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Alan G. Sentinella 

May 21, 1975 

The followirl'g represents the writer's ··recollection 

of testimony given this date before the Senate Select Committee 

(SSC) pursuant to subpoena. The session commenced at 10 a.m. 
former 

5/21/75 in Room 607, CarollArms Hotel~ Present was Senator 

Robert Morgan (North Carolina); Lester .B. Seidel, Staff Member; 

Mr. Jack Smith, Sta.ff Member; ·Mr. John Bailey, Assistant 

Minority Counsel, and a male reporter. Senator Morgan placed 

the writer under oath. Approximately four or five minutes later 

Senator Morgan excused himself with a general statement to 

the effect he had other pressing matters. The entire proceedings 

with only two exceptions were ·conducted by Lester B. Seidel. 

Seidel explained the writer was entitled to counsel, 

had the privilege of invoking pr,ovisions pf the Fifth Ame.ndment, 

, ...... }'1' § 

~ ~ 
and would have the privilege of making an open~ and closing 

Seidel inquired whether the writer understood his ~) ~. statement. 
~~ ·-. 
~ .... :\crights and the Committee's rules and regulations, a copy of 
-.J) - ~·~ . 

... a ·~ 

I' t :·whi9h he had made available. 
'-..!) I · '-" . 1 ' 1 

..-r· I! ~ ~ ~.:5 
--~ ,--..,, • .::.. g: ,$' 

' 3 8 ~ 0 ,-, 

.3 0;_:' - ~-l--1 v :.;. 
. _ -L · rules and regulations as furnished by Seidel at 9:31a.m. 
w • ... -.. 

The writer acknowledged receipt of the Committee's 

·1 s-~ 5/21/75. 
!i't · 

He also acknowledged he had been informed of the right 
..... 
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.- •• 
to constitute a grand jury and in the absence of any cha~ges 

or allegations of a violation of law on his part, he did not 

insist on the presenc~ .. of counsp 

Seidel was ad.vised~ a former Special Agent the 

writer had contacted the Bureau's Legal Counsel Division and 

as of this date had been advised by Mr. Paul Daly thereof that 

he had been cleared by the Attorney General (AG) to testify 

to matters relating to investigation of Mart~~ ~ther King, Jr., 

Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC), and Stanley 

Levison. 

~Seidel was advised that during his interview of the 

writer in Atlanta, Georgia, on 5/12/75 he had asked a question 

as to how long after the assassination of King did the telephone 

surveillance cont~nue on the King residence. On 5/~2/75 the 

· writer responded it was his recollection this·coverage continued 

until a short time subsequent to the assassination. Following 

that interview, the writer recalled that either shortly before 

or shortly after that case was assigned to the writer, the King 
. . 

family had moved fro~ one residence to another and that 

continuation of the telephone surveillance from the former 

residence to the latter one was not authorized. Secondly, 

' Seidel on 5/12/75 had asked when the King and SCLC cases were 
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: • 
assigned to the writer, the writer recalled such assignment 

wa~ in the early part of 1965; that it was now the writer's 

recollection this assignment was made in May, 1965. 

\\Set forth below are questions asked by Seidel (unless 

otherwise indicated) and the writer's answers. These questions 

and answers are not set forth chronologically. 

I' Q. Why was continuance of the telephone surveillance 

not continued to the Kings' new residence? 

,'A. Continuance was not authorized by the AG. 

\'Q. What telephone surveillance was there conducted by 

Atlanta of Stanl~y Levison? 

"'A. There was no such coverage per se only such as afforded 

by contacts made of King or members 9f the SCLC staff by 

Levison. 

•' ' ·Q. Was there telephone surveillance of Levison in New York~ 

•' A. Any contacts of King by Levison while in New York would 

have been covered. 

1
• Q. Did the New York Office maintain telephone surveillance 

of Levison? 

I do not directly know. 

'·Q :. . During the Atlanta interview you indicated you had read 

New York reports concerning Levison. Is that correct? 

3 
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• •• • •• 
, .. A. Yes. 

1' Q. During Atlanta interview you indicated you presumed 

these reports set fort~ information concerning Levison from 

a telephone surveillance. Is that correct? 

. ' Q. What was the basis for your presumption? 

;A. The appropriate administrative portion of such report 

would have so indicated. 
\\ 

Q. What evidence of CP connections did your investigation 

develop concerning Levison? 

\.'. 
A. None. 

JQ. What information did you have establishing CP connection 

re Levison? 
\( 

-A. Such information as was set forth in what was then referred 

to as a characterization of Levison. Such characterization was 

a part of each report submitted to the Bureau. 

Q. What was the nature of this characterization? 

''A. I do not remember the precise language. It is my recollect:im 

the st~tement was brief and set forth information establishing 

past and/or present CP affiliation by Levison. 

·q. Where did you obtain this characterization? 
\ 

A. A character~zation o£ an individual or organization at 

that time was prepared by the field office concerned, submitted 

4 
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• 
to Bureau Headquarters for its approval, and such was made 

available to offices having a need-to-know this information. 
\' 

Q. What was the source of this information regarding Levison. 

'A. I do not recall that I was ever, apprised thereof. A 

characterization would not indicate the source of the informatio~ 

unless public source information was utilized, otherwise the 

reliability or lack thereof of the source or sources would be 

indicated but not their identity. 

"Q. What ,prompted you today to amend your answer on May the 12th 

;'75 as to how long telephone surveillance continued on the King 

resi~ence? Did you seek the advice or an answer from someone? 
0AIJ.~ 

~.~±o the extent that subsequent to May the 12th I conferred 

with a former Agent, Charles Harding~ frior bO ~e-w-h~~~ 
Co~ ~ 

had concerned me, that my initial answe~for s~ason did not 

impress me as being completely correct. I mentioned this to 

Harding and he informed me that my answer was incorrect and 

mentioned the change in the King residence and the fact coverage 

had not been thereafter authorized. When he informed me of 

this I immediately recalled the change in residence which 

previously had escaped my memory • 
. \. 
·Q. Why would Harding know this inf9rmation? 

5 
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: • 
~A. For a period of time he was in a supervisory capacity. 

tQ. Was he in a supervisory capacity when the change in 

residence was made? 

•'A. He was in a relief supervisory capacity at that time. 

'!Q. Why did you rely on Harding's recollection? Is his recollection 

better than yours? 

'~. I am not suggesting his recollection is better or worse 

than mine. What he said to me merely served to jog my memory 

upon which I based my earlier statement today. 
\I 

Q. You recall when I interviewed you in Atlanta most of 

my questions were· ·taken fLum p:t:eparcd notas? 

1A. Yes. 

~q. You recall that I told you that I would make notes during 

the interview in order that I might later refresh my recollection 

as to your testimony? 

vA. Yes, and Mr. Seidel', you recall that I di? not take any 

notes (to which he answered in the affirmative). 

v.Q. Did you make any recording of that interview at the time? 
-· 

J.A. I did not. 

•' ''Q . Did you make any subsequent written recording of the 

interview? 

- 6 
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\\ 

A. Yes, I did so for my personal information. 

1Q. Is such writing available to this Committee? 

~·A. I consider it a personal item for my personal use. 
/ 

I realize that you have the perogative of subpoenaing it. 

In the absence thereof, I prefer not to make it available. 

''Q. How long after King's assassination did the telephone 

surveillance of SCLC continue? 
.· 

I cannot be certain lit continued for a period of time 

which may have been one, two, possibly three months. I simply 

do not remember. 

\' Q. Who handled SCLC and Levison case after you left the BuL·~::a.u? 

"'A. Richard Hamiltont .a 

~· Q. When did he assume these cases? 

l~. I cannot recall precisely. I am not even sure whether they 

had been administratively reassigned to him prior to my departure. 

~Q. Who else besides Stanley Levison was in contact with King 

who you understood to have some type of CP connections? 

~A. There was Hunter Pitts O'Dell, Bayard Rustin, and Harry 

Wachtel. 

' \Q. Hunter Pitts O'Dell, the same as Jack O'Dell? 

... 'A. y h n. es, e was. 

'Q. What evidence of CP connections or domination by Moscow of 

O'Del~Rustin, Wachtel, did your investigation develop? 

7 
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: •• •• 
•' 
A. It did not develop .any . such information. 

t·Q. How did you know of what~ their CP affiliation may 

have been? 

''A. In the same manner as in regard to Levison. 

~Q. What investigation did Atlanta conduct of O'Dell, Ru~tin, 

and Wachtel? 

\\A. There was no active ongoing investigation conducted of 

these individuals other than during such periods when they were 

in contact with King or members of SCLC~ 
\,\ 

Q. Was Coretta King ever the target of an electtonic surveillance? 

•' 
A. No·.t to my k~c":·rl.edge bey(md such .coy.e.rag~. q:~ JT1~.ght hAve o~C'tJ.h';r.ed, 

from the telephone surveillance when it applied to the King 

residence or on such occasions when she might have been present 

in SCLC head~arters . 
. \\ 

Q. Do you know when the telephone surveillance of King and 

SCLC were initiated? 

\' 
A. I did not have the cases at that time. 

~Q. Did you not learn of such information while you had these 

cases? 
\ 

"A. Yes. 

~q. How? 

'1.1 

A. From information in the appropriate file. 
~ 

Q. What communication transpired between the Bureau and 

Atlanta relative to the initiation of these telephone surveillances, 

N\!1 55 0.20 Doaid : 329896:06 P.age 9 8 



: • 
airtels, letters, ·memoranda? 

t\ 
A. I am certain there were airtels, letters, possibly 

teletypes in 

"'-Q. What was 

the file •. 
ot. 

the jfist of such communications? 
,, 
A. Advisement that such installation had been authorized, 

instructions to initiate the coverage. 

Q. Who installed the surveillances, Al Miller; was he not a 

technician, a wiremqn? 

vA. Your answer to that question is not entirely correct. 

Alden Miller was an Atlanta Agent who had certain technical 

ability. It :l.s my recollection the Surveiilartce waB .i.lh:3;tatlt::J: 

by an Agent who was not from the Atlanta Office. I do not 

remember his name. 
\' 9· Did you monitor any of these surveillances? 

~·A. N o. 

'Q. Did you monitor any such surveillance during this period 

of time? 

·A. Yes. I recall on two occasions filling in for another 

employee in connection with telephone surveillance of the 

hea~quarters of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee. 

I ,did not monitor the King or SCLC telephone surveillance. 

Q. What was the nature of the investigation of SNCC? 

9 
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·Q. Can you gi~etpn exa~ple of such referen!t? 
\ 

A. There is only one particular conversation that comes to 

mind at the moment and I have no recollection with whom the 

conversation was held: during which reference was made to a 

wonderful sermon they had preached together on somebody's 

kitchen floor. 

~Q. Kitchen floor? 

vq. What surreptitious entry was made in respect to the King 

residence or SCLC headquarters? 

~·A. Dur.ing the period T was concerned with these cases there 

I' Q. Supposing an Agent wanted some item from either location 

to use against King or SCLC. Would he not have made a surreptitious 

entry to obtain it? 

~·A. No such entry was made at any time to my knowledge. I say 

this very firmly because the Bureau policy before the late 

1950s concerning such a technique had changed. 
\\ 

'Q. (By.Jack Smith) What do you mean by saying this policy 

had changed? 

'\, ·A. During my period with the BureauJfrom the beginning>such 

activity had to be approved by the Bureau,~{th reference to 
~ ;;t;~ 

the period of tim~ the policy .l:la<:} changed~o the extent that 

obtaining authority was virtually 

~ 
impossible. 

12 
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-e • ~ I 

Q. Prior to 1965 in what way.were you involved in any 

surreptitious entry? 

:·A. Mr. Seidel, as I stated earlier I have been informed that 
I ... 
I was released by the AG to testify before this Committee 

concerning King, SCLC, Stanley Levison, and matters related 

thereto. 

'Q. Did you develop any information establishing CP connection 

on the part of King? 

kA. Not beyond his affiliation with Levison and the other 

individuals previ~usly mentioned. 

Y Q. Wr~t was the objective of the investigation of King and 

SCLC? 

1A. To determine possible communist influence of King and SCLC. 

t•q. If, as you state, you did not develop information that King 

.was a communist, was not this investigation in vain? 

~''A. No.t in my opinion. It is correct it did not establish that 

King was a CP member. It did establish that he was in contact 

with individuals then having past or present CP affiliation which 

was the objective of. the investigation .•. 

"-Q. Do you remember during 1963 King alleged that Bureau .Agents 
~ 

were n~responsive to civil rights ~pri~&~R~ in the vicinity 

of Albany, Georgia, and other South Georgia locations? 

13 
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: • 
A. Yes, I recall news media information concerning such 

allegations. 

"Q. In response to these allegations by King, do you remember 
! ... 
that Mr. Hoover became very concerned with 

'A. Yes. I definitely remember~ws media 

Mr. Hoover was extremely upset. 

King 1 s allegations?. 

indicating that 

Q. You have stated you were assigned to King and SCLC case in 

May, 1965, is that correct? 

1
1A. Yes • 

. , Q. You previously stated these cases were initiated 12 months 

or perhaps a little longer prior to your receiving them. Is 

that correct? 

l A. Yes. 

,, Q. Was there not then a connection between Director Hoover 1 s 

.concern with King's statements in 1963 regarding lack of 

attention to civil rights matters in South Georgia by the Bureau 

and the initiation of the investigation of King and SCLC1 

~A. ~ I. did not discuss that matter with Mr. Hoover or~ 

any Bureau official •. · 

Q. Do you deny there vTas any such connection? 

~A. I cannot deny that there might have been such a connection. 

This was a situation in which I recall the news media on more 

than one occasion suggested such to be the case. 

14 
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--- ---- --- -----r ------ ----~--~ - --::-------,._, 

' \ ~ •• • 
Q. From 1965 until 1971 was there any electronic surveillance 

of any other individual or organization in addition to King, 

SCLC, and SNCC? 

'1A. To the best of my recollection there were none except as 

may have pertained to some strictly criminal investigations with _ 

which I had no connection. 

----· ....---__--
--- -IQ. What about prior to 1965? 

'lA. There was one concerning an individual or individuals having 

j(J..At/ -IH-~ conne_ctions believed to have been involved in an earlier 

church bombing, 1 believe in BirminghamJ_involving the death of 

several children. 

\) Q. During our interview in Atlanta you stated you did not have 

any contact with members of the news media or clergy regarding 

King or SCLC. Is that correct? 
I I • 

A. Yes, I did not have any such contact. 

~Q. What discussion was had with members of the Atlanta Police 

Department concerning King, SCLC, and Levison, and what was the 

extent of their electronic coverage regarding these matters? 
,. 

"A. During the perio~ of time I was concerned with King, SCLC, 

Levison, I had no discussion with any member of the Atlanta 

Police Department concerning these matters. Bureau instructions 
~ 

regarding these matters ~ that any discussion was on a strictly 

need-to-know basis and I have absolu-tely no recollection that 

members of the Atlanta Police Department fitted into this category. 

L 550 2 0 JlDpi d , ,, ••• 60"~- •• 
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.· •• • I do not have any knowledge as to what electronic surveillance 

may ever have been conducted by the Atlanta Police Department. 

Q. While in Atlanta you were assigned to what was referred 

to as the Security an"d Racial Squad, is that correct? 

\'A. That is col?rect. 

~ Q. Essentially this squad was concerned with security matters, 

racial matters, is that correct? 

·'A. Yes and it was also concerned with civil rights violatd.ons 

and election law violations. 

~Q. In regard to civil rights and election law matters, did 

you ever develop any information pertinent to the CP? 

~Q. What Agents do you remember were assigned to that squad? 

Charles Harding, Arthur Murtagh? 

.• ( A. Yes. Tpose two, Alden Miller, Richard Hamilton, 

Richard Davis, Donald Burgess, Randall McGough, Timothy Dorsch, 

Charles Haynes . 
. _, 

Q. Who monitored the King and SCLC surveillance? 

~:A. A ·number of diff_erent gentlemen, some of whom were periodically 

transferred. 

Q. Who were some of those? 

~. Donald Burgess, Richard Davis, Brian O'Shea, now deceased. 

16 
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.: • 
''Q. Who served in a supervisory capacity before Charles 

Harding? 

''~-· H R enry ouse. 

,' Q. Where is he now? 

v-A. I understand he retired, I do not know where lie is located. 

,q. What was yourinvolvement with the Bureau's program referred 

to~as COINTELPRO? 

.I.A. Mr. Seidel, as I endeavored to explain on May 12, your 

use of that particular terminology did not register with me 

at all. 

. g , 't70n - .. -... 

indicating this program began during the late 1950s and 

continued to a fairly recent date. Did not your reports 

regarding King, SCLC, or Levison include in their caption 

COINTELPRO? 
X 

A. It is not my recollection-that they did. 

''Q. What about a Klan organization? 

\A. I did at various times handle investigations concerning 

individual Klan members. I·~did not handle the Klan as an 

organizational matter. It is my recollection that in reporting 

on the activities of an individual Klan member the character 

of the case would have been indicated as Ku Klux Klan - Racial 

Matter. 

17 
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• •• ' . 

I feel compelled to apologize if I appear particularly 

dense as to the utilization of this phrase COINTELPRO. If it 

was. a program operating over a period of years the only explanation 
v'/ 

I can offer at this moment is that conceiably some field offices 

~~ 
other than Atlanta wereAinvolved therein. If this was the 

case, Atlanta may well have been included therein subsequent 

to my departure. 

~ Q. (John Bailey) When the telephone surveillance was discontinued 

on the King residence and on SCLC who took care of that. 

\A. I·do not know. 

'It should be noted the Committee took a five minute 

break approximately 12 ~OS to 12:10 p.m.~~ 
Following a few very general concluding comments 

,by Seidel, the writer was given the opportunity to make a 

statement. At this point Seidel was advised it was the writer's 

understanding that the procedures of this Co~ittee provided for 

a '\vitness to subsequently have opportunity to review the transcript 

thereof, and that the_writer would like to avail himself of 

this opportunity. Inquiry was·made as to whe~~r this could be 

accomplished via registered o~ certif~~d mailto preclude unnecessary 

expense to the Government. 

0 Seidel responded at some length refe~ring to (Section 

6b?) of the Conunitte·e'1 s ·rules and regulations which permitted 

ll N'W 55020 . 
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•• • 
such review in the Committee's office. Any expense thereof 

to be borne by the witness. Heexplained it was not his 

perogative to amend the Committee's rules and regulations. 
'I 

\· 1 Th~ writer ~~ologiz~d for asking the question and..JI 

/.V~submitted that had he 

rules and regulations 

been furnished a copy of the Committee's 

for a period of tim~onger than 29 

m~nutes b'efore this Committee convened~ it would not have been 

necessary to have asked the question. 

\ · The aforementioned session terminated shortly past 

1 p.m. 

.? /~ 
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A:~~i~~·_·' _I-!!>rgan plaeacl tbL 'tT~it.cr u~licr oath. ll:ppro:-:iF...'l.toly four or 

camp. sy~·· -five oi.ttut.oo lo.t ·. Senator ibrgun c:::cused l1iooclf uith a a;cncro.l 
~7:~.A:~~·m. _ sto:t;C!:'.cnt to tile effect he had oth~r prcssiu:; matters. 11.1c entice 
Gen. lnv. -procacdi'l'l[';S uith o11ly i:rro c::ccptions 't:ere concl.ttctcd by Leo :to~ D ~ 
ldent. S .. "·1 
Inspection_ Cl.dO • . 

''";~~;a•••Y ~ - 67-432832 (Personnel File Former SA Alan G. Sentinella) 
'~"· & Evol. -1 - 100-106670 (Martin Luther King, Jr.) . 
'·i~g·~ - 100-3924i (Stanley David Levison) ~· ·::l; U 

/ 'V I j Faun. - 0 \: /2 ~ ' f 1 
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USaif:1el e."tf\lS:ittcd the t11Z:f..tar t:a.s -O!ttitled to (!0U!'..Z01; 

htt'-t the pri"tilcso of i..'t'l.VO!tinJ ~rov:Lniono 6-r th;} l?ifth .L:rton-dt:a"lt, 
£ln':1}.1 uou.lcl have the privilego of makin3 a"il oponL~ en:~ closinz, 
statemorrt. :Seidel in:;LUired ~::hethar the ·uritc;r a1r!t:crotood his 
rinllto a~d the Corm:nittce-•- s rules a.n.d rc::rulation.s, o: cot>Y of 
\.:-hieh ho bnd mo.de Available. 

·~ho ~:xi·te:c a.cltllouledge..d rceoipt. of the Co!rnittce1 s 
rul~s anti regulrtt.it)ns- en fl.1rnished by Seidel ot 9 :31 a.m. 
5/21/75" He also ae.l'~not;lcdaad he had b~en illformed of th~ :t:'i!::ht 
to, eo\1!lsel but inaSm.t.lch ~ this Committ.~e 't;as not u.nde~stoo:l 
t:o constitute a nro.nJ j'l.l.'ry a1'l.d in :tl1o absence o-f any chm:gco 
or allccatioas of a violatiort of leu :on bis part. he did not 
insist on the presence oQ coa~~l. 

HSe i':lel no.s ndvisod that ns a f~er Spocia.l J:)3ent 
the lrc:tte:t: had contacted th~ Bureau 1 G ~3al CoU'lSel Divisio:rt 
an,1 as of this dote had bacn advised by i'1r. l?nul t'n.ly thereof 
t.lmt be. ho.cl bca'!'l cl.Ga'red by tbf$ i-\ttorney General (tLG) to testi£y 
to matters relat.in;:1 to. i..'tlveoti[;atio!l of I-Z:\:ttL11 blthar Kin.3 f Jr !I • 

Soutbern Chrlot.ia11 ~atle~ip Con£o.ronce (SCLO), a'tld Sta11:ley 
L~ViSO:rl. 

•seidel uas advised that t!t'!.rin3 his intca:;,i~tr of tbo 
-;Jr:ltc~ in J.'\tla.ntn,. GcOl:"eia,, on 5/12/75 l1e had asked u question 
as to ho-:r long nfter the aaeass:tneti~n of 1t1rt:J did t!ts telapho~o 
aurveillancc continue on tho l(iY~..n residence.. on 5/12/75 tbo 
~~itar ~esponcled it uas his recollection this coverage contirracd 
u~til a. short t2l-nJ~ subse-quent to the: assassination~ l?ollo~Ti .. "t) 
that tntcrvie~.:, the ;;riter recalled t!U~.t e:tther sh~rtly bcfo~c 
or s11ortly nftal: that case l:as assf.nneJ to the i:T.Cite~" the l'it:t~ 
foolly lmd t!l.t.:>vcd from ono residence to ut'lother a"lJ that 
contiYluatio'1 of the t~lepht.)ne sur,reillance fron the fo:t:met' 
re.siclence to th~ lo.ttet"' one "t:'£l.S not etuthorized. Soconiily1 
SGidel on ':1/12/75 hr.ld as1~d ·chen tllo rtin~1 and SCL.C case!f uoro 
asait_;t.lod to ·tho -;;Tite-r • the 'O~ite:c :cecal led suelt assi~ent 
't:>as i11 the Oel"ly. part of 1965; th.1.t it '\1Ci.S 11.0$7 the 't'rcitcr 1 3 
recollect: ion this assi~tr:tC-!"'lt ~.~ns t1;.'1<:!c- i'l 1~'17 ~ 1965 ._ 

- 2 ... 
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USct forth bcl.,:;:;r U:CC (.L'"t!C.Stions asl:ci;. 
ot11!-=:r;::ino i.'l"ldiao.tcd) . utJ.J t.hc \:tri·i:er 'Z- un&:rl2rs. 
unu a;r~sucrs ere not oct for·i:J.'l du-onolosically. 

by Obic!cl (ur~l(!atl 
These qt'!!")Ot.1.ons 

" .. 1. Uhy uao conti.trt.'..nn.cc of th::t telephone ourvc:tllnn.cc no.'i: 
C0::1.ti11uGlcl. to th::l ~ans;o 1 nc-:r res:lC:or..co? 

ua. Co!ltinUO'i"!CC \7C.S not authorized by the lf!t. 

nq. tJhut telephone aurveillon.ce 1:as th~ro con~ueted by .l\tlt.lnt=t 
o1 Stanley L$vinon? 

\ 

uA. Thera U!E!O no st1.ch covcrnr_:c per so only oocll as· r:n?:Corec·J 
by contacts t:t:lda of' lti't1C or motlhcrn of th<;l DCLC ntaf:Z by 
tovison. 

nA. l':ln.y' -co!l·i:act.c of I{i~~ by Lcvioon t1Mlc i'l'l ~:c-:r Yorlt t:·ould 
lmvo hei;in covorou. 

"Q. Did the 1 ·e-cr Yo:d: Office t::.i.i.ntc.ti11 tolcpl1:.0n.c ourvciUan.ca 
of l!.lvison? 

"Q. rut-inn tho l:s:.ln.nto. :L11·t:e-rvie":1 yott indicated you haci re-o.d 
\7c,.r Yorli. rt:.pQrts co>'l<ecrnirlg toviDcn. Is that co:rrect? 

nq. lr:J.ri'f'!g ts.t:lo"'lta int:ez-vie!7 you 1nJ.i~n'ted you prcoum.oJ these 
re~o~~ cet forth 1~~orr~t1on coneorn~ L~vi~on r~oa a telephone 
nurvoilla'!'lcc. Ic tba.t corr·ac~;? 

... 3 ... 
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"!' .• ,. Tb.G nppro.J?rio.tt2 c~doinist:ro.tivc. ~ort:ion o=' sueh rcp:.rt. 
·could bnvc co i.'ldictttcd<~ 

n~. lf!1..at a-vitlonca of C13 con.'l1.cctio:ns did your investigation 
.: 0'f/elop concorni'S'J:~ l'.J:;lvi.Gon? 

nQ •. 'Ehqt i'l'l£o~ti!'!n <~id you l'lr~'!Je euta.bltshing CP conncotio:'l 
;cc levi.so'11 

nA. Such infot:Ir.ation i1S t:as set forth in t;that 'cas. tha.TI rcfor;red 
to as a chcr.t'aetorizatiP'n o:l! I.-evison. Sooh cbn:a:aeteri~o:t:.ion \JaS 
tt ~a~t of each report st1bmittad to tho £u~oau. 

u,~.\. I do not :remember the precise lan~,ac. It· :ts my r~colleat!<n 
t:ha stat.cm~nt \1UG brief and sot fortb info~t!cn a:stablislt.~ ..... - ·-
past nncl./or present CP afrilintiort by Levison.. ·, ... 

nA. A c:fl..a~actcrication of on in4iv1-cl.uul or: oX>g~n:t~ation ot 
that tiEe -::.-ns prepared by the ~ield of'Eica co~cernedl submitted 
to :&...treau. Henr.lt.p.ul~ters for its. a.pprovo.l, and sueh uo,s l:'.ado 
cvnileble to ofZiccs lu;tvin~ n. need•to·'k!-tO'I'i this L-raortm.tion. 

uA.. I do no~t:. recall that I 11as ever apprised thoreof 4: A 
. cl.1c.r~cteritm:tio~ uottlcl not iTt..:licate tho nout'ca of t.h:l infortati~n~ 
unl,css pt.'tblic source t_i1f¢~'1.t:lon 11as utilized~ othe~,.ist:! tho 
rel:ta.bility or luek tl1et>aof of the sou.rco or sources ~rould b:: 
i:ndioa.ted but ~ot 'th9il: it:ien·tity. 

uq.. t1ha.t l;)l:'tunpted you t~day to nmen.d your artst1er on Hny thG 12th 
t 75 ns to ho't: lonn telcphO'l'lO .SIJtveilla.ncc co:1ti1l"J.ed il11 th~ I~it1~ 
';t"es1eenee? Did you seek tho aci.vi¢e or nn uns~1~~ f'.rom aonaona? 
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nA. 011.ly to tbe e:~tcnt that subsequent tn !:!ay the l2·th ! 
<:!011fer-ced with a fo~m.ar ..:~r~eTtt, Clu!rles Hardin-(~.. Prior 'thaz'!1t'J 
it be...:': Ctlt'!c'!ernecl E::J ~ that. m.y i'l'li'c.io.l l.l1'l::..i7Cr to tlut qtl'..'!st.ion 
:for some rcnson did r..ot i~rcss r:a os boinJ co~plct.aly c>1:c-.ccct.. 
I r:cntioncd this t:o Hardin:.;; nnd he inforoed m~ that Frf cnst~or 
~:as incorrect and nentioned the ~n3e in tho Rln3 resi~u.i1.ce 
nnd tl.lo fact ~overaco had. not boon theroo.Ztcr ~.uthorizcd. · l3l'!o'l1 
be :i.ufott~d me of' this l imm~dia.tcly racalled thQ chonEc in 
rcoi.:2oncre 'i:>hich previously l1ad escnpcd my t:.ctt.ory. 

nq., Uas he in a S"ll.pA:evisoey ca.pt'!t!ity i"'hen th~ 'Cl't..:tn;Jo il'l 
:cesi<1enl;!o :1as Ul'ltle? 

"
1tl. Ita ~<'as i11 a reliof sttpen"d.sary cnp.:lcity nt tho.t tiu:l!l. 

uq. 'Ohy did you rt}ly on J:t1.rtlin0' s rneollccti~·~7 Is hia recollection 
bett~r tlJa~ your~? 

nA. I am 'l'lOt. su~·:t;esti~.g his rccollec.tart :La batter or ·~;r.n:si!J. 
t:ban t:ni!1e. Uhat he sai•J to ma nt(?rely ~crvcd t.o jo;J my r1c;moz-y 
upon YJhieh ! baseil oy car li(~~ s:tntere.on"t t*'cle.Y .. 

"Q. You rccall11hen I L!.texvie-::-ccl you in litla!ltn r.l~Ot or 
my quGstions 1rc~e taken from prepared notaa? 

uq. You l:ccall that I told you that ! uould t~I:::c notco <.:.urin::; 
the inte-rview i.n order that. I night later r-cfreoh m.y rcc:olloctio:n 
as to your testie~ny? 

n.A. Yes, a:n.tl lit'. Soi(;.el, you recall that I d:l.d n~·;; t...'1l:c o.ny 
voteu (to ~~hicl't he a11s::ored in tho a.ffirr.tJ.tiv~). 
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nq.. Dicl you. ~.al:n a:.~y r.:.ubsequant ~:r.r:l.ttotl l:'~cordi~ of the 
int:crv:teu? 

"A. I eonsiJ~r it o. varso'ID.l 1tcn Zor 1'>.1}' pOJ:'So~ul usc. 
! rc:ll!P;o tl1:-:1t you have the pe:ro=:;at:tve of subpl':J~..n:lnr. it.~ 
I~ the abs~~~e thereof~ I prefer not to ~~ko it available. 

n~~- H<:r:! long after l~in:z;''.s assassination ~id th~ telepho~~) 
G~~eillance of SCLC ~ontinue? 

ttt;.. I ~C.11.'11.t.lt ba ccrtai"l. It cont.inucd for a ~2rioi! of ti.!.t~ 
n!1ich D!ay have bco'll OTl.Ot tr:-o, possibly t1n:cc Eonths. I sire~ly 
do not ~2ma~~er~ 

u..l. I aa'1n.ot recall precisely. I t'tln ~ot evt'n &:.Jre -:1h~ther they 
lu.-..·.:.. beert aclmin!ot't'utively reassigned to him pri<lr to tr:)' d~r...o.rturc .. 

uq. TJ'ho elsa besit:~a Stanley Le-vison T;as :i,n c~Jntaot 11ith Kin:7~ 
~:;ho you u~,~a:r:atcod ·to hnve som.o type of Cl? conn.Qat:itms? 

uA. There ua.s Ut:...~ter Pitts o•n~11. &yard l~ust:tn,. ~nd 1-l:lrry 
Oochtcl. 

f!Q,. Gh.ttt ovie o:'!co o::J CP con'1ccrti~ns at- (1')17'-i~atio:n l;y r~-"Sco-:J of 
O'l\:11, ~ustint Hachtel~ tiiu your :tnvest1:1ation \;"'(l-;lel¢p?~ 

...- 0 ... 
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.. R'D; !taillVIE~T OP :tllZ'I'll1ED I?BI SA BY SSC .. 

nq. l!r.r:t did you 'k.no:; of '=:-ho:t: thoir CP afliliation l?..;lY h::1vc 
boo'1.1 

ttq. Uhnt !11vccti~ation di<l lltlcm.~'1. concluct o;;; O~I:ell, auat:tn. 
a.nd t1achtol? 

uA. l"here 1::"io1S 11.0 aetivc onJoin;].; :L11vestizn:t:l()n eonti't:tcted of 
those ind!vi<1ools othear tht\n clurin:;. such periods 1:1·l~n they \7o~o 
in oontact uith 1-:in::J or m.ombora of sew. 

'1:).. ~'"'jt to ny !mo-::1lccl;::;e L'flyond SUt.!b covez-ac;e o.s nizht lm..'!!c occurred 
:i:ros tbc tolephane 9Urrtoillanca uhcn ;t;t uppl!e.rl ti'J' t.ha I:ing 
~osiae~cc or ~n such occasiono ~n1cn sh~ o!nht have been p~as~nt 
i~ sate ~aclquartcrs~ 

"Q. J:o you 17!0':! t:ile!'! th~ telaphon_c suzoveilla11ce of R:i113 un!.:l 
SCIC tter~ initmtctt? 

"Q. D:I.d. you not learn of auch inforr-ntio-rt \1hilo you bnd these 
cases? 

"A. ~~on ~~fo~t!on in the appropriate r!la. 

uq.. Hhut crn:!l:l'.l~ication. transpired bot-:'1con tl!C Bureau end Atlil!lto. 
relative to the initiation of these telephona SUl'V~illancos:t 
airtc1s. letters, ~nora~da? 

- 7 - CO~ENTIA[ 
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ttA. I am certain there ucro a:t:ctols,. l~tters ~ Jr)SSibly 
telotypes in d10 £ilo. 

"A.. .&t1v:.tserz.ont tbat such i11stullo.tion hod bean uuthori~od, 
i"rtstructi.on:J to initiate tl\o cov.or.age ~ 

nq.. t:h'!l 1nstn11ed tho aurvoilla~lce$, A1 Uillo:r; vas he n()t u 
tcchniaiatt, a. tt:!retran? 

nA. You~ an&\ier to that question is not entirely corL'e~t. 
Aldt.?-1 Miller t:r~s en At!a.!'ta Agent i.7h6 bud certal.l'l tacb ... "licnl 
ability~ lt is ~ rac.ollcc.tion the $U~ei1J.unc(! t:-ao instal.lacl 
by an A.za'lt uh!> t:as not from the Atlanta Office.. I do not 
~emember his name. 

uq. Did you mox'litol;' any such sur;eillance ti.uri!'!g this perio!l 
of time1 

u~\. Ye$. l reeall on tt·;() ·oacasions fUli.ng in ft>r a11other 
employee i..'tl eonnection 11!th telepllone surveillnnce of the 
headqua't'ters .of the Student '~onviolcnt. Coorcl:Lnati'OZ C.,mtaittce., 
l di.cl tJOt monitor the King or SCLG telephone .surveillance. 

uq. Hhat t:ras the natut'a of the investigation t>f SI:::cc? 

uq. l-1hat itJ yotn" recollection of th¢1 :Bureauts ·efforts to 
influence any p{)litical ca'!'!lpai~" 

"A.. I have no such recollGCtion .. 

- 8 -
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SE~3.'\TD SI:LECT C1~~l:t:t.•.t'.8D 0:1 If.JYJJtLIGill~Or! bCl'IVIl'lES (SOC) 

-::~e: IUTP.avnm OI? ro::T:nmn rn:t SA BY sse •· GON~tm~ 
nq~ Hhat about -E!i'forts to disrupt the politi~el cet'!lpain,n tr2 
Sc~1at~r .iindr£:u You:n;1? 

"A. I t!o not l:.no-:r of o.:ny such efforts. It • s oy ~ec<>lloct!cn 
·t:ha:t. lmdre:r Youn3 •li-d not. become octivoly inv.ol,.tod in p:;)litics 
clur1Tl,3 tho pcr1etl o2 tim~ nith ·chich u.o arc. COfl'"c.crnocL. 

nq., !1h..o.t ttb~Jut J'ul:lo.n Ibn:~' a Ct!!~air.;n? Atty effort 'tl'.> influence 
t'P..at? 

".ti.. ::o.. As I reeall Bortd 'ti'as already u r.::.~mbe): of tlle Ooorcin 
le~islaturo by 1964 o~ 1965. 

71A.. ~:one t.o my lmmrled3() boyo":'ld sucb. cov~rage £1$ my ha"~!a 
resllltod froo. covol;'age of s::cc 'Pith x~hieh Don,d ~;.as affiliated. 

uq. In Get!!c ~nner a c{UCstion uas a$kcd ~o otb~ ~el:lbara of tho 
Geornie legulat.ure . .- My a11sr1er uas tllat my ooly concern ho.d 
been uith fGrtie-r Governo~ Lestel:' Haddox and my handling of thn 
Civ:tl Rights A~t of 1964.(?) easo !nv.olv:t113 lbdd.~ end his 
opct"ntion of: tho Picl:r:l.cl~ :ces·ta.urant., 

nq. Did a form-2r Sur~o.u official TI:tlliam Sullivan visit: J.\tlonta. 
'urinn this period? 

t•a. 'X.b.era 'ftt.;re t~·1o Su.lliv.nns !n a!fl ofEic:ta.l ctlpaaity trit:b the 
B:tr•::au. 

"Q" Uill:tem Sullivant ~~rho-;~s forn~rly connee'ted ~r!th i:ntellic;encc 
~ .. tt~rs at th3 tur~o.u. Did you ever meet hitl? 

"A., Yes. ! CJt bin on OC'f!Crnl occr~oio~o iiuri!l~ the 19!)0s. 
I tJ:o rtot raoall any contact uith hin clurin;J thn perim:; ":t:!:th 
!:'h!ch -uc ~re presently con.eCl'.'ned. 

nq. t£t:or ycra, rcc~!vcd the ~i~,. OOL.C~ .aY!d Ik:.viao:!l e>:locs* 
-::.'h.:lt did !·:if:. B(Jb rachols do'? 

CON~ENTIA~ 
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HJ~. Shortly thnrGafter l1a r:o.s tre.nsS:or:red a$ a Uesident A3{;.')i: 
to Valdoot~ lJ Geo~gin. 

Y(ls. 

''Q. Uhat ·c·as it? 

nA. 

u~'\. I bali~vo toot bego..n 11ith l-4". :Uichols an:l jus·t p:1ssed 
O'l'l do-:::;n. 

·nhy '!::-as tha,t name solcctecl.? 

Yen. 

llli.at uas the ba.sis for it? 

0 A. t~s I remembe-r, "Zorrott 'tlo.s ~!thor a television ot"' movit;l 
c~..aractcr \]ho corrie.d a. scro:cd {lnd therefore could be r{;rcrred. 
to us a auordsman. 

nQ. ~n1at coiu!.cet.ion had this "t::tth Rin:;,? 

n/).. The Rc\.,crend Itin2 p~icipa·t:.ed L"l a nunbcr of e3t:ra-lt.'lr:ttol 
rel!ltions a!l.d therefore it seameu fittii',n that i.11 the ver.r.ncular 
tho rcfcronc~ ouordsr--..an applied to hin. 

- 10 ... 
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u4.. Dy reference to e praviou.s cst!a}i~<la ,,,.ith rt"l i·•1.t.d.vi;;";:unl or 
to ttne penci.i'I"'!J •. 

u.A. '!here is only on.e pnrticulnr <;ortvcrsati.!)n that cor:-:~3 to 
mLnt~ at the n1o11.cnt e.Tttl X have no :ccc.ollcctio!l 1~ith ;:-h~o the 
ccn.Vel:'Sation "':'aS. hcl<.1; um:inr; uh:tch rcf'orencc t::-as rt.._1~_·,,c to n 
t-7onc1erful s~~n they bo.d pr~aclled tr.:r,J;ath~l:.' t:'\7l zom~bocly* s 
kitchen. flooa: .. 

uq.. Kitchen f:lo.or? 

u,:t.. !ihat S"!lttep:titious entry l'1as ma(.e in ~espeet t:o the rtinr~ 
residence o~ ZCLC headqu£~~te~s? 

u.li.. frar'i':"J~ i:11.e pe1:iod ! ·r:as coneGrnecl \:titb '&:hesc ~ases thcxa 
'tJa$ :nona. 

nq •. Supposing ~n .t\gcnt 11antecl some it:em from ·Oith~r locati"n 
to usc a~a.i'tlst Itin::; oz- SOW. Uculd l1a :not. have malic a sw:r-:1:->titio.=o 
otttary- to obtai"' it1 

tt,A. !''o s..'ch ~1try \ ras tr4de at any time to my !mouled3e.. I say 
this very firmly because the Et.lt'eeu poli~y before 1;b:E late 
1950s <:Qneo;cding such a. toah~i~JUC baj ch:lngc~ .. 

nJ... turin} 1\!y period uith the Bu:reeu~ :t:t:C'O. thG beJ!tmin;J~, such 
activity had to be approved by the Dur~au~ ~Tith refcronce to 
the per:tod o£ tir~:a ~~hen the pol:tay clm11.3ed1 ;.t cl'4'1ng(t;d to. the 

, Q:;tt.ent thnt obtai...Tl:l~ ~uthority therefore: t .. as virtt!ally :tnv:>usiblc. 

l( -ll· 
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n~~ Prior to 1965 in trha.~ 1JC11 t:-o:aze you !nvolveJ in any 
ouxroptit!ou~ o~t~y? 

ul>... Ur. Seirl~l~ aa I ~lta.t.ed eo.rlier I have bec'tl inform~:! ·~1.t. 
l: -r:ns J:alctlscd by the tiJ to testi~y bafor~ 'i:his eomii;tcc 
co-ncc:cnif)-1;1 It:t-h;z,. SClC, Sttmley IP-vi3G:n1 and r.u1ttcrn :rolnted 
there·to ... 

~q. :Oicl you <1evclop. a.'!'ly irtf'ormotinn c::rtabliohin3 CP covncctit'n 
on tho patt of Ring? 

uA. 77ot beyo:nd his nff~ltatton \r!th te•-:is.on and tho other 
itt~:ividualc previously mr"¥11tioncd"f 

••q.. ~1hat :;ns tl1c obja.:ctive of too i'!'lvesti:.;ation o-E Ki.'t1:!]. o.n'.l 
SCLC? 

uq. I£.,. ~s you stAt~ • you ~i<1 not. c~evolop i:s:1fo~tion that lei!lg 
ne.s a co~f'!ist • no.s !!.nt thia in:f!csti,;Jat:io::-t in vid~:t? 

0 A. r:ot :tn w; opinion. It is ~orrect it did r:ot cotablwh tlut 
1<int1 \I'O.S n CP somber. lt did establish that: ha r:r[ls i'l t!onto.ct 
uith Lrt:'i1v1ci'.uals tl1an having past or presant; CP off'ilio.tion F"h1ch 
ti'&s the objective of the invcsticat!on .. 

ttl can_not be certain "" I ttr.ay 11aVG briofly indicated 
he't'e that it. did n.ot q>p~t' Kina 'tiO.S nceeasa:tily tl'J~re of tho 
~ast or pr~sent OP <lotma~tions of theae persons .• 

uq. l:!o you :remember c~uring: 1963 King .allezecl tbat thlr:eau ~;.;cnts 
rrere not respo!"nive to c1'{,1il rights complai_ntu in the vici,.1·.ti:ty 
o£ .t'..lbnny, Gsornint e..11d other South C-eorgia. locllt1ons.? 
11...1... Yes. I recall na:ts reeclia L11formation aon.cet-ni1-1g $0Ch 
allosotio11s .. 

.. 12 ... 
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nq. In rcsvonoo to t:b~sa allc:;atiorw by Ki"l,J~ t:o you r~~nbe-r 
th.~t. l~ • l!e!OVOr boco.r:D Vort.J C011CC~Ot;, Fith l~j:n_;:-;t p n.llQ0a'tiC:':'!G7 

nh.. Yon..,. :t C:~~initely r~dtib~r ~he no1JS ~:Jclia. i11Ji\'lt1tin3 th:a:t 
!tr. !1ooval!' 'tn1S c::tre~~ly upset .. 

nq~ Yat' have otnte1 yott uel:.e assi;Jnetl to Kin~~ a~a SClC eo.?e i.n 
~~Y~ l-Q65~ in thnc corr~et? 

nQ. You pr-Ovicut~ly ntated thes.e cace3 \tore i!litiuta(;. 12 mnnths 
or !lOl:hapa o. little lo'!'J~Ctr prior t~ your t:eceivi.~ tllem. ls 
that ~ozorect? 

nq. ~!as thor~ ~ot t11:~n a. eonncati~~ boP.:reen !l!r~ctor H'.lovc~ 1 s 
cc!lc~m uitb Ki~-:;• s statcmc!tta !.'1 1£'63 't'e2~di._"t~ lac}:. of 
ottcntic'1 to civil r:tchts r,.at.t:c~s in So11th Ceorgia by th~ &..:.r~att 
nn;.~ the initiat:b:m oi tha investi::;ati{ln of I~i.~ ~11d SCL.C? 

uA~ I dicl rtc-t dincvss that matter ~,Ji:;;h t:r .• I!oov(:l.r or t~!th 
any n~~eau o~E!c!nl* 

nA.. I cal'lnot <.:.eny that. there ~zbt have bc~n mxch a con'lcctio~. 
Thiu ":.,t1S a $:l.'L'"l.'sti~n 1'1. ~7hich I recall tha nc-:1a madin on n~re 
thun. o.,..o cccasicn, SlJ:c~ested .such to be: the ea$o. 

nA... To th~ beet of my rccollcc~io)l there t:era none excep~i: as 
t:~y havo pe-rtai.11eti to sonre strictly crimi:nal i"n\!.esti~a.ti.,ns ulth 
·chich I he.U. ~t) co:1ncction. 

... 13 ---
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' 
u.il. There ':'~S o?!C concc~rnin3 etn i"1Jivic..:un1 or 1\'l.divit7.ua.la luvL~J 
l~lo'l co~oc-t:io~o balio·>Jcd to h.cwc been i".1volvcd :t11 0.11 corlim: 
chm:ch l:::onbi~, I l;elie\'~'O i'rl BirninJb&i~ iTJ.volvi11J tho ~.co:lth ox 
scvarul chil6rcn. 

tiQ.. l>J.ri~g our intervi~:~:r :l'>Cl .Atl::tnta you st:ntod you. ~.u.u not h'lvc 
u:r1y co11to.ct uith t.:mr.:bc~rs o~ th~ TlffiTS ntcdin or clol:'r';)f ro:J.urdi.n:} 
ra·r\:': or SClC. Is that correct? 

"Q. ri11rl;i:: uiocussiort t:'ct!il ood ni.th menibors of Ch~ £.\i:.lt~.l"ii;!l Police 
rcpartr.-t::nt ¢Ot'J.CCl.'"'r!in3 t:irc.. SCLC, . rtnd wv ison, and \/Xu t: rras the 
~-::to:r1t of their electronic cover3na ro~o.rdin~ thc~m FJi.lttors? 

•~n.. l"';Jrin.._•; th~ pcrioa of time I -::;as <!oncemod u!th ltin;:h SCJ'..C, 
!~'11uon, I hacl t1!l oiscu.ssion uith eny member o£ the Atlanta 
>:olicc Dor:artte~1t conccrnin$1 t.hcsa lrJlttcrs,. Bureau instruqti.,ns 
rcgc.rclin;} thooo t:.wt·tors ncrc· that any cliscussiQn ~:'..lS on a. strictly 
ncccl-·to-t':.!!o:r b~sis wd. I: ~..o.vc o.bsoltttaly no recollccrt1on that. 
n-:oEbcrs of tba /rtlantu Police r.epartmcmt. fitted into this cate:Jory. 
I i!o not lm.vc f.t.~Y l;no-::rlcclec oo to uha.t electronic survc:tllaT'!co 
!!".a.y cvar ho.vo been con~uctcd ·,by the Atlanta. Police t~pa.r~ent ... 

nq.. r;hilc :1.11 1.\'i.:lo.nta you ~:ere ussi:?lad to t;hat ·cas rcfo~rcd 
~o aa tho So~arity an1 ~cial S~J, is that correct~ 

uq.. l:!sscntially this s~:vJ ~;as concerned 11ith secut-ity r:::attars, 
:racU!.l rJ:.'\ttcra ~ is that correct.? 

uA. Yoa unC. it \Ji.'\S o.lso. con.comcd ·p·ith civil :rights \1'iolatio~G 
o:n5. t:lcct:.ion leer violcrtio"Ps. 

uQ.. ITl :t:,;}gt:ircl to civil rinhts an:l election: ln::;, mattora. did 
you CYJCr develop n~y in:2o1:ltr.:ttion. vcrt:inert.t t:o the CP? 

... 14· ... 
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''Q. ·ml:J..t .l~;:.cnts do you rar:ombcr ,;.ere assi~oJ to that: squad? 
Charles Hnrrli11g, l:.t-thut' l~_,rtn;:;hrt 

''.t1.. Yes. 'ihollo t.~:-o, .t~ldan Hiller, ftielUtrd Hamil'i:on" I~iQhard 
Davis-, DoTtald tura,~so, lmndall UcGou.::~h• Tixr:.othy norcch. Chnrlcc 
I!nyncs. 

",.:\" A n~jc'"'"~lor of dif'fcrcnt G'Jntlcrll.Gn, co'D:! of t:h~P no:co pat:iodically 
tro:t"!sfor~cd. 

"A.. l U.'1.deratond he rotirc·:l. I do not k.,ou ,;hcl:a It:~ -w. locCLtod. 

"Q. \:!hat uas your i:nvol.vcmcnt. ·rri~h the £urcou • a pro2ran referred 
to o.a COI~1'1'3LP.l0? 

n.a. 1~ .. Soiecl, as I cn~n~vorc.:l to c:::plai'!'X on r~y 12,. your 
.; uoc o.Z th:1t partia,lar tormi.'t1olo;:r)' U.!,d ~at lZegioter uith no 

a.t all. 

"Q. lt.CcEr"ltiy tcstittorty ua.a 3ivcn l'y one or noro D.n:eau of~i<:.ials 
i~dicatin~ thio pro~ram bccan ~urL~ci tho lato 19~0s and co~tinuod 
to n fairly recent date. Did ntri: your rovorts rc,curdfnJ ltin~, 
SCLC, or 1.-e.vison :tncluclo in th<:!ir eaption C<l!r~l'BLF.~.~O? 

"A.. "It is not f!r¥ recollection that they did. 

... 15 w 
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h.(,).._ I dic'i o.t vat:icus t.imas h!"!;,Ui!le inv.estigatinns conccmin;} 
:tr:.:J:tvidt::al lO.on "r~r~bcro. I clid n(rt ·h:mdlc tho I~la"'~. o.a .un 
ore$.-niza.tional matt:er. It 5..::; my ~ecollcction tlu:tt in :CG!p.orti'l1;} 
o~ t~ octi~lit.ico of n.'fl inlivi~tU.ll I~lun n~rJbcr the chn.:ct'1C\:cr 
o:tt the case ':roulci hav~ been indicated ao l(u l~l~t IUo.n .. ft:lcia.l 
l~ttcr. 

n1 feel COmpelled to apologize if l Ql)j,)COZ' portieuln.rly 
<lc!tac as to the utilization l')f thio p11rose GOr:TcLr:.,;;~O. If it 
-::·as n prouran opera:ti~1;J over a p~riod of yea"'.cs the only e:;p tnn.n'tio7l: 
I ca~ offer at this moment is that conceivably so~c field officoz 
other tha1, Atlanta 1:::'(1:t'C LT:titially involved ther.ei"l.. If this t;us 
the caso ~ l(i,:lants may ":<:!ll have bee'\ i.11.clu.ded therein SlJbsequont. 
to rzy- c!c~rturo ... 

"Q. (J'ob'l'l Da::tlcy) iJhort tlle telephone surveillc;.':'lec Pll.S: disconti.t'lued 
r.rn the lane rosidc'l'lcc an~l on sere uh~ t!'lot: c~rc of th:lt,. 

ul?ollo-::rip-r.; a feQ' very genel:'al concludi._,z cU~!tta. by 
Seidell tho 'll!r:l:tor -r::ras aivon the opportU'!'!:ti::y to ~1:c a stcrtcr:Gnt. 
At this p':.)'int Seidel \.7e$ n.dvised it t:;-as the ·nriter • s tJ...'I1·~er::rto.nJi!1;J 
thQt tho procc~urcs of this Commi~tce pr¢viclcd for a ~~!tnesu to 
oubsoqucntl.y lUlVO opportut-tity to ,rcvtc~-:r the tra~.oc~ipt tbarcoi, 
Lind ·tl-m·t: the nr!tcr ~~ould lil:c to avail lliasolZ of t.hi.s OJ>p?r·tu'tlity. 
l-"l~uiry .. ~aa t.'!tlda {1S t:o ,;hathcr this could be nccOlL1?liahcd YJ'iD. 

rer;.iotcrcd or certified t:,:1il to preclude u.n"1Dccs::::r.ry a::ponse to 
the Gov.et'f':mcnt·~ 

nsci~cl reaponccci nt sott~ l~th rofor:cin;.} to (Sectio\1 
Gb?) of the Con::lit.toe•a rulca. OJ!.U xozu,luti*3!l0 ubich pcrmittcll 
D"ucll t-cvicr:~ ill. the Connittco•D office.. L'M.y e:~!\cn.sc 'thcraof to 
be b~:crtc by tho t'~"i:t:.ness. He e:~!a.ined it tJas 110t his ~ro~1ut:tvc 
to uno~1 th~ Co~~ttec•s r~lco end reJ~lutions. 

t<Th9 tr.ritor apoler;iccti for nul-:L!;J the CfilC:J'i:iC~n f'-Tld 
us&.Jr.cd 1-k. Sci;JCl b.rJ i1aC not aski1.1t} hio to no.k~ any c.h:..1'1:1DG •. 

- 1'6 ... ', t, ~ -... ' 
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SE.:.!t1T:G SEWCT C0?·:·l!TX'iE O~J !i~TL.L'L!Gs;.;c3 ilCJ:'IVIT!:GS ( SSC) 

ilE; liWUWlBt: OF ~ml':tll':D FBI SA BY SSC CQ~NTii 
He subo:tttccl tl1..1.t had ho bocn. furn-ished a cop~i{trh£f:~~t\ffl.,ttco • n 
rul~s arr.~l reaul~tions for a poi"iod oZ f.:ir:!~ no lonzer than -·29 
ni'l'fu.tos bofore1 thio Cttr.-;n:!:t:.tcc con\"·.:mod. I!acl rocll bc·on furni:Jhcti 
a.t. O.!l ~arlier ' 'ate it: uculc! not. have been necessu~y 'to ha'flC usl:o':~ 
the qunst:io!1~ 

"'Ih~ aforcnontioncd session tcrtlinatocl ohortly p:ls't. 
1 p.m .. 

nzt. shaulcl be ttotod the Conoit.t.co toot~ o. five inhr~tc 
brca!~ appro!{imately 1Z:05 t.o 12:10 p.n. afi:or uhieh qucstionin~ 
con:tin.\111'Jcl,. n 

On Jun~ 4, 1975~ Scntinolla acvisori the Fill of tho 
follo:rin0 aclditio~~l tnfornation co~carninz this v~tta~. 

Sontinolla rGceive4 n telcpho~a call tt~t cay ~ron 
Seidel uho. o.dvit£lcu him thnt. the tra,..""l.SC:Cipt of Sontin~~lln "IJ 
t<::stino"ty -r:a.s 11our eampletioll and t!m.t Sent.inella '~'tould receive 
a letter fJ.clvisirJ~~ hi.n it. 1:ao res<iy for Scntincllo., s rcvio·n·, 
but o~y in sse space~ 

Sc!C.:.el sou-zht from ·SQtltinella and ·rr-as furnish~cl nanes 
of t:lor:a lfBI person.,-,.el uho l1~d r::~nitore(j. technical surv.cillancu 
en ta~~; t.:~1ri'11g thea pcr'ti.lltmt porio.:1. Sciccl sou:;ht information 
concerni113 uhn suporv:tscd the I~in:z invost.i~~tion at l?BI 
I·Ieat~quortcrs, to t:llieh Sontinclla. replied tbnt h~ <lid not 
l:ryo':J' any ~!JCcific~. Seit.:.cl rof'er-&GJ bac!: to i.nf'ormat.icn frora 
Scnt.inclla both t.:~.ur:l!;g t:h.o origirol int¢rvie:1 an~.'i. clt¢ing 
Sc""ltinella 1 s testimony and Sei<!cl a~l':.od 'chy S~tincllo. h.'id 
cliscussecl tho l?.attl2t' uith fot'mer l7BI .8::::en't riardtng.. It uan 
.so~t:!.!!~lla 1s reply that ho :::ou:2ht Harcl:l,g'G help in orclc:c to 
rectify 11hat. he thot12ht -no.s a rn:on:3 a!!S'{1er gi"'en to !;;cicel 
t~u.ri!l0 the initial i_'r\tcrvio:r. 
1 - Tlie Attorney General 
HOTE :. Or ig1nal anc~ one copy to the N!z, copy for fort.Yarding to 
James A •. Hilderotter, Associate Counsel ·to the President. Infor
mation herein taken from Sentintella' s verbatim statement 't·rhich 
he voluntarily· mailed to s. F. Phillips of the Senstudy 75 Project. 
The additional information Sen·tinella furnished 6/4/75 't"Ias tele
phoned by him to Phillips. On that occasion Sentinella also advised 
that Seidel had inquirea of him that day as to uhether he had dis
cussed with Phillips the King case· after arriV!~ in Hash~ton,D.C., 
and prior to testifying~ S·entinella stated tha~:-had -riot-·. 

· .. :!/ . .. 

.. 17 -
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CLASSIFY AS APPROPRIATE 

SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE 
BEFORE COMPLETING. 

Staff FROM: TO: Intelligence 
ATTN': ,central Index Federal Bureau of lnve 
SUBJECT: Abstract of Information Provided to Select Committees 

1. HOW PROVIDED (check appropriate term. If a document was made available 
for review but not transmitted, so note.) 

2. DATE PROVIDED 

6/13/75 

3. TO WHOM PROVIDED (check appropriate term; add specific names if appropriate) 

X sse 

HSC 

ion 

4. IDENTIFICATION (provide descriptive data for documents; give name or identification number of briefer, 
interviewee, testifier and subject) 

Documents Pertaining to the Huston Plan, Cointelpro and other 
Practices and Programs 

5. IN RESPONSE TO (list date and item number if in response to formal request, other
wise state verbal request of (name), initiative, subpoena, etc.) 

SSC l~tter 5/14/74, Appendix C, Part I, Item 7, 8. 

6. CLASSIFICATION OF 
INFORMATION (ente 

U, C, S, TS or 
Codeword) 

1. KEY WORDS (enter the appropriate key words from the list provided separately; if key words not listed are 
used underline for emphasis) 

LIAISON 

s. SUMMARY (see reverse side before completing this item) 

l·lith ClA concurrence, SSG 't·Tas furnished uith copies of 
documents maintained by the Bureau relating to the disappearance 
of Associate Professor Thomas Riha, University of Colorado, with 
the resultant temporary discontinuance of rbr~l liaison between 
the FBI and the CIA. 
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INSTRUCTiONS 

• Type·or print clearly in ink. 

• Indicate classification of the abstract top and bottom . 
..... 

• Date the abstract and put on any internal control numbers required. 

• "FROM" entry should clearly identify the organization providing the 
information. 

• If additions (as wpen a copy of document sent to SSC is later sent to 
HSC) or changes to a previously submitted form are necessary, submit a 
copy of the original abstract, with the change indicated. 

SPECIFIC ITEM NO. 8. SUMMARY - enter brief narrative statement describing 
substance of information and showing relationship to Intelligence Community 
matters if appropriate. Any feedback or evidence of investigatory interests 
should be noted. Commitments made to supply additional iq~ormati9p. should be 
noted. Additionally, certain administrative information may b·e ent~red here, 
e.g., restrictions on review of a document, if document was parapp~ased, whether 
interviewee is current or former employee, etc. If actual document or transcript 
is provided, that fact should be noted and no summary is required. Additional 
pages may be attached if necessary. 
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2 -Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(1-fr. J. B. Hotis) 
1 - Mr. l·T. R. vlannall 
1 - Mr. W. 0. Cregar 

June 13 ~ 197 5 
1 - l.fr. R. L. Hoore 

UlUT~D STAT£:3 SEriATE SELECT CQ!.1UTTEE ( SSC) . 
TU STUDY GOVER1111EaTAL OPBB.A:l?IONS 

UITH RESPDCT TO IDTDLLIGBIICE ACTIVITIES 

RE: DOCID·1Lli:JTS PERT~1Illii;G TO THE B.USTOU 
PL.AU, COillTBLPRO., AtlD OTHER PRACTICES 
.i\UD PROGMHS ___,/ 

~TON PWl .1\llD ~!6:r:D DEVELOl'J.lEil'l'S 

Reference is nac1e to SSC letter dated l:a.y 1~-, 
1975, uith attached appendices, requesting certain 
documents and other infornation from the FBI .. 

Appendix c, Part I, Item number 7, requested 
all memoranda and othe~materials relating to the 1969 
disappearance of Associate Professor Thomas Riha, 
University of Colorado, insofar as such memoranda and 
materials related to: (a) effort.s of the FBI "to ascertain 
the identity of confidential soU2~ces of the Central 
Intelligence Agency; and (b) inspections and admimstrutive 
inquiries relating to t;he disclosure of information to 
Dr. Joseph Ro Smiley, then President of the University of 
Colorado. Item number 8, requested all t1emoranda and 

· other materials relating to actions by the Director or 
any other official of the FBI severing liaison (formal, 
informal, or other) or terminating contact; {;t:orn1al, inforaal, 
or other) betueen personnel .of the FBI ~~d personnel of 
the Central Intelligence Agency. Pursuant to these reque.sts 
there are enclosed copies of 13 FBI communications~ 

Assoc. Dir. _ In connection "t'Ji·th yoiD.." request for memoranda 
oep.AOAdm . .pertaining to ins,Pections and administrative inqu.i.ries 
oep.~Dinv·-relating to the disclosure of information to D:r .. Joseph R .. 

Asst. Oar.: 

Admin. _emiley, a search of the files of the FBI at liashing·ton, D .. 
camp. syst. -and Denver, Colorado, does no·c indicate that any such 
~~;~SA~~~~sm:-j.nspections or administrative inquiries took place .. 
Gen.lnv. -· ~ !dent. RL1•1 :mam -
::::;;~t:= (8)Tkk:\~;cum t . SEE l:JOTE PAGE Tv!O & THREE 
Laboratory :;=:JTLt .. t nation outs::le 2$ p Pared in ~ 
Plan. & Eva I.- '!four Comm •tt '!lour Committ esponse to ti}~RtJ'!l'- 1-~ltTERIAL ATTACHED 
Spoc. lnv. - ~e& w 'tk z ee ana the ee. Its 2t8e • .~"-:e'JUest and • 
Training__ .· Z ou~ tk.~ e:r;pr content may n t 28 lzn:zted to 0 ~-;.· ~s not for (r .. 

Legal coun. _ <388 ap;p_rovo,l...t1f o be d't8clo d ,,~ctal 'P'i'Q ,'t8sem~ 
Telephone Rm.- t.t1i;U!~i.n~!(· .tk~ 1:./i.l. ._......., se to Unctutk ;,eed?,ngs 6v 
Director Sec'y- MAIL ROOM c:::J TELETYPE UNIT D "") - II/ ;:j;;. ~ '), ,_ 'f eel P81"801Jii'o: 1975 0- 569-92Q 
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UHITED STATES SErif.ATE SELECT CO:t.'J~1ITTEE 
TO STUDY GOVERNK8UTAL OPERATIOUS ~liTH 
RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

RE: OOCUNENTS PERTAIIUHG TO THE HUSTON 
PL.iUI, COIUTELPRO, AND OTHER PRACTICES 
1.\ND PHOGRAHS 

HUSTON PLilli ... ~J~D RELATED DEVELOF1~EUTS 

• 

~:Ji th reference to the information furnished by 
Dr. Joseph R. Smiley contained in the communication from the 
Special l~ent in Charge, El Paso, to the Director of the FBI, 
dated Nay 8, 1970, your specifi~ attention is directed to the 
restrictions placed by Dr. Smiley on the information fur~shed 
by him. On June 4, 1975, Dr. Smiley was recontacted, at which 
time he advised that under no circumstances t-Tould he testify 
in public to the information which he ori inall furnished to 
the FBI on a confidential basis. 

JFK Act 6 (1) (B) 

He agreed to there ease o· e 
information in the 1-:ay ' 970' communication to the sse on 
a striotly confidential basis, ~~r its use only and not for 
any further dissemination. Dr. bmiley stated he has no 
information other than that in the May 8, 1970, communication. 

Enclosures (13) 

l - The Attorney General 

NOTE: 

Concurrence to pass the 2/26/70 letter, vTi th Secret 
enclosures, from Richard Helms, then Director of CIA, to J. Edgar 
Hoover, then Director of FBI. was obtained by Liaisor Officer 
Leon F. Schw·artz fromJ JFK Act 6 11 1 IBI The response 
to requests set forth in Appendix c, Part I, Item numbers 7 and 
8 is being made in the same communication to avoid unnecessary 
duplication since the severing ofl I 

NOTE CONTINUED PAGE THREE 

JFK Act 6 (1) (B) 

- 2 -
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UNITED STATES SENATE SELECT CO:tv114ITTEE 
TO STUDY GOVER1Th1ENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 
RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

RE: DOCID·1ENTS PERTAINING TO THE HUSTON 
PLAN, COINTELPRO, AND OTHER PRACTICES 
AND PROGRAMS 

HUSTON PLAN AND RELATED DEVELOP:tvfENTS 

NOTE CONTINUED: 

JFK Act 6 (1) (B) 

- 3 -
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- .... 

The Attorney General 

Dir·ector, FBI 

2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
(Hr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - 111'. W. R. vlannall 

June. 13, 
1 - t~. W. 0. Cregar 
1 - Mr. R. L. Moore 

1975 

By letter dated l1ay 11.:·1 ~975, vri-'tih attn.checl appendices,\ 
the sse requested certain ir'-.formation and documents from the ~::-

m~ . ~ . . l . ).. 

11 Enclosed for your approval and for't1arding to the .l~ 
Co ·· ttee are the original ·of a memoranclm,_ and enclosures · ,~-...... w~ serve as a response to ·Guo of the sse requests. ~ 

. A copy or· the memoranuum -r.:dth enclosures is being 
~ 

furnished for your records~ 

Enclosures (28) 

62-116395 

1 - The neputy Attorney General 
.Attent;ion: K.. William. 0 1 Connor 

Special Counsel for 
Inte+ligence Coordination 

' • 

TELETYPE UNIT CJ GPO : 1975 0 • 569-920 
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CLASSIFY AS APPROPRIATE 

SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE 
BEFORE COMPLETING. 

TO: Intelligence 
ATTN: Central Index 

Staff FROM: 
FBI 

SUBJECT: Abstract of Information Provided to Select Committees 

I. HOW PROVIDED (check appropriate term. If a document was made available 
for review but not transmitted, so note.) 

2. DATE PROVIDED 

6/9/75 

3. TO WHOM PROVIDED (check appropr ate term; add specific names if appropriate) 

sse 
Provided to Attorney General with eopy for 
forwardfng to the Whit~ House. 

HSC 

4. IDENTIFICATION (provide descriptive data for documents; give name or identification number of briefer, 
interviewee, testifier and s~bject) 

Memorandum reporting te$t!mpny given. by fotmer FB.I Special 4gent 
Alan G. Sentihella before art Executive $esslon of the SSC. . 

5. IN RESPONSE TO (list date and item number if in response to forinal request. other- 6. CLASSIFICATION OF 
wise state verbal request of (name), initiative, subpoena, etc.) INFORMATION (ente 

U, C, S, TS or 
Codeword) 

7. KEY WORDS (enter the appropriate key words from the list provided separately; if key words not listed are 
used underline for emphasis) 

In~elligence activities, domestic 

8. SUMMARY (see reverse side before completing this item) 

Testimony covered former FBI investigation of: 

1) Martin :Wther King, Jr. 
2) Stanley navid Levison 
3) Southern Chris~ian Leadership Conference 

SFP:lhb 
(4) 

62-116395 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

• Type or print clearly in ink. 

• Indicate classificati~n 8f,.~he abstract top and bottom. 

• Date the abstract and put on any internal control numbers required. 

• "FROM" entry should clearly identify the organization providing the 
information. 

e If additions (as when a copy of document s~nt to SSC is later sent to 
HSC) or changes to a previously submitted form are necessary, submit a 
copy of the original abstract, with the change indicated. 

SPECIFIC ITEM NO. 8. SUMMARY enter brief narrative statement describing 
substance of information and showing relationship to Intelligence Community 
matters if appropriate. Any feedback or evidence of investigatory interests 
should be noted. Commitments made to supply additional information should be 
noted. Additionally, certain administrative information may be entered here, 
e.g., restrictions on review of a document, if document was paraphrased, whether 
interviewee is current or former employee, etc. If actual document or transcript 
is provided, that fact should be noted and no summary is required. Additional 
pages may be attached if necessary. 
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J FK Act 6 I 1 I (A ) 

J FK Act 6 I 1 I (A ) 

·'· February 12, 1970 

.. Tkis document is prepated in response to your request and.is not for dissem'i-

./ 

.- \• ..... ·· . ' 

/ 

/--

.... --...,...... . . nation R~ttside your CornmV;tee. Its ztse is limited to official proceedings by 
your qommittee and the content may nut be dis~sed to unauthorirted perso_~ _____ -- r, ~,_ 
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Towards the end of the article it reports that 
MC KEVITT had received an official denial from 11 a \.Jashington source" 

'that any of the official agencies which have been named in 
· connection with the RIHA c~se actually had any knowledge of 
where RIHA is now. , The source, according to the article which 
MC KEVITT refused to identify, also said RIHA was not involved 
in espionage of any sort and that none of these agencies 
have ever told anyone in Boulder, Denver, or elsewhere that 
RIHA was alive and well. 

l 
The article points out the most frequently mentioned 

agencies have been the FBI, CIA, ~ilitary In~elligence agencies 
and the U. S. INS. 

JFK Act 6 (1) (A ) 

For the information of the Bureau, we only lwe tvlO 

rresident agents in Boulder, Colorado, and I have personally 
_ contacted each of them and each has assured me both verbally " la.lnl uy Jl!CJUlJL'ctlHluJJL l.'iia.t Utc)r l't < Ve ·r.oi. Tta c su..:;~-l <::>-::a.-::.:::j!,2.!.-::s 

as were attributed to them by JFK A ct 6 111 IA I Not only that, 
neither of the two has ever had anr contact personall or 
otherwise with JFK Act 6 111 IA I 

. This information is being forwarded to the Bureau only 

}
for information in view of CIA's actions in connection with 
thi9 matter. 

JFK Act 6 I 1 I (A ) 

·: . · ..... .. · ·. .. ·,.: ·_; . : 
', o o 6 ~ : • : o" I o • o 

' . ~ . 
• • _;.... ..~ .... :. 0" . .. .. ·· ..... . .: .. : ... '· ... ·-.·· 

•' 

. -2-
! .~·!1:~~-:~:::--<~z~:::·J -~:.:.~~ ..... ;.'.~:_;;~ ~-: . .-.~;~-:~~:(.~t.;,~" .: ,~ ... ~;. \. ~ .... _ .. ;·~:..: ···'to~~:-;!.= .. ::,:~~·:'"'", .. :~::~!~~·:~~~'·"t-~ ·.e.,=·"":.:.:~--~\~:! : !!!.;.)~: • ._: .. (/' .. :'_,.,! .-::::. .. ~:. ~: .:·<\·~:· : ..... ~:f·? ..... ; .. :.:q y:~:J)j.,. .. .;-; ··1~~:~:~:· .. ::.. .. :..;"'~~,;. :'!· ... < 

~-
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J FK Act 6 ( 1) (A ) 

J FK Act 6 ( 1) (A ) 

"'-~ "-~ . ~~ 
This document is prepared in response to '!JOUr request and is not for dissemi- -..': 
nation 0'/.~t~Side your Committee. Its use is limited to official proceedings by 
your Com ittee and the content may nut be disclosed to unauthorized person-

Docia¥~~9'0~~~'1{; 
1 
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TO 

OPTIONAl rOaM NO. 10 .. 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
OSA GEN. lfG. NO. 27 

•• 

. .. 
,· 

·~- . 

I :·,0-IOt 

UNITED STATES G'-- ~~<.NMENT 

A1e7ntirandum·'· 
,'.:~ 

Mro W. C. Sul1i!t,7l ) 

l 
~ I 

' 

• 
' .. ..... ~ . . . :"•"' 

DATE: 2-20-70 
.. ~·· 

FROM '. D. J • Brennan.!,. . · j . . ; . . 

1
_.. . .. ····· . · . . 

~-S~JW;, . i:~~li~CUR:~-~· ~z::H~S~VAKIA .. , .. c.:~ >/Z' •· ·~. . ,,, ' ·' . , ''\'' { . ' . 
: ~--~~-. . .. . . '· 
~- . ,. 
1 

~ .. • J~~!.:.tl 

l 
I 

~I 

Reference is made to memorandum dated 2-18-70 from 
D. J o Brennan to- Sullivan. The Director stated that he wants ·.: . 
the name of the FBI Agent who had furnished certain informa- · ·. 
tion tol JFKAct 6 lliiAI I 
r~p:r.~se.nta:t~v'e , __ penve.r •.. The Liaison Agent met with Richard 
Helms, Director, CIA 1 on 2-20-70, repeating the background, · 
of th:l.s rn.a tter and rei tara ted the protest made earlier by·· 
the Bureau and asked that CIA obtain the identity of the FBI 
Agent. 

- Helms a.dvised that he considered this a most seripl.ls · 1 t-"--··· .. -·--- _.,, o ~. ·-- .... , __ -··· --D "• -· ·--··~ . - .. ·-- . ..., - ---~ 

deve:to.pm,g_nt and fully recognizes the gravity of the 
situation since it has such a significant bearing on relations_~-· 
between the two agencies and the highly important work of 
both organizations. He stated that he does not have the 
identity of the FBI Agent and S<?-~-~r I lh?-~.-.?::9.~used 
to disclose same. Helms advised that he is requesting 

I l:to~:mproceedm tou"Vasliin·e;-t()-ii ~ )5:- · (!~ ·;u~·inl.~~~fJ!-_a:·?_~~ y 
~E-~ch: ~.3-_1~? __ J_l_e_,~,-~:J._!_. b~ __ inteJ;:,v.ie.we_~ __ i_n __ detail by Uel:ntS:r£K Act 6 11 1 IAI 
In the meantime, the CIA Director is requesting· his>··---; . 
subordinates to prepare for him a_s_ol_!!Plete repo!"t c<_?vel;"ing 
all information in possession of cr.~ reg'Ed:o.·rng7 the--s·ubje ct. 
He stated that he will communicate with the/Bureau 
~-~~edi~tely after ta:~1cTng~~tol F::'Re -stated that . 
'~;' was absolutely necessary 'that he make certain that he has 
all the relevant facts so that he can accurately respond to 
the Director and take the proper and necess~:t"y_aC:li!lil}j._~_!;rative 
action within his own organization~ 

·_~CT~_--;·~· .. ,.. . ·. fJ .. A "·· '0'(1 ~;~~ ~-~~J), .· 
/ 4Y-r1;.-R...JL . . . . . 

For information. .. - .· -~... : 

\ 

• T~is document iS. prepa~ed in .. res~ons~ to 'JfOUf request and is not for dissemi
nation ·outside you,r Com'mittee. 'lts uve i·~ · limited to official proceedings by 
your Committee and the' content may nut be disclosed to unauthorized person-

l -
"" 
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TO 

'FROM 

SUBJECT: 
.•... 
' 

0PtiONA1 fOIM NO. 10 
MAY lt6l' tOIIIOH 
GSA GlN. UG. NO. 2 7 

• 
• '. 

JCI~IOa 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

C., ~ulli v~~\..4 Mr. w, 
• 

. 
! 

. . 

. . t{./1-.. 
Brennan, Jrj} .... ,·~ 1 

; .,. ... -
Ji: .,-n : . 

( ) .._/ 

D. J. 

• 

DATE: February 25, 1970 

··' 

THOMAS RIHA 
INTERNAL SECURITY CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

•- r. .. 

.6\· 
/ 

.. · 

\ 

On li'ebruary 24, 1970,! JFKAct6 lliiAI l'actvised 
the Liaison Agent that Richard 1elms had ~nstructed him to 0p! 
transmit the following m~ssage to the Director. (i, 

. . \ . 

. . · . 
. , 
l 
,: 

Pursuant to instructions from Helms, I JF~· ~ct 6 lli,IA7 >«=I 

II JFKAct 6 lliiAI I arrived in Washington, )._Qq_ 
~n .. I<'ebrur.ry. 24 ~ 1970, _ a~d I:I~lm~ ~ni t~ate~ h~s. interview. 

-,.n0;.lh3 cA1JG0 l.~ "u \.:UmJ!J.~ t.e 1..ne :Ln-cerv~ew :LllCJ. ua:Lng an examina~ 
tion of various CIA records within two days, upon the comple
tion of which he will be transmitting a personal letter to 
the Director. · . . .. . . ·. · 

·'"'" .. 

ACTION: .• ... -.. 
For informe+tion. 

'. . ..... . .. .,.., ._. .. 

•· . 

,•' 

.. ·.\ ~ ... -·.:· : .·. ": ' . . ·.. . . '• .. . . ~ ~ .. . ·. •; _ ... ·~ .......... ·: ... . - ·· . .. , ! . •. 

\ 

·:-. This document is- prepared in response· to' '!JOUr request and is not for disse.mi-
nation outside your Committe€!. Its ww is· limited to official proceedings by 

I r your. Committee and the content ma;y not be disclosed to u~uthorized person-
'NW 55020 . Docia?'+i~g/liJb&J!tt tj&9~X'ltf.ffSB ·appx,.oval of the F.B! • 
! ____ ~ 
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_.,.. • • 
Follouing ar-0 typotn-i ttcn clo.rifieations of the 

hanclu:aitten comments of J. Edgar Hoovor on the attached 
document: 

Fnee 2, left margin - 11Uerner ucted pl;'operly .. Hl1 

Iago 2, bottom ot pae·o - · nr do not ael--oo. JFK Act 6 (1) (A) violute.d tho 
third aaency r o ~ re . se to identify 
tho alleged FBI a;gent uho· ttas thG .source 
of tho informo.tion. nu 

Farso 3, end of 3rd pa.raeraJ?h .... l1Helmo forget$ it io o. tuo 1·1o.y 
str0et .. R" 

1-tt.eo 3, bottom of puga - n!i:his is not s~tisfa.ctory, I uo.nt our 
Denver Offi~o to have ~osolutQly no 
conto.ctz with Oil~. I '\'tant direct lia:toon 
ho~o ui th C!A to be terminated [: any 
conto,ct uith CIA in the f'u.il"tWa to be by 
l~tt~r onJ.y.. nn 

NW'. 55020 D>ocld: 3 2 9 8 9 606 P.age 61 
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, 

The purpose ofl J FK Act 6 11 1 IA I conference with the District 
Attorney of Denver was to solicit his good offices to remove pres
sures and the possible serving of a subpoena on Dr. Joseph Smiley. 
He also sought to orient the District Attorney properly so that he 
would not continue to have an erroneous impression of the roles of 
the CIA and the FBI, thereby eliminating further adverse publicity. 

J FK Act 6 11 1 IA I I affirms that before going to District Attorney 
McKevitt he called upon the FBI Special Agent in Charge, Mr. Scott 
Werner, and sought to coordinate with him our respective interests. 
He also solicited Mr. Werner to accompany him to the District 
Attorney. I '!J.)~. · JCK Ace o "1 IAI I states that Mr. Werner refused absolutely to 

I' ~ I cooperate in this matte1·. Instead, Mr. Werner engaged in an oral 
i ~~~~. · exchange during which he remarked that our representative in 

Jn <::_\ I Boulder was "lying" and then proceeded to challenge the veracity of 
I J FK Act 6 11 1 IA I I Subsequently,! J FK Act 6 11 1 IA I !conferred with 

NW 550 2 0 

the District Attorney alone. He was successful in persuading the 
District Attorney to make a favorable public statement which had 
the effect of putting this issue regarding Dr. Smiley and oL-,.er rumors 
to rest as far as the public was concerned. 

I have carefully reviewed the statements ofl J FK Act 6 11 1 IA I I 
I feel that poor judgment was employed in passing the information in 
question to Dr. Smiley and later to the District Attorney. This should 
only have been done with specific FBI approval. I wish to assure you 
that I do not condone violations of the third agency rule, and I am 
taking steps to impress once again this elementary fact upon all Agency 
officials. 



pJ~~- ~~~--=-~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------, 

. ' 

. t . ' ...... . • •• 
' . 

1 
I 

I 
I 

While the following is not pertinent to your request, my review 
of this case suggests the advisability of a re-examination of Riha' s 
disappearance and past activities and, necessarily, the Tannenbaum 
case. Briefly, since 1958 we have communicated to your Bureau 
significant information which relates to Riha 1 s involvement with 
Czech and Soviet intelligence services, when he was behind the Iron 
Curtain. I attach for your information and convenience copies of 
pertinent reports regarding this aspect of the case. 

I hope sincerely that this recent incident will not in1pair our 
mutual efforts in making certain that we have not overlooked factors 
possibly having a significant bearing on U o S. intelligence and internal 
security' interests. I shall pursue this matter through our respective 
liaison offices. 

;t.?; _s.los_~~~-- ¥.:r:.t .• ~~<?_!~..::~.- ~-~i~~--~_9 __ s~t~t<;_t4~~ thi_~_A&e_n~y_can o~l.Y. 
fully perform its duties in the furtherance of the national security when 
it :ha:'~ the. clo-se-st· ·~oordinatio~ aild te~mw~~k with the F~deral Bureau -;f 
Investl.gatio:O:. . Furthermore, it is necessary that w~ continue to con- _..., 

~ . ........ ..- - ... ~ .. --- . . .. ""' . ~ - .. .,., 
duct our business in an atmosphere of mutual respect. I trust that we 
can 'coor'dinate ' closely any future develo.pments or actions in these cases, 
in order to prevent the airing in public of conflicts or differences between 
the two agencies. I feel strongly that there are representatives of the 
news media who are eager to exploit alleged differences on a national 
scale. Disturbing as this experience has been, I wish to thank you in 
the interests of our common cause for having communicated with me 

~ in S1fCh a forthright and candid manner. 
f 3 t .: <~ .J · ~~·· 'cl • · - .._.. .;-,.,,J•::;v1(\ 
• ,...-- ~·i"' •. ~:.-,..-.... -.... ~) ..... r·~---~\.!.,·-'J:J v ~. '/.->?) ·.-:yo ..... ... ... -~ 

. . . /.ib~,., . ~~ \~ si~cerely, 
Fr 

~~-
~ .:.._., ~ ~ ¥ 0 .~i.chard Helms 

Jl ~~_,. .,.,._,;'1':)~ .5{•) Dmctor 

Atta:P-htn~nts - . a/s f) A ~1 . rrV ~ 
'-Q.:.> o/ V'-'fw•.r.0 p..)l_){('~-':.~ •• 

.,. .:L;;;; tv h~ '@':A.-,. <i 
~ t. "' ;..:. ,_,.~ 
~·...j ~fi,_/;,r\.)-r"_.'f:$ ..),~..,.·~ ~ ... .,.! .::""Y>--' .r < .. · j_o /) {/ r.' '"'b-L~~ ~.;:,.... . v Y ::" :VY-.:'1 r~~>-

fi'.MA.,,..y--..;;, "'-/ • '-'"-' - . . -.. ,-;;- ,... j 

"-,L. ........ -~ - ., ~ I ' t/ ..._::,........ ~J;... 
\'l cv:Y-'...,1 C.ca·>V"-.<"vC:,.,~,) v .1-' .... ••• 4 ' / • .;,.~f- J . ..., \ ~ ± . ~~. ) 1..~ ~~,_. ... ·~ ..).J... ... ) ..•• ·-t~-
ln.--""~n~-.:-;.-· .A . ....- :~·- -"-" . _,_ .) \ 

'L~ \ \~ \ crv..:.L---~ ~ 3 ~ 
\ 

- :;\ • l ·, ft;_ fr~ 
~ ~ru:.a 
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ATTACHMENT 

~------- SUBJ$CT: B.TT~k,: 1'homcts --

i T·i!1 -

......................... ........ . - ~- -· . ,. . ~ .. 

/ 

:' " ... : . : 

1. The January 1970 receipt oi iniormaf'i;n fr~ 
your Bureau that Mrs. Ruth Ann COOK,. Thomas RIHA1 s 

-r--------· -·- . . . . .. ...... 
mother, had menl:l.Or...8d. nu::u·.:;:nr .o£ l:ier ·sv-:rr.1 s work for CIA 
in letters to the SAG, Denver, caused us to verify the fact ,,. 
RIHA has never been employed or used operationally by 
this Agency. 

2. In 1958 and 1959 you were provided information 
that RIHA, when transitting Prague en route to Moscow, 
was contacted by Czech Intelligence and asked to remain in 
the CSR. Later i~ ~-958 Czec;h Intelligence introduced RIHA 

\' 

to the K~B in lvloscow and our source reported RIHA accepted 
'?ertain privileges from the KGB while asserting he would. not 
become a spy for the Soviets. Details reported by our source 
about Ril-IA 1 s KGB contacts did not emerge during a 1960 FBI 
interview of RIHA. 

3. This indication that RIHA may not have been truthful 

) 
in 1960, when added to our current knowledge about KGB interest 
in recruiting American exchange students and RIHA's ~968 trip · 

:-i=<?..Jh~.JI.$.,~~ suggests the circumstances of RIHA1~·-dG~pp~;;;_:-~ce 
might be re-evaluated. This Agency is reopening its file on this 
case in view of the information disclosed in the attachments. 

NATI_ONAL SECURITY INFORMATIO~ 
Ummthoxiz.~d Disclosure , 

.Subject :t;> OrimiJ;1al Sa:nctions 

, ... '" · ... 
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COPY 

27 October 1958 
~·-

... 
MElvtORANDUM FOR: Director, Office of Security 

Department of State 

SUBJECT RIHA, Thomas 

1. The following report concerning an atte~pt by a 
member of Czech Intelligence to effect the repatriation of 
Subject, a naturalized American East-West Exchange student, 
to his country of origin was recently submitted by a source 
of this office. ----····i> ... : 

2. Source first became acquainted with Subject during· 

,.<··. 

the past year at The Russian Research Center, Harvard University. 
On 10 September 1958 he ran into Subject by chance at the SAS 
office in Vienna as the two boarded a SAS flight to Copenhagen 
via Duesseldorf. During the trip Subject disclosed the 
following to source which has been supplemented frbm 
information from our files. 

3~ RIHA, who was born in Prague, Czechoslovakia 
17 April 1929, is one of the twenty American students 
selected for the East-West Exchange Program and will be 
studying in the USSR for the 1958-59 academic year. Files 
in this Agency indicate that RII-IA arrived in the U. Sd on 

·15 July 1947 and became a s:itizen in 1952. ~' 
,;."i \ 

4. Our source informed ~w-t-R-Iiti'\fi"aa1CCine-"fo-Pragl.ie, 
June of this year, to see his father and other relatives. His 
father and mother are divorced and according to infor.m-ation 
in our files, his mother is listed as i'-1rs. Ruth ~--:C.9..9J(. · 
address: 2023 Etna Street, Berkeley 4'"; Callfornia.\-

~.------~·,... •• .,.. ............ _ ... ~l'w~-~~~ ... 1)-t"~~ ... ~-·~~~"t'r........,.,!"'1o'~~\ .... -r--:/ . 
5. RiHA tol~ otlr source that when he arrived i~ Prague 

he was put into a Government hotel for three days before he 
was allowed to stay with his relatives and friends. During 
this time, and perhaps later, RIHA was accompanied through 
the city by a guide \'lhom he described as a 11 Government 
Official" nam~ unknm.,rn, who a ttemp·ted to effect Subject's 
repatriation to Czechoslovakia. RIHA told our source that 
this man has set up an appointment (date and address unknm·m) 
to meet him in Moscow to talk further. 
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6. Subject told our source that this "Government 
Official 11 did not mention Czech Intelligence or Security 
Forces as such and that he (RIHA) is. not too \-.rorried 
concerning this contact. RIHA apparently feels that it 
is the price he must pay in order to study in the Sov.iet 

-....___ Union and once he gets deeply into his studies in Moscmv 
- -·-·---he . feels that he can plead that he is too busy with his 

academic work to have contact \vi th any officials. Our 
source also stated that RIHA is in some kind of correspondence 
with the Czech official. We have no description or name for 
the Czech official. 

7. It is requested that no further dissemination be 
made of this information without prior clearance from this 
office, and that our source be fully protected in the event 
that contact is made with RIHA. 

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR, PLANS 

( · , ... ad r ·J ~. ~ ~ ' _-, · -.: · ·· 1 .. \ . . 
JAMES ANGLETON 

'CS CI 3/751,690 

cc: Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

/ ..... 
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21 April 1959 /~"/ 
/ 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

SUBJECT RII-IA, Thomas 

· 1. Reference is made to our CS CI 3/751,690 of 
27 October 1958 concerning an attempt by a member of Czech 
Intelligence to effect Subject's repatriation while the 
latter was in Prague in June of 1958 visiting relatives 
en route to study in Moscow during 1958-59 as an East-West 
Exchange Student. The following report describes further 
action taken by the KGB in Moscow to cultivate Subject, and 
was recently submitted by a sensitive and reliable source. 

2. Sometime in December 1958, Subject again met the 
, . ,_ !",..,... • ... ..,_ , , ~ . , " 1.,.._ ("" ., • .... ...... • ...... " 
'"'"'~'-ll vl..i..il...Lci.i IVHO Hd.li 't..i .i~u co Have uUDJbC~ l.'e!jd. ... ~" i.d.l-C Cv 
the CSR in Prague last summer. According to our sour(:e, it 
'-.ras apparently an accidental meeting at a 1vloscmv railroad 
station as the Czech was returning to Prague. The Czech was 
delighted to see Subject, and introduced him to a Soviet 
official. This Soviet identified himself only by a first 
name and a telephone number, both unknown to our source. 
The Soviet described his work as being in the American 
Section of the ~IVD. 

· 3. This Soviet 8fficial has been cultivating Subject 
(trying to see him as often as possible, sometimes twice a 
week) since their introduction in December, by offering such 
blandishments as trips in a chauffered private limousine 
into forbidden areas outside Moscow, tickets to any enter
tainment, access to material from previously inaccessible 
archives, the use of private country villas and all the 
"beautiful, interesting and intelligent girls" he might '"ant. 
Subject has further-been promised the opportunity of returning 
to the Soviet Union for as long as he wants at any future 
date. He would have to pay only his \'ray over there; his 
expenses and return trip to the US would be paid by the 
Soviets. 

- -~~---··----.. -----~---··---. ------,--··-· ·~---,-·- ... --· 
.... 

;NATIO~AL ~EC!JRITY INFOR;MATION 
Una'!J.t~Wl'I"::d Dizclo.sui·~ 

.Subje~t to _Criminal Sanctions · 
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4. Subject has taken · advantage of this o£fer to take 
several trips for sightseeing into forbidden areas around 
Moscow in a private car 1vi th the Soviet Official, and has 

., 
\ 

also taken up a few offers for entertainment. Subject visited 
one of these villas, but refused the girls on the ground that 
he wants a ivoman to like him for himself, and not because she 
has been told to do so. The Soviet answered that "some of 
them will really learn to like you for yourself, . as \vell as 
ivork for us," but Subject still declined to get involved. 
However, Subject has recently been taken up by a Soviet girl 
who had previously tried to seduce another American student 
and subsequently blurted out that she \vas put onto the latter 
American by the MVD, ivhich she has also told .Subject. Subject 
is reported to be responding warmly to her approaches although 
he has flatly told her he doesn't trust her nor any Russian 
completely. He claims he enjoys her company but will not 
have a serious affair with her; and suspects she may be tied 
up with the other women offered him by the Soviet Official. 

' I ~.. - · · ~ · • ., ·" - • " "'rr• • ... - 1 • ·:,. . n nJ.s t·e ra· ... .tu1iSH..LJ? vH ·u1 t:ne 0uV .ic t: v.L.L :1c1ar, :..;uu j'CCt 

is reportedly aivare that he is playing a risky game, and is 
only utilizing the situation for the comfort and convenience 
it brings him. He has told the Soviet frankly that he cannot 
be worn over ideologically. Subject says he feels that the 
Soviets' interest in him is to cultivate him as a scholar of 
possible future importance to insure that he 1vill always be 
sympathetic to the Soviet Union. Subject has reportedly told 

'several other American students of his relationship with the 
Soviet Official in orde;r to cover himself 11 in case-anything 
happened". 

6. This Soviet Official has evinced an interest to 
Subject in many of the American Exchange students, with the 
explanation that some would undoubtedly be back in Moscow 
within two years as Diplomats and that since this is his 
area of responsibility, he wants to kn01v as much as possible 
about them. The Soviet indica ted that he was quite a1'1are of 
the pattern of the American Exchange students' trips to the 
US Embassy and what they de in the uniVersity buildings, but 
is not so s~re of tl1eir activities around the city. To 
demonstrate to Subject his knmvledge about the American 
students, the Soviet Official mentioned an affair going on 
Nithin the American group of which Subject had been unaware. 
The Soviet's information turned out to be true. 
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7. Subject was described by a reliable source, who 
knows him from group social gatherings at Harvard, as mature 
and socially vivacious with a warm personality. Subject is 
a clever and humorous conversationalist who likes to be 
surrounded by people, make new acquaintances, and develop 
friendships. Subject's patriotic motivation was not knmvn 
to our source, but the latter felt that Subject vms completely 
"Americanized" in manneTs and interests. Our source would 
guess that Subject has courage. 

8. 
made of 
office. 
obtqined 
or after 

It is requested that no further dissemination be 
this information without prior clearance from this 
It is further Tequested that such clearance be 
if Subject is to be <;ontacted by you either before 
his return to the United States. 

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR, PLANS 

!.. •. - ... .::: <. ' - -· 
JAMES ANGLETON 

, cs cr 3/754,303 

·-
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• 
2 June 19·59 

NATIONAL SECU:RITY INFORMATION 
Unauthqrl::od Disclosure 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Director, .Subjec~ tQ .C1·iminal Sanctions 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

SUBJECT: RIHA, Thomas 

1. Reference is made to our CSCI 3/751,690 of 27 October 
1958, and our CSCI 3/754,303 of 14 April 1959 .in which are re
ported the attempt by Czech Intelligence to induce Subject, a _ 
Czech-born naturalized American, to repatriate to Czechoslovakia, 
and the further cultivation of Subject by the KGB in Moscow 
where Subject is an Exchange Student during 1958-59. The 
follo,~ing report describes further action by the KGB to recruit 
Subject, and his adamant refusal of any such offer. This latest 
information was recently received from RIHA by a sensitive 
and reliable source. . 

< • 

. - , ' - . . . ~-2. During April 1959, the SovJ.et OftJ.cJ.a:r-r'ilro-·saJ.crll~-·-·--
was from the American Section of the MVD (sic) _and who had been 
cultivating Subject, allegedly asked the/latt~r to make complete 
and regular reports on f.-!ichael H2.rtin.~--~VJ]:J.E.R-,--/ one of the other 
American Exchange Students at -f.;foscm·T'University. Subject '"as 
asked to spend as much time as possible with LUTHER, and to 
report where he goes, what he does and with whom he associates. 
If Subject were to do this reporting, the Soviet Official 
said he would make available certain material from Archives 
which Subject has b~en unable to get permission to use altho~gh 
research in this material is vital to his having a successful 
yea~ academically in Moscow. 

3. Subject alleges he flatly refused this ''deal", saying 
that if he ever got mixed up in such a dirty business, it 1~ould 
be for his mm side and not for the Communists. The Soviet 
Official then told Subject he should enga~e in such observation 
and reporting to the Soviets to lose some 11naivete" about hm~ 
the United States is exploiting the Cultural Exchange Program 
for intelligence purposes. To back up this assertion, the 
Soviet Official told Subject about a "spy nest where spies deposit, 
things for one another" which he said had recently been uncovered 
near a universi~y/entrance frequented by still another ~~erican 
student, \Val ter-...-;_QLEMENS, who, the ·Soviet implied, ,.,ras not engaged 
in academ1c work oniy-while studying at MoSC0\'1 University. 

\ 
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Subject reportedly again adamantly refused to coope.rate with 
the Soviet Official. 

I ..L1 • .. 4. In paragraph 4 of CSCI 3 7 54,30 3, referen~;e .-was ... maa.e ... 
·:to a Soviet girl ,.,ho had become interested in S!-tbject, and 'ihom 
Subject vieHed \dth suspicion although contimri~g to see her 
for her companionship. Her name is Lida (~}E:0_Q~_q_yA. Subject . 
has no,., reportedly been alienated by-in:JTlln·ciependabl.e personalJ. ty 
and has p1·etty well broken up \'lith her. This girl may have 
left, or soon be leaving, for Prague to join her husband. 

5. It is requested that no further dissemination of this 
information be made 1vi thout prior clearance from this office. 
It is further requested that such clearance be obtained if 
Subject is to be contacted by you. 

FOR THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR, PLANS: 

James Angleton 

.· 
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FRO~ 

SUBJECT: 

.. . 

NW' 55020 

MA.T U•2 IOITIOH 
Gh. CIH. ltG. HO. 21 

D. J. Brennan, J_r. /-<·"n-
THOMAS4"HA 
INTERNAL SECURITY - ·cZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Reference is made to letter from Richard Helms; 
Director, CIA, dated February 26, 1970. 

Pursuant to instructions the Liaison Agent advised " 
Helms on Februarv 27, 1970, that (1) the Bureau is"dis~ontinuing 
all contact with the CIA office in DenvAr and (2) that direct 
Liaison with CIA at headauarters ~s being· terminated.· Helms f 
was further told that hen0eforth our communication with CIA( 
Will be by letter only • 

ACTION: ( 

Enclosed is a tP.letype to the DenvP.r Office instruct'in1; 
that all contact with the local CIA office be discontinuedo 

- ·· --

.. , 
~ 

This document is prepared in response to you: ~equest an~ ~s nC?t for ~issemi- ~;\ •. 
your Com ittee and the content may nut be dtsclosed to unauthonzed person-- . -~ ·-\: .. 
nation o-u~sid. e your .. Committee. Its u.se ~s lt'n'!'tted to offtcwl pro~eedtngs by ·. :\ 

Docid:~~9.'/:J~~o6 t ~!~:xf.ress approval of the Fl3l • · .:: .. ~·~.~ 
L-~--- ----· • . 



CODE 3/2/70 

TO SAC DE!.P/.ER 

FROM DIRECTOR .FBI 

THOI.lAS RlHA, INTERNAL SECURIT:i:. -~· CzECl!O'SL<lVA:f(j:l\·· .. ,,· .... ._-....... . .. . ' .. · .... ' .· ·,. • .. ,. . . . . . .. ;:·· .. •' 

iiriffii)IATELY DISCONTU!UE ALL. COllTACT WITH Tl!E LOCAL 
CIA OFFICE •. 

NW 5502 0 

. ... 
..... ., 

, our request and is not for ~issemi
This document is prepcan-ed ~~e~esp~;':';;: g limited to official tf::~:t';!:s!f. 
nation outside your omm~ t ay not be disclosed to unau 
your Committee and the conten tot the FBI • 
nel without thj, e~rsels approva 
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N..A.Y 1t62 fOITION 
GSA C:ilU . UG. NO . '21 • 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

• 0 . ~ 

/ Memorandum 
TO 1\.Jr. W. C. Sulli va# DATE: 5-5-70 

FROM 

SUBJECT : 

0 

. Ntl'' 55 0 .2 0 

~ Rl.(} 
D. E. MoorK:;lv~\~ -~~0 

---)-----\;( ~ 
THO~IAS[HIHA . 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING .\ ·- ·-·- ···- --- : . . 

At 4:35 p.m., today I telephonically contacted ASAC 
Morley, Denver, and advised him that an article concerning the 
Riha case had appeared in the Sunday News (New York) 4-3-70. 
This article was a general rehashing of the Riha case. 

I told him that the Bureau desired that SAC Wern~r · 
contact the District Attorney to determine the developments ~ 

of his investigation in this case and also determine what /;J, 
conclusions had been reached. Morley said this would be do1:1e. (/! 

Morley was asked if Denver· had information concerni g 
a professor who had gone to El Paso, Texas, or New Orleans, 
Louisiana, and he advised this probably referred to 
Dr. Joseph Smileyf fo~rner Pre~ide~t ~t Colo~ado .UniverRity 
who was there when Riha disappeared. He said that Smiley 
is now President of the University of Texas~ at El Paso, Texas. 
He said Denver had no information that Dr. Smiley has any 
current information concerning this matter. 

SAC Werner called at 5:30p.m., today to advise· 
that he had been unable to get in touch with the District 
Attorney but also was following up on this and would contact 
the District Attorney today and get in a teletype tonight. 

ACTION: 
" 
For record purposes.~ 

;·.Thif? docum~nt is .prepared in respo~se-to' 'Your request and is .~ot for diss~mi
natwn ottts2.de your Committee: Its ~we is -limited to official proceedings by 
your _qomm2ttee and tfre oontent may nut be disclosed to unauthorized person-
nel 1mthout the express appr.oval of the FBI • · 
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5:15 PM URGENT 5-5-70 DCM 

TO: DIRECTOR r 

FR0~1: DENVER/ 

THOMAS-RIHA I . 
REBUTELCAL TODAY. 

• 
. .. 

. . . . .............. :.-······-. 
........... ~ ...... 

.. ·· 

·- . 

PURSUANT TO REQUEST IN REBUTELCAL, THIS IS TO ADVISE THE 

PROFESSOR WHO ALLEGEDLY WENT TO EL PASO OR NEW ORLEANS CONCERN
P.:I!f'., 

Ii~G THCt-1AS RI}L'\ P.:\D HIS D!TlSAPPEAR.t).NCE IS UNDOUBTEDLY DR. JOSEPH 
.....--~ 

SMILEY , FORMER PRESIDENT, COLORADO UNIVERSITY, BOULDER, COLO., 

WHO IS NOW PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS IN EL PASO, 

TEXAS.' 

DR. SMILEY WAS ORIGINALLY CONTACTED BY CIA AND ADVISED BY 

CIA THAT RIHA WAS ALIVE AND WELL. 

AS BUREAU HAS BEEN PREVIOUSLY ADVISED~ CIA ATTElfJPTED TO 

ATTRIBUTE THE ABOVE INFORMATION CONCERNING RIHA TO THE FBI. 

HO\•!EVER, SINCE THERE \•lAS .NO ,f.}EDERAL VIOLA TIO i~ 0 VER \t/H ICH THE 
!{[('~ :> ! ,· . - '. 

BtJRE.t\U HAD INVESTIGATIVE INTER~st?, NO FBI INVESTIGATION WAS 

END PAGE ONE 

- . . 
· · Thilf docum~nt i8 prepar.ed. ~n .res~onse t~ }lou; request and is not for dissemi

natwn outsz~e your Com:m'lf:tee. lts w~e ts · hmited to official proceedings by 
. yolur qtohmm~tthee and ··the content mrty not be disclosed to unauthorized pm·son-

. . ne W'l. out t e express apj}iroval of the FBI . 
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PAGE TWO 

CONDUCTED. 

.. .. 

• • 

DENVER FILES CONTAIN NO FURTHER INFORMATION CONCERNING RIHA 
r.-

OTHER THAT THAT PREVIOULSY SUBMITTED TO THE BUREAU o 

DENVER DISTRICT ATTORNEY JAMES MC KEVITT, GENERALLY KNOWN 

AS MIKE MC KEVilT, AbVISED TODAY !HAl !H£ 1NV!S~1GR716W BY HIS 

OFFICE CONCERNING THE DISAPPEARANCE OF PROFESSOR RIHA IS AT A 

STANDSTILL SINCE ALL LEADS HAVE BEEN EXHAUSTEDo MC KEVITT 

STATES THAT HE FEELS GALYA TANNENBAUM 9 FORMER CLOSE ASSOCIATE 

OF RIHA, MAY HAVE KILLED HIM IN VIEW OF FACT THAT MC KEVITT'S 

INVESTIGATION INDICATES THERE WAS A VERY BAD FEELING BETWEEN 

RIHA AND TANNENBAUM JUST PRIOR TO HIS DISAPPEARANCE DUE TO THE 

FACT THAT TANNENBAUM WAS FORGING CHECKS ON RIHA 'S ACCOUNT o 

FULL BACKGROUND CONCERNING TANNE~BAUM PREVIOUSLY FURNISHED 
-BUREAU UNDER CAPTION "GA[YA TANNENBAUM, AKA, IMPERSONATION," 

BUFILE UNKN0\1JN, DENVER FILE FOUR SEVEN DASH THREE ONE NINE ZERO. 

MC KEVITT SAID INVESTIGATION ALSO REVEALED THAT TANNENBAUM 
.. -

END PAGE TWO 

' 
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PAGE THREE • • -~· 

~AS PROBABLY A NYMPHOMANI~C AND THAT SHE AND RIHA HAD HAD 

CONSTANT SEXUAL AFFAIRS AND THAT SHE HELD THIS AS A CLUB OVER 

HIS HEAD IN CONNECTION WITH THE FORGERY OF THESE CHECKS. 

IN ANY EVENT MC KEVITT STATES IT IS HIS OPINION THAT RIHA 

IS DEAD SINCE HIS INVESTIGATION ALSO REVEALS RIHA ~AS VERY AT

TACHED TO HIS FRIENDS AND MC KEVITT FEELS THAT HE WOULD GET IN 

TOUCH WITH HIS FRIENDS IF HE WERE ALIVE~ MC KEVITT ALS9 ADVISES 

THAT INVESTIGATION BY HIS OFFICE INDICATES RIHA WAS VERY 

ABNORMAL IN HIS SEXUAL DESIRES AND PURSUITS AND THAT THIS WAS 

HIS GREAT WEAKNESS; THAT HE COULD NOT LEAVE WOMEN ALONE AND 

THERE IS A POSSIBILITY THAT ONE OF THESE INVOLVEMENTS MAY HAVE 

RESULTED IN HIS DEATHG 

IN VIEW OF THE DETAILS ANU YAC1S SET FORTH ADGVC, ANY 

INTERVIEW ~ITH DR~ JOSEPH SMILEY IS BEING LEFT TO THE DISCRETION 

OF THE BUREAU o 

END 

\~JM FBI \oJA 
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TO 

O~liOHAl IO"M HO, 10 
.~: .. v r0 62 r., .o,.. 
GSA Ci(H. UG. HO. 27 

• 5010-106 ' 

"' UNITED S~ATES G ERNMENT 

M elnorandum. 
=Mr. w. c. sullivan 

• 
. .. 

DATE: May 6 1 19'70 . ' 

FROM :A. w. Gray an . 
/ 

SUBJECT : THOMAS RIHA 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING , 

Pursuant to Director's request Denver District Attorney 
James "Mike" McKevitt interviewed 5/5/70 as to investigation of 
Riha, Czechoslovak-born, naturalized, former professor of Russian 
history at Colorado University, who departed Denver area 3/69 
without notifying friends, associates or estranged wife. His 
disappearance has been glamorized and spiced up in newspaper 

l articles by references to Galya Tannenbaum, his paramour. McKevitt 
stated investigation at standstill, all leads being exhaustedo He 

~ feels Tannenbaum may have killed subject since bad feeling developed 
j between them prior to his disappearance due to her forging checks . 

J
l l on his account. Further, Tannenbaum probably a nymphomaniac who 

had constant sexual affairs with Riha and used this as a club over 
his head to prevent disclosure of ·forgeries. In McKevitt's opinion 
Rilla· is dead since he was close to his friends and if al-ive would 

~ contact them. Investigation indicates R.iha abnormal in his sexual ~ -
~. -·~ --~-· - -·' _.,.. .. , ... __ .._ 1 . ---- -1 ~ ...... ~·h'1 '+ ; + - I ' 1 ' U\;i:>.A...L~ t::i!2 al.tU t.,Vu...t.u. aiVt, GaVe ·,·iVl u.C,..t ".:..C .... ~ •. .::'C!:!._.:!._:!__:!,._"J eX_S_S 0!!.~ .. ' 

I of these involvements may have resulted in his deat~. 
j Dr.~. ~oseph Smiley, former President, Colorado University, 
~where subject; employed,is now President, University of Texas, 
\ El Paso, 'l'exa's. Smiley after subject's disappearance stated subject 

'

was alive and vell. When challenged by McKevitt to disclose basis 
,for statement he refused and appealed to CI~ his source, for help. 
·!Bureau vigorously refuted CIA's claim that Bureau Agent was original 
fsource for statement •• As result McKevitt publicly announced 
,statement was not true and resulted from "honest mistake." No 
indication Smiley has any facts to contribute concerning subject's 

tcurrent whereabouts or basis for :·his disappearance. Since Buroau 
\has conducted no inves:t..igation into Riha 's disappearance,iii.ie.rview 

·. · · .. ·· ··· · '=of- ··Smiley could. rcsul t in impression Bureau entering case. However, 
nif Director so desires, El Paso will be instructed to interview 
~Dr. Smiley. Bureau files show subject attended .Moscow University 
i'9/58-9/59.. Our files . show CIA gave Riha a short briefing prior to 
\~is entry into USSR in 195·8. In 1958-59 CIA advised Czech intel-

. ligence attempted to persuade Riha to repatriate and later intro-
. duced Riha to Soviet intelligence which attempted his recruitment • 

. ;:-~L···.~:;~7 :·~ ;::•: . :::)\.f"t"er: · ~.su bj eci 1:s·:re'i:\trD:' ;te:::uS' ··itl" ~f95s .. ··no: ,fri.form,~tion:· ·v;ri.s ··developed .... 
.. .. · . .. aS. to contin~ed interest .in. him . by . Soviet intelligence. . 

.;-:·. ~ ;:: ~ ..... : ;, .::.'.;::·~ ~,~: ... ~~~ ~ ... :.~ ~ .. !!~~ ;;.~·:. ~-::.:=~:-<· : , ... ·,.,:.-· ... ·:: .. ~~\~ ~·,.=:r ~:".: ... :.·~~--: ~~--=--.. ;=·~::: ·~· •. :~-f :·, J- :~!,~~~.:- :::>~ .... : ).::·:~!: :~t: = ,.-.:~ :--~ .... : ~ ? ~= :· ... .. ;..' .~ ... .: : .. : .• i .... : . :. • ,··: • • .. : • .. • 

Thilf docum~nt is prepared in response to your request and is not for dissemi
nat'l.on ·outs2_de_ your Committee. Its use is limited to official proceedings by 

··• · ........ _.;, · ·· ·'r· .... ·, Y~'WI!· £:!fl{f}11mi;/;tiJe and th:e· content "lnay nut· tre 'disclosed· to unauthorized person-
~~~-020 Doa id : .J!i/Ja'W~.fJWutpt~Jie ~fliress approval of the FBI • 
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li~morandum to Mr. 11. C. Sullivan 
RE: THm!AS RIHA 
105-78256 

ACTION: 

·a - . -, . 

If the· Director so desires, ·El Paso will be furninh~d 
background inforcation regarding Riha and will be instructod to 
interview Dr. Smiley • 

...... _ .... 

. ,., 

I 

_ __. 

I . • 
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UNITED STATES G<.. O::RNMENT 

/ Memorandum 

• 
DATE: 5/7/70 

SUBJECT: THOMAS RIHA I 

~ · 

,.,_....., .. 

l• 

. MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING 

" ·' 

Rememo A. W. Gray to Mr. W. c. Sullivan, same 
caption, dated 5/6/70, by which the Director instructed 
we interview Dr. Joseph Smiley, President, University of 
Texas, El Paso, Texas. 

At 1:40 p.mo, 5/7/70, I telephoned ASAC Jay 
Cochran, Jr., El Paso, and furnished him background 
of this matter. I instructed him to have Dr. Smiley 
contact~d immediately, to ~ake it clear that the FBI was 

'<· 

not investigating the Riha matter and to inquire of Smiley 
if he has any new information regarding Riha's disappearance 
or current whereabouts. 

ASAC Cochran was told to send the results of 
this interview of Dro Smiley immediately by teletype to the 
Bureauo He was also told that in the event Dro Smiley 
is out of town or otherwise unavailable for interview, a 
teletype should be sent immediately to the Bureau advising 
·as to when the interview would be conducted. 

ACTION: 

None. For record purposeso 

·" 

.. 
. • 

'· This do·cument i~ prepa~ed in .. respons~ to '!JOUr request and is not for dissemi
nat{on outside your Comrnittee. 'It8 use is ·limited to official 'proceedings by 
your Com. mitt. e. e a. nd' the cM~tent may nut be disclosed to unauthorized person

. Docid ;'J3q:g'"~~l:{>Jtt ~jXWf~Ss apzjroval of the lj' BI_. 

. •. 

• ··r 
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

FROM : A. W • Gray tfj 
... · .. : . • 4 • • •• ·- • . ... · -- ~ . .. . . 

'I 
~ :: ... -~.Y.BJ ~CJ.:!. ·.THOAfAS ·. R.I Hot\:·:~; " :~,::,;~ ... :~~ .. !·i·;;.: :· ~t:t~-!:.. ~-::--:;r ·,~ ~ ..;.t.·::~~·"1 ~·~7--:·.:! ... ~:.-;,:o.J:.·~.:,. ;~.:-> ·:<.·· :~ , ;! .. ~:· , :.:.·.\~·: .. ; ·!:-: ... f·:=~:;~ .. : ...... t .. .. _ . ~:: .. ~ :.:! :: _; :.!.:.: ... :, .. -~.! .. . <'~·t··.:. !· ··=~ ·"'·~;.~~ ..- t'.:r-:·: .. 
' . . . MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING . . .. . 

. : . . .. 
. 

Reference memorandum A. W. Gray to Mr. W. c. 
Sullivan 5/6/70, same caption, by which the Director 
instructed that Dr. Joseph Smiley, President, University 

_ of Texas at El Paso, Texas, be ~nterviewed ~s to .any_ .... - .. 
j:· .. . : .. ~· · ... ···. :- · - -~~o~~;~:~~h!~~~:~~~~~~ ~-concerning ·· · Riha·' s --'disappe:arance··: · .. .. ,_, .. <; ...••. >;::--. "'· "· :<_ .... ,. 

i 

t 
i 

I 
I 
l 
1 
il 
1 

l 
! 
! 

.I 

Dr. Smiley was interviewed 5/7/70 and was most 
cooperative. Smiley stated since leaving the University 
of Colorado in 6/69 his knowledge of developments in this 
case has been derived-from ·-ar-·ffc'ie.s -fienasreadin "The 
Denver Post." ·-He-spe-cui"atecCRiha· may have been involved 
in intelligence work and based this comment on Riha's 
being a "loner" and having married a Czech girl. He said 
i1e )1aci no evidence to support 'this speculation. He said 
that he was aware that one 1~s. Tannenbaum, a woman indicted 
in Colorado for a number of frauds and a suspect in two 
arsenic poisonings, is considered a suspect in the dis-

~ appearance of Riha. He concluded that fie had no further 
\information concerning either Riha's disappearance -or his 
lwhereabouts. 

ACTION: 

For inf~r~ition of the Director. 

- -~----
-, 

. '•""-This document is prepared in response to '!fOUr request and is not for dissemi- .,_·..-,-....,_<· 

. nation o~tt?ide your Commi+.tee. Its ~tse i<~ limited to official proceedings by · ·, ':.\. .\ 
your Com'ft(:ittee and the content may nut be disclosed to uraauthorized person... -~~: :-. 
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Date: 5/8/"70 
· .. · .. · 

.smit: the !ollow i:1g in ---------------~-...:,-~ 
(Type in plawtext or cvd~J 

. I 

· AIRTEL 

• 
I 
I· 

' I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 

. I 
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I 
. I 

--------------------~~7.-. ~ (Priofll)"l 1 

-----------------------------------~----------L-------
,. 

•' 

; • f 

TO: 

FROM: 

SlJB,JEC'l' : 

DlflECTOR, FBI 

S/AC, EL PASO ~\ . .\ 

.(""~ ;~ ~--··' ·-· .• :- ..... · . .... ".!...t.j 

·neButcl cull to EP, 5/7/70; 
EV t~l CC\ll to Bure~;u, 5/7/70. 

" " 

· · .... ·--· In· accorda nee ~;i th th~ raques t of tho Director, 
1 

Sf'_ FR·~~;c;rs ,J: Pl:.ASEK intervie·,ved Dr. JOSZPH"-·S:!ILEY, t 
Presie!cn't of u7EP. Dr. S~t!~EY <::?..s ~{dvi~-~d "th3 t . i 
the Fi3l has -no jurisdiction in t!·d.s wn. ttB:r, no:c is it ... -·-""·" ·I· 
conducting any active investigation regarding RIJA 1 I 
and that we ~erD sicply desirous of being advised of 
any neg information he ~ay have received regarding 
RIJA !s disappe~rance and/or present whe1·eaoouts. . . ·N 

. . 1... Dr. SUILEY, who 'n~S most. gr~cious ar.c ploas~r.t, / -l~ 
· stated -that he left the Unir;e:rsity of Colorad~, Boulder (/,..\~ _ 

Colorado, in 6/69, a r;d h~s s i nee that time fc'.lJ.o\tGd tne ~·-
·-.. ,_ i nves t.ign tion cf .RIJA a od his disappe~n·::~ nee -;.:hich is 

being conducted by the n~~sp.aper "The Dar.ver Post", I 
SlnLI:Y, in 4/69, a pproxi!:la te ly three r1e1Jks l 

after the disappearance af RIJA, contacted RIJ~'s nttorney 
i for the purpos~ of dcteruining whether the attorney had · 

~ ~ any infornation rag~rdin~ ~IJA, since it ~as nacess~=Y for ! 
SMILEY to know whet~er RIJA ~as alive and wba~har he l 
intended to return to the University for the fall semeste~ 1 

of 1969 to 1~est.L':1;) teachi1Jg in tho History I.:Ep:cu·t".:H;nt. I 
SMILEY, who can~ot ao~ recall the ns2~ of the attorney, j 
~-as furnisbcc an aC.dress f:Jr !U .. T.t3. in ;Iorn:rc:.ll 1 Ca~ad:;, i 

, 
/ 

/ 
/ 

and a lett~r ~as directed t~ this a~dress bv th~ EJ.stcrv . 
·• ···:.~··· ._ • i ~opo_:r:t!.":_e!'l t _see_k~n~ .. ~~_fo_r~?- ~io~. r,?g.:.trdi.ng RJi~ ~ nd h.l.s ... - -~ , ! - -.... 

lnten tions. · · ~ · ·.'·'· · · "' ' ·.- ... : · ··· ·•·=·.·· · --r ··. , ... ;,,, · . , . _ ... , .,.,: .... ··~· .. _ .·~·· 
J.'~'\ . ' •. · . '\ 
t?.~nu:.·\"\::,u {K.\!:0 ·~ 

~--r.l Paso 

~h~ docum~nt is prepared in response to your request and is ~ot, for dissemi
y~~o~ mds~.~% your Committee. Its use is limited to official proceedings by 
nel r ·thmmt~thee and th~ content m.ay nut be disclosed to unauthorized person-

. w~ ou e express approval of the FBI • . ' 
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After leaving Boulder, S~ILEY was advised by 
Dean WILLIAli E. BRIGGS, College of Arts and Sciences, 
University of Colorado, Bpulder, that a letter was 
received by the University purportedly written by RIJA 
in which he stated that he would not be-returning to 

---~-- the University. BRIGGS advised S:liLEY that in his 
:--·--opinion, the letter was a forgery, since the signature 

did not co8pare with that of RIJA. 
<' 

" 
·After the disappearance, SMILEY began,receiviog 

a great many inquiries from the ne~s media and he was 
pressed for a state~ent regarding his knowledge of RIJA 
and whether or not be was alive. .. 

·. THE FOLLOWD'iG WAS FURNISHED BY DR. SMILEY 
IN THE STRICTEST OF CO:TF IDENCE Yi'ITH THE UND"ERSTANDING 
THAT. IT WAS FOR THE Ht'1'0R'.!ATIO~ OF THE FBI AND NOT 
FOR DISSE~.IINATIO?i TO A~IY OUTSIDZ AGE~ICY sn;cE HE WAS 
BREAKING A CO:LFIDENCE i'liTH AN ASSOCIATE IN THE DENVER 
OFFICE OF THE CENT.HAL INTELLIGE~·;CE AGEr;cy: 

Being hounded by the press for a statement, 
.he contacted a source in the CIA Office at Denver since 
he, SMILEY, was formerly a member of the Office of Naval 
Intelligenc~ thinking that perhnps that agency could 
assist· hir.1 off the record with any i nforr;m tion it might 

. · possess. S~.IILEY 'liaS a 1;a re that the CIA had interv ie><;:.:ed 
.RIJA following a trip by RIJA to the Soviet Unio!). The 
CIA source subsequently told Dr. S~ILEY to merely advise 
the press that he had information to the effect that 

< :· 

.· 

RIJA was "alive and ';';ell". This inforrJ::ltion \i'as subsequently 
released by Dr. s~riLEY to the student press at the University 
of Colorado, and it appeared in print. · 

,._ 

When the Office of· the District Attorney in 
Denver instituted investigation into the disappearance 
of RIJA~ SYILEY was contacted by the DArs Office reg3rding 
the source of his statecent. Dr. S~ILEY again cont~cted 
the Denver CIA Office source and was advised that he 
was to state nothing and that he would be recontacted. 

· . Some days later, tha CIA source recontacted 

I 
i 
; 
l 
~ 
1 
i 
l 
) 

j 
! 

i 

! 
l 
l 
I 

• I 

· \him nnd told bin that he would b3 receiving an inquiry 
·.-··· .::: ... . ,:.;'-'''·· ... fro.m th.e 9_ff.~.ce. ~f .. ~he J:?A, i? ~h;; foro of a st~ter::!::nt, 

· and that he should ngree ~lth the stateaent even though 
it "was not quite the truth". S~.l!LEY did not question 

... '· ...... ·.·.,t'1 

2 
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these instructions, since he felt that CIA knew what 
should be done in this type of case. He received a 
.telephone call from the DA~s Office and a statement 
was read to him to the effect that the inforcation 
which he had received and made public to the effect 
that RI~A was alive and . ~ell was in error. SMILEY 
told the caller that he agreed with the statement and 
nothing further came of this. 

-- Dr. ,SMILEY does not know what part, if any'· 
·-·---~---. ·the CIA has in' this ca~e, but since ho, S~HLEY 

1 
is 

himsolf a former intelligence agent he did not feel 
that he had the right to question something whJch 
might be of vital inportance to his country. 

_ . DR. SlliLEY REQUESTED TK~T NO HINT OR 
.INFERENCE BE GIVE?T TO THE CIA liHICH WOULD IifDICATE 

·THAT HE HAS REVEALED TO THE FBI HIS CONTACTS REGAHDHiG 
THIS !lATTER YIITH THE DEi-t'"VER OFFICE OF THE CIA. 

He stated that though he has no evidence to 
substantiate his belief, he cannot get it out of his 
mind that RIJA may have been a double agent for the 
Sovit::ts or thz Cz~~h~s l!:!VQkS-= He . is aware that one 
J.Irs,. TAHNE(lBAU~, a wor:;an indicted for a nu::1ber of frauds 
and a suspect in two arsenic poisonings, · is considered 
~ suspact _in the di~appearance of RIJA. He never kne~ 
RIJA to be associated with any such 't70:Jo.n, ' but stated 
that he was not acquainted with the personal life of 
RIJA who was sooewha t of a "loner". 

. . 
. RIJA, when he joined the staff of the Unlvers'ity 

of Colorado, was single but in 8/68, an individual came 
to visit RIJA ostensibly for the purpose of arran~ing 
a marriage between R!JA and the man's sister. The 
intended bride ~as a Czechoslovakian girl who was born in 
Prague, Czechoslovnkia, and this "brother-in-lawu was 
entertainzd by a meober and colleague of RIJA in the 
History Departc~nt. This individual indicated to S~ILEY 
that although the rrbrother-in-law" supposedly did r.o t 
speak any English, 2nd had RIJA translate every st~tecent 
into Czech, it was app3rent from the gestures anc cxpresslc~~ 
of the "brother-in-la";.." tbat he understood more than he 
let on. Three weeks after the visit of this man, the womnn 
wfio becace ~rs. RIJA caoe to E~ulder, Colorado: where st~ 
and RIJA ~ere married. The mnrringe resulted in divorce 

) 
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a sho~t ti~o later and the girl reportedly returned to 
, .•. · ·.:''··:.·· ,,. .. , ·--:. ·th·o· Ens·t Co:1st · fron whcnc<r ··sh·e·. carJe •. . ,. . . . . . . · . . :·... , 
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Dr. SMILEY indicated that he has no further 
information regarding this matter, but that Dean YTILLIM.I E. 
BRIGGS, Co~ege of Arts and Sciences, University of 
Colorado, Boulder, should be in possession of the letter 
purportedly written from.Canada by RIJA, and may be in 
a position to assist in answering any q~estion the Bureau 
might have regarding RIJA's association with the University 
of Colorado, since BRIGGS ~ould have possession of these 
records. He stated BTIIGGS is a trusted confidant of his 
and Dr. S~ILEY's name should be used as an introduction 
should the Bureau desire any inforoation of BRIGGS • 

• 
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The Attorney General 

Di:rectQr, FBI 

2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - Mr. w. R. Wannall 

June 11, 1975 
1 - Hr. w. o. Cregar 
1 - Mr. L. F. Schwartz .. 

-~NITro> STATES ~~TE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVlT!Es'""(sser-
---- 'IT- •• .,. JDI:iO'O¥¢!A~~ ..... 

Refer~ nee i$ made to-this .UUreau '$· memQr.a,ndum 
of May 19, 1975, wbicll :fo~arded a memorandum of the same 
date for your approval and forwarding to- the sse in partial 
response to it.s request of Apr_il 30, 1975. 

t attached for YQUr approval :and f«;)rJl~ding t(} the . sse i$ the original of an additional memorandum ~hich 
-~' completes the response tg the Cpmmittee•s request. 

IJ) 
. A copy of the memorandum for th& SSC is being 
\~provided. for your reQords. 

i, Enclosures. (2): 

·. 62 ... 116395 
1 - The Deputy 

Attention: 
Attorney General 

K. William O'Connor 
LFS:mj·g n-1 c , 

(9) . / 
Special Counsel for 

Intelligence Coordination 

·' l 

I . ' 

ASsoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dcp. AD lov. _ 

Asst. Oir.: 
Admin. _ _ 

Comp. Syst, _ , ' I 
• ' , ;. ljl I~ • Ext. Affa1rs _ ., , , ,... ..:,~ ~,,t....,.... 

Files &,Com.- I (IlL r -
Gen. lnv. _ _ !t\TION' CON'!'~ 
!dent. __ AL!t nrFO'Bl "or.-~ ~ 
lnspcctipn - HERtWi~~~~ ~UV\ ~ 
Intel!.--.- D.A.Tmj.Q \.) l3Y~ -..::::· ;.!\, ··, ·" 1 
Loborotory _ : ·,. ~ \j'(l- \ \v . '1 c I 

Pion. & Evol. _ ' ' \ l/ I 
Spec. lnv . _ _ 

1
-, J .. ... ~ 

Training__ • 

Logo I Couo. ·- , / 

• ' •' 
< ' • 

· ~ .. ~ t' :...J 

Telephone Rm . _ / 

at~J11~ 2D~ci~::;~;; Pa::L~;PE UNIT CJ 



pg-_ -s-t..,.,.'¥'"_., __ ..,._,..._, __ ..,...--...,.._ ----.-.-_,..__,....,_.,....... =---~· _-_,_~ ---

-.- .... ,. 

1 
ASsoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dcp. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 

Admin._~ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 

2 - Mr. J. A. Kintz 
(1 - Hr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - Mr. w. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. w. o. Cregar 

J\lnt!· 11~ 1975 
1 - Mr. L. F. Schwartz 

ne:ceren~e ifi!l made· to the mem.ol,-andWlt ~rom, captioned 
Ct:»nnlittee dated April 30,. 1975.. and apptlndice$ thereto 'Which 
·contained ~quests for certain -doc;waents alid other :lnfl)rraation 
l~om tb~ r~~ral Bureau <>f Investigation (lSI:). Tbis Bureau's 
memorandum ·of May 19,-. 19751 provided a pal"tial respons.,t to. 
this request and· advised that it would be nccessuy to clear 
Section 102 of tb~ Manual of lns~ructioU$ with -other interest~4. 
•seneies. 

Seet'ion 102 has. now been cleared Wi.th the Qther 
iu.teftsted •gencie$ :a~d is. :tt.vailable ~or· l"~view by · 
Mr ,. liark ·Gi tenstein or· otber designated membe:ra of th~ 
Com.."lit:tee•s. $tdt at FBX Beadqu~ters. 

1 - ~he Attorn~y General 

LFS:mjg~~~ 
(8) (/~ 

NOTE: 

Third agency considerations have been resolved by 
coordination with other .appropriate agencies. Section 102 
pertains to relations with other agencies. 

Gen. lnv. __ 
ldent. __ 

Inspection _ 

lnteii.~

Laborotory _ 

Plan. & Eva I.~ 
Spec. lnv. _ 

Training_ , 

Legal Coun. _ 1,' 

Telephone Rm. _ • 

Director Sec'y ...._ 
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5-1'40 (Rev. 1-21-74) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

_J WASHINGTON, D. C. 20535 1 
A.ssee: --=S_,en=a:.:t:::;:e=--S=.,e=l""e,c=-=t=--::C::.;o::::mm==i-=t=-=t:.=e::.::e==----------f·~ 
0 L TR [X] LHM D Memo 0 Report dated 6/11/75 

u.s. Senate Select Committee. Re: Sections 
Caption of Document: f th M l f I • t o e anua o nstruct1ons no 
Previously Furnished 

Section 102 of MOl 

. Originating O~f: FBI 
Dolivored h., -~i!IJ/l 

dif("ivod hY' . . Yct£Ml 
:~). T1tle: -------------
. · 'itlturn this receipt to the Intelligence Division, FBI 

Date: (;'- /j'" 7-s--
A 
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SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE 
BEFORE COMPLETING. .. 

• TO': 
I ~ CLASSIFY AS APPROPRIATE 

Intelligence Communit_y __ S_t_a_f_f ______ -r_F_R_O_M_: ________ .__ 

ATTN: Central Index Federal Bureau of Investigation 
SUBJECT: Abstract of Information Provided to Select Committees 

I. HOW PROVIDED (check appropriate term. If a document was made available 
for review but not transmitted, so note.) 

2. DATE PROVIDED 

it I DOCUMENT !BRIEFING I I INTERVIEW I I TESTIMONY I I OTHER 
6/11/75 

3. TO WHOM PROVIDED (check appropriate term; add specific names if appropriate) 

X sse J. T. Elliff 

HSC 

4. IDENTIFICATION (provide descriptive data for documents; give name or identification number of briefer, 
interviewee, testifier and subject) 

Sections of the Manual of Instructions not prevlously furnished 

5. IN RESPONSE TO (list date and item number if in response to formal request, other
wise state verbal request of (name), initiative, subpoena, etc.) 

SSC letter dated 4/30/75, Part 2. 

6. CLASSIFICATION OF 
INFORMATION (enter 

U, C, S, TS or 
Codeword) 

"U" 

7. KEY WORDS (enter the appropriate key words from the list provided separate]y; if key words not listed are 
used underline for emphasis) 

OPERATING ~ROCEDURES 

8. SUMMARY (see reverse side before completing this item) 

In response. to ~bove-c~ted sse ~~quest, the sse was advised 
that designated Sections, with one exception; of FBI Manual of 
Instructions 1-1ere available for revie't·:r at FBI Headquarters. By 
communication 6/11/75, sse was advised excluded Section, 't·Thich 
involved third agency considerations, is now available for revie\·7 
at FBI Headquarters. 

NOT&: 

.TJM:1hb 
(4) 

62-116395 
3791 (6-75) 

I • 

1. I ' ' I 
!-• ! I L ' 

lJ ln:i...;;JJ 1.1 lt 
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iNSTRUCTIONS 

• Type or print clearly in ink. ,. 

• Indicate classification of the abstract top and bottom. 

• Date the abstract and put on any internal control numbers required. 

• "FROM" entry should clearly identify the organization providing the 
information. 

• If add~tio~s (as when a C9PY 0~ docume~t sent to sse is later sent to 
HSC) or changes to a pr~viously submitted form are necessary, suhmit a 
copy O·f the original abstract, with the change indicated. 

SPECIFIC ITEM NO. 8. SUMMARY - enter brief narrative statement describing 
substance of information and-showing rel~tionship to Intelli~ence Community 
matters 1f appropriate. Any feedback or evidence of investiga~ory interests 
should be noted. Commitments made to supply additional information should be 
noted. Additionally, certain administrative ·information may be entered here, 
e.g., restrictions on review of a document, if document was paraphrased, whether 
interviewee is current or former employee, etc. If actual document or transcript 
is provided, that fact should be noted and no summary is required. Additional 
pages may be attached if necessary. 
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\ I, 

1 - Mr~. B. Adams 
3 -Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(Mr. J. B. Hotis) 
(Ur. P. v. J)aly) 

:GnelO,sed ;eor your information is. tho original of a. 
memo~andum .conc~rning an inte~view by a staff member ·Of 
captioned Committee of D~niel M •. Armstrong. IIl1 fornor 
Special Assistant to. ict!ng Dil'~ctor s;.- PatriQlt Gray,. III • 
A copy of the memorandum iS also enc·lOS.ed for fo~warding to 
!.fr. James. A. Wil<le.rotter, Assoe.tat~ Counse~ to the Pr~sident .Qj"' 

. \ ' 

EnclO.su:res .(2) ,/ 
~/ 

62-116395 

1 - The Deputy Attorney Gener~l 
Attention: K. William O'Conno;r 

Sp¢cial Counsel fo» 
IntelligQnca CPOrdinatton 

. ., . . 

... 
•'-··,,=-vt tA-~. _, 

\.. " , ' I 
1 • \ 1 1 1 r 1 .- . \~· 

I I 



• ' 1 - Hr. J. B. Adams 
3 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(Mr. J. B. Hotis) 
(Hr. P. V. Daly) 

62-116395 June 11.~ 1975 
1 - Hr. H. R. l-Jannall 

1 - t1r • U. 0. Cregar 
1 - :t"'.lt' • L. F. Scht·7artz 

Lm: Itn'il:WW.J OI? llDJttJ.:.t FBI El?W~ 
rt.:.');l:tr:L u. e~.!S"rao~:G, Ili, m sse 
STt~ X-11IiBE::1. 

Sfjt out bolo-:1 is 1nf.oi.""P...::>.tion volu.~to.rily f-urnished 
to tho l7Bl by I1r. t:.rnstrQtlJ, uho ·uns formarly Spceiul Assistant. 
to f...oti11;3 1\i~acto:t: L. Fatricl:. Gray, III. 1~. l~m~rt;-.t"o~ 
furnished th~ fnfol~t:ton folloninn, his :!.nte~i017 by sse 
Stoff I-!oobar ttaz-1.: Gitensto:t:n. The :l.ntcrvicu ·too!~ plncc in 
Ha.sb:Lruton, D. c., on ~~g-J!.E _lr~, bett;ccn 10!00 a.m. an:l 
12:15 p.m.. l1r • .~.;rnstron;:s uas not put U.'i'lcler o~th and uos not 
advised of his rinhto !noluuina his ricllt to p$too~jll counsel. 

t!r. /ll:mStrong advised that the inte-rv-i:m-7 covEred 
tllc folloui1'13 arco.tH 

l. T!1.e g,onc:t"al. activities .of tha l?!l!' s lnteUiaencc 
Divisiott" j?IZ\rticulorly t:.r. /~ttstr.onr;' s knouledg$ eoncernil13 
~e~careh con~ucted in the !ntolliaenee· Division concsrnina the 
possibility of obta.in!n,z an U:tecutivc Ot'dcr establiahing the 
L"Bl* s authority i.t1 set'!'lttity aat.tero; 

2. The nlleged ·e::-:i~tcnc:e of files irt former 
. Director Hoover's officu:;• Assoc. D•r.- t 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. - 3 '!>~ • f 1 :"J *"' -4 1 .+ 
Asst. Dir.: • s.'.:.t.:'. t:..rm.st't'Ol'l3 a. -:no~r.,.eu_ae conecrnU'Jg t lC mcrcasa 
Admin.-- in the n;uobcr o~ FBI zoepre.oento.tiV'Os a.ss:ltinod o'broo.d oo 
Camp. Syst. _?- 1 II• cl 
Ext. Affairs _u~zn .~.;~~ta. lOS. 
Files & Com.

1 1 0 

Gen.lnv._. - Personne F1.le of Daniel M • .Armstrong, 
!dent. __ 

Inspection .. At~ Ji&lfQ 
Intel!. -r.FS: lhftrEr&arr ~77o.rv co ~~ · 
Laboratory- (11) D.tl.T.D~m U: ioCJ..,.·',[);:;r ~~ · 1\ 
Pion. & Eval. _ iJ;~!!IED -~ ,.,\~'-
Spec. lnv.- """ ~ ~ :\ I 
Training_ ''\ ~-JI . ~ / ' C. 4}) / ~ 
~:~:;h~::n~:= " b )_ /'I I & 3 7 ~. ·-_ ~ tP 
Director Sec'y- MAIL ROOM c:::::J TELETYPE UNIT c:::::J 

III 

ljJ f?/.:.1 HL 

GPO : 1975 0 - 569-920 
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'~:lith re:3_o..:cd ~c:o the o~Eo~t. aade. to obtai!'& 0.~1 
L:::ecu·~iv~ Orcler c:Jtubl:tshhu the PBI • s authority Lfl nccurity 
tt.attarn, llt-. l~'tt'Orl;] o.l1V:i.Ue¢£ the SSC t-eprescntati\"0 tbat :h1. 
l·~y, 1972-. one oE the principal -qucst;tons :ra.isc:! by !{r •. Gruy 
ras aooccrni'rln th~ ju:c:iod:tetion:tl autllo~ity of the lFDI to 
~onduct ~tttclligcnea or security investigations. no commented 
tlmt in 11cty* 1972, n eon.fe~cnca lras held at qua."'l.tico.,, Viz--.:;i·rd.a$ 
involving a number o:C Eureau eA<z:c-~ti .. '~Jes a,n_d t11at clurin~ tbio 
conrczocnce the q:u3st:ton cf j~isdietionnl au:Chortty na.s 
tliscussed.. l?cllo't:li~ the conferenee, a special tt!em !7as sci: 
up to dL"'Cusa tltis subjec.t~ !:r~el'tld1tl:J t!r. li.-rmatro-::13 a11d fOJ:n:!.1:t' 
Spccia.l .!1ge:1t I J FK Act 6 14 1 lof tho Intelligenee. Division~ 
-t1(lcordin:.:; to l·;L- .. .t.~.rmstronn,. it \JUS folt tlmt it 't:rould be 
am;;ropl!'iate to develop a·· nc11 set of guid~lines and not. to 
rely on prior stntt.Itos a..11d Presidential ~ders. .t~l:'l1""'·1S=·=tr=o=f'=--'u.::. ___ ..., 
recalled that after se~ral m~etin::;s of this gl:oup,l J FK Act 6 14 1 

1 ,repared a doet.11ilant eonsist.ing o£ 43 pages trhteh ·uns comr>lcted 
.t.11fpro::imatcty s:b~ ucc!ts: nft~r the nroup ttas t::~eated, la-l!tst.rong 
reeolled that the tloeum~n.t uas t>eeeived in the Aetitlg Di:.cecto1: t s 
office t1-f!rl uas discussed at. ont;l of' the zoesul~ afternoon 
sta.f:Z eo.nfe;'~nccs,. At that t:i.l'na it t7as .agreed that the eo~nt: 
·c·as :3cod but that tho timing t:ras n~t t.houaht. to be nppt"opl:'iate. 
The thousht 1·ras exprcssecl tha.t it trot.~ld be held :tn abeyc~Ttco 
until after tho eomL11.g el-cet.ions. It ~ta.s llr. l~mst-ro~ • s 
belief that tho matter migltt have been cliscus·sed betueo..'l. 
ltttotnoy C-ene~a.l l~leindien.st and lit'. Gr:ny,, a.nd it ras clecidad 
not to push tho tta.tter until after tile elections.. Mr. l~tron6 
:recallod advising Ur. Sm:tth of the location of tbe iiocumcnt enJ 
the fa.~t 'that it 11as bcfnG held in abeyanee U..11til after tlle 
electiona .. 

~he !r.attc~ of the ubove do~nt. did not ccme up 
aen~~ tL~til sho~tly bcfo~a the ~onfirmation henri~gs concorni~3 
lit:. Gray,. At that ttg~ it ti".lS Hr. A1!mst-conz' s b~lief that t.h:1 
Eurettu should n.ot p-ush for tlle E;{~®t:tve Order until a.i'i:cl." o. 
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~ermanent n!racto~ of the· B~cau had bocn conf~d. 
Ur. llX'mstrong o..dvis~d tbat to the b~st of his lmo171cclc;e tho 
dot'lmt::mt uns not: civcn to the ropa~tment of Jus-t;ica nhilo 
rlt'. Gray o.nd his .staff' 1Iel:e L'rl the Bt.u:eau .. 

ConcerninZ3 files thlt uore allegedly maintained .i~ 
l·it". Hoov.cr' s oEfice-,. Hr·~ tWmstronJ stated that shortly nftor 
Ur. Gray·' s arrival il"l the 3urea.u ba llle.tdo a statcmi4~t ·to tho 
ef:Zect 'that there \:et"e no sccl:'<lt files r:-.aint.c.ined by I;.b:.". I-!oo"1er. 
Ur. .t-ll:mstron~ commented that he doubted the u:tsdon of E'akw.a 
ouch a broad statemGnt. 

Shortly after Hr. Gray's state~3nt na.s. flaclo• 
in.fori;".ation eaoc to IJ:c .• lu:.mstt'ol)3 1 S attention ·uhich caus-od him 
to prepal"e a tricmornnclum ·~a 11r. Gray i...f!di(!ating the possibility 
of the e:.tistcnce of fil.os in Mr.. Hoover • s office.. .~.{rmotJ.~n,; 
could no-t recall l:!.r. Gray's response t() hiu r::-eraor;;mciun but 
he believed that tba ot:i~irt..al o.Z tho m<::oora..TJ.cltm1 \·:as returned 
to h~n and that hs plac~d the ~riginal a-~d the carbon ~q his 
ciesk. nlonz \Tith other memorantia that he bad pr~pared for 
H~: .. Gruy. 

Hr~ ~stro~ stated that it t1as his tbeoey that 
th$ filas in :t>;r- Hoove~1 s of fie~ 't;1Ct-e in ·tno ~ateeo:rios; ~;;he 
firot bcin3 ~ila~ con.tainine i'lformation possibly tletrimo.~.ta.l 
to p:rominQnt p~sons in the Governoent and the oth2r cato3orJ 
bcins titibits of informatio~ reqeived L~ per~onal co~~espnn~Q~ec 
froo vurious Special ~gents L~ C11arco conecr.ninz perso~~ o~ 
possible interest to ~:to~ Hoover" 

Nr. Aroutrong advised £urther tba.t at one: o£ h:.ta 
daily ~onfe1:ences ,. trr. Gray ma't'ltionod tbat b.a ilt;"ld tal1:od to 
&ore~ i1~:J:na Associflte Dircc.tor l•art~ Felt <!once~ni~_g ~ilcs 
tJhich t't\y have been ~.aintainod in 1-;r. Iloovor'z off:tco. un:J vhich 
he said -;;ere t.hnn L-n a sa:fe iu 'i:ho cuatocly of M't'. Felt. 

~ 3 .. 
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tir. .t~r.r:.lStrc:::'!;;; could ·no~ recall 'Phethcr t-li:'. Gray and l:r. k"o~ 
:7Cl:e to CO thrc-:;::;b the safo to~ether 0'1: ·1:;hethar r;z-~ l.:"clt : J'aS 
to t::_o it alr.rn_o ~'l."lltl a<~.~!isO: 11'r. (Jl:'~Y of llis :Zinclin,:o. 

Uith rec:c:rd to the. pro.so~.t location of s.u~h fil~s, 
t·::t-. l~motron.:; lmci nil spec!Z:tc. l:no::;o-ledr:;c bv.t sp.cculclto~ ·C;ltat 
if they c::iste.d they might have b~c;m. destroyed before !.ir. Gray 
.nrrivccl i..'l the ofZiee • tl1ey mizhi! ba:ve beall retained in 
n:c. l7clt:' ~ safe or they otzht have buan rcmovod t() the cust:o~·:" 
of tit:.. Clyde Tolt~on . or tliss l!elan Gancly a't Hr. l!oova4'' s h~uoe. 

t;r I! /~li1Stro113 a&vioed that on .t~p.-r:tl 21,. 1$173, priojz 
to his depert11re from. the l:uresu, he t~oatroy.cd nll oi tho 
~~~ra.n~o. he had rota L"led in h!s dcsl:- anu he 1:-; ccrta.i'!l that 
nmon-3 them \~as his manu>:rant.lum concornin~ files i~1 Hr .. Uoover'n 
orE icc. 

U'ith :r:egartl to tr..e :tr..~case h1 s;n:o 'l?.'~r o.Z LeGal 
Attaches • l~ms:~rona advised tr .. a:t he recalle~ that shortl;r 
bofoZ"e lit'.. Crc.y car.1c to tlle Bureat.t theta hod bee"' a'rl c~;prulSion 
i'rl tl1c ttunbc:rr of Le(Zal llttacllcf.h He undc:i:~t;car.l that tra.cli· 
tio~a:lly tllc :.:ole of tile !..e:~al /it.'tacbo btl~ been to fu~.ction 
as a licison rcp~cse~tetive to for.e1G4n police ~~cncics hut 
that uith the ex:Pa"lsion ~n the n?.:nnbet" of l.e~nl Attaches they 
·c-c.:e c:tvc:':\ odditional -rcspon.sibUitios iTl "Cbo fiolu of fo:;:ainn 
intollicen~c eolleetion. e3actly to r1hat cstent ho did n~t 
:cecall• He l'ccalled that the e;{pa.nsion "tra.s nt. tho initiation 
of tho !;bito Uouse an.J t!laY 'have been bec:a.use the Hhita House 
\·:as not sat:tsfied u ith tha ~.ntellizonce collec.tei.~ by the 
Contra.l I!ftclligcnce -"~r~ency (Clll). 1a:ootx-on3 statGd that ha 
sa·n· a potent.1o.l for f';;:i~tion uith CIA a11.d spocula.teJ 'i:'hat this 
mi~ht l~ve been a fu<:ri:ot> i.'l the h~ea~h of liuiso~ bctueon tho 
l?Dl a.nd CL\, J:le recallcu ti'rit.in6 a. mer.1.,l"ondl.ltll for. l~.. Gray 
-expre::rsinG coubt$ as to "ihethcr the t-".cai.Tti!l£1 o£ Special .t;gont:o 
of the JiDl equipped them for the collection of ~orcit,n 
intelligence anJ so~e subsequent Giscussion tl1at. 

- 4-
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pcrhnp::s 'the L-ognl At::to.cbon ohould be bz-.o~1bt h~o for aucb. 
trai:.)in.;J, but that this i~en 1r~a con,clutlad to be it:;praci:ical 
or t.'l!l..neeessa~J-

1 - The Attorney General 

... 5 .. 
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: SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE 

BEFORE COMPLETING. . __ _....-
1..--------. _ _.V 

TO: Intelligence Community 
ATTN: Central Index 

Staff FROM: 

l!"BI 

SUBJECT: Abstract of Information Provided to Select Committees 

1. HOW PROVIDED (check appropriate term. If a document was made available 
for review but not transmitted, so note.) 

2. DATE PROVIDED 

I DOCUMENT I BRIEF IN<,; I X, I I NTERV 1 EW I I TEST·I MONY I I OTHER 
6/ll/75 

3. TO WHOM PROVIDED (check approp;:yate term; add specific names if appropriate) 

sse To the Attorney ·Gen~ral ~ith copy for forwarding to 
the lthite House. 

HSC 

4. IDENTIFICATION (provide descriptive data for documents; aive name or identification number of briefer, 
interviewee, testifier and subject) 

Memorandum r<;;porting interviel-r of ~niel M. .Armstro!)S; Ill, 
form~rly Special Assistant to F~I Acti~ Pirector ~. Patrick 
Gray, III, by SSC Staff Member. 

5. IN RESPONSE TO (list date and item number if in response to formal request, other· 
wise state verbal request of (name), initiative, subpoena, etc.) 

NA 

6. CLASSIFICATION OF 
INFORMATION (enter 

U, C, S, TS or 
Codeword) 

7. KEY WORDS (enter the appropriate key words from the list provided separately; if key words not listed are 
·used underline for emphasis) 

Authorities . for FBI's security· invest1g~t1ons 

8. SUMMARY (see reverse side before completing this item) 

lnte~vi~w included following topics: general activities of 
FBI's Intelligence Division, including FBI's authorities in 
security invest·tgations·; f~le$ mamta~ned in former F:SJ; Director 
Hoov~~·s office, and in~rease tn number of ~BI repre$entatives 
abroad as Legal Attaches. 

SFP:lhb 
(4) 

62-116395 

3791 (6-75) 

ORIGINAL VIA LIAISON TO CENTRAL COMMUNITY INDEX IN 
CONNECTION WITH SENSTUDY 75. 

&-.J(/-)0 <..(-S' 

CLASSIFY AS APPROPRIATE 
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INS'l'RUCTIONS 

• Type or pr:int·-clearly in ink. 

• Indicate classification of the abstract top and bottom. 

• Date the abstract and put on any internal control numbers required. 

• "FROM" entry s;houl<(l . c~early identify the organization providing the 
iilf9rll!ation. 

• If additions (as when a ~opy of document sent to SSC is later sent to 
HSC) - or changes to a previously submitted fo-rm are necessary; submit ? 
copy 9f the original abstract, w:i,th the change indicated. 

l 

SPECIF-IC ITEM NO. 8. SUMMARY - en·ter brief narrative statement describing 
substance of information and showing relationship to Intelligence Community 
matters if appropriate. Any feedback or evidence of investigatory interests 
should be noted. Commitments made to supply additional information should be 
noted. Additionally, certain administrative information may be entered here, 
e.g., restrictions on review of a document, if document was paraphrased, whether 

. . interviewee is current or former employee, etc. If actual document or transcript 
is provided, th~t fact should-be noted and no summary is required. Additional 
pages may be attached if necessary. 

' . . 
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Assoc. Oir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Oir.: 
Admin. __ 

Camp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com,_ 

Gcn.lnv._. 
ldent, __ 

• ' 
The Atto:r;ney ~n?ral 

Director, FBI 

I 

\ 
2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 
1 - Mr. H. R. ~t-Iannall 

1 - Mr • A. J · DE:JTlHer !i!r 1975 
. . ' . 

1 - Mr. W. 
0 1 -Mr. R. 

0. Cregar 
D. Shea 

UNITED STATES S-ENATE SEL~T ·CONI~UTTEE 
ON Ittt~LLIGBNCE ACT.IV!T:t.t!:S (sse) -. - . 

Reference is·made to the lette:a:. and appendices 
thereto, from the SSC; dated May 14, 1975~ requesting ·certain 
do·cuments and· other information from the FBI. 

Enclosed for your approval and fort~arding to the Jj( 
Committee ai:~ an original o.f a memorandum and enclosures / · 
which aie x-esp.onsive to some of the requests. _. 

A copy of the memorandum -and enclosures qi:e being 
furnished for your records. 

Enclosures ... 6 

62-116:395 

l- The Deputy Attorney·Genera'
Attent.ion: K.. Uilliant 0 1 Connor 

Special Counsel for 
lntelligence Coordi-nation. , ·"1'4;. lj} 

&~-lib 3 :~'0--- dJP\{j/ 

RDS:lek{&k 
(10) 

REG-102 
-----==-~ 

17 .II.Jf\1 25 1975 

-

r :· . ' .... 
-' . 
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62-116395 

' ' 2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 
(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 

1 - Mr. W. R. Wanna11 
1 - Mr. A. J. Decker, Jr. 
1 - Mr. \·1. 0. Cregar 

June 12, 1975 

1 - Mr. R. D. Shea 
UUITW STAT:JS .SOOAT.G S~UCT COi"'1t·1ITT.illf! 

TO STUDY GOV£RtTh~TI.iL -OP.JRl'~TIONS 
UlTH Rl'i'iSP3CT TO Il'!T.i::LtlG.>.:l!CD ACTIVlTI.GS (SSC) 

RJ.i.:.: P~Q.U~ST Pl::RrAnliNG TO BL.ti:CTROUIC 
SU:RV.GILLAl:lCB 

Reference .is made to the SSC. l¢tter, with 
attached appendices~ dated llla.y 14., 1975,. 'requesting 
certain doctl11lents and other info:rmatio.n from the FBI. 

In Appe::ndix Jl,. Item 10, tha SSC requ~sted 
.all -records, voucherst travel authorizations, expense 
r~ceipts, ticket stribs, governmental tra~el requasts 
(~s) , and any other documonts which :relate to travel 
by~ 

(a) Former Special Agent Lish Uhitson from 
llYashington, D. ·C .. , to Tampa or 1'-li~i, Florida, during 
1964; 

(b) Former Spe.<:ial .Agents Cartha De!.oa.cht. 
Hobson Adcockt Don !anning, Harold 14a~baugb., and · 
.Blmer Todd from Washington, D. C., to Atlantic .City,, 
Uew Jcl:'scy,,. during August~ 1964; 

Assoc. Oir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 
Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

(c) Former Special Agent t·Tilliam C. Sullivan 
from t1a.shington, ·D. C.~ to Atlanta, Georgia; during l96tr. ,~,,.,.,_; 

Lt..'_tt 
ll ext. Affair•- In respect to lOa~ on 12/9/64 a. travel voucher 

~:~::~~v~::..=. 'ras processed for payment to former Special Agent 
ldont. -- Lish "tfuitson in the sum of $19 •. 40 for tl'avel during 
::::~t:.= the period 11/1•30/64. Accompanying -the voucher l'Tas 

I -, ' ,, 

Laboratory- . This document is prepared in response to yo?tr request~ is not f-ort ~$~ml-
Pion. & Evol.- , •• \ ./ nation o1~tsicle your Committee. Its ~tse i~ limited to 'j1:e.iaZ pt·o'ceer7ings by 
Spec. lnv. - v- Uj 

Training__ 
1

' RDS: lek. \e..lflq2tr qommittee and the content may not be d-isclosed u:aauthorized perso1i,;'-
~:~:;h~:~n~:-= (g) •ne~ wtthout the express approval !if~£N8'f.E .PAGE TI\TO { ("• 

· . ..:··~~~~· -_::~3~:~~ P::E~:.• umT D I!lCtnSUR§ ( . I _ ~ ~ :, · ;,t,..,, o- ,.,_.,, 
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Roquost Pertaining to ~lcctron!c 

Survcillanco 

a momoro.ndm1 copy of a GTR isSUGd 11/21/64 by '(ihitson 
to t1o.tionei.l Air.linoa in the sum of $107 .l~O for air 
travel from nash:tnnton, D. C., to tlill!1li ond return. 
~clo.scd find a copy of the G'tR :Lssuad by 'Oll:Ltson in 
connection uith tho o.forcmontioncd travel. 

In respect to lOb, formi:::r Spocial A3unts Dotoncb, 
P..dcocL:, tzanning (corroct no.mo Dono.ld Hannin:3) , L:tnoba.u01 
(corr~ct n?~o lla~~ld Loinbauch), o~d Spacial Agent Todd 
submitted tro..vol voucl1ors for Aucust, 1964. Hotrovcr, no 
GTUs tr~r.:l :.t.ssucd by th::n. 

In r8~a.rd to lOe, U:tlliom 0. Sull:tvnn 11ns the 
issuinc officer of a GTn made out to South~rn l~flroad 
for travel fro!Ul Ullahington, D. C. , to Atlo.nto. o..nd re:turn 
in tho e~ount of 07~~55. ~~closed find n copy of th0 
GTn issued by Sulliven in connection with the uforomontioncd 
travel. Sullivan submitted a voucher for ll/23•30/64 :tn tho 
c~ount of $37.10-

lTo other records a.ro o.va.ilablc conccrnin:~ tho 
trnvol oxvl c~~cnaos of the indi~idunls m~ntionad in lOa, 
lOb o.nd lOe. 

1 ~ The Attorney General 

NOT~: -
The data regarding the GTRs and the travel of the 

individu~ls mentioned in the memorandum was obtain~d from the 
Voucher Unit, Data Processing Section, Computer Systems 
Divi~ion. In connection 't'1ith lOa, lOb, and lOc, all expense 
vouChers of the individuals mentioned in these items have been 
destroyed under the Five~Year Retention Document Schedule 
Rule. 
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..,_140 (Rev. 1-21-74) FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

t WASHINGTON, D. c. 2QS35 

·. dressee: Senate Select Committee 

e,; L.TR. [19 LHM D Memo 0 Report dated 6/ll/75 · 
UoS. Senate Select Committee: Re: Request 

Caption of Document: Pertaining to Electronic Surveil-
lance 

' . ~eceived by: -Gf-~......1:....!.1...'~'11;;:-+-~~....-'--....,__ 

Title: • 
);, 

Return this receipt to the Intelligence Division, FBI 
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~ ,,,,,,,, '' ,,,,,,,,,,, 
TO: Intelligence Community~-St_a_f_f~----~-F-R_O_M_:------~--

SEE INSTRUCTIONS ON REVERSE 
BEFORE COMPLETING. 

A:'I'TN: ·•central Index Federal Bureau of Investigation: 
SUBJECT: Abstract of Information Provided to Select Committe~s 

2. DATE PROVIDED 1. HOW PROVIDED (check appropriate term. If a document was made available 
for review but not transmitted, so note.) 

XI DOCUMENT !BRIEFING I IINTERVIEwl lnsTIMONYI !oTHER 
6/12/75 

3. TO WHOM PROVIDED (check appr?priate term; add specific names if appropriate) 

l sse 

HSC 

4, IDENTIFICATION (proyide descriptive data for documents; give name or identification number of briefer, 
interviewee, testifier and subject) 

Request Pertaining to Electronic Surveillance 

5. IN RESPONSE TO (list date and item number if in response to formal request. other
wise state verbal request of (name), initiative, subpoena, etc.) 

SSC letter 5/14/75, Appendix D, Item 10. 

6. CLASSIFICATION OF 
INFORMATION (enter 

U, C, S, TS or 
Codeword) 

"U" 
7. KEY WORDS (enter the appropriate key words from the list provided separately; if key words not listed are 

used underline for emphasis) 

SURVEILL.Al:~CE 

8. SUMMARY (see reverse side before completing this item) 

sse uas furnished 't'1ith information and documents l;'elating to 
travel on the par~ of Bureau personnel in connection uith sse 
inquiry into this Bureau's use of electronic surveillances. 

/VoTE.' 

TJM:1hb 
(4) 

92-116395 
3791 (6-75) 
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INSTRUCTIONS 

• Type or print clearly in ink. 

• Indicate classification of the abstract top and bottom. 

• Date the abstract and put on any internal control numbers required. 

~ ."FROM" entry should clearly identify the organization providing the 
information. 

• If additions (as when a copy of document sent to SSC is later sent to 
HSC) or changes to a previously submitted form are necessary, submit a 
copy of the original abstract, with the change indicated. 

SPECIFIC ITEM NO. 8. SUMMARY enter. brief narrative statement describing 
subst~nce of inf~rrnation and showing ~elationship to Intelligen¢e Community 
mattel;"s if approp'riate. Any feedback or evidence of investigatory interests 
should be noted. Commitments made to supply additional information should be 
noted. Additionally, certain administrative information may be entered here, 
e.g., restrictions on review of a document, if document was paraphrased, whether 
interviewee is current or former employee, etc. If actual document or transcript 
is provided, that fact should be noted and no summary is required. Additional 
pages may be attached if necessary. 
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,TO J: 
\.L: 
SUBJECT: 

OPTIONAL fORM NO, 10 • 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA FPMR 1~1 CFIU 101-11.6 

UNITED ST..A TES GOVERNMENT 

. Memorandum 
Mr. J. B. Adams 

Legal COUIJS~ 
0 

SE_NATE SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON .INTELijGENCE.ACTrvr'fTES 

·-------~....___ ___ , 

• 
DATE! 6/5/75 

Comp. Syst, _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 

Training __ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec'y _ 

Attached is a proposed memorandum to the Attorney ~t<P~ar"" 
General with a letterhead memorandum attached enclosing a copy ..-WJi . -=" 
of a memorandum J...:.J~~ ,!9_J.\1r_. 1'_olson dated Ju]y ~0, 1964, r';" , -~ 
captioned "Investigation of Ku Klux Klan and other Hate Groups. 11 

[)/\. :· ~~ 
It appears that we are proposing to give the copy of the Gale ---A~ 2:1\ \ 
memorandum to the Senate Select Committee in response to their ()Y71>_

1
iJ?,. 

request by letter dated May 14, 1975, for a memorandum preparet(by'\J t' ~~r.rf 
Gale relative to the subject matter of the 1964 memorandum. d ~~ ~f.V~ 

My reading of the memorandum revealed that it is a purel~(~ l,., 
deliberative document which quotes personal views of Mr. Sullivan, · fY~~' 

r. Rosen, Mr. Be mon,~, and Mr. Gale. I am concerned that the V / 
release of such a memorandum containing 1_10t only the personal views of / 
Bureau officials, but also identifying them by name could have an impact 
on individuals in the future who may be asked to furnish their opinions. 
concerning policy matters in the FBI. As indicated by the Attorney General 
in his speech in New York, it is essential that the Executive Br,:anch have a 
degree of privacy concerning policy discussions and expressions of 
personal views by officials in order for the Executive to function properly. 

I do recognize that we may not be able to resist giving the 
Committee access to material documents that bear on particular issues 
under investigation, however, I do reco;gmnend that when we are required 
to produce deliberative documents, the names and other identifying data 
relating to inctividuals furrP.shing views be deleted. ~ ,_/ 

0 j( tl ,', ~<rv 
Enc. ?: REC-102 I A ,. I ( / _;) r, J' ~ ~ j~ ci 
1 - Mr. Wannall IJ) ;,L - r~ :;; /..) ..... ~ · .1 
1 .. Mr. Cregar ~ ~ r=:"!1 · 
1 -Mr. Hotis ,;."Wtf>. 

1 - Mr. Daly I · . 
1 - Mr. Mintz ALL ThTFOR1VfArflON CONTAINED ..._ 

17 JUN 25 1975 

lf.ftJRl:ill'i ~ l.~l.WLABS=. . ~ 

l ~i;,;;~::;j;F~s=~:::b:~::~.m::~R 



• • :. . .. --

Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: Senate Select Commitfee, etc. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. That the names of individuals described in the bqdy of the 
memorandum of July 30, 1964, and other identifying data be deleted 
prior to furnishing the copy to the Committee. 

2. In regard to future responses to requests for documents 
of a deliberative nature that our policy be that names and identifying 
data will be deleted prior to disclosure of the documents. 
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• Memorandum 
Assoc. Dlr. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 
Admin. __ ~ );· -J' r- . 

TO / 1\tlr. J. B. Adams 

Camp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

DATE: 6-6-75 Files & Com._ 
Gen.lnv._ 

~M. :Legal couns VII/Ill,__ ~~ ~T~;t,l~ :~cP~~· 
f .)vo··'..l -~oboratory _ 

(')-, ~vi' ~ ~t;9P)'t' o3n~ ' 
(._/ _... ~ !fan. r•·-• ~ IYI \,/•'>''~'i· 

SUBJECT\ SENSTUDY 75 (toe. nv._ 

'"--.___ __ ------ ,.. Tel::i:~:: Rm. _ 
- Former Special Agent Richard H. Davis of the Director Sec'y-

Atlanta Office telephonically contacted SA PauC'V. Daly of this A 

1 
... ,,}~1li 

Division on 6-4-75 at which time he explained that he had. h~-~lL l\ /·,5 ~ 
contat:ted- -by .Mi.Ghael Ep.stein of captioned Committee at which time ~ 
Epstein requested that Da,vis make himself available for interview in 
either Atlanta, Georgia, or travel to Washington, D. C. Davis il.l.formed 
Epstein that he would have to obtain Bureau approval prior to submitting 
to interview inasmuch as he had to obtain a release from his employment 
secrecy agreement. f\ )t' 

Mr. Davis informed SA Daly that he was relqctant. \t?' 
to agree to being interviewed by captioned Committee conc~rning- his / 
activities as an Agent. It was pointed out to Mr. Davis that. tl).e 
decision as to whether to agree to interview was his, but lie was 
advised that captioned Committee has subpoena power and' might attempt 
to force him to furnish information through the use of ~ subpoena. 
He was informed that the Bureau was cooperating with~"captipned Committee 
and their inquiry into FBI operations. · 

It was explained to Mr. Davis that if he desired to 
allow himself to be interviewed, the Bureau would make available 
an employee at his request to be available but not present during 
interview. He was also advised that this Agent would not represent 
him as private counsel. Mr. Davis was advised that the Bureau's 
concern was not of matters of historical fact but rather testimony 
might be required which could impair the Bureau's efforts to discharge 
its responsibilities. It was. also explained that the Bureau :representative 
would assist him in making determination whether his response to a 
particular question would i}identify confidential informants, ' impair on-
going investigations, divulge information derived from other Government 
agencies or foreign sources or expose sensitive inv:estigative technique 
and, therefore, a response should not be given. .-. ~1 Ah/tl"-"' 

RFr.. ! ... "'") //./ / _;.. , - 4> 5 ' 
62-116395 ALL UlFORl't'..A'I'ION c~'tT· . (£Jo- I it~·'../)~> " / 1t · 
1 M ~

s cLASSIFIED 1 M w- A f"l... .-- r • !;l..l. • Ci . BY~..l. AI..::), J - r • r.~-;m- ~..eg~J r.. •} ,.i 
1 - Mr. M1ntz Ml) Q.-J l.d rvm£, 1 -. Mr. Hotis • :_ , s.::.JJ i 
1 - Personnel file, Richar H. Davis 1 ·.- Mr. Daly JUN 25 1975 \\ l' 

S 4 j ot>\mdkg (8) . __ CONTIN:WED - OVER 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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• Legal Counsel to Adams Memorandum 
Re: SENSTUDY 75 

{ 

Mr. Davis indicated that he desired a Bureau 
representative be made available during his interview and wo~ld,t;e,q.uest 
the interview take place in Atlanta, Georgia. Additionally, he stated 
Epstein had indicated that the topic of discussion in the interview 
would be the Bureau's investigation of Martin Luther King, Stanley 
David Levison, and the Southern Christian Leadership Conference. 

~ 
Mr. Davis stated he would recontact FBI Headquarters as soon as 
a date and place of interview had been determined. He indicated he 
would set the date for interview so that the Bureau would have ample 
opportuni ave an Agent available. We have separately requested 
Bureau approva. for the release of Davis from his employment agreement 
for purp ·. ·nterview. 

ACTION: 

That the Intelligence Division make available an 
Agent for the interview of Mr. Davis when and if a date and place 
are agreed upon. 

- 2 -
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Federal Bureau of Investigation - · ~ 

Office of Associate Director 

P auf' t"~ck 
Roam 7004, Ext. 5606 

C· \f\l~ 
1 

hJ,- (! b31 j/~1 
~ r::Jl'i1!5l!t'J ~ 
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SUBJECT: 

:j· ' 
OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 .,.\ 5010-106 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA. GEN. REG. NO. 27 

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 

r', 
I ' - · .. _ 

---SEN STUDY ·-.. \ 
.. .....______...,../ 

• 1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
2 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 

(1 - Mr. J. B. Hotis) 

DATE: 

l -Mr. 
1 -'Mr. 
1 .. Mr. 
1 - Mr. 

6/18/75 
:W. R. 
w. o. 
T. J. 
T. :E. 

Wannall 
Cregar 
Deakin 
Burns 

A~::c,_. D~r~?~ Dep. qv~ 

Asst. Do.: 
Admi __ 

Camp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 

Gen.lnv._ 

Jl~~ofZjk, 
Laboratory _ 

Plan. & Eva I._ 
Spec.lnv. _ 

Training __ 

Legal Coun. _ 

Teleph:"b;·~~ 

Reference is made to Bureau letter to The Attor:~• 
General 6/20/75 captioned "United States Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence Activities (SSC)," forwarding 
letterhead memorandum for approval and forwarding to sse. 

The Director asked if we have any amplification of~ 
this instruction (to submit items with unusual twist or 
concerning prominent personalities for dissemination to the 
President under the INLET Program) or do we k.now of gny 
submission responsive to this which illustrates interpretation? 

There has been no amplification of this instruction, 
nor any submission under INLET of an item on prominent 
p_ersonalities that would show the interpretation of this 
point. 

With respect to the observation that this matter 
should cause a congressional furor, it is noted that INLET 
has already been afforded considerable publicity, beginning 
in February, 1973, after an office memorandum on the subject 
reached the news media. This publicity is Why the Senate 
Committee asked for documents on INLET. The White House and 
Senator Bob Packwood inquired about the Program. A detailed 
defense of INLET appeared in the Con_gressional Record. 

By way of background, the INLET instruction that has 
received the most publicity--items with an unusual twist or 
concerning prominent personalities~-was recalled by the author 
of the INLET Program initiating lette~ as having been 
spepifically dictated by then Assistant Director W. C. Sullivan. 

TEB:lek "\.~ ~)- 1!0 37.5-'~~~:;;i'~ 
, (8) \\t.C· CON~ - OVER & ,; 

.ALL n1FORM'ATXmr CONTA.INEI) ~ ~ \ / 
HEREIN IS l'ICLJ.1BSIF I ~ l:J.A:l'Elc,~~i).Ql!IIBY£t.m1/;N: f7 JliN 24 1975 ~ 0 

I~ OQ..-1~ l 
r2 45~1fd\J 4!bjg_{i2989·606 P.age 115 



• 
Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall 
Re: SENSTUDY 

• 

While we cannot say exactly what ~ormer Assistant 
Director W. C. Sullivan had in mind when he added the 
instruction about items with an unusual twist, we can 
speculate with a hypothetical example. 

If we learned that a trusted .assistant to an 
important government official--an official who had taken 
a "hard line" with respect to dealings with the Soviet Union, 
for example--was under development by Soviet intelligence, 
this would be an unusual twist to an item of intelligence 
interest to the President involving a prominent person. 

In such a hypothetical case, we would, ~f course, 
advise the government official involved, and The Attorney 
General and the President. We would have done this under 
INLET and we would still disseminate this type of data. 
INLET was only a vehicle for special dissemination. 

ACTION: 

For information. 

I' 

- 2 -
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O~TIONAL fOIU.\ NO, 10 
MAY 1962 EDITION 
GSA FPMR 1~1 CFIU 101-11,6 •• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

Memorandum 
• Assoc. D?h'r, 

Dep. AD dm.

Dep. A lnv.-
Asst. Dlr.: 

Admin. __ 

TO/' i. J. B. Adams 

,n,.~ 
F~ · : Legal Counse ~· :;11 , 

DATE: 6-10-75 

Comp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 
Gen.(nv. __ 

ldent.--T-

/I,nsn~f.}J~6:r:L·• 
o.rhfMt:'~.c.... 

,:a ----
o 

Laboratory _ 

Legal Coun, _ 

Plan. & Eva I._ 

Spec.lnv._ 
Training __ SUBJECT: SEN STUDY 7 5 

84 

,..____ ____ -·- _...,.,... 
Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec:'y _ 

John Elliff of captioned Committee 1 s task force on 
Domestic Intell1gence Activities advised on 6-9-75, that the ~ 
Coi.Jlffiittee i·s planning to have a Bureau-represeni;:.<;~.tivetestify ~1 
concerning the FBI 1 s authority to conduct investigations in the , · /. 
domestic and c<;>unterinteiiigen~e. areas ~n lat·e Jmne or. ~arly ·.._,'/ 
July. Mr. Ell1ff stated that th1s test.1mony would be before the/ 
Senators and will be a general exploration of jurisdictional 
authority. Mr. Elliff a.lso volunteered that he had told K. William 
O'Connor, Special Counsel for Intelligence Coordination o£ the, 
Department, that t_he 9.£II}ITlittee wanted to be furnished a cepy 9£·• 
the T. J. Smith Memorapd:Uin dated 7-31--72 concerning FBr·rs ::i.nvesti
gative jurisdiction in domestiq ~nd counte~intelligence matters.
Elliff stated that at this point, a summary of such documknts -
would not be an acceptable subst{tute. .Elliff desired suqh a 
document be made available to the Committee prior to the afore-.· 
mentioned testimony. With regards to testimony, Elliff indicai;:.~d 
that it would not necessarily have to be the Director giving a 
testimony. · 

Elliff stated as he finalizes his plans concerning 
the testimony concerning FBI investigative jurisdiction, he 
would recontact SA Paul v. Daly of this Division and give more 
details concerning this matter. 

62-116395 
# 

?-tV~~ &, J - II t. " 9 ~- - ();5~ 
srt--\O' -=- - -1 - Mr. Adams 

1 - Mr. Wannall 
Attn: Cregar 

1 - Mr. Mintz 5 JUN 121975 

1 - Mr. Kelly 
--~ 1 Mr. Hotis 

1 - Mr. Daly 
' 

PVD:eek~4~ 
(8) (CONTINUED - OVER)~ 

... ~ 
r .. "X,.~ 

"' ~ -~~~/ t ~~~t-"' 
.ALL nmORMATION CONT.Ari-mD V~~,~~ 
REREr li~'f~~it~SlF~·l /:~ '\) .. DATE 0 13¥ . I ~ 

2 5 1975 fr"~\t.-Jt, ' 'J/j 

Docid : 329a961ltiy li.J!JeStt:mzgs Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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.. .,. .. •• 
Legal Counsel to Adams, Memo 
Re: SENSTUDY 75 

• 
With regards to the. request concerning the Smith document, 

we should await K. William 0 1 Connor 1 s request prior to taking any 
action concerning th±s matter, and with regards to testimony, we 
should await further details prior to engaging in the preparation 
of that testimony. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For information. 

- 2 -
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/ rJ' ~ .~ -
FEDL::lAL BUHF.illl CF 1:-iYES,U.GP.TION 

COMMUNJC.~TJONS ·sty~)ON 

JUN 1 9{191{) 
·.__,c. 

. ;/ TELETYPE 

2G l..A P~i N 

:14PM Nl,{£1.. 6-18-75 Rl..D 

IO 'RECTOR (62-116464) 

l..OS ANGEl..ES (66-1700•4124) 

AIIN: INID, Wll..l..IAM u. CHEGAR. 
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' • "WE ARE FROM 2's' TO 30 MILLION STRONG, AND WE ARE ARMED. AND WE ARE CONSCIOUS 
OF OUR SITUATION. AND WE ARE DETERMINED TO CHANGE IT. AND WE ARE UNAFRAID." 
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I. FOUNDING 

The Black Panther Party, with head
quarters in Oakland, California, was 
founded in 1966 by two Oakland Negroes 
- Huey Percy Newton and Bobby George 
Seale - both at that time at Merritt Col
lege in Oakland. The name and symbol 
of the new party were taken from the 
Lowndes County Freedom Organization, 
an Alabama political party known infor
mally in 1965 as the Black Panther Party. 

• 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

From the writings of communists, 
revolutionaries, and black militants, 
Newton and Seale allegedly selected 
ideas around which they could build a 
revolutionary frame that suited the needs 

HUEY PERCY NEWTON 

of their party. Influential writings in-
cluded those of Mao Tse-tung, Chinese Communist 
leader; Frantz Fanon , West Indian psychiatrist who 
advocated violence for Algerian nationalists; 
Ernesto 11Che" Guevara, one-time lieutenant of 
Cuba's Fidel Castro and a principal architect of 20th 
century guerrilla warfare; Malcolm X, American black 
nationalist who advocated violence to obtain Negro 
41freedom"; and W. E. B. DuBois, Negro educator who 
became a member of the Communist Party, USA, at 
the age of 93. 

The organization was at first called the Black 
Panther Party for Self-Defense; however I the 11Self
Defense" was removed in 1968 in an effort to project 
a more politically oriented image to prospective 
sympathizers and supporters. 

<..__ 

BOBBY GEORGE SEALE· 

As head of the new Black Panther Party, Newton assumed the title Minister of 
Defense, and Seale was named Chairman. When questioned about the membership 
of their organization, Newton and Seale gave the since oft-repeated reply: 11Those 
who know don't say. Those who say don't know." The militancy of the group, 
however, had an immediate appeal to the discontented, restless youth of Oakland's 
ghettos. 
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Black Panther Party Chairman, Bobby Seale, and Minister of De
fense, Huey Newton, selling Red Chinese magazine and "quotations 
from Chairman Mao Tse Tung." 

3-2-67 San Francisco, Calif. 
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• 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

II. BLACK PANTHER OBJECTIVES 

The Black Panther Party 41Piatform and Program" is repeated in each issue of 
the official Party publication, The Black Panther. 

October 1966 
Black Panther Party 

Platform and Program 

What We Want 
What We Believe 
1. We want freedom. We want power to determine the destiny of our 

Blatk ('ommunity. 

We believe that black people will not be free until we are able to deter
mine our destiny. 

2. We want full employment for our people. 

We believe that the federal government is responsible and obligated to 
give en~ry man employment or a guaranteed income. We believe that if 
the white American businessmen will not give full employment. then the 
means of production should be taken from the businessmen and placed in 
the community so that the people of the l'Ommunity can organize and (>ffi· 
ploy all of its peopll• and give a high standard of living. 
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3. We want an end to the robbery by the CAPITALIST of our Blae.k 
Community. 

We believe that this racist government has robbed us and now we are 
demanding the overdue debt of forty acres and. two mules. Forty acres 
and two mules was promised 100 years ago as restitution for slave labor 
and mass murder of black people. We will accept the payment in currency 
which will be distributed to our many communities. The Germans are now 
aiding the Jews in Israel for the genocide of the Jewish people. The Ger
mans murdered six million Jews. The American racist has taken part in 
the slaughter of over fifty million black people; therefore, we feel that this 
is a modest demand that we make. 

4. We want decent housing. fit for shelter of human beings. 

We believe that if the white landlords will not give decent housing to 
our black community. then the housing and the land should be made into 
cooperatives so that our community. with government aid, can build and 
make decent housing for its people. 

5. We want education for our people that exposes the true nature of this 
decadent American society. We want education that teaches us our true 
history and our role in the present-day society. 

We believe in an educational system that will give to our people a knowl
edge of self. If a man does not have knowledge of himself and his position 
in society and the world, then he has little chance to relate to anything 
else. 

6. We want all black men to be exempt from mllltary service. 

We believe that Black people. should not be forced to fight in the mili
tary service to defend a racist government that does not protect us. We 
will not fight and kill other people of color in the world who, like black 
people, are being victimized by the white racist government of America. 
We will protect ourselves from the force and violence of the racist police 
and the racist military, by whatever means necessary. 

7. We want an immediate end to POLICE BRUTALITY and MURDER 
of black people. 

We believe we can end police brutality in our black community by or
ganizing black self-defense groups that are dedicated to defending our 
black community from racist police oppression and brutality. The Second 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States gives a right to bear 
arms. We therefore believe that all black people should arm themselves 
for self-defense. 

8. We want freedom for all black men held in federal, state, county 
and city prisons a11d jails. 

We believe that all black people should be released from the many 
jails and prisons because they have not received a fair and impartial trial. 
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9. We want all black people when brought to trial to be tried in court by 
a jury of their peer group or 'people from their black communities, as 
defined by the Constitution of the United States. 

We believe that the courts should follow the United States Constitution 
.:;o that black people will receive fair trials. The 14th Amend~ent of the 
U.S. Constitution gives a man a right to be tried by his peer group. A peer 
is a person from a similar economic, social, religious, geographical, en
vironmental, historical and racial background. To do this the court will be 
forced to select a jury from the black community from which the black 
defendant came. We have been, and are being tried by all-white juries 
that have no understanding of the "average reasoning man" of the black 
community. 

10. We want land, bread, housing, education, clothing, justice and peace. 
And as our major political objective, a United Nations-supervised plebis
cite to be held throughout the black colony in which only black colonial 
subjects will be allowed to participate, for the purpose of determining the 
will of black people as to their.natlonal destiny. 

When, in the course of human events, it becomes necessary for one 
people to dissolve the political bands which have connected them with 
another, and to assume, among the powers of the earth, the separate and 
equal station to which the laws of nature and nature's God entitle them, a 
decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should declare 
the <'auses which impel them to the separation. 

We hold these truths to be self-evident, that-all men are created equal; 
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; 
that among these are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That, to 
secure these rights, governments are instituted among men, deriving their 
just powers from the consent of the governed; that, whenever any form of 
government. becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people 
to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a new government, laying its 
foundation on such principles, and organizing its powers in such form, as 
to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and happiness. Pru
dence. indeed. will dictate that governments long established should not 
be changed for light and transient causes; and, accordingly, all experience 
hath shown. that mankind' are more disposed to suffer, while evils are 
sufferable. than to right them~elves by abolishing the forms to which they 
are ac:customed. But. when a long train of abuses and usurpations. pur
suing in\·ariably the same object. evinces a design to reduce them under ab
solute despotism. it is their right. it is their duty, to throw off such govern
ml•nt. and to pro\·ide new guards for their future security. 
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BlACK PANTHER PARTY 

Ill. RISE OF BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

Proclaiming a legal right to bear arms, the Panthers by early 1967 had begun to 
appear in public wearing black leather jackets and black berets, openly carrying 
shotguns, rifles, or pistols, and shouldering bandoliers of ammunition. 

Calling the police "pigs," the Panthers began a buildup in Negro areas of the 
idea that police departments, especially that in Oaklanil, were dedicated to the 
brutalization and harassment of minority groups, and, acting as an appendage of 
white government authority, were working toward the eventual annihilation (geno· 
cide) of the Negro race. 

Invasion of California State Legislature 
The first incident that brought national attention to this group occurred on May 

2, 1967, as the California Legislature was in session in Sacramento. Approximately 
40 members of the Black Panther Party, carrying loaded rifles, pistols, and shotguns, 
and some wearing bandoliers of ammunition about their waists or draped over their 
shoulders, burst into the Chamber. They were protesting a bill being introduced on 
that date outlawing the carrying of loaded weapons in public and were proclaiming 
their right to bear arms and criticize the police. Before they were arrested, they 
passed out mimeographed leaflets calling on all Negroes to end the 11terrorist" 
oppression of colored races by white America and referring to the preparation of 
concentration camps in the United States as a beginning of genocide. 

Police Officer Meets Panthers--and Death 
The Panthers became more militant with the passing of time. At 5:00 a.m., 

October 28, 1967, two Oakland, California, patrol officers, John F. Frey and Herbert 
C. Heanes, made a routine traffic violation car stop. While the officers were a
waiting the results of the car registration check by radio, the driver, Huey Newton, 
got out of the car. Suddenly, shooting broke out. Officer Frey was ki.lled; Officer 
Heanes was wounded critically; and Newton received a stomach wound. He stopped 
a passing automobile and had the driver take him to a hospital where he was taken 
into custody and hospitalized. After a state trlal, which began July 15, 1968, 
Newton was sentenced on September 27, 1968, to serve from 2 to 15 years on a 
charge of voluntary manslaughter.* 

''Free Huey" Campaign 
Two days after Patrolman Frey's death, the Huey Newton Defense Fund was 

established at a meeting of a section of the Negro community of Oakland. 
The cry of "free Huey" became a clarion call. The imprisoned Newton was 

built up in the public eye as 11black and bold in defense of his people." Each 
*It was ruled later that the presiding judge in this trial erred in instructions to the jury. 

Newton was released August 5, 1970, and scheduled for retrial. 
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bringing its own axe to grit such organizations 
as the anarchist New left group mimed Students 
for a Democratic Society; the Trotskyist Socialist 
Workers Party and its youth group, the Young 
Socialist Alliance; the Communist Chinese
oriented Progres~ive labor Party; the Communist 
Party, USA, and its youth affiliate, the W. E. B. 
DuBois Clubs of America; and militant campus 
groups, black and white, began to gather in sup
port of the Panthers, who were wiiling not only 
to defy the establishment, but to destroy it • 

..« ~. Enter Leroy Eldridge Cleaver 
LEROY ELDRIDGE CLEAVER Early in 1967, the Panthers vvere joined by a 

recent parolee from the California prison system, 
author of a best-selling autobiography, Soul On Ice, staff writer for the magazine 
Ramparts, and admitted Marxist- leroy Eldridge Cleaver. 

In Sou/ On Ice, Cleaver wrote: "I sought out his (Marx's) books ••• lt was like 
taking medicine for me to find that, indeed, American Capitalism deserved all the 
hatred and contempt that I felt for it in my heart •••• " 

After Newton was jailed, although he remained the undisputed leader, it soon 
became apparent that Cleaver, designated Minister of Information, was projecting 
a major leadership image. The Party began to further widen its publicity, nation
ally and internationally, and enlarge its radical support and revolutionary intent. 

As an example of this spreading influence of the Panther Party, the 1968 
National Election ticket of the Peace and Freedom Party, a coalition of radical 
groups, included Cleaver as candidate for the Presidential nomination; Newton as 
candidate for the 7th Congressional District of Alameda County, California; Kath
leen Cleaver, 18th Assembly District, California State l~gislature; Bobby Seale, 
17th Assembly District, California State legislature. Cleaver received a national 
total of almost 200,000 votes. Only a small percentage of the California elector
ate cast their votes for Newton, Seale, and Kathleen Cleaver. 

On the evening of April 6, 1968, Cleaver and several Panthers became involved 
in a shoot-out with Oakland police officers. The incident resulted in the death of 
a Panther, the wounding of two police officers, and the wounding and arrest of 
Cleaver. Cleaver's parole was revoked immediately and he was returned to prison. 
After much publicity, he was later released on bail by a Superior Court Judge who 
ruled that the jeopardy of his parole status stemmed "from his undue eloquence in 
pursuing political goals ••• offensive to many of his contemporaries." This decision 
was overruled by the District Court of Appeals and upheld by the California Court 
of. Appeals. Cleaver was ordered to return to prison by November 27, 1968. Elect
ing to become a Federal fugitive, he disappeared in late November, 1968, going 
first to Havana, Cuba, and later to Algiers, where he has established residence. 

International Committee to Defend Eldridge Cleaver 
Soon after Cleaver's arrest in the spring of 1968, approximately 150 prominent 

individuals sponsored the establishment of an International Committee to Defend 
Eldridge Cleaver. The committee intended to dispatch a team to Europe to gain 
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international suppor!llnd arrange for a European edition of elver's book, So~/ On 
Ice. 

Rise of the Black Panther Party 
In May, 1968, the hard-core membership of the Black Panther Party was esti· 

mated at only 125, and Panther activity was confined largely to the San Francisco· 
Oakland, California, area. However, because of the dramatic shoot·'Outs, the 
11Free Huey" Campaign, the funds established for the defense of both Newton and 
Cleaver, the widespread publicity, and the support given readily by white radical 
groups and individual sympathizers, the Black Panther Party began to grow rapidly, 
not only in membership but in militancy and influence. Chapters began to appear 
in major cities throughout the country. By the end of 1968, the membership had 
reached nearly 2,000, with additional thousands of sympathizers and supporters. 

1968: BALLOT 
OR THE BULLET 
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KATHLEEN CLEAVER, 
COMMUNICATION SECT., 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

18th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 
S.F. PEACE & FREEDOM PARTY 

SHOOT YOUR SHOT 
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• 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

IV. LEADERSHIP 

Organizationally, the Black Panther Party is set up to be under a Central 
Committee composed of the following positions: 

• Minister of Defense and Supreme Commander, held by Huey Newton 

• Chairman, held by Bobby George Seale 

• Minister of Information, formerly held by Leroy Eldridge Cleaver 

• Chief of Staff, held by David Hilliard 

• Minister of Education, held by Raymond (Masai) Hewitt 

• Communications Secretary, formerly held by Cleaver's wife, Kathleen 

• Minister of Cult~re, held by Emory Douglas 

• Field Marshal, formerly held by Donald Lee Cox 

The position of Assistant Chief of Staff, not included among the Central Com
mittee, is occupied by Roosevelt (June) Hilliard. 

Under the Central Committee, the chain of command extends to leaders ~nd 
officers of local chapters. 

• 

DAVID HILLIARD RAYMOND (MASAI) HEWITT KATHLEEN CLEAVER 

EMORY DOUGLAS DONALD LEE COX 
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• National Committee to Combat Fascism 
Set up to coexist with Black Panther Party branches in various cities in the 

United States are chapters of another organization called National Committee to 
Combat Fascism. In actuality, there is little difference between the two. This 
group, a Panther Party front, was set up as the result of a revolutionary conference, 
called National Conference for a United Front Against Fascism, held in Oakland, 
California, in july, 1969. The conference, sponsored by the Black Panther Party 
and assisted by the anarchist Students for a Democratic Society and the Communist 
Party, USA, was called to form a coalition of black and white radicals, described 
as 11oppressed people." 

The National Committee to Combat Fascism is considered by Party leaders to 
be the 11political organizing bureau" of the Black Panther Party. Its specific task 
allegedly is to raise the political level of the people and educate them against 
the system. 

International Section 
On September 13, 1970, the International Section of the Black Panther Party 

officially opened in Algiers. joining Cleaver on the staff were his wife, ·Kathleen, 
and Field Marshal Donald lee Cox, a fugitive from justice. Cox faces charges 
of unlawful flight to avoid prosecution for conspiracy to commit murder, based on a 
warrant issued on April 20, 1970, at Baltimore, Maryland. He also failed to appear 
on May 14, 1970, in San Francisco, to answer Federal firearms charges. 

This section, in its entirety, was expelled from the Black Panther Party by 
Huey Newton on February 27, 1971. The expulsion resulted from tensions and 
differences between Party hierarchy which led to disruptive factionalism. 
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D. C. greeting African brothers 
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Chinese 2nd Ambassador (R), Press Attach~ (M) 
and Cultural Attach~ (L) talking with Eldridge 
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opening attended by cross section 
of Liberation Movements 

Scenes from opening of International Section, 
The Black Panther, October 31, 1970 
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• 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

V. FU-NDS 

The money by which the Black Panther Party operates comes from a number of 
sources. There are substantial private contributions; fees for public appearances, 
such as campus speeches, radio, and television appearances; payments for mag
azine articles; collections for trials and bail funds in this country and abroad; 
subscriptions and individual sales of the Party's official organ, The Black Panther; 
fund-raising activities sponsored by sympathizers and supporters; sales of record
ings of interviews and speeches; and financial aid from radicals and extremists. 

According to the press, there is reason to believe that the Panthers, to obtain 
additional funds, are engaging in criminal activities, such as burglaries and 
robberies. 
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BlACK PANTHER PARTY 

VI. "SOCIALISTIC" PROGRAMS 

Panther Party leaders insist their primary aim is to serve the 11people," 
meaning ghetto blacks. To establish good intent, Party officials have set up a se· 
ries of community services aimed at recruiting members and sympathizers and 
building Party influence in ghetto areas. These programs, described by the Pan· 
thers as 11socialistic" programs, are suppo~-.:· -to be carried out by all Party 
branches and include: 11 liberation schools" to gh:.:..~:~our people a knowledge of 
self"; free health clinics, with money, medical supplies a~d professional serv· 
ices donated by laymen and professionals in the community; free clothing programs, 
with clothing donated by the community; Community Information Centers, to 11an· 
swer the basic needs of the people"; and a monthly free shuttle bus service for 
families of blacks in prison. Few of these programs actually are carried out, and 
those that have been attempted have been mostly unsuccessful. 

The program that has received the most publicity is the "breakfast program," 
devised as a further means of indoctrinating Negro youth in Panther teachings of 
racism and rebellion. As expressed in The Black Panther, June 14, 1969, 11The 
youth we are feeding will surely feed the revolution." Breakfasts are held for 
ghetto children either at churches, housing projects, Panther Community lnforma· 
tion Centers, or other space that can be obtained· free of charge. Panthers usually 
ask local businessmen to donate food or money to this program, boycotting stores 
that refuse to participate. At these functions, children have been known to sing 
such chants as: 111 am a revolutionary. I am a revolutionary. There's going to be 
some barbecue if Huey's not set free. Power to the people." 

In 1969, Panther 11Coloring Books" were printed and given out at these break· 
fasts. The books contained 22 pages of drawings teaching the children to distrust, 
hate, and ki II police officers. 
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SURVIVAL 
PENDING 
REVOLUTION 

HUEY TOLD ME THAT THE PEOPLE ARE 
RESPONSIBLE FOR MAKING REVOLUTION. 

IUT WHILE IN THE PROCESS OF MAKING THE 
REVOlUTION, HUEY SAYS, "WE THE PEOPLE ARE 

~~..._ THREATENED WITH GENOCIDE, BECAUSE 

14 

RACISM AND FASCISM ARE RAMPANT, 
NOT ONLY IN OUR COUNTRY BUT 

THROUGHOUT THE WORLD." 
HE. SAYS, "WE INTEND TO CHANG£ 

All THAT. BUT IN ORDER TO 
CHANGE IT, THERE MUST BE TOTAL . 
TRANSFORMATION. BUT UNTIL SUCH 

TIME THAT WE CAN ACHIEVE THAT 
TOTAL TRANSFORMATION, WE MUST 
EXIST. IN ORDER TO EXIST, WE MUST 
SURYIVE; SO THEREFORE WE NEED A 

SURVIVAL KIT." SO THAT WE 
CAN GROW UP HEALTHY 

WITH A MIND THAT CAN 
BE fUNCTIONAl AND 
CREATIVE. 

AU POW£1 TO THE PlOPU 
YOUI COMRADE Ill ARMS 
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

VII. TACTICS 

The Black Panther Party is a violent revolutionary group whose members pro
voke confrontations with law enforcement officers and whose leaders incite racial 
hatred and preach urban guerrilla warfare. 

Target: Police 
Panthers claim that black communities are occupied by the police in the same 

way and for the same purpose that foreign troops occupy conquered territory and 
that these forces, operating under "establishment" orders, are engaged in gradual 
annihilation of the black race. Blacks, according to the Panthers, must, through 
urban guerrilla warfare, use guns to liberate themselves from the everMpresent 
repressive enemy. Children in Panther _,schools" do their exercises to the rhythm 
of: 11Th ere is a pig upon the hi II - if you don't kill him the Panthers will." 

Numerous claims have been made that the Black Panther Party is an innocent 
victim of police persecution and genocide. This charge is rendered absurd by fact. 
During 1970, 6 police officers were killed and 22 wounded through acts of violence 
traced to the Panthers. One officer, in 1969, was killed by a Panther with a shotM 
gun blast at pointMblank range as the officer lay wounded and helpless on the 
ground. 

Out of 20 members named by the Panther Party as '~killed in cold blood" by 
the police, four were killed by members of a rival black extremist group on the 
west coast; one died of barbiturate intoxication; one was shot and killed by 
a store owner during a robbery attempt; one was killed by his wife over a love 
affair he was having with a female Black Panther; and another was allegedly torM 
tured and killed by Panther Party members. Of the remaining twelve, two were 
found dead on the street, the victims of unknown assailants, and ten were involved 
in shootMouts with police officers. 

Attacks on Others 
Panther attacks have not been limited to the police. While claiming their 

intent to protect the black community, Panthers have assaulted and threatened 
citizens who have tried to assist the police. 

Neighborhood stores have been forced to 11contri bute" food supplies and 
money under fear of Panther violence. Many other persons have also been victimM 
ized, as shown by the fact that in 1969 alone 348 Panther members were arrested 
for serious crimes, including murder, armed robbery, rape, bank robbery, and 
burglary. 

On April 21, 1969, 21 members of the Black Panther Party were charged in New 
York in a 30Mcount indictment with conspiring to bomb public places and murder 
policemen and with possessing dangerous weapons. 
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• Weapons Caches 
Stockpiles of machine guns, sawedMoff shotguns, rifles, hand grenades, thouM 

sands of rounds of ammunition, Molotov cocktai Is, gunpowder, and accumulations 
of bayonets, swords, and machetes have been confiscated from Panther offices. 

, Revolutionary Suicide" 
On August 7, 1970, Superior Court Judge Harold Haley, the Deputy District 

Attorney, and three other persons were tied together with piano wire and dragged 
from a San Rafael, California, courtroom and taken as hostages by three armed 
Negro convicts, one of whom was standing trial for stabbing a San Quentin prison 
guard. The escapees were assisted by the defendant's 17MyearMold brother who 
supplied them with weapons for the escapade. judge Haley, who had a sawedMoff 
shotgun taped to his neck, and the other hostages were forced into a waiting van. 
When the authorities tried to stop the kidnappers, the judge was brutally murdered; 
the Deputy District Attorney was injured seriously; and another hostage was 
slightly wounded. Three Negroes were slain and one was wounded. 

Immediately thereafter, Huey Newton declared the killing of judge Haley as 
being of uhistorical" importance to the Black Panther Party. This declaration was 
based on the Panther belief that all black prisoners, regardless of their crimes, are 
political prisoners and should be released. 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA, POLICE DEPARTMENT CRUISER INVOLVED IN THE 
APRIL 6, 1968, GUNBATTLE WITH MEMBERS OF THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY. 
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CONFISCATED PANTHER WEAPONS 

The perpetrators of the courtroom incident were lauded by the Panthers as 
setting another 11revolutionary example for black people." In commenting further, 
The Black Panther of August 15, 1970, stated: 

"The example that these brothers have set will be followed by 
many and many will rise to choose revolutionary suicide rather 
than reactionary suicide. Black people will unleash in great 
numbers the Black kamakazi ••• " 

In his eulogy at services ·for the slain Negroes, Newton said: "Our comrades 
have taught us all a revolutionary lesson. They have intensified the struggle and 
placed it on a-higher level." 
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• Panther "Justice" • 
Recalcitrant members of the Black Panther Party are sometimes victims of 

Panther "justice." As one example, Panther Chairman Bobby Seale was brought 
to trial in New Haven, Connecticut, for the torture-murder of Panther Alex Rackley. 
Rackley, a Panther suspected of being an informant, was scalded, murdered, and 
dumped in a swamp. 

For a variety of reasons, many members have been purged from the Party. 
These incidents are usually written up in The Black Panther in special articles 
accompanied by photographs. 

714 .. 
~ · 

• • ...o:· •• : 
·'- ' . . : 

"" 

PANTHER HEADQUARTERS, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, JUNE 4, 1969 
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EXPELLED 
So J., ~~ bo ;_, ·~-<he m,.y "•'" ho "'' •~, ...,...., 
hlo'* ~mm""'· or'"''"" a.,, 1>y h<o --. '""" h& ""''· 
"'• 1~">. "'" ""'- w-. "" - ""' .., ~ ~. ,.,,,., 
Is ~ lo-. "~·~ ., '"- ... _. "' - .... ,_ 
Pk. n.;, ho to ~ 1._ •• -- ot "' hloot ~m""'"'· """• -
''" -·-t~ .,, -··""' ......... ld ~· ·-.. __ 

.fast Program, because he said thac 
he Was tired or that he overslepc, 

_ ~ Well we callllot adhear- to this be-
cause as revoluuonartes we m~sc 
prepare ourselves to be a matcli 
tor a hundred, We muse Pre
Pare to run ourselves to death if 
lleect he, so that the People shall 
be served, ana to see to It that 
they truly have a right to the best, 
Anct We have no time lor sUp-shod 
ntggers. We mustholdourselvesre
sponstble to the People, Ev..r}• Wol'cf, 
every act, and every PDlicJ• muse 
conflrm to the peoPle's Inter-esc, and 
It mtstakes occur, theyrnusrhecor
rected, that ts what l>etng responsi-
ble to tl1e People means. 

·-. ~ ~. "" mo..,_ ~ oo,. ""'' """"'' """' N <' <. I ter ran hy the fllack Panther Parry, Community Center • · ·• • He has beC"ome SliP-shod in hts du-

ties as a servant to the People, Atlantic C.:ity, 

FOOLS RUSH IN 
Harold Wright, number one toot 

In Pittsburgh, l'USbl!(f out ot here 
and Into Baltimore. aut, hP.lPlng ta Put this ottlce to

gether and atter a long tratn at 
was PUt out. Harold dld

n't like this and startl!(f to hang 
arOUnd our ottlce trying to IJ1ve 
!he community I he lmp~'~>sslon that 
hi! was stili a member otthe revo
lUtionary ranks ot Babylon. 

Alter a lew days otthe brPakfast 
Program, IU11 wue Michelle decided 
that she loved Harold more than the 
People and went With him. 

We say gOOdbye to the Wright 
tamtly antt other luve birds (llk~> 
the .Tobnson•s) who can't deat tor the PeOple. 

So let Ibis be hearct, Harold and -L Michelle Wrl~rht are not members 
ot the Nattonal Committe to Com
bat Fascism nor Will these tools ever be. 

The NattonaJ Commttteetocom. 
ba't Fascism has no time torcra~y 
... , looJ, Who "" ,._.>Imp. ALL POWER 1'0 TOE PEOP!.E "" "" ... """"'· '"' -· .. _ .,, ~>-.. ""'uu . .,,~.,..., c,.,.,.~ ~ """'"' '""'" 'l'hts mOdern day 1\tad man can•t 574 Brushton AVe. 

seem to line! hlmse~t or anYthing Pittsburgh, Pe1111. 
elst· tor that matter. HP started (413) 343-4738 

The Black Panther, 
e 20 1970, p. 8• }un ' 
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BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

VIII. PROPAGANDA 

Although posters Lumpen" are amo ' pamphlets, recording 
channel to the P:~~~~o~aganda vehicles use:'by~ ~tinging group called "Th 
permitting, it is bl" IS through their official e ack Panther Party the . e 
by Party leaders pu dished weekly in Oakland Corg?n, The Black ' mam ol r an spokes ' ahfor · Panther. Funds 

u lonary art," comprising c.::'~:n:~ovocativ_e slogans; ~~~j..:~ includes. editorials 
Exwpts f<om A c I ' and an mtemational atory articles· rev· 
Typed Signal ' « 'ca<<ying news section. ' 

ure of Cl eaver. 

lO tA'I BlACK BROlKERS 
\MV\ElMAtA 
Pm ,.... ""'~J_., '·mo . ....,., ,.., ..., ,,...._ ""' ~'""' ,~ . ..,. ,.. ""M ,_,. ... _. 

Wo '" .......... 0 ... ·~·· 0\' .......... -, .... ~. Y~ MOd 0o of ....,. .. .,.; ......... , ..... ...... .....,, n. rn •• " ,..,, ofd. rm ,,.n ~'""' "' moW !riP ""' '" _,.., .. v- ro "' v..-"''"'" 
--· ... I .. ~-'""""'~"'"'"""'"""'""'~""'"'· .......... ~-rof""""_,. ~-.,. ~"" ~•· I om m""" F'" a~oml ,.,.,... ""' "' -· '"""" ,..., rojlgMftW .,.!"",.. ..... my .,;Jo ... I -1ao ro .,;"' "' lri> -·· """""' ,..,, .. , '"' "' •• , ... ~ of, _ _. ...... V 
o - U/0 ""''"' o """''" "" I _ ..... " "'"' .. m ""' " Oho ,_. do - -· y~ .,.., ""'' " 
""' ""'fro' ro ·~ Oho "'' ofU/< '"" V<o""""" >•""" - ro "" - """' •'"" "" VW-"" ...... 
I - •••· P~O··"' ,..<•' "'"'' ""''"" ""' ..... - .... ·~- ''"'"" y~ ""' "'" .. yJoi ro-· •I"" _, .,,. .. -• "' owrl ,.. -- _. "' '""'"" ,.. '"" _. of'" •~• ,_,"""' ••···· ,,_, •= n •• "'"' ,.,,.,_ .., -' -•" lifO""""'"" 

W• _, " ,.. ....,..., "- .., ",.,. "'m" ""m-" ,.,..,. """'' ""'· •~"~ •""' 
ro "' ,;4 of,~, ,.., ... '""''""' hoi> "' N• "'' d .4. ,,,.....,, ro - ~ -• M Oo ""' ..., 
•• ·-· ..... " ~·rl ............ "'"" ,..,. offl"'""""" ............. ""' .... d'' .. --
" - .. ·-· "'"""' ••• " .......... ..- .. !riP ....... "'" "' .................. .. 
• ,...,_.,. "" •- of.,.,~ ,_"-_ _.,.,.,,oo· ""'''· 
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Editorials 
Through editorials, readers are advised of Party positions on national and 

international issues and are presented with the opinions of the hierarchy on inter
Party matters. 

THE BLACK PANTHER, SA'T"UJI:DAY, MARCH 13, 1~1 PAGE 2 

HUEY P. NEWTON, MINISTER 
THE BLACK PANTHER PARTY 

SUPREME SERVANT OF THE PEOPLEJ ON 
THE OCCASION OF REVOLUTIONARY 

INTERCOMMUNAL DAY OF SOLIDARITY-

STATEMENT BY 
OF DEFENSE OF 
AND 

Power to the People, Brothers and 
Sisters, 

First of all I would like to thank all 
of you for my very presence here, be
cause if it weren't for the Power of 
the People, I wouldn't be here tonight. 
I'm not l1ere because of the Black 
Panther Party; I'm not here because of 
'lny grout, i' m not here because of a 
graup of kamakazis. I'm here because 
of the Power of the People. 

We must remember that Revolution 
is a process. It's not a conclusion; 
becaUse once we conclude, then we be
come counter-revolutionary, And that 
means even with the gun in aur hands, 
because fascism also has a gun. And 
I would like to say tonight that the Black 
Panther Party stands against all forms 
of fascism, including sexual fascism. 
That we are against all kinds of chau
vinism, incltuling racial chauvinism; 
we'te against serual chauvinis m, 
national chauvinism. We're intercom
munalists. Before I wen! to prison, 
most of you know, you are aware, tlu:zt 
I never made any speeches, you see, be
cause I'm not a very eloquent man. 
I'm better known by the actions. And 
the Party ""s btd/1 upon the actions. 
And the action itself is a process. 
And we're not ever fixated. We haven't 
accePted any dogma. And we will not. 

And I wou1a like to say this, that 
from now on the Party itself will be 
better known by its contributions to the 
People, for the simple reason that some 
people araund us seem to want to be 
known l11rough the Media. But the Party 
con only judge itself through establish
ing certain survival programs, pending 
Revolution. Because remember, you 
make :he Revolution. We can't free 
Political prisoners, only the people can 
free political prisoners. And o people 
who are not free cannot free their pri
soners, cannot free the prisoners that 
fascism makes. So I wauld like to say 
that we must work very hard in order 
to lift the consciousness of the people. 
We m!<sl free our Chairman Bobby 
Seale, Angela Davis, Ruc11ell Magee, 
the Soledad Brothers, the seven and 
the U.ree, and all other political pri
soners. Randy. We have to free all of 
Ill em~ 

Rut we must remembeJ· that we must 
Pxhausl every possible laclic. And 1ue 
must let it be known that never broad-
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cast military tactics for military rea- to be able to fight in a protracted 
sons. It's perfectly correct to broad- war. And that is why it is necessary 
cast military tactics for Political rea- for us to deve/ap the correct ideology, 
sons. That's what Uncle Ho said, and which is a system of thinking. And we 
I agree with him. So we would like for must not rely upon and conclude with 
the peoPle to know that there are many the philosophy, which isn't necessarily 
things that we will not discuss in public. a concluSion. 
But what yau can do is ""lch lhe jrujls So we're ideologically revolutionists. 
of our work. And we would like to say We're in a cons/ant state of change. 
that our Party became an intercommunal And we fight with all PeoPle who want 
Party upon its actions. And Ilhinkthat's to change, because we know change will 
very good. So I'm asking you in order offer our hope. So after all of this, we 
to free all political prisoners, free the must pay more attention to what is 
people, free the woman and also the happentng. The news media has at
man, that we have to gel together in tempted to discredit the Party by saying 
unity by substituting verbal expressions that it's over, because they don't see 
for action. The final test of the pie is anyone. I think aur programs are better 
the action. We'll stand on the Black than the Party. The communities are 
Panther Party. TheB/ackPanlherParty involved in forty-jour cities. We must 
from 1966 when it ""s formed will support these; we must expand them. 
stand on its record, will stand on the Because I read an article, recently, a 
action. We won't claim to beultra- jew months ago, where Che had some 
leftists; we won't claim to be in/an- problems in Bolivia, because the peas
tile leftists. What we'll do is act in ants were so unconscious until he could 
accordance with the particular set of not rally them even with the "jocos''. 
conditions and the particular problem They did not understand why the mili
lhat we have al a time. So please judge tary, the r•gular military ""s dropping. 
us upon our actions and we will develop So what did he do. He attempted to 
like. that. We will not• develop with lip form certain programs that he called 
service coming fromanyone.Andsome- survival programs. He attempted to 
limes I'm very thankful that I don't form a free health program in order 
talk too well, because that's only one to get the peasants inside, to help 
way of communication. We say that a them, and also to provide l/1ings for his 
picture is worth a lhou$and words, but focos. He also look lo form a free 
action is supreme. breakfast program, a free shoe factory, 

But what kind of action you take will and a sporting good store (for obvious 
depend upon the particular set of con- reasons). So programs are good. Be
ditions. And I say all of this, because cause an acl that might bP. revolutionary 
you know the Party and the world to- might be counter-revolutionary, ii the 
day is under turmoil. And this is very correct preparations are not made. 
good. We al100ys have welcomed all So to be a serious revolutionist, we 
forms of contradictions. Because with- must know that we are involved in a 
out the contradiction there is no trans- process, and not a set of principles 
formation. Sofromthecontradictionlhat or conclusions that are of jace-valJ.<e 
has developed now in the world and in revolutionary. I do not know one thing 
the Party, we hope to have a qualita- that is revolutionary in Itself. And all 
live leap. If this leap eliminates some things might be revolutionary in con
of us, then, of caurse, we'll weep for text. In other wards, capitalism was 
that. But we must not stop the Revo- revolutionary when II kicked out feudal
lution. I will not slop the Revolution. ism. And now we have a situation where 
You should not stop it. And, for all the capitalists have become the imper
that it's worth, we know that words ialisls, and the people of the world, 
will never stop it. Words will not start of the communities of the world will 
the Revolution either. Only action. have to kick them aut. So in order to 
'Sixty-six kicked off lhe armed mani- free Angela, Bobby, Ruclwll Magee 
testation of Revolution in this country, and all other political prisoners, we 
because it focused upon the need for must kick the fascists out. And tve can
the People not only to aefend them- not do it with lip service. 
selves, but also to develop a conscious-
ness necessary to perform and to act POWER TO Till: PI'OPt f' 
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BOBBY SEALE : 

"I AM THE CHAIRMAN OF 
ONLY ONE PARTY." 

March, 1971 

This is Brother Bobby Seale, from 
the New Haven Courthouse, back in jail, 
back here. And I just wanted to say tu 
the people, the masses of people, to all 
the brothers and sisters, Women's Lib
eration Movement, Black brothers and 
sisters, Chicano brothers, the Puerto 
lUcan brothers, the young revolu
tionary White youth in America, and 
e;;pecially, all the Black brothers and 
sisters in the Black community, that 
I've seen a lot of things happening; 
and I've took time to analyse what's 
happening. And I see presently that 
there' resome divisionary, counter
revolutionary actions going on. Now the 
Party accepts constructive criticism. 
Constructive criticism! But the divi
sionary, counter-revolutionary actions 
and jive tactics of Eldridge Cleaver is 
doing nothing but aiding the pig power 
structure. Aiding the pig power struc
ture in their attemptto put in gas cham
bers and jails over 130 political prison
ers, who are presently, like myself and 
Ericka, caught up in these jails, and are 
being railroaded to the gas chamber, 
where we're fighting for our lives in 
these trials. And this is the only thing 
that Eldridge's actions are doing. This 
is the only thing that l can see that is 
going on. And my analysis shows this. 

There is no split in the Black Panther 
Party, at ail. But the main thing t!,tat we 
want to get across, l want to get across, 
to the peopl~: is that the Pany is based 
on Survival Programs to serve i:he peo
ple, and these survival programs -
from Breakfast for Children to the 
recent programs that I'm designing 
right here in jail, in my time that I'm 
not in court, which is a decent housing 
fit for shelter of human beings program 
- these are survival programs -and 
this program and all other programs 
that all other revolutionary organiza
tions have are survival programs, that 
must sustain the people so the people 
can wage a revolutionary struggle. 

And Eldridge Cleaver, who's de
nouncing these types of programs and 
carrying on with all those other divi-

22 

sionary jive tactics, is negating the rea! 
meaning of a People's revolutionary 
struggle. That's why the Black Panther 
Parry belongs to the people, because the 
survival programs come forth, and we 
set up the survival programs to sustain 
the people's revolutionary struggle. 
Even the Vietnamese people, if one 
would check it out, have their sur vi val 
programs; they have their cooperative, 
functional survival programs throughout 
their land, amongst their people. The 
people just don't have guns alone fight
Ing their battle. The people over there 
have actual everyday, functional, con
structive survival programs. In their 
countries, in their lands, and in their 
everyday operations in fighting rhe 
capitalist pigs who occupy thetr coun
try, they have survival programs. And 
those survival programs sustain the 
revolutionary struggle there. Of 
course, our survival programs will he 
directly related to here in America. But 
I, myself, send solidarity and support to 

all the socialistic, revolutionary peo
ples of the world, and the socialistic 
countries and lands - and the different 
w:.~r zones, where the people, the mass
es in those lands, are fighting against 
the capitalistic, imperialistic ruling 
class circles. 

And Eldridge Cleaver - who negates 
the very survival programs that the 
Party is trying to set forth, that the 
Central Committee is trying to set 
forth, and all the real dedicated, hard
working brothers in the Parry are try 
ing to set forth to educate the people 
and serve the people, these survival 
oro~rrams ( that) sustain the oeonle's 
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to the gas chambers. H·~·s aidinrt the 
power structure and causing us to be in 
the prisons, because the political pri
soners are the ones who really initiate 
and work hard to maintain the survival 
programs for the revolution, the peo
ple's revolutionary struggle. 

Only the masses of the '{leople can 
really ~ree political prisoners. And the 
people must see the value and the vali
dity of the survival programs. And get
ting on down to it, so the people can un
derstand where it's at, so thatthepeo
ple, even the supporters that we have all 
over Europe, all the solidarity com
mittees that are in Europe, that're in 
Sweden, that arein Denmark, and other 
countries over there, who support the 
freedom of political prisoners in this 
country, who support the survival pro
grams of the poor oppressed people in 
this country, and the revolutionary 
movement ( who are initiating these 
programs), I am trying myRelf to get 
people to understand, that we are beau
tifully behind them and we are glad and 
semf greetings to them and praise the 
people who are in the solidarity com
mittees in other countries, and in fact 
here in Amtlrica, . here in Ameri
KKK-a. I think that the people really 
have to understand who and what the 
Black Panther Party is, so that these 
reactionary, counter-revolu~ionary , 
divisionary tactics will not be misun
derstood. The Party is not falling apart. 
It's just that Eldridge Cleaver has per
sonally defected his own self from the 
Party. He defected from the Party. 

And I, Bobby Seale, am the Chairman 
of only one !'arty. And that Party is the 
Party that "Brother Hney P. Newton is 
the Minister ofOefenseofandoneofthe 
supreme, top servants of the people; 
that Brother David llilliard is the Chief 
of Staff of; that Brother June Hilliard is 
the Assistant Chief of Staff of; that 
Buhby !Iutton was a member of, before 
the pigs murdered him. I am the Chair
man of only one Party, that Brother 
Fred Hampton, who loved the survival 
programs for the people, w.1s Deputy 
Chairman of. I'm the Chairman of only 
one Party, who Brothers Jonathan 
Jackson and George Jackson are mem
bers of. I'm the Chairman of only one 
!'arty, of the Central Committee of the 
Black Panther Party, with l·hJey, Oavid, 
and the rest of the brothers and sisters 
on the Central Committee, where the 
Central l-!P.adquarters· happens to be lo
cated on Peralta Street in Oakland, 

• 
(California). So All !'ower to the Peo
ple. Right On. And we're going to stick 
together. We ain't coming up with no 
jive. We have to free Brothers Huchell 
Magee, George Jackson; we have to free 
Sister Angela Oavis; we have to free 
these brothers and sisters. I am the 
Chairman of only one Party, the Party 
that Brother H•1ey is the Ministerof 
Defense, with David Hi.lliard, June Hil
liard, etc. And we're going to free po
litical prisoners; and, we're going to 
keep these survival programs going; 
and, we're going to wage a People's 
revolutionary struggle, and not no 
jive, individualistic, defecting actions, 
by some individual who wants to play 
power games. I am theChairmanofthe 
Party of which the San Quentin Cadre 
is apart and parcel of the same Party. 
The San Quentin Cadre of the Black 
Panther Party. 

So all I have to say to the people is 
that you know where it's at. We're go
ing to stick in solidarity. The_re're a 
bunch of jive renegades and jack-a
napes around. But later for that. Just 
later for that. Let that ride, cause we 
got survival to get on with, and a Peo-· 
pie's revolution to mQbilize. And we got 
political prisoners to free all overthis 
land. 

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
RIGHT ON! 
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Inflammatory Articles 

Many of the articles in Th 

b
alnd kconcern regional incidents eanBdla~k Panther are written b 

ac sympathy d . . Issues. They . Y local Party members 
ities. an JOint retaliation for magnified ar~ a•med at provoking national 

gr~evances against the author-

RACIST -MAD PIGS SIC K9 
POLICE DOG ON BROTHER 

Oa Fn~ Gillt, Marcil %'1, 18'10, cruted U.. Ylelou all&ckwulater Wile L!tUe Bot·Rod wu 'tialted 
14 rr. old Brolller Jolul (Little ld111ua.d u 0111 ol !Uuo'a faliot 011 Smci&J atU..Yoatbliiii4J'Ceater, 
Hot-Rod) Barcroft bocametbnlc· Jaw aD4 ol'<ler bo7• of U.. GRANNY hla bociJ wu Dot beallac properiJ, 
um of a brutal attack IDflicted bJ PAntOL. Tbe Gr&IIIIJ Patrol Ia a He related tb&l u.. aurae OIIIJ 
a KO Pollee doc. Thllbo'otller&Joac IP8Cial •cmoat of. PlcPfJ' which &PPUosmercuroc:brome.., u.. blteo, 
wltb two oilier bloods. were PI&J• emploJI pip to driaa llll u women He II IRI1tarlac . from ooreae11, 
1'11111 chuiDc each oilier &IOIIC U.. 10 tb&l U..J caa arrelt l~U~Peeted He II elMP~~a OD bard cota'm 111o 
.sidewalk In tbe area of Slxlb llld plck-pocteta, · over-ci'OIIded ce11ter, Tlie bttes oo 
SD,.Wr litreeta. Wile U.. brotbera Tile PlrtJ' CGidllc:ted u latenlaw hll bociJ are ... on.., "llld lntlamed. 
approached tbe cc11>1r, OM brotber wltb tile bloocllwbo wore tortml&ll Tile brolller'a11rat remarta to hll 
raa put bruabllic acaiDat a Jai!1 IIDCII&h to pt &WIJ', we a11o apolte famUJ were, "Tell m7 prola· 
~ at tbo corDer. Wboo tbll wlthtbebrotller'o parellb,llld .......e tloo olftc:ar to cet me cat of bere, 
bappellld tbe lady llllmedi&lelJ able to 'tialt tbo brotber. at tbo tblo pl..,. Ia Ute B7berr1" , 
rra- tile brother. The twootber Yootll studJ Ceater. We &lao apoko • 
bl.....S. bpt IUialnJ, Sooa after tbo with tile people In tbe comlllllllltJ Just leu tb&a two neta aro, 
piJ rra- tile brotber; a lllllt col· wbo wltaeaaed tile borrld lacldeotl tbo brotbor wu beatoa In a coli 
ored 111a11oa ..._ -ared, latbo FollowlnJ ere ucarpta from tbo Dl'tialca. Tbla piJ beat blllleo bad 
s~tloo w...,.. were twoplala dothea tapes which doacnbe tile lncldollt. lllet Metboclllt H-1111 ccmplalllld 
PIJI. TboM pip lmmedlltel7 pro- We C1J111ot ua DUDO& bora of 1M to 1M Pollee Deporlmeat. Hie 0710 
eeocled to b&ad·cuf! 1M blood, beet bi.....S. boc&UH It bU beeaiiUeed were b&dlJ d&la&pd, Tbo pi&' e 
him In tbe flee, aD4 llllleaab a ote- clcnrD lbal tile pip are tfJ'Ioc to IWDe wbo IDflieted tb&l beatl!ll 
looa poUce doc tb&t ripped 1M I"OUDII tiP 1M olblr brotbera. :wu .luftalle Aid O!!leer,, Cbarlea 
fie* ott 1M bo'odlcr'abocl7. Aa tbo Tile raclll PIJS approached tbe Kora. Hot· Rod ldoatllled Kora u 
brotber tlted to acape tile blows brotbera b7 ~ "Get tbem bla a&&allaat aD4 a!Dee 1!1111, be bU 
ot tbe Pll beo.IIIIJ bllllln tbe taee, atcPra, cet lllom aiJPra'' Tiley boea b&rrUied II blaael(llborbood 
the KO proceeded to bite blm ell ch&ad tile blood& with butcbor b7 eYefJ' Pll wbo comes thrGIIJb. 
over hll bociJ. Wblle tbe brotber blvu, aD4 wbel appeared to be At 14, Jolla Hercrove II a maned 
wu belnJ beatea b7 1M pai, aD4 aa ax. Oae brolblr wu hit with otellm of Fraak Rluda tosellta, 
&ttadced b7 tile doc. tile oilier pip a pipe In tile 81omach. like 10 maa7 oilier Blackyoulha Ia 
wbo came &IODJ proceeded tocbUo Pecple Ia tbe ccmmllllliJ re- lhll city. Pile are .., tbo ~to 
tbe otber two bl.....S., 'l'lleJ>Ip11red apoaded to the arreat aD4 attack lofllct more pb,aie&l b&rm to our 
a abot barelJmllsl.aJIIIefore·boad onpily. Wbe11 •Yer&l peq>le 11> peq>le. It Ia fl1lb lime tll&t we 
ot ooe oi tbo brolllera. tbe eommllllliJ demaaded that 1M eac&llte oor war 011 tile pip aD4 

Little Hot-Rod, b&adcafted, face Pll• cell oft tbe doc, !My were dltft tMm 0111 of Olll'eom11111111Uoa. 
badly beatea aD4 IU1Iertacfromdoc met with racllt reman• !rom 1M 
bites all our hll body, wu taileD Pill. Selle The Time people o1 ph!Ja. 
to the local pollee atat!OD wbera Tbo &lt&ck wu 10 Ylc:lows, tbe doc delPhia, Rluo &ad ell of hll rae1at 
be wu booked ca aupleloa of ate tile uadcrwear oa tile broll!'.ro -· lfpra eaa be rl(lltooalJ bloooa 
plck-poeltellaJ. Ho did Dot roeeln bociJ. ta· addltloo to bltea 011 C. away, 
aay medical atle~~llcaiiiUI aeftr&l brotbera b&Doll, lop aD4 w&lat 
bOars later at 1M Phl1&dolphll the doc &leo lilt 1M bTolller Ia tile Roaemart Moal7 
G-r&l Hoapllal; lllera llleJ pft back aD4 ...,tam, Tbe brotbeuoft• PhlladelPhll Brauch 
111m 0111 tetauo llbot aD4 put a ered from Hftre be&IIIIJI b7 U.. Blacll P.-r Party 
biDcllp ca each lee. Tbe piJ wbo p!Ja, In U.. face, 
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AL GUARD ARMORY BOMBED, 
HEROES SUCCESSFULLY ESCAPE . 

As for the military personnel 
the weapons of the Pig army, M-l records, they can obviously be put to 
rifles, .45 caliber Pistols and .30 good use. Our oppressors mt<St be 
caliber sniper carbines, but were not harassed and intimidated day and night. 
able to do so. The act was accom- They must not sleep, nor rest, these 
plished in one fast motion, and the are the devils who p!ot the genocide 
heroes escaped capture and one week of Black people. The National Guard 
later, "law enforcement officials" a'f'e Armory in the small town of New
still scratching their heads in wonder- buryport, like other smtlll tim•: toums 
ment, surrounding the Black colony m Bas

And although the weapons, them- ton is designed to be used against us 
selves, tools of our liberation were not in the fascist genocidal plot devised 

...... ">1:..,,_,~ liberated from the oppressor, lire by the treacherous minds oftheNixon
success of this action cannot be denied, Agnew-Mitchell clique. It is to be Newburyport, Mass. is a small re 

sidcmtal New England town basically 
composed of people from the White 
tiXlrking class. Until last Saturday, 
September 19, Newburyport's only 
claim to fame was that it is one of 
th'e many small . towns surrounding 
Boston which are strongholds for 
groups like the Minute"!en a~ other 
right-wing fascist reactronarzes. La~t 
Saturday, however, at 6:00 a.m. m 
the morning a Naticnwl Guard Armory 
was bombed. hundreds of rounds of 
ammunition ripped off. militar?' 
personnel records taken and to top 11 
oft. they left th~ scene in a one ton 
anny pick-up truck. They (the born_!>· 
ers} attempted to open the vat<lt holdtng 

55020 Docid: 3 .2989606: P.age 148 

As has been the case in liberation carried out by those men whose names 
movements all over the toorld, the guns and addresses are now in the hands of 
and arms made by and for the op- the people. Unknown m~mbers of the 
pressor eventuallyendsup in the hands fascist majority now appear before the 
of the oppressed. More imp~rtant, t~e people's tribunal and will be judged 
unknown peo{>le tdw accomplrshed thrs according to their actions. 
act obtained hundreds of rounds of This action is just one of many blows 
de;perately needed ammuniticm. Aga~n, which will be dealt out to the op
past experiences has shown that w_~1le pressor. If this action was intended 
the guns themselves can be o?tamed to help and serve the people, we wei
in ample supply, the ammunitton, the come their help to our just liberation 
bullets, that actually inflicts death upon struggle against the Babylonian 
our enemy, becomes very scarce. O~e Empire. 
of the necessities of our st~gle ts ARM YOURSELF 
our ability to liberate, stockpile, and Michael-Fultz 
then accurately use the ammunition of Boston Chapter 
our oppressor upon our oppressor. Black Panther Party 
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Another regular feature in The Black Panther is a weekly article giving detailed 

instructions for the handling of firearms, or setting forth deportment for urban 
guerri II a warfare. 

THE BLACK PANTHER, SATURDAY, MAY 11,1970 PAC£ 16 

ORGANIZING SELF
DEFENSE GROUPS 

HOW TO COMBAT C.M.I. 

ORGANIZING SELF
DEFENSE GROUPS 

Part 6 ON REVOLVERS 

Part S 
Puu I, 2, 3,4~nd5h.ave been 2. keepyo.Jtllncerotrchecrlg:gcr 

in prt:YII)Js Issues ol the mact unless poetic!~ u-1ucr squct:1e 
community News Servl~. This or flrJng , 

The prl1'1Cip2J ol )uche Cfiell- .tlog.an m11st be M.nlmum D.tm~ce .artiCle Is on revoJveu, It Jives a 
Rell~nte) clulfled by Eldrlltt to the Enemy, Mlnlml.ln ~~&e butt: run down on the use of re
Cie.aver, the Minister of lnfor.. to Us. Practice Ius Shown lhU votvers, Check out aUofthephoto
mallon of the Dbd: panther P.arty, when plannln& W,\\',11. U It Is done graphs andnotcsto help you under· 
Is ''Usc ~at you ;ot to get 'fll'tut with knowledge and J.nunderscand.. .nand better the funcUordng ct li 

yo.J need," To ansv.'er che qun- Itt; of C,M,I. n$ualeles wiU be revolver, 
tJon oJI tww do l'OU comb.ac the Plis' kepc whhln an acceptable mlnt-
C.M.I. (communtc.arion, mobWry mum, Too o!ren, tnrrclt .atttnrlOn SAFETY 
and lnfonnarlon). ... -e must first Is given to a PI•R 1J01 ro tbe pol/\1: P RF.CAUTIONS: 
decermlnc wh.at wt' h&ve J:Oin& lor- of exeaulon llritho..rt glvl"' lhe 
ourscl~s. Checkln& out the pr.1c• same attendon to ~.aston andes-

cape, th.at ph.ase of che ~r.atlon 
1. Check to see If gun Is Jo.acled, 
You do lhls onarcvolvcrbysw!~
ing out the cylinder. Pull b.ack on 
the cylinder l;~rtch and &ently push 
our ell tbeo cylllldn-. (.se~ unlo.:~dJna: 
a revolver ~o (2) 

3. Pulnt }our gun away from 
where .someone may be shot-Point 
at the celltng or to the floor, but 
wherever you point, mike sure 110 

one U: ln the w11.y .and c.an be 
barroN. 

4. Never te.aw:theh.ammereocked 
on 1 revolver, (Exptan.atJon IJ.ter 
on cocklnl• revolver,) 

KINOS OF 
REVOLVERS: 
.JB Snulrf\o.se ... 11oJs fun has only 
a 1" buret and shoots J.J' s, lt 

that decermtnn .success, This Is 
a sub)cc:tlve &pPr01Ch, a onesldeod 
approach, \\',W,H, ts only (111e silk 
of the coln, C,M,I. Is the other 
slde,Oec:.ausesetr...:Sefensegl"'UU 
••• w.w.H .. "'• ,..,,. c.M.I.<!oo• PARTS OF A REVOLVER: 
not go into operation until a sell- P HOm t# 1 REVOLVER TERMS defense group commits ltsell by 

.J& Spcci•I·IIJ.s a 4" b.urel 

.lndshwts3"' s . 

.357 M.agnum - This Is the I)'PC 
of handgllll the pig curies, 1l\e 
ammo !~ tiiCS (S .357 m,tgnum. 
Mct.11 plercln; bullets w:lll pierce 
.an englM block. Tllls ls lhe best 
t)Jieof revotvertolltve, 

,41 ancl,44M.agnums-llavemore 
knock down power than a ,357 
Ml&:num, The U(&hway PatrOl tar
ries these to shooc through car 
doors, tM a .357 witt go throuah 
a cu door .also a11d ,357 &mii\Qn

ltlon ls rnorepltrnltu). 

actually ~cuu~ some t>PC or 
sc:Ueddense &("tj\'fty, 

Wll\ UUCH 

COMMUNICATION 

INFORMATION 

.3& :::·~vo~;;. / ~" L....;~"=..::o~.J I tu:;.cu cv.uo 

UNLOADING: 
Holdlrc run In lert hUICI (polnl:

ed In aafe direc:tton)r•lll' .. eqlln• 
ckt' b.t cb wttb rl&ht haftd.. (f3). 
Push o.~t cyllnder wtrh the llro«ers 
of left hand (f2). Now that you 
llnl' .swunz Ol.lt the cyUMkr aMI 
1he bullets are vlslbk you aendy 
pusb doWll on the em~octor .anclltt 
buUtts drop out (r(O your rl&ht 
h.a;,cl(f4). 

LOADING: 
To lo.ad, simply foUow rlle ume 

seeps In unlarc:hlng the cylinder. 
Then drop bullets lnco the 
ch.ambers ol your cyllnc)tr, Cetllly 
push cylL'\der closed. ud you art 
rudy to fire, DO NOT Sl.J\M 
CYU\'DER CLOSED, this cau.ses 
extt'~ wear on your gun, 

COCKING A 
REVOLVER: 
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URBAN GUERILLAS 
America's complexity wW be 

ber downfall, for COIIIP!ex power, 
commlllllc&UOIIS and trmapor
taUon D8t1forb are Ulll>rotected. 
Tbeae systems are the Ufe l!Desof 
the llldustrlal and military ml&ht 
of u.s.A. fascism. Tile source of 
Amerlea1s stren2th l.5 its wlDer-

J FK Act 6 ( 4 ) >ereforeurlxul 
cuorrwas, uwwnc and rel11Dcon 
ln!ormallon dlvulced by SJIIll>l· 
thetlc workers. canhaltorsevere
ly criPple every IDdustry In !be na
tion, and bring fascism crashlnll' 
to Its knees. Tbe dams, power 
~tal!ons, substations and power 
lines are wlnerab!e. Hlch!Y so
Phisticated communications net
works are used by our enemies 
for carrytnc out routine business, 
and are an extremely Important 
~actor, In tbe fascist reaction to 
IIUI!rllla strikes • The neutraliza
tion of the fascist communications 
Ue within the capab!UIIes of urban 
IIUI!rtllas. 

The dlsnJj>llon of this system 
would hamper and cripple not only 
the fascist military but would also 
effect all todustrlal outputs. 
The fascist rullnll' clique realizes 
tbe wnerab!Uiy of lbelr trans
portation networks, yet au fas
cist military forces and todustry 
utilize tbe railways, the state and 
Interstate b!Jhway systemsandtbe 
airports. Urlxul IIUI!rlllas can cut 
and constantly harass these lm
portlllt links. 

Urban IIUI!rllla teams hlchly mo
tivated have already begun to put 
tbelr theory Into practice. Lists 
are belnc complied and are con
stantly IIPdaled on fascist and all 
enemies of our people, becaUse 
the location and ldentUicallon of 
the enemy Is an extremely vital 
task of urlxul IIUI!rlllas. Tblsbaslc 
lntelllcence Is necessary lor plan
nlngretaUIW>rystrlkes aplnst our 
e11emles. Where their killer 
croups, for the most, wUI be un
able to locateiiUI!rlllas, urban gue. 
rlllas Will, In every attack bit the 
fascist squarely on \lie cbln. Urlxul 
cuorlllaa, belnll' one with the pee. 
Pie, must attack !Ike skilled brain 
surceoas--cuttlnc out thedlseased 
Uaaue while perservlnz !be good. 

Their dual purpose Is that of 
destroylnc all fascist forces and 
their lackeys, while protectlnll'and 
servlnc our people. The fascist 
rUIIDc clique fears this, They know 
the Party Is preparlltc to flll'ht 
unlll the last of our enemies biles 
tbe dust. The Party has dared to 
lake the Wl>II'U"rdrolelnthestru&'· 
rte and will surely defeat U.S A. 
fascism no matter what the odds, 
no matter bow great t1ie sacri
fice. Tbe Party Is awa.re that the 
fascists wiU never lay down their 
arms of their own accord. And 
also aware of !be dlrecUon that 
U.S:A. fascJ.sm l1t-taklnCID order 
to survtw as long as poeslble. 

In Brazil, the guerilla forces 
founcl lhroUih social pracUce that 
they could best achieve the COal 
1St llberatlltg their people from the 

stronr-nota Imposed by the fas
cist Brazilian ollprchy by waclnr 
urlxul guerilla warfare. Brazil's 
development as an Industrial fas
cist nallen and the economic and 
social backwardness of the Indig
enous peasants made the revolu
tionary forces adapt the strateii'Y 
ot urban guerrilla warfare. The 
urlxul guerrlllas moved to mobl· 
llze the workers, and Implement 
urlxul guerrilla warfare within the 
context of tbelr historical exper
Iences with the worklnc class and 
the fascist rullnll' class oligarchy, 
The revolutionary forces have Im
plemented this type of struggle 
which Invariably catches the fas
cists with lllelr pants clown. The 
type of warfar• which turns the 
asphtlt concrete anclsteelofcllles 
lnto jungles;.tnt ... .-:emcterles t.)rlbro 
fascist bl&hty mechanized units and 
turns hJs weapons of mass 
slaughter Into paper tigers; Into 
urban Jungles where the revolu
tionary forces can plunp the blade 
Into the bill In the vunerable life 
lines of even fascist U S.A In 
this country 'as well as Ia Brazil 
the fa!ielsls U:emble with dread 
at the lhcUibt of nat1011wlde at
tacks bY urban guerrilla forces. 
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In tile Pentaii'On ana select cen
ters scattered throtJibout !be 
U S A., gigantic mUltimillion dol· 
larcomputersaremannedbyhoards 
or the mUitary. Technlclana 
wrestle wllll fascism's nlllblmare. 
lbe problem of deallnc wllll urban 
cuerr!Uas. These machines can 
only reach an hypothesis drawn 
trom. lntormaUou fed Into them. 
In order for the fascists to test 
tbe solulloos offered by !be com• 
putpr. they must first circumvent 
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the fraU facade of the CClllstltuUOD 
and the bUI of rlcbta. Tile taactata 
realize tluit If theM two pieces 
of paper were Implemented they 
woUld be ID tbelr rravea ICllllght 
because the constitution and the 
blll of rlghla contaiD the moral 
Impetus necesaary to bring this 
foul evil economic and socl.al sys
tem to Its doom. 

U S.A. fascl&ts have complied 
and are still evaluating Informa
tion received from SOUth Amer
Ican satellite states who are being 
beset by courageous urbGln guer
rillas waging relentless slrunle 
with amazlng(to fascists) and stun
ning suceess. Eldridge Cleaver, 
Minister of Information of the 
Black Panther Party, haS said that 
we stU! have a little lime left 
because the U.S.A fascist rullog 
clique hasn't programmed all of 
the people to accept the genocide 
of the Party and our people yet. 
For at least a year now, there 
have appeared In every major 
nawspaper, seemingly innocent 
space fillers. Articles !rom UPI
API dealing with the deployment 
of fascist death squads against 
the revolutionary forces In South 
America. 

These fillers had the sinister 
purpose of preparing America for 
the advent or death squads now In 
operation ln every maJor urban 
center. The-searttclesweretopre
pare the people to accept the first 
overt actions of the Chicago foUl 
fascist gestapo killer unit. Their 

·"'· 

objective waa to evaluate the re
sponae of the people to 
above grouod counter-Insurgency 
killer groups--to see If the I>OOPie 
were coodlllooed to accepttooout
rlght fascist terror tactics direc
ted ofllclally by the fascist rUitnr 
clique. 

our Party has been and Is still 
the main target of a national dehu, 
manlzlng campaign. Tile fascist 
controlled news media has con· 
slstently maligned, viciously at
tacli:ed and branded our Party as a 
racist bGlnd of blood-thirsty mur
derers out for their own personal 
gain. The fascist news media seeks 
to justify the fascist's program of 
destroying our people's first line 
of defense, the Party, and aU other 
organizations which refUse to be 
either bought off with blood money 
or lnllmldated by the repressive 
fascist forces. The fascist at
tempts to isolate our Party from 
the people has been a dismal fail
ure. The liquidation of Deputy 
Chairman Fred Hampton and Mark 
Clark had top priority on the fas
cist's ptg Ust. However, nelther 
the people nor our Party were 
cowed or Intimidated by the 
besllal slaying of these two rev
lutlonarles. The fascist ruling 
cllctue made a s:raveerrurtnunder 
estimating the will of the people 
and our Party. People from all 
walks of life and every progres
sive organization saw through the 
fascist attempts tolsolateanddes
troy lh~lr Party. The ppople mo-

Aaples, SOUthern CaiUornb • 
Chapter of our Party, came UDder 
attacli: by fascist killer CfC'IP•· 
Althca&b outnumbered and ualnC 
irlterior weapoaa. our Party #re .. 
l>elled and beld at bay the faaclat 
shock troops and sounded tbe end 
of Chicago typo operatloos Ill a 
fuselage of bUllets. We learned 
valuable lessons paid for wllb the 
blood of our revolullooary com
rades. The fascist rUIIor clique 
has seen the support, that tbelr 
homicidal raids have generated 
tor the Party. They now know that 
IC conditions are favorable, tbey 
wUI receive tit for tat and then 
some. They now know that Black 
and all progressive people wlll 
not sit Idly by and pacify the a~
Uon ot above grouodltiUer croups 
Fascists have tried to rally the 
support of tbe American ~le 
to their avowed alms and failed. 

Now begins• the phase of under
gro~md, clandestine operation of 
fascist directed ltlller sroujis. 
This ls au part of the nature of 
the fascist rUIIJ!g clique. The fas
cists will no doubt expand the tech
niques of their south American 
lackeys who operate \Dlrestritted, 
unswayed by either democratic In· 
stltutlons or public opiD!on. As 
the tempo otthestruggletncreases 
so will the tasctst acts of reac
ltonary terror and Violence in
crease. The primary target of 
forming clandestine kill groups 
wlll be both our people and our 
Party. If we are to survive :as a 
people, this next phase of attacks, 
and pave tbe way to victory, Ills 
Imperative that our people be 

._ c; armed with the Ideology of the 
Party, For only then will our peo
ple be able to cope wltb, both, 
Ideological and physical attacks 
Initiated by the Insane fascist rul
Ing clique. Huey P. Newton, Min· 
lster of Defense, sald tbat our 
Party must be a living shield that 
stands between our people and the 
fascist pigs and that our paper 
should serve to educate our peo .. 
pie so that they will survive. 

As the attacks agatnst the Party 
escalate, so must the awareness 
of our people be <haMelled toward 
acceptance and even more, acUve 
participation In urbGln guerrilla 
warfare. Phase two of the fascist 

defeated. The fascists w111 awake ;~i~~~~~~!~~~~E~ plans will surely ~nd soundly be 

REVOLUTIONARY HANDIWORK OF THE 
URBAN GUERILLA 

to lind themselves bogged down 
on that last front. They will be 
swallowed up in the mora:ss of 
a peopte•swar. Their graves wlll 
be dug by revolutionary urbGln 
guerrilla forces amlclst the 
aspbalt,concrete and steel ofthe 
clttes. 

predawn kUl all--destroy all mls
ston was launched as a pUot, an 
experimental operation wlth a two 
fold object! ve. One was to put 
counter· revolutionary theory Into 
practice In America --tobrlngln
to the streets the fascist rUling 
c:Uque' s solution to th~ Party .... 
to test :md evaluate the tech .. 
niques of counter-lnsurcency ur .. 
ban warfare. The srcond important 
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blitzed and rallied mass support 
for the Party and soundly 
condemned the actions of Chicago's 
fascist killer groups. 

Make trouble . f:lll, make trou
ble, fall again until tbelr doom. 
This Is the logic of fascists the 
world over. In Chtcago, they re ... 
fused to acknowledge the bank· 
ruptcy of their counter-Insurgency 
campaign. In December. in Los 
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ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE 
DEFEAT U S.A FASCISM ON 
EVERY FRONT 

WE'LL ALL BE TOGETHER ON 
THE DAY OF VICTORY 

Randy Williams, 
Political Prisoner 
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FREE ALL 
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POLITICAL PRISONERS 

GUNS 
BABY GUNS 
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"'Revolutionary Art" 

The most prominent artist on The Black Panther staff is Minister of Culture 
Emory Douglas. Although he prepares a large number of cartoons, other Panther 
artists are also represented. These cartoons characterize the Government and 
local law enforcement as 11pigs" and call for the overthrow of the Government 
and the killing· of Government officials, as well as police officers. 
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THE REVOLUTIONARY ARTIST 
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When the Black revolutionary 
artist starts a still life painting, 
he doesn't see a beautiful vase, 
or a dish of tasty fruit, against 
a soft velvet backdrop •• .he sees 
only a tattered cunain, rusty cans, 
a broken dish--empty. 

As he seeks out a beautlfulland
scape to paint, he sees not fertile 
fields with dancing flowers, and 
lovely maidens bath!ng In the sun, 
but decaying houses, and streets 
covered with debris, and a Black 
woman In ragged clothes With tear
stained cheeks. 

The Black revolutionary artist 
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knows only oppression, and that 
his art must relate to his sur
roundlogs, and his people, and most 
of all, his art cannot be abstract 
and unrelated to his revolutlonayy 
people. So he seeks, and finds 
what our Minister of Defense Huey 
P. Newton calls "the spirit of the 
people." As he moves on that, he 
shows what Revolutionary Artist 
and Minister of Culture, Emory 
Douglas shows--"the oppressor 
hanging by his heels." 

The revolutionary artist gives 
his art to his oppressed people. 

So with his gun•nd his brush he 
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shows the spirit ofthepeoplemov
lng to crush the oppressor, and 
this Is the essence of revolutionary 
art, His art then becomes part of 
the people's revolution. 

He knows that only because of 
the urine covered walls and trash
littered alleys the people's desire 
for freedom Will be replaced With 
the BLOOD OF TiiE OPPRESSOR. 

ALL POWER TO TiiE PEOPLE 
Malik Barafu 
N.C.G.F., 
Washington, D.C. 



I would lik~ to tdle litis tilna to expre~s oil be1141lol U1e l:!lac11 Panther-Party OilY ~nne~t thanks to all r::~"~;~:~:::~ 
I<All:> have .gfven tlletr talents Cl1ld JhoiiiJhls to the-people lhrOIJl{h 'riiVOluffori4ry art, We 11Xr.dd like to s 
work th4t has ap>eared in the Blot:;k P.onlher New$pafut¥ .this-p~t·yeqr·h,a$ been-a greo.Pcrmtrilr.dioit. ,,.,;<,;1• 
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ALL POW~ TO THE PEOPLE 
'.DEATH T6 Tile .FASCIST PiGS < 
j3!1}ory l>ouekl$ . 

- ldW.Wt~ ()/'C~(! 
Black·POlit1i6(P~y -
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EVERY DOOR THAT THE FASCISTS ATIEMPT TO KICK 
DOWN WILL PUT THEM DEEPER INjO THE PIT OF DEATH 
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DEATH .TO THE 

FASCIST PU; 

THE BLACK PANTHER 
MARCH 20, 1971 I P. 4 
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• 
THE BLACK PANTHER 
OCTOBER 3, 1970, P. 9. 

THE BLACK PANTHER 
OCTOBER 17, 1970, P. 16 
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Only the 
power 
of the 

people can 
free 

political 
prisoners 
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••••••••••• tt ••••••••••. 
• • • • • • • 

We will not hesitate to kill 
or die for our freedom . 

: ..................... .. I TIER 3 
··o• wrN(> 

• • 
: THE BLACK PANTHER 
: FEBRUARY 6, 1971 I P. 5 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

~:::e::-:::s • • • • • • • • 
• J: • •• • ..-c._.r :I 
··················~~ 

# 6 

:------------------------~ .THE BLACK PANTHER, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1970 PAGE 13 
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e • International News 
Panthers profess to believe that American Negroes comprise isolated 11col

onies" in the heart of the 11mother" country, and are part of the Third World, 
defined as the nonwhite, undeveloped, and underdeveloped countries of the world. 
The 10-Point Program of the Black Panther Party includes, as a major political 
objective, a United-Nations-supervised plebiscite to be held throughout the 
black colony to determine the national destiny of American Negroes. 

To internationalize their Party and enlarge their importance, Panther leaders 
have sought acceptance, support, and funds from sources abroad. They have made 
numerous trips to foreign countries, including Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Palestine, 
Germany, France, England, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Soviet Union, North Korea, 
North Vietnam, and the Chinese Mainland. 

Both at home and abroad, Panther leaders loudly proclaim anti-American 
sentiments and align themselves politically with the aims and tactics of enemy 
lands. The international contacts most important to the Panthers are made with 
revolutionary groups and communist countries, especially those that more closely 
follow Maoist thinking. The international news section of The Black Panther 
reflects attempts by the Black Panther Party to attract such attention, support, 
and aid. 

THE BLACK PANTHER, SATURDAY, JUNE 2'1,1970 PAGE 8 

TELEGRAM TO 
COMRADE KIM ll SUNG 

KtM tL SUNG 
PREMIER OF THE CABINET 
DEMOCRATIC PEOPLES RE
PUBLIC OF KOREA 
June 25th marks the 20th anniver
sary of the U.S. im?erialist ag
gressive invasion of the DPRK in 
1950. 

The Black Panther Party takes 
this occasion to salute the D.?RK 
and the wise and brave leader of the 
40 million Korean people, Com
rade Kim ll Sung. 

We recognize and respect the 
long history of resistance and vic
tory that Com:o:ade Kim 11 Sung 
and the 40 m~lion Korean people 
have contributed to the world wide 
struggle against imperialism and 
fascism; the shining examples of 
socialist construction v. bile under 
severe conditions of u.s. pro
vocation and aggression, the many 
brilliant ideological contributions 
you have made to the socialist 
camp and in particular the con
cept of "Juche". 

Because of our historical ex
perience in America; because we 
are faced with no alternatives but 
genocide or liberation we under
stand the criminal nature and 
gangster logic of the U.S. ruling 

class. Black people are increas
ingly the victims of overt military 
aggression aRd u.s. plots to sub
vert our struggle for national sal
vation. Under these conditions we 
have an increasing awareness that 
the expulsion of the u.s. imper
ialist burglars from Korean soil 
and the reunification of Korea will 
be a victory for the Korean peo
ple and a victory for oppressed 
people the world over. 

We see clearly that the reuni
fication of Korea is not seperate 
from the salvation of Black and 
other oppressed people in fascist 
America. As gang boss Nixon and 
his mob of criminals intensify 
their attem:Jts to loot Asia they 
are intensifying their murderous 
repression of Black people in 
America. These attacks will be 
met with revolutionary solidarity 
manifested in action, hoth around 
the world and in the gangsters 
lair, and with one-heat-a-hundred 
fighters in Africa, Asia, Latin 
America, and North Am.~rica; the 
U.S.A. will surely be brought to the 
peoples JUSTICE. 

ALL POWER 1U THE PEOPLE 
CENTRAL COMM!TJ'EE 
BLACK PANTHER PARTY 
U.S.A. 
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MEMORANDUM OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE 
PATRIOTIC FRONT ON THE ESCALATION OF THE 

LAO 
U.S. WAR 

THE OF AGGRESSION IN LAOS AND THE SETTLEMENT OF 
LAO PROBLEM 

P.\RT-11 

.~rrllcatlon or The !I:Jxon Doc
trine _\nd l:sc.al.auon Of The Wn 
Of .\ggrc.ssJon In L~.s By The 
Nixon .\dmlnlstr.aUon 

l.,_lil·R l'kl O,Sl Rt FR<.l\t 
J"l'f,{l<. nPL"'ilO~ , !'01).4..1"1; OS 
M \R<.11 6, I9"1J II \D T(l \C
K.:'\<1\\lllX.:f' 1111· f'RlSt..,l..f 
Of r.~. ~1\lJT,\RY 1'1 R:,.C:)~
NEL, 111E l\.X,~ Tl(; \~1> \IR 
Sl'Pr\Hn \.'\D "onu R \Cll· 
VITU~' Of lHI 1'-~. IX 1 \()';, 
He .llso .1dmltted .1n fl'lcr~ase In 
the C.~. military .activities In 
Lo~os. tut ht- tried co ;)rgue that 
those .acnvtUes wt're ' ' lbr.Utd'' 
and of .a r·Jrely ''defensiVe'' 
ch.trJc-ter .1lweJ .at protecun:g: \. 
meriCiln Jives 1"1: ~uth \Jet ,'\<~m. 

nur f'tobltc "';'Inion Jo; t~e t "IUC'd 
St"tes .md In the ~'Orld lr,,ttttdl
ately J'('lnl~ out tL.at ~.It ..., • ..t$ 

the Urst ume: t' e IIIJ;flest ell:~ .I 
Uve 1n c~ lnlt('d :::,t .. tC'.S m..dc: 

'"" O;te'! .acknowlel!g~:r~nc ( f lh~ 
vlol.1tlo~ of tl '~ 196: Ge~""' \· 
gr~cm~nts o:1 L .1.0~ bv It(' f .~. 

On March 7, Sen.ll>lr \~rt(.orc 
d~clartd thllt ~lxon In fo~c:t h.td 
.. onc~ded tlnt .. "'e (the l ,':Jo1 
have- vlol.ne-d t're (.ene .. a \i:r~e

me-ncs'". Pu.t>11c cpartiN\ b.1s C:')'l.• 

demned ~ixo'\·s ... uebo~Uon.s ..s 
.. queer'· .:md ••seU("(o~:..-

dJc:tQr~ '' ~e J ,)p .. rese p.lptt' 

''\saM .,Hmbu.," Mucl, 9. 
.. ,Snco.•f' 't- .lUeg.~cJo,s v.-ere- mls
le•dlng. J!,ej' rneruo,ed <.r'll} 
some fo~c::.., anJootncru•,n" •nd 
shov.ed no Sfln c! .t.'l} cl "r'e of 
policy."' (~n.lt(ltS Xf',UltOn .tr.d 
f-ulbng ''· M~rct " .s~d 9, l'r ). 

l)bJvously; ~hco .'l C41r!'ot <llfiC 
publtc opl:Uc.n y,h(c:t- t olU$ IU 

JUdgemer.t not reerety on the 
WCltds but ol!SC U!l. t.')e dt'<"d.5 t:Jf 
l~C ")l"'l. adm{I"ISU'•tiO~ d.a,,, 
the rt-c:t-nt (JUt. 

.\ftcr !\b:on c.lr.1e co f"l~<t>r, 
tte ~~.>-c:.lUt'd · · ~l.lW') C'lctrlr.~ 

on ~:-i"' ~aw c;.e ll.;•rt v.~ od. 
COMt t'l. In ('Tvv~d:nt; r.-ore- • ,:.,, 
.ldd!'f'rS, WC4(l> '! •~-d flr~;>t'• 
wcr c ... t~c ':-a ,_s, '.Itt 1.<" Hit 
Iauer <'i.•:Jtrihute !'J_.•re mer«.,· 
<U"Ie5 fer the l .~. n.e fern J l.& 
of t' IS doc:rrl'le I!> • 'l\.IUVt 
soldlers p:us l.S •• dvuers "'ld 
maxtr<.l."n lcgH;tlc ..1nd ..tlr .S'-'f· 
port"' Thts JS )"~ r .. cc • more 
ti.Jb<-r~tc <~nd more ref1--ed form 
Qf l.::. ~.e-o~v!onio~Usn s Wicked 
pohr-, o( IDolklr'f,: \Sio~ r.S r1~:t t 

\Si•r·'· •nd r .a.Hvesfl&f>t r..luves. 
l' 'c .:u:ch·e ~rrUc:-'tro-, ot t .~ 

Tile Resistance government formed 
in 1950 against the French Colonialists, 

doctrl'le In l<10S Unds .a con
creie expre,Jor. In lhe ,uers 

,.,f t- ~c"ll4l<m uken hi the !'ib.o:1 
..tdmfni:!ICNUo."l In Its o~;.gresslve 
Wol.r fn l..JO, d11r1~ ttoe rut )@: 
months, ~sNI.lUon In~~~ logiSUc 
3UN'I)y, In t~e Sllf'PI) of t .~. 
rnHhol.r) ~rsonr:e l .a:W In tt,euse 
o)f t .~. ccn.~at ttWj\S '" \he 
"Sj'leC:I.l) ~oar'', 

l:nder th~ 'IX(..A .1dmlnllttr.a
t lo. 1, t! e .1mount .Jf l.':J. o~ld to 
I oiO!:I 1nl! mlltt<U'~ persoM~I 

L.,troduc:ed I ~'.CO t.'lls COU.'Itr~· h.l\'e 
fnc:re.:.~ed .lt <~lrr.ost t!Je lame 
ro1ce. U.mro~red wJl!1 the l4(lmll
ll<"' ck,UJrs l"' 1967, l.S. aid In 
1969 t"(Se tJt ZSO million dollo~.rs 
of 11.'hl~ onl)' the ec:oncm'c ollld 
ted•ntc.tl .ald .lC"CouNifl6 for leu 
dl,ll! 6V rr:.IIII<J 'I W.IS .IN'.Oiln<:ed. 

while the r~st w.s almon ex .. 
clush"l'l) us~ lor mlbU.t')' pur
po$~!.. n 1'JS, m1Ur.t:) lid ~ .ibc\l t 
J9(1 m11HC>>: <kll"n .a ~ ~.u-. -Is 
:'!,QrC' t~._, rre!. le t!'1e «:O'X'nlh;; 

~fd a'l1 n"Aes ,Jf' "'l per <ent of 
u. .. Nto~l .. Jd. ll'ts h.;u.re 1:5 •p
rroxlmlteli tf.e s.a.ne o~s esrl
r"~t<'d b) ~r .. r ~r \,j. \l!e:xSer 
1"1 "' ('e'\Syrtd rercrt c:1. the 
sc:.ale Qf \m~rlcJ.'l i.'lvvlveme:lt 
In rt~ w.ar In LJL:S (\f', Ja.n.22 
lY"U1• lt 1(, :;e~"'~ .. r:r '"' ooteth,u 
w'!Jt I~ descrc:c:d ,.!. .. ~conoml<. 
~.,d to!.: :,,c:.- i' ' ! .ao::•Iso~nused 
f"r $CC:rc't ,,.ctiYlUe<.~ or a rr.IU
t.ll'~ c!.ar.crcr. On jt.'le 7,19i0, 
J. \, ifoiM•, Dlt~C:Ior d u.e l'.S. 
\('ency tor lnter.'<a.Uonal De

ve lopment. Jisclosedthallhet.S, 

aid progr.un also C<IVCU the Cl \ 
.acUvldtS in l .lOS •• \t rr~senr, 
.ate(JrdJng to .1 st.al~m~r.tofSen•

tor !1-1. !1-Unsfleld on ~rcemh:r 
21, 1969. l '.S • .1ld in t..o~" had 
exceeded '~OC' mUUo" do1J.£r.t .J 

)'t-'r o~r,d c:or:tln.Jed t<o t'ICTe .. se. 
\I~VfousJy. U t S:lxon .o~dmlnts

tr.ii.Uon l$ Sf!;Ua!'ldertng '"l \ ,10!11 
more ~nd more moJne~ of the \
mc:rtc.~r. reople, -.. t'Ue serious 
,soc:IJ.I rroblcms ln the t nUed 
St.lt~s .u-e ) et ur.!ettltd, bec.:ruse 
t:".ormo.:~s St..'TlS arc: bel"'g !>pe:nt 

for Utlj,J$l ~A.IU 1"1 1.10:5 .and In 
ln<!oc:hlru. o~s" whole, 

t''l ~l:u-c:b 6. lr.'.,, S"Jxon IS.ald 
rt.ere '.'.>ere 643 .M!vls~rs o~nc! 

mllltar~· perSo!\..,el out of L~e 
I.D-4t:· .\mtrle:r~s c,;>erauns tr 
ta-,s .or.d deftfed ttl~ ~Stlltt ol 
~'l.} t .~. C<~mb.lt rroops In Laos. 
T.lac ls nat cru~. Comp4.t'ed with 
t.~c -;,@ ( .s. r.~lllt.u-ypc::r.MMe! 
b Lilos under the johnso:1 .td
mlniStr<~tlor>. Ule f lgure rose co 
I:Z.CJIXI l.~. mllit.l.r)" ~rsonnel, 
with 'lr without 1nU1tary Ul"lform 
ln the flrst period of the M>.on 
;,.drr htstroltlon. o t th~m. thre 
were llt lc .. n 2.lW o~tr force 
.a~tsers, or .ll1l(l more thJ 'l In 
l9o7. lhe .number "f t~. 
.ldvl~crs 11sst.:ned tothc••srec:• ... l 
f<;orces.~ ' tr.llnln;:: ccnD"~s o1nd 
r~~.:J.ar uru.ts "f the pufpet •rmy 
Jr.c:rc:.tScd !rom ISO to I,I'X'U (o~c:
c:orJ.il\; tfJ .a ljrJush tC~urce, the 
figure mi~ht be- ~.1100). 1l1e l.S. 
"special forces'' OptNiln& ln 
southern lo0?S oltt estlm~ed o1t 
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.about 1,200 men, ThuJ th~.-c:· Is 
o~ l·.s. rniUt.ary advLser lor 
tnt)' six 1 acu: purptt soldiers 
(corr;.ared t<. the 7\',{10(1 mer of 
ch~ \'lenclo"~.ne .1rmy). In .:rddJHon 
according to • su.c~:nc:nt of 
Seno~tor R. Ottinger on \f'I'Jl ~~. 
197(1, at l~.ut to~lf of t~Je .f~,IO:' 
t:.s. air force pc:rSIJr.ne' l:n 
ThaJ141nd (I.e. 24/'(•fl) ~re :10\4' 

d.tre~tly f.lrtidpatl~ in <llr ac:tl
viUes In L.-1os. \II told .. theoom
ber of l .S, trtlltt.lr~ m~f' now 
takll"& prt )n mlluo~.ry o~ah1u~' 
Jn uos or. th~ ~rour.d ~'1d I>~ u.e 
alr h.ta rur. Into tens <Of tl ousa."\ds 
:.t Je.o~st C'l'"l to h<~lf of tbe tot.al 
effcC'Uve$ flf tt e l.\r s r urpc:t 
.lrfTI)' . 

1t.e run."'!l 'l& ,,f t~ e I .!), c vlo'J 
Sol l w.1r nhic~l~ 1'11 .lQ!. ren:~.ns 
.1n .. te.lfr of Hre f','t ~"Mb.tss). 
Slxo~·s o~r•usudor tO \lctiJ'Ie' 
N: m.lJ:\$ .1 maUt&r)' rroc<l~ul. 
Tt-e r.ipcr •• , r .!0(1!' ~lr ... on 
M.u-d J , 117.'11 s .. !d evcrJtt. ar~ 
In I oos IS cortrulJt'l! fron . the 
building of th~ t ·"'· C':JI!)JSSy 
whld-.. t ,.,,1~ ~ c ~.e !Jr .. nr oft'",~,.,,~,. 

~.lCilllC' . U•t nl'f • .)Crrf.lr!l.)<~"'d 

lU' f"n"'<' n:JLt.l.t"• JttJc! e~ ._,ft.'IC' 
l.'>. emb .. !:S)' ~X(~tt!S !?i'tl, .1 "1 

u::.l .. uo~ J fl;un• fvr .. forC'l~:"Wi 'J,, .. 
m.uc r.-·l~SltJn In ..1. cr ..1ntr} ll)l;e 
tole~. l11e t" \U) .tgencr In l.o~os 
J.s JbQ o?er4li.rt; wltta.. tt-c 
fr<~T>e\lo-ork of tt,e l .~. dlrlomo~.-

c.:mttnued on 

tfe rnluJr..or• I' \·,C': th oe .~ 1< 
W(•rk l,.. {Ct r t'lt~ l l \,1 r ' " 'It'"', 
1~;, ~ J. \, 1 1-J ~ .. .d:;r.c"'lcU:e-.: 
tl ':rt I .. ,~!:> t '· c ,r · :-,1. f•Lcif' v.i (tC' 

S'ld l! l -~ oo t i ~ 'f' ~e.: . -' l , 1•1 rc 
dld -.,~ t .: ; r ••'f(' .c. 

( l f J ,. ((' "' f: f"'"C ],.,:'o I \ . .... 0 i t(('<'• 

bere-t~" Y,(1'(' fr tn .J ·ct"J ~ ·t,, 
1 J. J i, .,.,1.,, .. ~cN·.r .;. ,.II', r1 
{n .ai1:~.1J '• t .'>. ' ot•:-,f ,r\'t>t• .c•• 
(i.[\ ( t~~ of) Z", \' •:' .. id. ~ 'w 

nt.r"!Jct' .,f . ... ··~ rf"e ('ret " 
1:- 1 .. J,. ll~d c~ccr'.!cd c: .1t , f 
-;_ ,'), t:UJit.-f) .A\l'/J~t' :" I -,., .~1 

, .t<"t s .. ., 1,. ,•,to P ·'' : a·~ 
1969 ··d tltl, l'rt', '.'•.c·r . • ~ 
trtJ: rs , ..,.1k ' ~ l't t 'l 1· r .-._! ·

t . as c.!l tJ <' ) I JI ~• • f l..~Z"s rl" : •• 
,_,te·..;; .t...l , .... ~ rn-u <1.-t. Of r ·'"'· 
r.u..;.zlnC' ' ' \"rH ... Y!'t'd.' . r •rr.l 
6 . Ill"• f!u-1 cJ t t h<" • I'\ 
'-'fhtt n ... •!/ · 'W • r r •.r :t -,• 
' -I'!. v.; r· • ,.,• ~"" f , • t 1 • t • 
\h't' •r . .. r tr .. c ' ..tlt' • l '< l " ~ 
.,.l( u \A-rt i<: ! . :. l 't , f-f ;,.c-1. • '- ' 
d.ll.ll' . 

\\Itt . .. t • , - ~ t, f rr~ _,. , (' 
bee"! 11 •Jtx' . ·."! r r• ~ ' · >J. h~ 
dj. .J.tlt,~ H t•t> f1; · U > .• ; _, 
' n \!tr..: t ·. JO' ,. 1 ~ •• >Crl t •r 
\ h ·. tr ... ~. , , r. ; _ t~ f 1 b •t 
\:- .C'rJC l"'! .;o .re !1; h r • 1 . ' 
.. The f ,<tl! .11 ~· '" < • fl ,. • ..!· , t 
\loColr • 1hrt "' .!t•C• ' 1 ~· .• ,_ 
ttf._ ("!',(' L 1~ . J" ('" { ,~ f l' t. 1t ,~ 
:tcr:c ... , <<':1\. -t u ·; • ,. r~

f~•ny rave ·~ · 1:.,. u~ 1· 1 ~ • • 

New textile factory 
at Sam-Neua 



• • 
ON CHAIRMAN MAO TSE TUNG'S DECLARATION 

OF 20 MAY, 1970 
In this declaration, Chairman Mao 

Tse Tung has set forlh a brilliant 
and timely analysis of the qvalita
tively new situation that exists in the 
world as a result of the treacherous 
new acts of aggression launched by 
the fascist, imperialist N"'on-

Chinesepeoples. 
This declaration pulls together into 

clear focus the revolutionary struggles 
and the liberation struggles of the peo
ple of the whole world, including the 
revolutionary struggle of the American 
people themselves. 

Speaking specifically for the Black 
Panther Party, but reflecting the 
sentiments of millions of oppressed 
peoJjle inside the United States, it has 
become crystal clear to us that 
rampant imperialist aggression on the 
international scale and vicious fascist 
repression on the domestic scale are 
the· two faces of the criminal govern
ment of the United States and the 
calculated policy of the American 
ruling. circles. For 400 years now, 
Black people inside the United States 
have been the long-Stiffering victims 
of fascist violence and repression. 
But under the N"'on-Pentogon clique, 
this reactionary violence and repres
sion has been escalated to new heights 
of barbaric cTUelty. At the same time, 
in order to put down the already gi
gantic and still growing mass move
ment among White Americans against 
the wreckless and sanguinary poli
cies and imperialist adventures of 
the u.s. government, the cowardly 
N"'on-Pentogon clique has unleashed 
a bloodbath against the American peo
ple as a whole, creating for itself 
new enemies who have joined hands 
with those who were already deter
mined to carry out a struggle to the 
bitter end against an economic, polit
ical, and social system that is do
minated by the madmen in the 
Pentagon and that is responsible for 
tile misery and bloodshed ali over the 
world today. 

Chairman Mao Tse Tung captures 
the truth of the situation when he 
points out the unprecedented isola-
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lion of tlze Nixon-Pentagon clique. 
Never before have these criminals 
been so exposed and isolated as they 
are today. And never before has it 
been so clear that this criminality 
can only he ended by tlze people rising 
up to seize their own destiny from 
the hondfull of willful exploiters and 
murderers that now hove the power 
in their hands. 

Coupling a revolutionary call to 
arms with revolutionary optimism in 
the assurance of victory, Chairman 
Mao Tse Tung, the great leader of 
the Chinese Revolution, hero and tea
cher of the revolutionary people of 
the world, has performed an inval
uable service to all mankind by step
ping forward at this time to renew 
the people's indictment of the common 
enemy of us all--U.S. Fascism :znd 
Imperialist Aggression. These coura
geous words of Chairman Mao Tse 
Tung will give new heart to the peo
ples in their lonely anddil/icult strug
gles to throw off the shackles and 
chains of oppression now being held 
in place by U.S. Fascism and Im
perialism. 

Lastly, we wish to point out that 
only the enemies of the people and 
those who shirk their revolutionary 
duties and who are afraid of their 
own shadows will find fault with Chair
man Mao Tse Tung's declaration. For 
our part, we welcome it, because we 
have learned, by shedding our blood, 
that only through relentless struggle, 
by resorting to arms inside the very 
house of u.s. Fascism and Imperial
ism itself. can we gain our freedom 
and liberation. This is what our ex
perience has taught us and this is 
the faith that will sustain us as we 
push forward our struggle •• 

LONG LIVE CHAIRMAN MAOTSETUNG! 
LONG LIVE THE VICTORY OF THE 
PEOPLES' WAR! 
DEATH TO THE U.S. FASCISM AND 
IMPERIALIST AGGRESSION! 
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE! 
Eldridge Cleaver, 
Minister of Informltion 
Black Panther Party, U.S.A. 

The Black Panther, june 20, 
1970, page 16 



---------------------------------------~ 

• 
THE TERROR, BRUTALITY AND MURDER OF MY BROTHERS 

AND SISTERS IS THE SUFFERING OF BLACK PEOPLE. 

THEREFORE, NOT TO LET SUCH EVENTS CONTINUE I 

MUST MERCILESSLY DO AWAY WITH THE LOW -

NATURED BEAST THAT BITES THE HAND THAT FEEDS IT. 
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Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst, _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com,_ 
Gen. lnv. _ , . 

ldent.~ 
lnspeQ~ 
lnt~-
Laboratory _ 

Plan. & Eva I._ 

Spec.lnv._ 
Training __ 

Legal Coun. _ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec'y _ 

This is to advise of a meetigg with representatives of 
th§: Senat~ Select Cqmmitt~e (SSG) on 6/12/75i:n my-ofrice-'in ,._:~'r__..{;! 
accordance with the request set out in Legal Counsel to Mr. J. B~-·~c~ 
Adams memorandum dated 6/4/75. ~ . ~ 

IS-1 Section Chief J. G. Deegan, Number One Man Willi~· • 
Atkinson, Unit Chiefs Homer A. Newman, Jr., David Ryan, Garnett T. 
Tunst~ll, and Sp7cial Agent Paul Dal~ of the Leg~l Counsel Divis~~ -
met w~th Jack Sm~th and Lester B. Se~del of the SSG staff. 0)' 

At the outset Mr. Seidel indicated that SSG would do case . 
studies on various organizations against which the C0INTELPRO was 
directed. Black Panther Party (BPP) had been chosen for the start 
because many BPP members had been involved in and convicted of 
criminal activity. He distributed copies of a document (a copy of 
v7hich is attached) outlining -the purpose of the meetihg, and setting 
out re~ests that will be made ·of . the Bureau throug~ appropriate 
channels in connection with 'this · c-ase study. Includeci ·r.n 't1ifs 
document, along with requests for various Bureau documents regarding 
COINTELPRO as it pertains to the BPP, were requests for a list of 

\

all lqcal police departments and personnel contacted, a list of all 
media persons contacted and a list of al~~~Pnn~~-~pnn~Gted~ 
v7ith this program and their pre_sent locations. r .:f.r::.:_~- .. ,tl 

.;::;; _,. "'b.Jv=-...aA· ( ..... /. {" 
The investigative responsibilities of the Burl~~' ;s -

relates to the BPP, were described generally to Messrs. Seidel and 
Smith .highlighting the origin of this violence-prone organization 
and the series of violent confrontations in "tvhich it participated in 
the late 1960s. Mr. s·eidel stated that he was specifically interested 
in ascertaining the extent of COINTELPRO and how it related to the~~ 
investigation of the BPP in San Francisco - 9akland ~d/Lo-s 6$lg~~ 
COINTELPRO was stressed only · .as a R.EG~ 102. ~pro~q,lL:ew~:itd"W·~ui'd.-l~e · 
been followed in J=fe\,qt'urse ·of our investigation. N'O' !:>'TJE!E£1~~ 

'. ~··vJ.}. ALL INFORMATION' GONTAIN'.6l> ~ 
Enclosures - 'ENCuUSURE~.Jfi~"LAfjq~%m1 ,1,.,. JUN 241975 ~ 
62 .. 116395 ·-..· ·vNEE t> ol.OOb y~ ~~ _ 

{1'; D<l- I f., :$~ MMill<ell•i1111liiD'IIIt ... 

G TT: eks (10) yJ"' ~\ . "CiBENCLOSURE 'A1TACHF. CONT INUED~v ~R -~ .. 
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Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall 
Re: SENSTUDY 7 5 
62-116395 

instances of institution of counterintelligence activities were 
discussed, and it was indicated that these activities were minor as 
far as the overall BPP investigation was concerned. 

In connection with COINTELPRO, the Bureau letter to 
SAC, San Francisco dated 5/11/70 captioned "Counterintelligence and 
Special Operations" was discussed. Basically, this ili.etter suggests 
San Francisco consider a proposal thau through the use of documents 
subtly incorporating false information, attempt to give the BPP 
the impression that the documents were stolen by a disgruntled 
police employee who is sympathetic to the Panthers. This 
document was presented to the House of Repres~ntatives Committee on 
Internal Security in 1974 and was included in their publication of 
hearings conducted Th¥ that Committee. Messrs. Seidel and Smith 
wanted to know if the activities outlined in this letter had been 
implemented by the San Francisco or Los Angeles Offices. He was 
advised that this letter was not implemented as it had requested 
comments and ~ecommendations of the San Francisco Office, and that 
Office had recommended against the proposals contained therein-. 

Mr. Seidel asked the identity of the SAC who recommended 
against this proposal and was advised that the SAC there, at that 
time, would not necessarily have had personal knowledge of the matter. 
He then asked identity of supervisor who r~commended against proposal 
and was advised thi9 information was available in the field office. 
Concerning COINTELPRO in general, he inquired as to specific 
techniques used against the BPP and whether forgery and wiretaps 
had been a part of the program. He was advised that we were unable 
to furnish that information without extensive file review . 

. Mr. Seidel attempted to discuss Special Operations but 
he was advised that the matter was not within the purview of the 
current meeting. 

Mr. Seidel explained that they would be traveling to 
San Francisco and intended to iqterrogate personnel in that Office 
as well as unspecified outsiders who may have been involved in 
COINTELPRO. Mr. Seidel stated that he had asked for the me·eting 
with Bureau personnel to obtain background data to aid them in these 

- 2 -
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• 
Memorandum. to Mr. 'W. R. Wannall 
Re·: SENSTUDY 75 
62-116395 

• 

interrogations. Both Messrs. Seidel and Smith expressed 
appreciation for the assistance given them at this meeting and 
both additionally expressed their feeling that the Bureau had 
done a good and proper job in its investigation. 

During the course of this meeting a monograph on the 
BPP prepared by the Bureau in March of 197l·was used for back
ground data. Mr. Seidel expressed a desire to have a copy of this 
document. This document, which is prepared from public source 

\ 
datq, was compiled for public distribution ana, if you approve, a copy will be furnished to Mr. Seidel. 

ACTION: 

For your information and if you 
attached docunient entitled "Black Pantrer 
to Mr. Seidel. 



. ·-----· - - -

'• • 
Black Panther Party: San Francisco-Oakland (Los Angeles) 

Lat~ 1960's through early 1970•s 

The Committee is examining the extent to which this 

COINTELPRO program relates to criminal investiga~ion; the 

results obtained; the relationships between the FBI and \ 

local authorities (police and other governmental agencies); 

" media and community leaders; the methods of targeting; 
. ' 

.techniques used to ach~eve program goals; legal authority~ 

~nd authorization procedures and accountability. 

To pursue this inquiry, the Committee requests the follow-

ing documents in this initial ~tage: 

1. 90-day status letters and reports; 

2. letter and other documentary requests for particular 

COINTELPRO techniques and the responses thereto; 

3. am~ndments and supplements to 1 and 2; 

4. all previously requested related do~uments (e.g., field 

office inspection reports); 

5. a list of all criminal investigations directly or 

indirectly related to this COINTELPRO, with explanation 

of the dispositions thereof; 

6. a list of all local police departments and personnel 

contacted relative to this COINTELPRO; 



\ 

• • 
. . 

1. a list of all media persons contacted in relation to 

this COINTELPRO and their media affiliation; 

8. a list of all FBI personnel connected . with this COINTEL-

PRO, their specific connection, and their present 

location; 

9. all other materials the FBI feels is necessary for the 

Committee to have a full understanding of this COINTELPRO. 

The following persons will be interviewed by the Committee; 

the Committee requ~sts information as to the whereabouts, 

and relation to the FBI should be indicated: 

1. Rober~ E. Gebhardt 

2. Harry Morgan 

3. David E. Todd 

4. Charles Bates 

5. primary case agent(s) responsible for this COINTELPRO 

in the field 

6. Bureau supervisor for this COINTELPRO. 
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UNITED STATES GO ,ciRNMENT 

Memorandum 
Mr,. J. B. Adams DATE: 6-4-75 

Assoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. -

Dep. AD lnv. -
Asst. Dir.: 

Admin. __ 

Camp. Syst, _ 

Ext. Affa irs_ 
Files & Com,_ 
Gen.lnv._ 
ldent. __ 

: ~egal Couns{I)(V;.--" _()) v 
S·BJECf: ·S~ 

::u.¥JQ.id~i:".:. 
fli?:5~;¥! ·P~~&'Eval: _ 

'---------- . 

The purpose of this memorandum is to advise that 
a representative of captioned Committee requested to be given a 
briefing concerning counterintelligence programs as applied to our 
investigation of the Black Panther Party in San Francisco. 

Spoc.lnv._ 
Tra ining __ 

Telephone Rm. _ 
Director Soc'y _ 

Lester Seidel, staff member of captioned Committee 1f 
who is assigned the area of COINTELPROS, advised that the (\. ~ . 
Committee is preparing what he termed case studies on COINTELPROS ':.~)., .. ·· 
in four separate areas. l:le defined these areas as the Black Panther 
Party in San Francisco, White Knights of the Ku Klux Klan of Mississippi, 
the Professor Morris J. Starsky incident, and the Fred Hampton case 
(Black Panther Party leader in Chicago who was killed during a police 
raid in Chicago, Illinois). 

Seidel previously had requested the Bureau arrange 
interviews of various Bureau personnel whom he considered familiar 
with the San Francisco Black :Panther Party investigation, and at that 
time stated he intended to interview these individuals in two or three 
weeks. Mr.· Seidel requested that prior to conducting interviews 
concerning this particular area, he desired to be briefed during the !' 
week of June 8 concerning the Bureau's general overall investigation · : 
of the Black Panther Party in San Francisco, along with the use of I 
counterintelligence proposals agains~ that organization. In this regard 
he desired that someone knowledgeable in this aspect be made availab\~· 
to brief him concerning this matter. ' 

62-116395 

1 - Mr. Wannall 
1 - Mr. Cregar 
1- Mr. Mintz 
1 - Mr. Hotis 
1- Mr. Daly 

REC-102 ~~~ 
(JJ- - II & 3 9~-~4(f)~ 

ALL INFOEMATION CONTAlN.ED 5 , ,)>.tfi.Uts '1"/l /... t... . '" 
HEREil'l IflptfLASSIFIED t""f?{ --.a: r;.·~·T"' 
DATE_J..C'.} lf'-r;.w>J BY.:S eQ) p. t.M,L~ <.. 

f rn~Q:..-JL r U!l JUN 241975 ·::~ 
~ l ' I 

---"5-Fiaa 

l
PVD:kjf (7) ; CONTINUED - OVER 

,/1: · . ~.eouNSEil _ 
8 4 2 7 1975 Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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: . ~ .... f. 

Legal Counsel to Mr. J. B. Adams Memo 
RE: SENSTUDY 75 

Mr. Seidel also stated that he was subml.tting a 
written request to the Bureau for certain Bureau documents pertaining 
to the COINTELJ>RO operations in the San Francisco Office and 
specifically mentioned requesting the quarterly status letters from 
that office on COINTELPRO. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1) The Intelligence Division advise if a briefing can be 
arranged and the date and time of such a briefing. 

2) Legal Counsel Division will advise Mr. Seidel of the 
Bureau's decision in this regard. 

L.L'{z.v) 1-r~ 

- 2 -
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J FK Act 6 ( 1 ) (B ) 

. • 

CLASSIFIED BY _ __:0~0;:6~8~0~5~-----:-...:... 
EX!::i'llrT FRD~t G!:N~R '.!. DECi.ASSifl::.\nON 

scmmt:LE OF E. 0. -11J5:, tX~~MPTiON CA'i'~ (.u:,;.Y · ; 
· § 5:1(1), ~ (::) er (•\) (<.inle f•Ue or l!'.aa) ' 

. AU10;11.'."Ii...:ALLY Dl:.CLAS~lfl£1} 014 I 
(YECRE f Impossible to Determ-ine , ··I 
V \ (uu[e<lS iml;oui!Uc", iMe:t dale or ev.;,::.t) 

--------""-,_.,...,_,.,.;,=~==~~:::::::::==:::::::::::--::--



, . ........ ...... · .. : ... . . • i~ • • • .. -

l. 

,, . " I'RANI( CltURCH. fOhl-40, CHAinMAN 
I t 110HN O, "rrWER, 1"CXAS. VICE: Clft\UCMAN 

~ rt-:1Ur ''" •tART, MICU. . HOWAnO H. DAKEH, JR., TCNN. 
WA.LTCO f', MONO/.t.t:, MINN. bARRY GOt.OWATCft1 AlliZ. 
WAt."I'F.fC 1.>. tltJDDLES1"0N, KY. CHA.RLtS MCC, MA1UIAS, Jft,, MO. 
RODr.IIT MOJtCI\N. N.C. RICHARD S, SCUWEIKER, PA. 
~AnY IIART .. COLO. JFK Act 6 I 1 I (A) 

'· 

.... -

.. ~ ---
3 •, . 

.. ·. 

. ~ . 

, WILLIAM G. M!LLER; STAFF DIRCCTOR 

. ' ' .. • •• • .h ·~ •• • .. 

. . . .. . . . ~ . ' . ...--· .. 

-. : 

SELECT COMMITTEE TO 
STUDY"GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

'(PURSUANl' TO s. RES. 21, 9<TI1 CONGRESS) 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

~t :· :~ ~-. ~_·~JUn-e. 10, 1975 
. ... . _,;.. : · .. · ... . 

' ,. • • • • - ~- 4 

" I • ' 

. . ;_·: . ·. - . . .. ... .'. . .· ~ .. ' ' . ~ . . .. . -~. ·- .. 
..... 

· . . • •' 

",- _; 
• .. 
' .. .. .. 

•· ~~~~--~-----J-F_K_A_c_t __ 6--(1_)_(_A_) ____________ ~r 
Headquarters 

.... : o o o- • I' · .. 
· . . 

.-. '0 

•' 

. .. 

•. 
... . .. . - .. .: . ~ . 

. .. Langley'· Vi!ginia '• ....... -

De.ar ! JFK Act 6 111 IAI 

·,.· ·. .. · ' . ,· 

··Further to our conversation regarding formal 
requests for documents and records, I attach a 

·list of supplemental document requests.· 

What.I would propose is that you and I dis
cuss this list to insure that we have properly 
identified the requc:sted documen.ts. 

.·. 

· · In addition to the attiched list I would like 
to review .studies in the historical series: 
(l)"Maritime Operations in Indonesian Operations 
-- 1957-1958;" "Overthrow of a Government, Novem
ber 1952-1953;" and any studies prepared that 

· ... tra:ce: the· 'CIA!.s. activiti-es ··in· . .re"latioii''.td ·the .. '·;./ · 
ov.erthrmv of the government of Guatamala in 1954. 

1' _ .. \ ••• 

~,, ·=· ' ·: ·.··· •<! ~. ;,...-,. ... 

.. -.. : ...... 

.· 

· .. 

... ~ . ·, .· . 

·· .. 

. ' ... . · . . :· ....... -.··: 

.Att~chment 

-:. . •. ·-· · . 

-... 
William B. Bader 

·•. 
. -, . .. '( . 

.. :• 

. . .. 

.. :! . 

·. 

,.• .... , 
~ .. 

.. . ': ..... ~ ,.._.;;;:~I··~lri'*o·i-l ..... ~n-n-A ... .,.~'lrtmil.~: ·: ., .. -:r ... --.~ ... ;.'.~·.- ~ .. :. -.:·:.: !' .. ,:-;:· .. :·::·> .{:-:.-:-: .· ..... .-... ·.· . .· 
. · . ~ . • A1JJ-t ~~. J:J,ijJ.W.· ~J..P."1,•Y~~ V\.1~·~-w~ .. · ·: ... ·, . ; • · ... · · ... · : 1:. · · . '·· ·· · .. 

. . ·-~~i~~79l!$S--~l·JMp ... :. .. . . ... ·. . . : . . . . . v .. ~ ~~)..J;~~.-~ . . . ' . . r . •• · 

.. ·. .: · . . .. · ·f'i.'\t)_'(l~ )~· . . : ._.. ~. . . . ... ~ . :1. 

· .. 
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MEMORANDUM 

.... . 
.. · ·~ 

. ..- "' ... ,, ..... 
,. ·, ' 

·. .... . . . . 
. ·' 

~- - . . .. . ,. , . :' 

.. , . 

... 

.. · ... ... " 
' . . . ' .~ .· ~ 

.. . ~. ; 
.. . ... ::.. 

. .. 

. .. . ~· ... ,• 

. ·. 
·' 

-• $. ·-. 0 .. _. ·0. • .-·· 

• ~ • 0 ••• • • ••• • • \o' • ' • : : ::: :: .·' • • ••• • • 

. · . . 

··Bill Bader 
. . . . . .- --. . ·· .. ' , . ,.. . ' . . - ~ . ... 

•• :. 0 0. • •• .... -· • ••• • • • 

0 

• •• 

,• •• ~- ••••· . ..... :.· ..... ' . < •• < ~ ··_ ~ ..... •••• •• • .: ... : • •• ,o.: ,· 0. .:.·· 
•' • • r '• ' • '; • • " • • ' - ~ • : ;: • : ,• • • ' 

·: ·. '· From: . . :· Elliot Max1vell 

Ju_ne 9, 197S 

... :· ', • • .. 0 ~ j i . : .. ~_:·_. :· .. ·. ._:_ .. · ...... · . • . ' .• •... ·.•• 0 ; .. -.* • .. :0··· . -.. · . . . . .. . 
. ·.. . . . ~ ·. -. . . . ·-. . ... . . ·. . : ... _ .. ' ' 

' : ; . .. •••• - 0 .:: '.! -~- -:. · ··.·•. . 0: . ·_·, , .. 0 • - • . . - ••• : · :. 

. Date: 
·~ ·~---·-: •• . .. ··.~. '··........... • -_ ~· ' o~~ :--· ,• • 

.. -.... . . . . ·· .. ... · .. \ . - : 
. · .. :. : : .. . •.,_ . 

: Subj :. Supplemental Document Requests · 
; ... _ . 

. •. . . . 

.· . 
' l 

. . - .. ·_ 

.. 

1. ·The ·Gen~ral Counsel's me·mo on February 3, 1975 ~n pro
prietaries mentioned in the briefing paper prepared ~or 
the -Rockefeller Commission. .· · · .: .· .. .· · ·: : 

2 •.. 

3~ 

4. 

·. 
The Inspector. General's Survey of Propeietaries £rom 196 7. 

Inspector Gener~l's ~urvey of Domestic Operatiohs ·Division 
·done p:rior to May 26,. 1966. . · . ·: :· · · · 

.. . . . 
The opinion on covert action authority of the CIA. prepared 
by the Justice Department under Attorney General Katzenbach. 

5. List of those individuals who w~rked with I J FKAct 6 l l ii A I 1·· 

L .... 
l~ • 

. . 6·~··: ·. ''Li~t. of 'the "c6mpon.ent s·iirveys ··fro1ii.' i960·. to. l9iq·. . .. .... . ·.:· ...... ,.,.. 
. . .. ·. · ·(Approximately 50 studies) · . . . · . .. '·. · . 

i::···."t··.:·.··~··,.;, .. _~:-,!~:··.~:t .. ~ ::-·::0·.~,.· ··,,::0: ·.· .. · . .'··: ... · ....... .... 0 .... ·.·;, ···:·:o .,. .. ,.-:.._ ..... _: ~-"· < ... ·_,!·:: ..... : ... :.· .. ... ~:-: ... ·· .. ·:·.::-,~ . . ·.·=:;~-~~~,.·.:::.· '·· .J 

.. ::. · ··; .. ···1: ... · The ·subject ·heading list, th~ key1vord lis_t; and· the name ·· · ·.· · ;, · 

. . 
· .. '8 ';:': 

·. 10. .. 

"list, used 'for fili~g in t:he · Office of· General Counsel. · 

.. Th~···Bureati: of tne· ·B~ciget Confidential· Report on Int'ellig~rice~ · .. : 
·and· Security Activities of the Government, dated September 20; 
~1945~ (HS/HC-71, Item 1). 

J FK Act 6 I 1 I (A ) 

A list of titles of the Nationa~ Intelligenc$ Estimates and 
Special National Intelligence Estimates from January 1, 19.70' 
to .the pre.sent. 

-· .. -

· ....... 
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•, ·I' 
·~..:= • 

. . .:::.;.; 
• ,• $ ~"' ; ~ .:::): 

· ·~· .. ·-~~;?;~ ~ . . -'.-:_·:·-

_t'l'~~ ~<~ The Office of the· General Counsel 
~;· · "Text and Explanation, Public Law 

'1952. 

memo on the subject 
1,10, 11

- dated October ~o ·, 

12. The Interim Report to the National Security Council by 
Dulles, Correa, and Jackson, dated Jvfay 13, 1948 and en
titled "Relations Betv.,reen Secret Operations and Secret" 
I71telligence." · . . . . . · · _ . . . .. 

. . \ . 

13. The paper by the Office of General Counsel on the 
Origins of the CIA, which is mentioned in the .memo of the 
General Counsel of·September 1973; 

14. The t"''IO pages of General Vandenberg's testimony_ before · 
the Senate Armed Services Committee outlining the clandes
tine collection function of the CIA, which were never pub-· 
lish~d, a copy of which is nm.,r in the. pos_session of Walter 
Pforzheimer. . · 

·15. An eXplanation of all the two-letter prefix~s-to the project 
names. (diographic) 

16. The paper prepared by the Office of the Controller entitled 
"His.torical Notes re: Budget and· Finance Activities of CIA 
and Predecessor Organizations, 20 September 1945 through 
Janaury 1952." This is ;i<ientified as HS/HC-36," Item 2. 

·. ,../.) . . Uv~ • _.The· _hi's tory o( the·. dev~lo_pme~.t ·of N?CIP~ 5 by._ ·~rs ~ · ~farg·aret 
· Ehrtnantraut •. · - : · · · · ·. · - · 

~:=· ·" ·~..:"''-:. ~ ·.l:.:·.t.:· .. ·-.. :-· .~· -:: · ' .. ... ...... ... :·:·-···· ~-· .... ~-... :· ~ . . ·. !, ·.!····.· .. .;··.:: !'• f.>~"· . ..... · .:··:.·;_ : ........ • .. ·:·~ ... ·; . .... ··: · · : .- ,.· · ~ 
18·. · ~tud.y. on Major Policy Autho;r.izations for the Col).duct of 

· ·.covert Paramiliiary Activities by CIA, 1948 through !966.* 

·· 1~. Draft bill written by Lawrence . Houston in the Fall of 
1946, entitled "A Bill fo.r .the Establishment of a Central 
Intell~genc~ Agency," cited in the · archives · as HS/HC-805, Item 

20. D~tailed Bu~get ~ubmissions and house notes prior tQ 1967. 

·21. (a) The transcript of.the Senate Hearings on the CIA Act ·of 
.. 1949, cited Paragraph 7 OGC 73-2169, Memo for the Record, 

20 November 1973, Subject: Payment to Richard·Patrick 
Lippert; · · 

(b) Any documents relating to' the inquiry· by the Secretary 
of Defense in 1947 mentioned in Paragraph 8 of above memo. 

22. Annex to the 1963 Inspector General's Report on Technical 
. · Services Division on Experiments with Drugs. 

l ~ ~~~~lr'lfrl'# ' ..;,.{"~~! ~'t~;r1t7i'Y list: for transmittal to SeieCt Committee offic 
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CQD:S 

TO ALL SACS 

FROM DIRECTOR FBI (62-116464) 

BOUSTUDY 75. 

1 
1 

NITEL 
1 - Each Assistant Director 

JUNE J,~1~LP 
PERSO~tAL ATTE~UION 

1 - Mro Wo Oo Cregar 
1 - Mr. S~ F~ . Phillips 

1":::-:J ... -----
REB!iT3!:LS '!ILA...Y 2, 20, ,.. . 

BUFlBE 62-116464 A1ID CODE b!AME •'HOUS~UDY 75n DESiGNATED 

FOR ALL . M..t\TTERS . RELATING TO HOUS]: SELECT COMMITTEE TO S'lWY 1 . . I 
. I 

GOVERNMENTAL OPER..I\TIONS WITH RESPECT TO I~UELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

AriD BVREli.U 'S BANDL:UiG OF . MATTERS PERTAitUNG ~lEEIL'RTO~ .. USE 
. . . 

'l;BIS FILE. NUMBER A!'ID CAPTION FOR :MATTEF.B RELATING TO HOUSE 

,;CO:MJJIT'l'EE AS SEPARATE FROM SENST.UDY 75 FOR 111\TTERS RELATING 

SFP:mjgr-tV(6 
(19) 

~Ef}tfl~t. ~;.J~UU >Cf: i~'llf~~"~rv'l 

CQ~~MUN!CAT!ONS SECTtn~ .· .. t,-· ·. . 
JUN 1 ~19~~0 f;'SP 

~ :~ j~L~YY~t H · 
· .··

1
: Referenced teletypes ad.vi~ed field of our pledge\ of 

:full cooperation with Senate Committee and issued instructions 
concerning handling contacts wj.th Senate Committee S.taff as 
well as handling of matters relating to interviews with present 
and former Bureau ernployeeso Inasmuch as we have opened a 
separate file under Honstridy 75, it is beJ.ieved this teletype 
would assist in prompting better management of correspondence 
between Bureau and field. 

· ' J • .r . / .· ...... ·w f I ~ I , • •., • J f • , I I~ ~ , - . _ ., ... · _,..,. 
~f '- t i • A :: {1 t 

~ 
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ASsoc. Oir. __ 

Dcp. AD Adm. _ 

Dcp. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 

Admin. __ _ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

Er.t. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 
Gen. lnv. __ 

ldont. __ _ 

Inspection __ 

lntcB. __ . _ 

Labora~ory __ 

Plan. & Eva I.-· 
Spec. lnv. __ 

Tminin' -·---
Lc~v.Jl Coun . ..__ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Dir~ctor Scc'y .. _ 

• • 
nay 23,. 1975 

1 - Mr. Wannall 
(Attn: l1r. Sch~vartz) 

~ Coo;cdin<:~tion of. this i."'\atte~: -vdth the 
~ Cen:t:rztl. Yr.~.telligcn.oo Agency (CII:.) ha~~ d:tsc1<?~0d 
~ three docu.:1cnts "t·lhi.::h e,;::-e per:i:i:nm'lt to yoUJ·::- reques-t. ... 
~ :rt is ny unc1el7stan0.ing ··thut · ii.,;ro of ·the thr.C<:") 

eocm;u::nts ha"{.rn been releo.necl t:.o you by ·thp.t agency, 
an~ I airt enclos.:tr ... c; ·uith t!1is 1el::ter, l:hc th:i.r.::1 
t10~l.tment... You tdll f:in.d t.h:Ls lottcr dat~d October 2,. 
ltJ.:~z~ f~or::t fo1:mer F.D:t Dircctpr J ~ !~dgar Hoovor 
to Fr, FrurJ;. G.. Wisner,.. then the 1\s~Jis·c.:tnt. Di:.ecct.:ol':: 
foz- Policy CQoxrl.inutiont CJ:A, ccn.tains Cf;~:r.t:a:Ln 
de.lcti.Ol1J>... ~t'he mu.tcJ.:"iul (:-.;}loted :;;cf:crn to ·the stm~e 
Dr:tt•.33::':!.a1 $XciseG. in one of t.he t'i::o doctU'Km·c.s furn5.rJhed 
·t<.."< you by Cil\.,. and concerning vlhicii. CI£-,. ns!?'m:·ted 
e:tc;··q)t:i.on pro"'.ris:to:ns found in :t:i tlc 5, Un~ txxl Btatt.!s 
Co:..:(!r Seci:io:n. 5::::?. (b) (1) and (b) (3)" :t'h•:::·s.:.:: !!Zovir~ior~o 
J:~:ta"C:.c to r-1~tters thai; 'k·:n.r):ant olas:::ifi0.ution .e.nd 
... .... .. .. '\ • ~ y., 11 . . ~ ..t'! "'l c 1 
t:i"<-OS;~ i.JJ1l.C!l a:t..o spccl.:...J.ca y e:Rm.:pl:Br;. .t:ron < . .1.sc ... oeuro 
1--.~., 1:'!?-,.,+n"'·~ .~-~ • .; ~ ,..,..,ncd'c"c-::.r·'>-'1 ~·T")-'ro··-~""·:t.' .,.-...~ .Po""' ·t'hr:J. 
.J;W. ,.,t ., -.....v ......... -...... ~'"'"' ~ • t..t- ,.s..c; "'-"'V ... j,;..l ...... • ,;.. w~ . .., -tl-£. k·' ~ ._ .;.;.t. L.~- - s.s.. ~#...-

:::i:->•· ;(.> ""'" ~"'· :''·"'·· -~ .--,71 ._..,.,..,._'!t:r-1 .-.. ~0'''"' ·1•,.., i ,.::-, ..,.....; ;. "'1 ··"t. t- ·u· "'-~1-d <:1 1.":ll."'~l'i'1;.~.··1 '- ... ~ --~ "i.;.~J'N.-J..-•.,. .. • \..,--:.._~J.... J/- V '9 .,.{,..W.S... ~" • .J .._ . ..,_,. ...J·-.,. ,_..,~,... ..... ~ \~ :J.! C....-~-~ - ..... .!- .. , \. 

in CCnlL"l.tJCtion ':11lth t:he e~~l\~ted J.,..:>rt.im1 .. 

•' 

I 
·1> 



i• 

\. • • 
. • 

t "f. ~, 
~tr. Morton H~ Halperin 

The enve·lope and the letter should be clearly 
marked uFreedom of Information App~al" or uinfor
mation Appeal.u Following the Attorney General's 
decision, judicial re:vie'i·l is avv.:tlable in the dls·t.rict 
of your residence or principal place of business, 
OJ: in the Dist .. "t:"ict of Colu .. mbia: '<·7he:r:e the :r.eco:r:ds 
are si ·cuated .. 

Slnce:cely yours1 

y-· 

~,/ 

~""' ~1;.,. 
\ / .. / . 

. {11/~1 '~ /1) f ~ ~ .>'). ! .. o 
~ .>.} ru .. & .. v-\ . 

Clarence I·L. Kelley 
Direc·tor 

En.closure ./v[.t/1 0"" 

1 - Freedom of Information Act Coordinator - Enclosure 
Central IlYl:elligence Agency 
At·tention: Hr. · Charles Saviage 
Washington, D. c. 

1 The Deputy Attorney General 
Attn: Susan £.1.. Hauser 

NOTE: See cory of H. c. Flemister memo to Hr. ~-~. R. 
Wannall, dated 5/7/75, captioned 11 l:-'lorton Halperin, 
FOIA Request,. u copy of ~:Thich is attached. The 
W£terial CIA requested'to ne ex~ised has be~~ 
dele·t.ed-asd0scribed -fn- tnis re"E"Eer,. anr1,...-El1e Bureau 
·fi..-re-copy-o:r --eh-e··~ -re-t:cer-is'-not -e:ra.ssifie'C1.c0i:;tact 
\vith·-~rt; .. FofK section·" C1Tscio'ses .. the·~·deie.tion of 
the mate·rial ir~ the CIA lett3r dated 9/22/48 
accoQplishes the declas~ification of those documents. 
This has been coordinated with Intelligence Division. 
'l'he origL1.al Bureau doctt~r.ent is found in 65-48066-9 . ., 
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CODE 

TO SACS NEW YORK 
BOSTON v 

DETROIT/ 

/ 

LOS ANGELES ./ 

TELETYPE 

MIA!."1I ,../ 
SAN FRANCISCCY 
SEA~E>' 
tWO 

W. o. Cregar 
J. P. Lee 

IMMEDIATE 

JUNE 18, 1975 

~· FROM DIRECTOR FBI 

r: ( ' 

'I' Q p 9 E C R E· 'f 

v -·- ---
SENSTUDY 1975,1 BUDED: JUNE 24, 1975 • 

.......,...._.--

THE FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR INFO~~TION HAS BEEN ADDRESSED 

TO THE ATTORNEY GENERAL AND FROM THE ATTORNEY GENERAL TO FBIHQ 

FROM THE SENATE SELECT COHMITTEE TO STUDY GOVERN!~NTAL ( II :)/( 
OPERATIONS WITH RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES : 11 

• • • ''{} 

THE FOLLOWING REQUESTS PERTAINING TO THE TECHNIQUE REFERRED TO 

AS 'Y~IL SURVEILLANCE, INCLUDING ~miL COVERS AND OPENING MAIL' 

AND THE UTILIZATION OF THIS TECHNIQUE 'IN INTERNAL SECURITY, 

INTELLIGENCE COLLECTION, AND/OR COUNTERINTELLIGENCE r1ATTERS, 

OPERATIONS, OR ACTIVITIES: ' ( 1) FOR ALL INCIDENTS OF r4AIL 

OPENING OR MAIL INTERCEPT BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE FEDERAL BUREAU 

,!' 

OF INVESTIGATION FROM JANUARY 1, 1960, UNTIL THE PRESENT, PLEASE 

STATE THE PHYSICAL LOCATION WHERE THE OPENING OR INTERCEPT WAS 

CONDUCTED, THE NM·ffiS OF THE INDIVIDUALS WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE 

' ' ) 
GPO : 1975 9 - 569-940 



~ 

I; 

ll· 

PAGE ~~0 ~OF SECRfiT 

AND THE PURPOSE OF THE OPENING OR INTERCEPT. (2) FOR ALL 

INCIDENTS OF !~IL COVERS THAT vmRE PHYSICALLY CONDUCTED BY FBI 

EHPLOYEES, WHETHER ALONE OR IN COOPERATION WITH POSTAL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 1 FRO!·l JANUARY 1, 1960, UNTIL THE PRESENT 1 PLEASE STATE 

THE PHYSICAL LOCATION t·mERE THE COVER WAS CONDUCTED, THE NAr·lES 

OF T~E INDIVIDUALS WI10 PARTICIPATED IN ~HE COVER, THE TYPE OF 

!J!AIL COVERED, AND THE PURPOSE OF THE COVER. ( 3) PLEASE PROVIDE 

ALL DOCm·lENTS AND MEMORANDA WHICH DISCUSS, REFER, OR RELATE TO 

THE ORIGINS, AUTHORIZATIONS, CONDUCT AND TERMINATION OF., AND 

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES FOR, THE I!AIL OPENINGS., I1:1TERCEPTS, AND 

COVERS IDENTIFIED ABOVE. n 

EACH OFFICE SHOULD I1E~DIATELY REVIEW ITS FILES FOR ALL 

INFORt·!ATION REQUESTED BY THE SENATE COMf.,liTTEE. NEW YORK, BOSTO!'T, 

DETROIT, LOS ANGELES, SEATTLE, AND tVFO SHOULD FURNISH INFOR

~lATION CONCERNING S.A!-1 SURVEY.. NEW YORK, DETROIT 1 AND SAN 

F~1CISCO SHOULD FURNISH INFOru-~TION CONCERNING~US SURVEY~~ 
NEW YORK AND WFO SHOULD FURf:USH INFORr.·1ATION CONCERNING Z COVERAGE. 

SAN FRANCISCO SHOULD FURNISH INFORMATION CONCERNING CHIPROP 

NW 550.2 0 Docid : 3.2989606 P.age 177 
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• • 
PAGE THREE '"""TOP SECJ.tiff' 

AND CHICLET. UIAMI SHOULD ADVISE IF THE INFORJ'-mTION RECEIVED 

FROM l·lH 890-S* RESULTED FR0r·i INTERCEPT OF 1'1AIL AND IF SO 

APPROPRIATE nmORMATION SHOULD BE FURNISHED. RESULTS SHOULD BE 

SUBIUTTED BY TELETYPE, ATTENTION OF SA W. 0. CREGAR, AND SHOULD 

REACH THE BUREAU BY JUNE 24, 1975. 

,• 
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' ;. 

·' 

.. • ' 1 .. Nr. 'L R. vJannall 
1 - MI ~ \? o 0" Cregar w l'ir •.. w. R. Wa.nna.ll V.o: Grega.r .. 

1 .. H:r. G. T. Tunst:all 
6/4/75 

. ,f 
/ ' 

, I 

INTELLIGENCE EVALUATION C01;;11"l!TTEE (IEC) . . .... ,,#' 
\I~\ 

INTERNAL SECURITY, MISCE~.a;~ 

·This is to xe~>JaLf.or ·suhnr:tSiiion of copies 
of doo~ents requested by the U. So Senate Select Committee 

~ 
~ to Stu.dy Governmental Operations vlith Respect to Intelligence 

Activities. By letter dated 5/14/75 Senator Frs..nk Church, 
Chairman of the above Committee, requested the Attorney General 
furnish documents including Hall memoranda and other mater:t.als 
in the possession of the FBI pertaining to the activities of 
the IEC a 

11 (.Appe.r.'1.dix C 9 I, 14-). 

~ 

""' '\' 
0t 

Hr~ Kevin Naroney~ Depllty Assistant Attorney General, 
Depextment of J..:~.s·tice ~ advised Supervisor Garnett T .. Tunstall 

~ 

on 5/29/75 t.b.at the Department has me.de available to 
Schi:il..u1-· CiruJ:'I..:il ~ ::i Guuuu.i.f..i..~e all ci.a~a coni:aineci in :Uepa:ctmental 
files on the Il~C. Included in this material are 1':ro:rk papers 
and final esti.m.ates prepared by IEC e.s well as· co:mrn.unica.tions 
between IEC and the Bures.u~ The only information re:ma.in1.ng in 
Bureau files not already made available fo the Committee 
consists of in-office memor~~da. These memoranda fall into 
three general categories: 
.1. Those dea.ling \•7ith the origin and staffing of IEC, 
2 e Nemo:t'ruJ.da setting out requests from IEC for :tn.fonnation from 
the Bureau and requests for approval to send such data· to IEC and 
3. Memoranda transmitting Gstimates and work papers of IEC ~~ich 
'>·YaH the retRllt of information furnished by the Bureau and other 
p~:n:ticipating agencies. 

These memoranda, 1rithou1: exception, shovr that the 
Btlrean' s pa:rt:tci.pation in IEC i·7as at the instruction of the 
Attorn.~y General~ its activities were legal and t.hat the Bureau's 
contribution was substanti.al. It should be noted t.bat t.he 

~or£;.ndum H. A. Jones to H:r·. B:Lshop dated ll/25/70 captioned 
~-· 62··116395 (SENSTUDY 75) 1/l:J-- -;I? 3/5--

En{:!losures ftl -RECOR~ 
62-113887 . NOT · 
G 'i"i • eks t '· '\ ALL INFORM:ATION CONTAINED .....o,.~, ... ,,+Wu.!Lt;. 197S~~m-o . • -~ '.:.;." ~ IS IQNQLABSIFIED l.-or~ .t~ l:'J!'~ 1T.;'f) ... "U \' t:.o.~.'-

l>ATELo/l~/rJQ>L.BY§Ubtm}l!tjf = . ~ 
NW~j:tlPI\bZcia.lf1.?&a9606 P.age 179 
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1-bmoro.nclum to Ur. U. It,. Unnnall 
Eo: Intelliuenca ~Jnluntion Committee (IEC) 

ur:obcrt. C. t~-rdian, .t\snioton't bt.torney Gonero.l, Intcrnnl 
Security Division, tb otin:3 '\Jith tho Director, 11/25/70, u 
haa bacn c~ciccd to delete info1~ction not gcr.manc to I~C. 
Copy of original memorandum not excised attached. 

l !.Cli07-f: 
If npprovcd, copies of tha abovo-deocribcd m~oronda~ 

t-7hich o.ro nt:tachcd, '\Jill bG tronomittod to the DepartmC!nt by 
L!1i>! for rcferrnl to tho Senate Select Ccmmittee . 

- 2 "' 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO, 10 
M"Y 1962 lDITIOII 
GSA fPMR 141 CFIU 101-11.6 • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT • 

~~!- Memorandum 
T~ :Mr. J. B. Adams DATE: 6/10/75 

Assoc. Dira _ 

Dop. AD Adm. _ 

Dop. AD lnv. _ 
Asst. Dlr.: 

Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

E>tt. Affairs_ 

Files & Com._ 
Gen.lnv. _ _, 

~:Legal Counse{/~ 
·!dent._/' 

· l'~~ ·pe,ction1 .~'' 
l~te.ft._' 
LODorotory _ 

Legol Coun . _ 

Pion. & Eva I._ 
Spec. lnv. _ 
Trolnlng __ 

0 
SUBJECT: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE 

' · . 

On 6/9/75, Mr. K. William O'Connor telephonically 
advised me that the Committee is interested in information concerning 
cerfain electronic sury~illance coverage instituted at the request of the 

Telephone Rm. _ 

Director Sec'y _ 

White House concerning seventeen individuals. Mr. O'Connor said that 
he understands that a letter was addressed to the White House by the f') ~
Bureau furnishing copies of documents that summarized the information . ~1} 
available to the Bureau concerning the alleged seventeen Wiretaps. 'l 
Mr. O'Connor requested that he be briefed concerning this matter ·\.t? 
in order for him to discuss the Committee's requests. 

It appears that Mr. 0' Connor may be referring to a letter 
dated July 23, 1974, that was addressed to Mr. George P. Williams, 
Associate Counsel to the President, at the White House. A memorandum 
was addressed to the Attorney General also dated July 23, 1974, captioned 
"Electronic Coverage Placed At The Request of the White House," which 
advised the Department that pursuant to the authorization of the Deputy 
Attorney General certain documents had been furnished to Mr. Williams 
at the White House. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the Intelligence Division identify the materials involved 
in Mr. 0' Connor's request and provide him with an appropriate briefing. 

1 -Mr. Wannall 
1 - Mr. Cregar 
1 -Mr. Hotis 
1 -Mr. Daly 
1 -Mr. Mintz 
Ji\M:mtm 

(~JL.%1~ 

31975 

it' ' •• -
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• -

The Attoney Geaeral 

• 2 - J. A. Mintz 
()1 - J. B. Hotis) 

1 - W. R. Wannall 

Jaae 18, 1975 
1 - W. 0. Cregar 

I ~lrector, FBI 1 - A. B. Fulton ~ - / 1 - D. Ryan 
'.\ /-., 

. l (J 
1 

r UJUTED STATES SA.IIATE SEI·•:CT~TEE 
011 INTELLIGE!ICE ACTIVITIES ---~--

.... ~ or-.~- -~ ... - .. - ...... - ------ ,,.,_R< ••• ""'- 0 ~ 

-~---~--

Attached aerewltb. Ia 14 Dolled volumes are excised 
coplea of ExbiDtta A tJaroush E of tbe Departmeat report d. l"BI 
Coaaterbdelllaeace Program (Colatelpro) a.ettvlties, prepared by 
the coD1Dllttee chaired by former Aaal&taat AUonaey Geaeral Beary E. 
Peter& ea. 

Tllue ulllblta are illdivldual wrtte-upa prepared by 
tile FBI al. each proposed acU.Ia the Commllalst Party, Soelallat 
Workers Party, Wlalte Bate, Black Extremlat, aad Jtew Left Colatelpros. 

Ia mJ letter to JOB dated Aprll 21, 19'15, I reeo.mmeDded 
acalaat release oi thue uhlblts to tbe SeDate Select Committee as they 
are late:raal work papers wblcla were prepared as a part of the 
deliberative proceaa for aa ID-bouse· Departmeat laveattcatloa. I 
stl"OIIIIly object to tbe release of these exhibits. ID tlle eveat you deem 
lt aeeeuary to release these exhlblts to tbe Seaate Select Committee, 
I reqaeat tile eacleled copies, wblch have beea excised ill aa aitempt to 
avolcl iatnaatou upoa bldlvidllala' rl&ht d. privacy aad compromise of 
seultlve lavestJiatlve tecbalque& aad soaree&, be made ava.Uable. 

Ellelonres (14) 

62-116395 

'-

·.,\ ' 
'---, 

' 

Dep . AD Ad m. - 1 _ The Depaty Attoraey Geaeral ) 
Dep. AD lnv . _ w 

0
, 

A::·~.~~·_· ' _ Atteattoa: K. W lam · Couor j<- . 
camp. syst. _ Spe~~ Cowasel for t;; 
ext. AHa , .. _ Iate...,...aee Coordiaa.tiOD 
Fdes & Com . _ {\£C- l 
~::·:~:~n 1 - 62-116009 (:;'. :~-~~ ... l ~&J :;; ~r .. l{5 
lnt e ll. __ ~ "]) irtcfDr &"JraiJD~'•·,,·r~a./ .. , 
Labo•alo•y _ DR •pld Wille" CtJ.lS ~~~J , ... ,.; l ~ ( \ • ~ 
Plan . & Eval . - • ,..,,"#, el'tc/oslJrU fo 1 f 17 JUN 23 ~·975 
Spec . ln v. - (11) ~ 0 ~0,,.,... ~IS' ~1.'11-.- , · See NOTE page 2. ~ 
r.a '"'"Y _ '" s j) T '1

1 ~ RMA'l'TON' COP 
Legal Coun . _ !J R .oai!J. •Cl..ADSIP · ~ 
Telephone Rm . _ ... JlA.T ..,Y • 
D;,ego• jrc'Y\ij·N 2~119¥~M CJ TELETYPE UNIT C:::::r-- rj ·J '· ' 't l ·,·;·o4!• 
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• • 
The Attorney General 

NOTE: 
On 6/11/75 Legal Counsel advised Mr. K. William O'Connor 

of the Department of our objection and our desire that excisions be made 
if we are overruled. Mr. O'Connor suggested the excised material be 
prepared on an expedite basis. It appears the Department will rmke 
available these exhibits to the Senate S.elect Committee but we feel we 
should be on record as relates to FBI recommendations and objections. 

This letter and exhibits A through E, which will be made 
available to Legal Counsel, should be delivered to Mr. O'Connor at the 
Department by Legal Counsel Division. 

-2-
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Assoc. Dl•-- - J 
Dep.~~ 

OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10 I 5010-106 

~= ~:~~ :~t:.'ONNO. 27 
·~· UNITED STATES GO ERNMENT • 
Memorandum ~t.~-11 - :r· JJ. AB. AM~amts Ad n. __ 

}

, - r. • • l.n z Co .Syst._ 

l · (1 - Mr • Hot is) Ext. Affairs_ 

Mr. W. R. l'lannall DATE: 6/5/75 Flles&Com._ 

( 1 - Mr • Daly) ~e:iE:·,.Inv. 
1 - Mr. w. R. Wannall Ins cl n FRO:!: ~v. 0 _ gar 1 - Mr. w. o. Cregar In ·--

1 116 L F S Laboratory _ - mr • • • ChWartz Legal Coun. _ 

Plan.& Eval. _ 

su CT : INTERVIEW OF MRS. DOROTHY SKILLMAN spuc.lnv._ 
6/4/75 Training __ a Telephone Rm. _ 

..... fflENSTUD"'Y'l~ Director Sec'y _ 

On 6/4/75, ME!.,...Jl_q:rQt!l.Y . S!<gl,.an, former Executive !~ 
Ass~st.ant .. to, .Mr •. Clyde Tolson, was interviewed by Mr. Mark H.:~ 
Gittenstein and Miss Mary Deoreo of the Senate Select Committee 
Staff. Mrs. Skillman was escorted to the interview by former 
Assistant to the Director John P. Mohr who remained outside 
the interview room during the interview. Prior to the interview, 
Mrs. Skillman was met by SA L. F. Schwartz at which time she nW 
advised that she had been advised by Mr. John Hotis, Office · u { 
of Legal Counsel, that the interview was to be concerning ~; 
Mr. Hoover's Offici~! and Confidential (OC) files and that i~ 
questions came up during the interview on other matters ·wb,f·eh 
might impinge on sensitive sources and methods, current Bpreau 
investigations, etc., she was free to request an interruption 
of the interview to consult with Mr. Schwartz. · 

The interview of Mrs. Skillman commenced at 2:30p.m., 
and it was terminated at approximately 4:30 p.m. On only one 
occasion toward the end of the interview, Mrs. Skillman· a~ked 
to consult with Mr. Mohr and Mr. Schwartz. She advised that 
the interviewers had asked her concerning her knowledge of 
what might have been in certain cartons which were reportedly 
stored in the recreation room area of the late Director's 
residence. Mrs. Skillman stated that she thought these cartons 
contained many of the gifts and mementos that had been collected 
by Mr. Hoover over a period of years. After consulti~g with 
Mr. Mohr, she realized that she knew this only from comments 
that had been made to her by Mr. Mohr and had no firsthand 
knowledge of the contents of the cartQns. On Mr. Mohr's advice, 
she advised the interviewers that she had no firsthand 
knowledge of what was in the cartons but that she knew that 
Mr. Mohr was aware of what was in tb,em because he was present 
when the appraisers of Mr. 'rolson''s estate inventoried the 

l
entire house including these cartons. At the condlusion of 
the interview, Mr. Gittenstein co~rqented to Mr. Mohr that h.e 
might have further questions to ask him concerning the contents 
of the cartons but would probably handle th~t~~7·a tel~one call 

. to Mr. Mohr. ' /;,;L ./I G ' '3 z~ /' 3Jl/J/J 
~~;~~mAINED rAt Rt.C. lll2: . ~ == r - ·= . ···. \ ~'tf I 
:oa:t'SHIJq~;~"""~) 

11
,, , .. GON'hQIJ' ~l;~V1!8 1975 (

0 
\} J 

o-A JUN 2 31975. . . ~Eil~l!~to. ~ - . .. -o-
~ ~0.20 Docld: 3.:2989606 Page 184 - ·- ~ ·-



4 •· • • , 

Memorandum to Mr. W. R. Wannall 
Re: Interview of Mrs. Dorothy Skillman 

6/4/75 
Senstudy 75 

After the completion of the interview, Mrs. Skillman 
advised Mr. Mohr and Mr. Schwartz that the interviewers had 
asked her a great number of questions concerning her knowledge 
of the OC files which she said was very limited, the layout 
of Mr. Hoover's house and the work that Mrs. Skillman and 
MiSS Gandy had done at the residence subsequent to Mr. Hoover's 
death. She stated that the interviewers were quite courteous 
and in no way antagonistic. Mr. Mohr requested Mrs. Skillman 
to type up an informal memorandum concerning the interview 
and he indicated that when this was done, he would provide 
a copy to the Bureau. 

ACTION: 

For information. 

- 2 -
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4-312 <Rev. 12-11-73) 

I 
Date of Mail ----=6=/-=1=3.!_/7.:.....;5=-------

Has been removed and placed in the Special File Room of Records Section. 

See Fi I e 66-2554-7530 for authority. 

Subject JUNE MAIL SENSTUDY 75 

Removed By 
7 9 J UN 2 4 1975 

62-116395-242 

Permanent Serial Charge Out 
OOJ/ FBI 
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TO: 

\a 
~ 

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERA~ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20530 

JUN 

Kevin Maroney 
Deputy Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 

John Mintz j 
Legal Counsel Division , 

~ Federal Bureau of Investigation I 

~oJ.Q . William 0' Connor 
fJ;. Special Counsel for Intelligerrc·e-·~~-. ..........._ 

Coordination ~- ~ 

SUBJECT: IRS - SSC Request ( -~~1.:;: 7.,!/ ) 

Attached is a copy of the SSC document request 
served upon IRS which I received on June 3, 1975. Since 
some of the items may relate to DOJ/FBI functions, I 
thought you should be aware of the scope of the request, 
as a matter of information. 

The Topical Task Forces may need to be alert to 
this request as a matter of prospective coordination. 

cc: Deputy Attorney General 
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• • THE DIRECTOR OF CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20505 

3 JUN 1975 DCI/IC 75-2033 

Mr. William 0 1 Connor 
Special Counsel for Intelligence Coordination 
Office of the Deputy Attorney G~ne ral 
Dep?trtment of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. O'Connor: 

.· 

Attached is a copy of a Senate Select Committee request 

to th~ Treasury Department dated 14 May 1975o Mr. Collins 

of Treasury has requested you be provided a copy of this request, 

but no other distribution will be made. It will, of course, become 

an eritry in the Comrnun~ty Central Index. 

I 
!· 
I 

Yours very truly, 

~-JJ~ 
Harriett"D. Mowitt 
Executive Secretary I USIB Ad Hoc Coordinating Group 

Attachment: As stated 
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Forwarded is a copy of the Senate 
·Select Committee's first request to the 
Internal Revenue Service. for documents 
and explanations. ·As I stated yesterday 
·at the Ad Hoc Committee meeting there 
have been some discussions with the ·Com
ittee staff since this letter was re-
eived and the staff has indicated that 
hey plan to revise the questions con
iderably. In these circumstances you 
ay wish to hold distribution of this 

document to other members of the Ad ~oe 
·· · ~ ·.:, · ·. Committee until we receive the revised. 

. ·.· :-_ · .· :··--:-t·· .l- -- · . .' document. The one exception to this 
.. · _ _ . :· _ .. ~- - .. :i ·. . might be the Justice Department since 

· .· · .-· . · . . . of 1.nterest to them • 
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Dear Co~issio:!er Alexmi.C.e.:-: . _.:-_ ~;~·.::::. _:-~.-----~ -~-~ .'-., .• ~;_:_ . ·: "::':.- ':.~.-· .. :. . _ _ .. . _.,., 

:-:..:·-~ ... ;~:::: ./ :·-, ·~:: •.. .. ~ :· . .. ·: . ~ - . ~ ...... ·.. ... 
-~- · .. -.. ,:.->._-_. T".ae Co!:!:lit"tee appreciates your le"tte:- ple:lgh,~ the full coope:-a-
.t .=-_ ;·-:.;.- ~_ ,: . --: tion 2.11d a.ssist22::.ce of: t:=:.e Inte:-i:!al Re-~;.e:!'.!:! Se.:. -.ice in the '\·rork of' 
:;,: ·;"'::·.-:.: ·::the Se!la:te Select Co-:-,-,jttee on C-overr..=e::te.l 02,Je::-ations Hith Respect 

·,-:·;:· ··:- to Intelligence Acti-.;i:ties. 1-~e Elso a.??::-e~~ate your foruarding · 
·.: .. ·: · :.::· ~ · tbe draft resolu.tio:1 -:..;'hich. ;;o~d a~thoriz= -::=.e Co-:,.,ittee to revimr 

~t<~~:.;: ;::~~=~~~it~!~~~~": ;~~~.,~~,"~:',~'i!~u!"~o~~!~w of 
>-:~;:;>: ~ ·: .. '·· ,.. In ·c.!l effort to e..."'q'edite t'he Co:-:----l~tee•s-·inq_ui!'"'J into the 

._. ·:···-·.. .intellige.l!~e fu:!.ctions of' the Izrternal ?.e·:~:n;;.e Se::-vicc., the Co!a::littee 
; ~ ::·::-:·:·,:<·;·. esks you:r cooperation a:tcl assist~ce i.!1 ft:::-::4isZ:i:ng the l:!.ater~al and · 
·· -··.-:--·-- · .-_i ·n-ron:atiou sought in t~e e~closed. ti:E'i::-s~ ?.ea;1est for Docll:i!.ents fro::1 

1."::··."):'~/- :~-- · the L"lterna.l 'ReYenue Ser-vicen 2nd. nFirst :~:terrogator_i~~ to "tne 
!·. ·; ·<~;-.... ·.' ::rnternl:!.l Re7enue Service II. It is 'the c .... ;,;_3:ttee t s desire that !:.OSt 

~ -~ -. ·-·:: <··_ . tohf: the !:!:-t·eria.l 2:1d inf?r::-:.at~o!l re~ues-te_~ ~e ?ro·-;i.d.ed ~y "J./2.-y_ 30 and 
.: .. --: . .. · e re:!SJ.D.der ve:--.r s!lor-cly tnereaz"'te!'. ;·Je also req_ues" ths.t you 
- · ·· · provide t!le ans;.,-ers a.'"2d docu:::.e:::rts· as tJ::.ey 2re co:::piled rather taan 

.. .. ,~--->. hol:d.in3 t!lose 1;hl.c:t are i:nitiall:r co::.?ile=. 1..1:1ti.:i,. r..r,.y 30. 

· <:~:;;;; :_. lli the near future=> the Cc"":""':.;ttee 1 s c:"'~ ~"" Cou::!.sel '\-rill be in 
<::~: '):}~ ... touch with you:r G-eneral Cou::.sel to 1.-or}: o;:~ t'l:.e ::::echanics of deliver-

.· ... :. . . i..11g the ::-eq_ueste:l doct=ents end. in:te~cga-::o::--J c.ns'l."ers a.'Tl.d to arrange 
·.· "ror cl_ose liai::>on bet:;een t'he Co,, .. ,.,;ttee 's s-taff a!!d. the- Internal 

.:<-):~·:· · Revenue Service }?erson..."lel ~-ri~:t >;ho:a the ~t::.:ff ?>"ill .1-Tish to neet. 
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FIRST lli:Q.ut.S'i' TO IIiTEPJr~u. ru:.-·vz~!UE SE:iVICB FOR DOCt:r.·!E?Jl'S 
,, 

.... 
-: ... 

· !L"ae Conzlit"tee wishes to identify all intelligence collcc"tio:-t 
e.n.alysis and disser:1.in2.tio:1 :ru..-"!ctions peri'o:r:::ed by the· Internal R!'!'ri:me 

... Service (IRS), z.nd ~o revic>:· th~· legnl authority for such. activities, 
the·m3..nner in-1-rhich they· are "or-dcrea ~nd co~trollcd, .the coorclinatia::::t 

· .. ;. · : -~·-t .. ·· ··-; of' such -~cti vitics vi tn oth~r fe~e~!21 ae.encie::;,. t'he .. exc.h~'15C Q.f:. in:telli;....~ 
.' . · . gence infor::.~tion i-l"ith other :feO.er.al agencie:.s and a-'rly other coo-o.era~io:t· 

....• ·.: - ~-~ :·. ·\1lth such a.i~~d.e~ .relri.t.ive to . . :in~eliigence· ·activity·;~ In ·pur:::uit ·of · . . : · ~ · 
.. · ::'this inouirvthe Co=-dttee reau.ests, that the IRS urovide the Co.:-.=tit-:~:i! 

··.:_:· · ·'·nth ~h~ do;~er1ts and infor.;~tio:-1 iC.enti:fied beiow ~ 
. ··. 

. .. _ .. · :···· · :. ~ · · .:~··T"-a~· request is divided into tvo-major parts. ' The firs.t part see~:s . 
·. · · docU!:leuts vhich rela·te generally to any intelligence functions. which 

::. :.:;~ · . . .' .. : __ : .the IRS perfon::s. 'I'he second. _part seeks d.ocU!:lent$ :?:"elating to. specific,· 
· . ··. , . <: < . -~ .. · intelligence functions ·Of the IRS of i-Tbich the Corci ttee is arTare. T"'ne~-= 
·.- :< .. ~ . ··> .. · _ . f'ore> many of' the doc'U!:lents e~co:::.?assed by the second pa..rt of the reg_t:~st 
·""":·· .. '·.~: -~·. ~- v.ilJ.. clso be enco:npassed by the :first part o'! the request. 

. . . ' 

r:;):l'':.~ :_; :: : • ·~::~~~=~ever used herein,' the follo· .. d.ng tems shaJ.l have the :follo>ii!i~ 
.. · 

0 • •o • • •• •• •,o 

•• • 0 0 . , : =: • • : ·.: • 0 ·o •• ~ ·". : ...... •• 
. ·. : ... : •. . -.... . 

:· ••• · - ~ • "o 

:·· . . . 

~~~~~<.:~:}~:: :-:.:· : .-~~~ume~ts 
• -~·. • :?: . 

·~ · · ·' : ;:: .·_. -_..... ·• · ·, ·. · · ..U rt 1 t ... e-s n t :r·1 .. >.';: .~ .. . . . . · ., .· .:-:.. · "'~e:coran ..... a.~ e " .J. , _o es, :L...es ,· 
.. . · :_~ :=·<: :>.: :::,·. :·.·: -; .. :_.::.~ : .. :'· ~::- .. :.photograpbs, tape recordi::1gs or 

.. ~. .:·-· . . .. 
·- -.·::. .. " .. ' . . 

·~ ... ~. ; ~- ;;_~:. ·_. : . ...... -
·-. 

~ ~ ·. . .. 
.· . ... 

.-. '·· · · .. ·.·· .-~·:·· '=··.-:.:·.::•.<:_:· ... ··-: .·.·· ... other electronic recordir<Ts co...,-o"+-
.. .;0···-:-.: ·_ • , • ~ 0... • : • .... • •• "o4 • ..... 

0 
·.o·. • # • • • , o ... • • • ·- •o ' _,_ --;: .··: < · •... '·. ,·;_' .:: ·: .· ... :/:;::·< .· ' ,, ~ . ··.- --J;lei;:lOries cap~ble of being r.e::::der~:l 

:. .: .:_.. : _.:-:>·.: ~ ~-', . . .. ... :, . ·:: , · readable, all l?C.pers cor:.taini.::1g 

····- :··. 
. ·. <"·' ~~ ~ :· . 

. ".:·: 

· ·. ~·:-:.:: ....... ·.",·.: ·: . .=_-.::-,. .. . ... · .. .· . · printed l:l..'"lguage anq cm.y other d0c;z; 
:· .. ·_::_ J_> .. ·:,. :·":'···. _ . ... : ·ments. Any doc~e:nt co::1taini~g c:::.:y 

. . -... : ·. ·. ·· llriting '1-ihich causes it to diiTer ... _ . .. ..__, ....•. -
·"" · : : 

. .. - o' .. . 
•. ":; ...... . ... . . - .:. .. . ··; ·. ; 

• •• 0 ~ 

: .·::- . _::0. . . . 
. ... · .. 

·._:; , : . 

... 

... . 
0 l: 

.. ·· ..... 
... • ... . . . . . .. 

.... · . 

. .. .. . 
· .. 
·. 

. . , 
·. . . 

• . • ... 0.-:. 
.. ·.:: . .. . · 

: . . : ·. ·:· ....... 
. . .. ~ ·-

·. In:telligence 
· .. .. . . : .. . . .· . 

0 ..... . 

o··. 
' ~ , . . ... . .. . 
' , ~ .. . 

. 0:. .. /• 

•, · ... · 

. _. -- . 
•··· ... 

, . 

• 'o• 

. . in any respect froa any other:ds: 
si.m:ilar docuzent shall be C.eer:ecl a 
separate doc~ent. 

•• : 0 •• 

0 •• :· }' ••• 

· ·:. ·'·.·· · ·- ~ · · .. · ·.·_ . ·_Information about persons or e ,.,-=-.;.z...:; _\,_c.._ 

•• • :' :'"'0 
. : .. . . :.: ' -~. . . 

_:.;: · .. · ·.,-: ._ . . ' · ·othe~ .than purely financial info:r=.a 
··:.... . 

-· . '·:.: ". 

. . ·. ·-. ' •. 
· ... . ·' .·. ·. 

·.-tion. • . . . . . 

· .. ~elati~g in vhole or in part to • 
. 

.Federal.agencies . 'All such agencies' includin.; the 

.. : •' 
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• o •• •• •• ' 
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... . . . \1hite House • 
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:·,o ·.: .... .. :,. 
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l·Tith respect to eac~ i.:l~c1lit;ence gat;-;.~::-ir.2; or intelli
gence di ss~::ir.~tio::. fc...'1ctic:1 of' the IRS ei t!"!er !'l:Y.; '"::;~ing :::;>erfo~~-::1. 
or l-lhich r.i:!s been :p~rfor::-.::!d ·.::!.:e-.:.:.::..::1 thE: last fift;::=:::! :_.--~ars;) pleas~ 
furnish tGe foll_m;ins: 

· · · ·· · · 1. An or52...'"!iz::.tic~::>, -:::a:-t of the or{;~:!i'!:?.:tio::!cl. 1L"'1it 
· - · ·:. pb. .t:'> ._..: cr .J..• ~ · ~ ,.-'!,_.. ~; .... -7,- .--: .: -,..~..;':""1- a~-·lo .L. .:.......,-, ~ .. ·-~or _,.,. .. . :· . .. ·· ·· . . .- . . ; .... .' ·· ...... r ... c-~ .. -!10 un..,. ..!.U!~-..c.,...c •• -----::.."-~-.;:, l.L- -..0-.c:...:.. -~·-'-'-- 0.1. 

o.;.;.~~~';~,,.;,!t.,.;;o;;-1~~~.::.~w~i~.~-.<b,:,.':!{~:.C~1j1::&;;:~;-:-~~hmit:-;.a-:5.l..;,';.>i~~t·:i-~ .. ""'ti~:;.ii:>'~g~~"kdii=~-t'd!~·s-"-:i:.t....zt.~·.;....2.~~-.,.~~:-o:-{->l:!>;.*'':i;o.5· . ,. . •.··•. . . • _ ..... - ..; ~ - - -- .• - ., . - c:.;J.,. . . ... -:....-..;;:!~-~--. -:-. - ....,..._.......,_ 

· =·:'·.·¥.· ·.... ·· ~·· ... · p;t · eac~ po$i"';;ion >: th.~ c.-.~::.;:. of CO:;i821lcl to t!l~ or.;~i=~tio:::J.al, 
~-- ~.:·unit perfOrni:1g the fu.nctio=.. • · · · .. ·· -~ .. 

':. ·.· 
..... : 0 ... . • . . ; . · · .. . . 

.· .. .. :· ·· . ··· -·-· 

, ~· ... ·. -

' ·.;,; · . ·. 

J : 

. . · ... . -~ 
~ : .. 

~: · . 
: . . .. . ·. -~-

I • .... 

.... - .•. ') 

:. "'· ,,. .. 

.·· 

·, 

.N\·1 · 550 20 

. . . 
2. All . · . rules:> ree;u.latio:!s > 

or :providi!!g 
::::::.211uals or 

·': :· 

. ·· ..... . , · . 
·. . ... .. · .. docl..:rConts ao-.--.;n~'"=' +!1,=- fu:::::.tion 

··.· ... :·.:...· :: .· - ""---· --o ""! -

\• · .... control to those: perfo~ it • 
. :·: :_: .. ~ .:· ..... ~ 

·:_- · · · 3. .All. stc:tutes =- exec-.:ti';-e: orders> 
':- ~ -~. ::_ ·-._. · .. ·-tions > c.ge~c:r regulo:!.tio::.s > ~c. e:ny other 
. ... ..-~:·:··· .. · · which co:::J.stitute legal au:~h:):-ity for the . . ·-" 

: . : l .. .. • · .... . . . :-· · .. ·. :·· ~ - : 

. ·: .. . ... .. ; ~- ._ 

. ... 

... 

regula-
... . 
C.OC"...!::!.e1l.""C.S cr r:a:teriz.ls 
ft.wction. • ., 

. ·.·. . ·• ''j 

4·: 'i'he c.rL."lual. bu.:t.;et o.f the . orgZ..."lizz..tio::22J.. ,,.., ~ t per-
1'on:llng the :fu.:"lction. for -t1:.e last five yec:rs or, in. tb.e case 
o:r a l.Ulit 1-ihic'h 'has cease::. to ey_ist :> for the last . r~-.;e ·years ' . . . "' .. . _ .· .. 

.. . r. :=--:,- :_:.-· . 
"'.' . _. ~-
'r:· . . , . · .. 

of' its existen:::e • 
. ' · 

.: · 5. P~l doc-u:::ents relating to any ag::-eex:e:n:t "o:::- und.er
. stind.ing 1-d.tb any oth~r :te:.e::-!:!1 agency or the e:·:ecut"ive or 

-.:' :·. ··· · ···- ·,. · any sta:te· or local go7er.::::!:!:t or agency re:gard5-.g t=:e -:ft!..."'lction. 
:-.··. ·':.:·:. , .... :·, or the d.is~eci::atio::1 of' c..:1::· in~elli~ence p:-o:tuced by ·the 

· ··. ~ · · ·· · ' .· : fUnction. • 
· .. ·.·· 

: . : 

... 

~ .. ·.. ·. ·::. ... ... -::. .. .· ,.• : 
·. ·. · ···: 

.. .• •. '!' •• 

o •o ',~. :L .· .. ·, 
. . 
. . · . .. 

. • '! ... 
...... •.:. 

~· .· .... 
· .: 

.-6. All 
l 

do;:~e"nts 
the 

·.· 

co:!s~itu~ing or relating to reports or 
f~~ticn ~erfor.ced by IBS or z:n:r investigations of 

.. ~ther entity=- ~a. 
· .. · · ·o:r the :function. 

zl, C.oc:.::::ents relati.."lg to the estz..blis!'~en:t 

. ·., ·7 • 
.': by IP.S 

I 
.· 

Al.l cloc'-=l~nts relat;.,.,g to electro~ic su....--vei~~ce 
or other fe~eral a~e~c~es • 

. . . . .. . .· . . ' .. ~ .· .. -. . .. : . ~ .· 
,• :· .. .. ·. .. ~ . : .. ':. : ... · . , . -.. .. 

' ~.:'.a'~:::· ." :.-·r,ro; :.;-:.: .. -_.· ·. ~· -~~~~~~~ _..~ :=; • 
·, 

. ·.. . .. ' . . . .. .:· .. ~ ·: .. .· · .. . II. SPECIFIC · . . ,; . .·.· 
' . .. • 

P.Z_Q,lJESTS 
~ 

~ - . : . 

A .• 

· ... 

• 

. . . . 
'· 

Or~~"'liz~tio~ and F~"lctions of T::1~~llip,ence ~"'la In~e~~ 

Security Divisio:1s 

llit'h res-nect to ~~~ T::!telli£;ence a:.1a Inter:!al. Secu=it, 
Divisions of the IRS, pleas~ furnish the follorii!l£;: 

. ... . 
• 

. ·.: "• ... 

· .. 
' .. 

.. 
. .. . 

• 
·. 

' · 

. ·-:.; . 
) . .. : .· .. , 

·~:· ... .. .. 
-·""!.· ... ·.· .. 

. .. . . 
'""! ... 

.·. :· 
. ·. ·· .. ., . ... · .. 

. " :· ·.. -.. ~ 

·. ~ ; .... , ·• :· ... : .. 

.·· .· 

· . 
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. ... - ·.· •• # • 
. · ... 

' : ( .. ~ .. . .. .. 
.. ···~· ·· . ..:·'·0, ..... ~ .. 

.,. .. • ·s.:' .... : . .-~ ..... •. -~ . -~···' . 
-~- .. ·.. .· 

·· .. · . ···-·-·-··--·---.-'• ..... ·. 
. :.·· 

. ' 

: . .... .. : ·. 
• o; .. 

.. ·. 

... . . . . 
l.. A."1 orc;:t."'lizatio'!'!.al c_11art ind.icatin6 the tot\ll 

number o:r e~plo:,·ce~ in each cateGory o~ 11osition> <lcfinins 
assiened duties ~,d·respo~sibilitics of ~~ch po~ition> and 
de1ineatine tl::e c:!~in of co:-:-..~a:nd fro1:1 the Com;:rissioner of 
In·ternal R~venuc to -the Chief of each division • 

.... oO 

J .. ~., ;-, 
v ..... -

. .. . . .... 
_ · .. . 2. A brc<>-~C,m-;n o:r the persormcl in each of the t~;() ... __ :-: 
.. ·:·: ... _ .·.. .. "named divisions assigr.ed to each district office, inclicatir!j --

. ·:.: .. ·_;:; . .- .. : ~- · - .• the titles and fu .• :.ctions associated 1d·th each position in . 
· :-.: ....... , ·: ·:·.-; · ... · · :· .,:_..:_.- ·each o.rf'ice • 
• . :' • •', •... ·=, .: ~ ~ _.: • ...... :,. _;:· ·,._\:·. ::·.:_: ·.. . - . . . . : .. o": ... ••. . • . .· .. 
. , : . ··.:·.{ '.-: . ; . 

-~ .. , . .· ·· · .... · .. .-. · · . 3~ Copies of' all rules,_ guidelines and- rec;ulations 
; .. -::: :·._-......... .. .·. · :·._· ::_. ": · de.fining the duties, functions, and. responsibilities of ea.::'h 

. .. 

;:·: .. ~\·<·~_ .... · · .' ·· ... :·: .. ::· .:··:~·-o-r the hro di-visions." :'~ .. ·.-.--:::7 - .•.. 
o_.•.~:o:,: ...... · :~· ·~ .. ···;•/ ~::, '""' ·,..,. ·,~·~ · ... •oO "'":"• •• --··-·-- ··--- ' •, •: ,'o ... o .. ~.:.oo:• .. ~:~~-;o:' >I.·,!'-~ •• •' •u .. 

. :.~;;~\<<:;·:·. :_-. ::_ ·. ·: ': ·}3 •. · I~telligence Gatber'ing ani Retrieval Syster:r. · ,-.· · · ~-

\~ ;{3~\~><~~~---~: ~--··. :·-.-.~-·;= ·::,.··.... ·.··In addition to .the docunents requested in ;.;t··~, 
·.:· · \\~~~~;;~i:;c. ·. ·. _,_:. < <-:-·:.p1ease furnish the follm-rinC' specific categories of doc'1.!!:lent.s: 
'-~·:>~~-yj:i~_:-;:·· .. ~--- ·. ·: :.'::_:; ~~--· . .. . 0 •. 

·_: ~ __ ; ___ ·.·._:_:_:~·;_-_·-~-~--.",:~-~-:_:_~.::_· .. __ ..-· . ~: _.: .. · .. >. :~. ~ : "::: :· --=· : :_-:. ·· .. · 1~ .P.l.l documents relating to or consti ~ uti!!g th~ 
·:...- - . -:. ·-:·-~··: · .' ·~-- · rec6r.m:tend.?-t.ions of the st.ucy group convened. in 19o9 by 

.~·~:;,{::~~--::-:~:··.:_~_-- ... ·. --~:. .. :::_\Tillirun. A. Kolar to study the feasibility of Intelligence 
~:~~>-~':'\t ·:;.-··:... ~· · .. ~~ ::; · Gathering and. Retrieval S:rstet:l~ including aJ.l bac'kup d.ocu-
•;, .::~1.::~}.:::;·- ~- . · ·.··.·:-·.' · :ments :for such reco~enclations~ and any doctments reflecting 
~ .• ··'!· . : . :-. •. : .. • .. • ·-. .. : : . .. . . • • • . "'• • . 

~~:~~ ;~ 
~- '::. ·-:::· ·:. : :·-~·.· ··.. ·. · toward the ~J?le=.entation of IGRS. 

~~~~'.:hk: __ : _"';; ;··:,·< .,: ;. . Au doccumenl:s containin~ evaJ.=t~onS ~; t~r varia"~ 
( ... :·_-r·~~-:·.~ .... :.- .. ~:.: .. .-·. ··:·::: _.-~et~~ds of irapleir-entat-ion of IGRS~ . . .. .. ; .. 

-~-~-·;. ;:_.:.::_i·.~_t,.:_ .. ·.~_-. .' __ ·.' .::·. -:· . . ·_:· ·. ·_ . •. · · · ·. 4. .AD. doc~en~s const.itu:hing regula·tions) ewplo;:,-ee 
. .:·-: .. instructions a..'l"ld ope:i-at.ing na.rmaJ...s~regarding the IGRS) · 
~ ~-'::·. i" _:._·_._:._::·_·._·.- :.· .. .-··. . ·. ·· inc~uding gu.iC.elines ~ rules or reeulations regarding the 

~ .. _-

. .. . . . . . . . t d ...... -"' . .&> .t... f -'-' ""' 'd al . 
_:,:.·::.<·;,~ • .-··_. .:·~-_> ·., ._rece~p en s~..orage OJ. J.n.!.or.na ... J.on ro;n, o~...aer J.C er agenc~es. 

:::-.' · :.:··. ~ · ·; , ·. ·_' .' .. · 5. All docu:;;.ents passing between the Cnie:r of the 
. -~'}.)~-~-:~~~- :·.:.-· .. ··A-intelligence Division and th~ District ·1.-!anager relat;ng to 

.·. · · .. .- . .-: ·· · ... ·. •• .. the -imple:u:.entz.tion of IGP.S in each ,Distric·t. · 
. . . . ,. . . . . · . 

:- :. \. "'~·~ : ... ; . ·.· ·. 
: ~· ... ::·" ;:· .. : : .. --

. .:~ . _,_. . 
··: .... :- .·. 

·. · ... . :· 6~ All doc~ents and guideiines rel~ting to the .imple
mentation of IGRS in individual districts or in districts 

. :: . . · .. • . . . .... as a vhole. . .. .- ,·;· .· • 
.. •''- .. . . ... - : 

. ·. 
• • .. ;. -~ I[ " 

~ -· . .. . . 
~·. . . , .· . 

0 •• .. ••• 

t ... ' 

·.. -· ..• 
. . ·. 

.· .. 
• :. J•~ ..... 

w··.~~-o·~~-.-:_.Do~~d·: .329·B~·6~-~. ~P~e 

. . . 
•.. ':-. , . 

'• . ,• ' . 

-: .. 
,•. 0 

. . . . ' .. . . .. . 

.. 
0 •• ~ • .. . .. . ·.- . .... .. : .. ~-: .. .. ·.· . ..... .. .. · . 

.:; .. : . t. ': ···: ·. : .. t:, .. 
. . • i •..• 

• : •• 0 • '1 • ~ 0 ·:: -.:... .. • 

. . · ... ·:.:·· .. 
·~ ~ ·.:. =. ;~::.~ . . ·. · .. 

~ .. : : . . . 
:,-:. 

••• 0 0 .... . . : . 
•, . 

. .. ·. 

•. 

: 



.. . 

·. 

. . 

.. , ... . -· ·-··---- ····-----·--:-· • 7. A brecl~1o·.r.l bj' Cist!"~ct of the IGn3 files cu.int!!ir.~d 
1n each di~trict ofrice~ i=1i~~tin5 the followinz: 

·. 
(a) th~ m.J..=ibe= o: .. ~:!~i. files on ,,.ilich so.J:.e for.:t o~ 

2etion co:1stitt!ti=5 !!:!i'o=c~r::e!'lt of the t<:!.."-: la..,.s ot.'her 
. than tl::.c naint~:<Z,..;."":C~ of t:~e file has actu~l:r been 
undert~~en; 

(b) S ··-'"'n 1..0.-- fil~s o~ ~hich ·zpecific 
. _ . - .. enf'orce=2~t ac~ic::. · ·.~.-.~ .:·::·<~. ·-:·"_:~-"""·.·.· .. ···:·::<·.·tile. · is--p. ia~'i~e·d::·.·· 

. -~-~ -·.· . .,. 

ot;..e= th:!."J. th~ maintc~"'!ce. of .. t~~ 
•. ·:.•. . ............ _ .• ·:·:l': • · __ ,... . ·.. .: ... •: .•. '··. ·: .· 

.- ~--- . .:.. : 

. -
~: - -.. ·-· . 

·-.: .•.. 
. -~ -·· •. 

;. ·:· .. 
. ... 

~- .. 
· .. -· . ~-- ~ •. . ... · ..... -.--. ·. ·:. .. ' . . .. 

"'··. ': i . .,_. ·--
_-.. _ .. • :-- -·:"!· • 

..... -.: 
.. . . -·.:. ... .... 

. ... 
': . . . 

:- -~ : -: ·... . . . 

-·.· 0 . . . . • 
: ". 

: .•... · 
.• . 

~ _;· . ·. ~-. 

(~) the nu=~:r cf such ~ilcs 0~ which specific 
enro~ce=e~t actic~ o~3er tl::.~ the cainten~ce of the 
f'il.e has not been ta;,:.en a:1d is not · pl2.I'~ed ~ . I 

---- --=--=-=-====:::=== ·::-·i •. . -: . . :·.··-· 

. • 
.. 

. '~ ·~ :? ~: -: ... ~ : 
" . 

. ...... 

.- .... -~ . 
. ... -. 

: . ... -
.•· '. 

_. ~. ~- •. 
. · ·:· . 

..-.-_ 

8. kJ. al_:p=.abetical list o:f the n2.mes of individ'..la!.s, 
groups and o:-~zn.; zatic::s cont';>"'ned in IGP.S oa '\·rhich no :files 
are l0:2.i.:ltai::.ed. 

9. A:!J. e.l:phz.':,etical 
groups and org~izatio=s 

··are mainta-lrted • 
' 

-; st o~ the na.'l!es of indi Vidua:!.s, 
::o~t<> 4 ~ed in IG?.S on which files 

for 
10. Any re~ilatio=s c~ eoc~ents relating to criteria 
detc~nin5 the eu=a~io~ of a :file in IG?.S. 

·' .. ··n . 
analysis 

doc~ents re:~ti=6 to rules or guidelines for 
disse~~a~ic~ oi·info~ation held in IGRS. 

-: .... ~ . .,:-· .. 

·._ ·-.· .. 
-... -· ..... · :-

. . ·· ·-·-.. 
·:.·-.. ·. 

-.· 
. ·. 

·. 

·-~-

~ •· 
. · 

.• 

•. .•. 

12. Ar..y C.oc=tents :-e2.atir.g to actual inst2.11ces of 
·cii.ssPni-na.tica to c:ny :9ers::::;. o= o'!"ge.nizatiO!];, inc).u::ling 

.: . other :federal agencies, of i:lf'c:r:L:!ation contained in IG?.S • 

· · 13. Any C.ocu:::ents :re:.at;.,..3 to or constituting req_uests 
· b,y anyone, i~cl~~~~g ot~e= :fe~e~al agencies, for inforwatio~ 

contained in IG?.s·. 
I 

l.~. All C.ocu.-::.ents -.. -~ich !:aYe been gathered or prod.uced. 
by the grou? fo:::::ed J.n :I;ecer:b~r 1971~ to stucy the operatic:!. 

. ·or IG?.S, a=~ all doc~==~s re:ating to or explaining the 
_:: · · establisr ... -::e:J.~ of the s-=-..:_::.y zrou.IJ • 

C. ·Internal P.!!·Tent:e Stri}:e ?c::-ce ?articination 

·1n addition to ~~e Q~c~ents requested in Part I, 
please f~nis~ th~ fol~o~~~l i~fo~ation ~~d dQcu=e~ts 
relating to the particip~tio~ by IRS in OrG~~ized Crice 
Stri!-:e Forces: 

·• .· ... 
:/ .. ·. . . . ,. 

. .. . ... 
~55D2 0 'Do.c1d,. :,32989.606 .Eage .·195 



·~· • c. 
' 

.. · 

. · ·, 

. .. . . 

.. .. 
,# 

· ... 

'1.' •• 

\ ' ....... •, . 
'! ... ~ • • ~ : ~--... 

.· 
. ...... . 

·"~: 

""~1 d ... -· t""- ...... "T,., .. :n- ... .tu. OC\.,:.::1e:r ... s con::; ~ ... u ... ~ng or re..:..·.--...L c.> ... o z.er.:!e-

• ~. f ~·- .......... _ • • • - .. ' : ... ,. •• o.,.o .. Oo'...;. ,, . . .· . 

JaE:nts rri th other Z.£;:e~c:.cs reea~ding partie :.::;:~!tic:t b:; the 
IRS in Orr,a..11iZ.::!d. Cr.i;::.~ Strike Forces, int::l:.:.iine ~'1Y uocu
Inents relating to t1~e -:!esiraoility of J?a~·t::.t::.:;?:!.tin;:; on suc'll 
strike :forces. · • ··.· · . . .. :. ...... 

·' 
~ • o • Snecial ·service S~~ff · .. ·. > ~=· 

. .. : 

0 ·.·= .. ·-. 1; a.~y docu=ent ribich establisneQ the SSS; 
e· .:· .. ·. . (: .... ·· ,. ~ ·· .. _;: _:·~ .. -·· · .. .. .': .. :· ... ·:· :· :· :<;:-·., <(:·: . 2·... a detailed o:-ea..l'lizational. chart of' "the sss 

··. . ._. · . _ _..: ~ :· · ·: · indicating the nu:::ber· of employees in each lL'rl:L "C of the . . . . . . ... . s ... s d t...... ., .z.. • rl • ' ., • ..... • - •• 
•. ··; • . . • • . :. . o:> an ..... e cm~..:tes 2...11 ..... res::_:>onsJ..o~-:1 v::tes or -cne ez:!ployees 

·:·.-: ..... : · >_, ~ ·: .. · .. ,.·. · > \:. :: <· of eac'h 11:1i t => as w-ell as the chain of co.::=:;.2.nd. :fro;:J.. the 

: ... :,:_ .. '~:·.:· (· ··:·;·::::~.·:··:.:.·· . .-:·.~~\;:· . .- .. · ~>-~~~~~i~~~r _o:f_Int~r~~l-Re...-enue to tb.e head of SSS; 
"'oo;> ':' o :<> ,• •" : : o'., .'_e", •" ; '• ,• 

~ ·.; ... ,o • •.· .- ·3·. a doct.c::et:t O'r d.OCUt~e:1ts "kdicc.:ti!!.g tbe ne=:.e'S 
· · . . · · ·-·~:~~···~··of ell e!:iployees o:f SSS during its existence;) G..:ld 

. . . . . ·. ; ... "": .. 
i_ .... ~ :: •. ;_:·:··.',:·. ~-··· • • .. :··-:,.·indicating the positio.::J. occupied by eacZ!. such ~ployee; 

·::· ···. -·~:-. ··: .: :. :· _": .. :::· . . -·· . ·. 
· · :· .. _. .. _. · ~: . . : ~-: .;.-:.._.:· . , · ·· · ~. all cloc'l.!:::e::::.ts- relating to the :policies, opera-
... ' -'~::: · .... _. .. : ~-: : . ~ · . .. · tions and p:-ocedures of the SSS -relating to the collec-
<·~·-:·.·=; .• :. ·: · ., ·::.- -'····:·-~ .·:- t~on;) analysis, storage a.!ld d~sse~na~:ion. of _in.f'or::1atio~; 

.. :: ~ :~: .... ·. ....... . . 

5.. al.J. docu::::er!.ts relating to tne trar.sfer of a."ly 
SSS :files to IGRS e 

• •• • ••• •• 1o : . ~. . ·.•. 
.. 

. • ···o ·. • .· :·.: _.. .· · .. 
. ·. . . . : ......... · ':. -:· ... .:~:··.. . . 

4.: .. · .. : .. · ·: ~ ·. " . }." .. :·--~···:· ~-
... ·.:·;: :··. =. ·.:. . ' : 0: ·• • ::. E •. Audit Division . ·--.: . .. . .... 

••• .: :. 0 

.. ·.• . f .·.• . 

'• . . . ~ _.:-. .:~: •.· ··: 

: 

·.· _: . . ; ...... 

.. ·.· .. :·-. 
• .. ·~. :. : •• 0. 

•• •• ,o,, .·.·: ·._ 

.. .. . 
~· ... 

. ·~ 

:·. ..: 

.• 
.... 

··=·· .. · ... 

·. ·. 

N'W .5502 0 ' 

.. ·· ... 

. ~ . 

.... 
• 0 :. . . ~ . 

. ... 

·.. . . 
.· ... · ..... 

. . . ,. 

.· 

. -.. 
· .. '·. 

. '. ·. ,o: ....••.. ·• 

In adclitio~ to ~~y doc~e~ts relat;~g to the Audi~ 
Division vhich nay be enco~passed by Part I 7 please furnish: 

.. 

.; 

. . l.. the rules~ regulations ana guiG.elines , inclu:ling 
·employee ~anuals,for selection of taxpayers for audit 
. and the legal authority for :such rules; regulations a.ncl 
guidelines; .. 

. .-:. 

2. the· rules :~ regulations ~~d. guiC.elines relating 
to the- storage, use e.ncl disser.Unation of info:t:;:lation 
&athered through aud~ts; 

3 • all doc\Eents relating to a:--1y of the_:folloving 
occurrin~ since 1950 

.. 
~ · .. .. 

I ·; .. 

· .... 
. : 

"' . ·. 
• ·.· .. 

·, . . . 
.·,., . 
:~ . .· . .... ... · .. ,·. ·, 

. .... 
•'. 

..· ·.· 
.· . 



'-~-----~4- ""'. ··--~ 
--~ .. 40 .. 

... ~· ..... 
·.· 

'•' 

·. 

. •, 

. · 

r 
•. 

'· ..... ... 
·. • ··- .. 
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Poli tit<>.lly ~aoti V~!.t~cl raq_ucsts for an 

. . . 
by 

1"edcrc.l. r:.~-=-ncy 1ihosc 
tio:t-:nally :t:C:{lu.ire t~ic 

~1y.pcr~on or st~te or 
official ~~ti~s do P-ot 
use of f]:!1::>.ncia.l info::.::::!.-.. · 

~~:~.:;:~ .. ~~.i~*~~:~~~~{~~~;~.{J;,~~¥,~f~;;J.;!lf~~~~~Jc;~,,.~; 
. . .. · ·:::··· ::;. · ·.:· :., ::·;.·'f,:·::· ... ·:·:.::>:: ... ·. : ... ·~ 4 . .' ·. A,·~·-.. ~ocu:r.·::nts con~~it~til;g··~·ti·~~ or ·cui~~in~~-
.. :· ~ · · ··.: · · · ··. · ·· · · ·ror r..:!r.1ovEl of t<!.;q)a.?ers' na;.!ZS f'ron the list of' t!!o:>e 

:.: :. '""·:~·. to be ~ucli t~d . . . . : . .. : .- ; .. 

:· .F. General 
. .. : -·:·.;:-. / .. 

Rec:1.ests .. ~· 

To the extent they have not already be~n furnished 
to :p::.-evi.ous sectio:1s of this document req_uest, ple~.se 

. l.. ft.ll doc'U!:le:r:ts co:J.stituting· reg_uests .... .!..'\., ""r .... s ....o ~.>He !'• 

in_ 

.... ....... 
tor info!~atic~ ree~rding any person or entity by 
incl1.1.d.ing :feC.eral a::;2-.:.cies, <;hose no:rn.a.l of:fici<:Q 
tions do not require use of such infor~ation. 

a!1yone,· 
f;;.:nc-
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. . · .. ·~ ';.. 

~ ·: . . 

· .. 
.. ·:· ... ·.·=·.c.::·--. 

. . ' . ~· .. 

~ ,• 

of tb.e IRS to 
rel~ting to or constitutins tbe 
the re~uests referred to in 1. 

. ••': r 

. . . · .. . : . 
· /t.ll. docu.."":le;:ts constit~ting ·or relating to 
b:r c.r..yone, including other :feo.eral az;encies : 

' .(a) ;:for elect~onic· surveillarke by IRS, 
r-

cr 
.~ '· 

: :· .. :·;·~: ·.- ·· ·' .-.·.:.:·, ....... , :· (b) 1:for in::"ol:::'lation or l:nvestiG~tion · -:-:~'lic!l led. 
• : ·= . .. ~:·."·:y .:._-.":: :.' .: ~·-:: ·· ·':t~ :el.~ct:~:Jto~ic s;,~.~eillez;.ce by IRS 
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. . and all aocu.7..ents relating 
=·· ~e:;pon.se ·of tne I~$ to~. a.Yly 
: .... · . . . 

- ~ ... 

. . 
to or constitutin~; 
such requests • 
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·FIRST INT~R2iJ·Jc:.TJRI=:S 'l'O THE 

'INTERH;..L 
' •_ ... 

·.· ·. ,._ 
. . 

•' 
... ~ ' . 

~~:;:;:1~~~!:;:r~~s~:!~gt;~1.~~~;~~:~:;~;1!£~'~:'t~~;~J¥t£i~~:~·:·;:; ~7'_ . 
. : . · . .. j_no ter ... .:> shal..1. ha. e ~..n .... m~anJ.n? ~- ~.. ..;. or~,n belc.-... . . . . 

_-· ·.·· ··:. :."Documentstt 
.;.· · . 

o)" .. • 
~ ~: · 

, . 

'"..,: · ... -. 

:. Relating in r:~ole or in p~t 
: . ~ : :_. · ··~ - .:~~ -. ·:. :·:· -

to~ 

E:.(ecu-=i ve 
•·. ~ ... . · .. 

. .·. ·.·· ·• . . . •. 
~ . -;: ::· ::. ···:.:... . : ~:· 

.. ; . ... : .·····:· . ... · .· .. · ....... . :" ..... 

... -._ · .. ·. 
· ...... . 

..... · ... ·· .. .. 
· ..... : 

•• .... -.1. 

. . 
Regarding the February 7, 1975, official press rele2se .. . of' the Internal Revenue Ser-:,;ic-=. c..nd the ans--;·ier of 

.. : . 
.. ·· . . . ·_ . ·: .. 

. .Co~w~~ssioner Alexander to the first question p~sed by 
·,···Senator Joseoh Hontoya in his letter of .Tanu=.ry 29, 
·- ·19.75 > please~ ans~·ier the :follo-:·•i~g: . '· · - .. .. .. . . · 

.· .. · .. 
.. . ·.· .. a. At· '\·Those direction did ~dillia~ A. Kolar con7ene a 

.. · . study group. to study the .feasibilit~· of c_ form~1 => 

. . 

. ·• - •. · ·.· , . · · unifor!il Intelligence Gathering·~ and Retrieval S~{sten 

0 • 

,. ,,_·. _·, 'b. 
t. .. . 

'. 
·. ·:.' 

.·. c. 

d. 

~ . 
.. . . 

.(IGRS)? . . :-·. 

·. 
vlho l·Tere the participc.nts 'in the :r.teeting o.f the 

. study group? . . . . . ... 
. .··. : ·:· . 

Please explain the relctions!lip bet~·:een. each pc.r-
·ticipent and the IRS. . . 

_ _. 

Please describe in detail the various alter~ative 
systems of' implementat;ton of IGRS tested in the 

•.· . 
.,,..,,. ·_.""·· "· .t;>2'n D; .· ·. • • "' .. . •. • 

•• ~~n ... .,..... ..., , ocid_: 7298_9~:oU6 ~.age . 19,~ : :· 

. ·.· 
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.· 
various districts, indic£~in6 ;11:ic.h ::-at~.od :·;as 
tested in 1·:hich district> c.n-~ list t!le -=.£tes ea.;::: 
alternative .~yste= was t~ste~ in ~a~~-d~str~ct. 

; ~ ·. : •• f : . :·-:, : ..... _ _ •• , · . ·: ·,. ':'' .• • : ·. ··~ .... : :• • • • : ....... , .:.- .. ... _-:.. · :· •• ~l • •• • • • • • ··· : ' •• •• ~ . ... ••• • -~ ·~ · -· , .. _ •••• ••• •• · .:• . . . · ·.. · e- · Please 'dos'c'i:·i""o tho uY.o:->~--~"1"·::. f''c1·1·o.·-=~~ t·-: D~ s+~~ ;.,;f · .. 
-~~?::~· : ... ;.·~;:,;., ~; :: ~:~ .. ·~:~- ;~;~- ~\-::~!:·s:.:nJ.1?-·&~:t:6·r-~·\.j::rc·:.::t.d;i1~~;i!i-i±i;;~:7. Ed~? :!:~;;:; e~ ;h·.:: ~ i-si~:;.~t:;:~!-:·: : · ._, .! .... -~ .-. 

·-\~ .. _! =,: :~::~~~-~-: :-:_;:~:: : · :·::: ~:-~: ;:.::_:<'Iri-~; ~8~~/ .. ~a:ril·· ai~:t~'ft··t·;~:B~:r~,~-~~·;:~·~a~ -.... ·:rd~s' ·h:~~fr-:: i~pi~·~ ·.,: ·.:--"- · -· 
. ·. · · .' · .. mented? . · .. : 

.. ·· _-::·:_-\ : ·. ·. :· ·2.. H<?~·r l>'as · intelligence data co-:;;:l.led..., · na.in::ai:-.ed..., and 
::·· · · :::. ··. · · · · · stored by the Intelligence Di -;-:ision o.f th:e :::!lternal 

· ··.< · : _'· .·· Revenue Service prior :to the i..--rce:;Jtion of IS?:.S?. 
· ~. .. ~: ... 

. <·:-.. ~::. :_-=~··._; .. · ·3~ D~d of'.ficials, represe!1t'atives_, or 11:ewbe:=-s ·o-r ether .... 
·>" .-:_:/.· -:.. · .. : .:_. _ .... i'ederal. go-.,ernRent agencies -pc.=t:i.cipate in tne esta'b-
: .: · •. ··.~: · ... . : .'-::: lish.Ltent o.f IGRS or ~n any dis:!ussions . ree;:::..::'d;1'!g .its 
· · .. · -·~ ·· ·. · · establl. shm.o.n ..... ? I.&> so 1.: ..... -- ~~ ·~ .... ;, a~o.nc.,..,. "''!"!""- -'i.:.. ... _ ., . · ~· .... - · .- ... _,_ __ t... .!. _, ..~..s ... t::~- .... s ........... 5 - ... .: =----...l. ..... ~..s 

···:·.:. ·:; :<. ::_·_ ·· .. .representatives and. expla:L"l t:te =.enn:::r ~'"!5. e-xte:?.t of' 
. . : . . ::-.::- ---.- .. :. ·_.·· ~ =·· .i~s involvement. .·. · .. ·. .. -: :· .• -'• '; . . . ... . . . . ... -~= . . . " . . . ... . . . . ·. . ·: . :,.-·. : .... :- ~ 

" .. : ::. · >· ,·· .. > ·4·~ - · Did IGRS compile, :r.:aint~.i~, · 2::d. store inior=aticn _, . 
· :.-:.·· •• -.. . 1.'= •• ·.. · • · rece~v a~ fro o.:..b-......, .,:to d-· ,. ., a---,..,~::::::.-? -, ~ c::::..-.. ---.. : .... -: · ·, : · .. · ~ , -~ .. .- ~-· . . ..... e m t.. _;;;:... .!. e ;;;:ra..!.. ::,-::::J.!-..:.-.:>. _.!. '-#V..., ~~~s 

. .-._·. · . ...... _.·.·::'·: .... · that _;nfor,...,,.a."t-:,_·on co~n.;lod -:--~.;.,...,-;-~.;.,...,""r; "~A .::7-o .... ~A .::-,..,_.. 
- -JJ..O "' - . :. ... .r'""--'- ~ ---~-.,-~ .. .1--~ c:...:._;...a. _ _, --- l......,.., 

. - ~_:::~. ·:. :: ·:, · .. .. ~: the .be.riefl t and use of the !nte:-!:2.1 Reve:1ue Ser;r:I.ce~ · 
-: . -'~~·· _ .... :·_ .. _·._.:. :;-:--- ·the. other :federc.l ager..cy ~ or ::~th? .. .- ... · .- .. · 

-~ :: : _':.· .: . .. _: . . ~· ':. ·- . . "' . . . ,. 

··.: ... . : ·:. 5. Is information received fro::1 othe:::- agencies of the 
.:. : ·.~ · ... : :·· .: ~ .. :. · ·.,f'ederal governr::ent edited to delete non-t·=.x-re1.£ted 
.: :: :'·.·: · . . · .. mater.J..•al p-r.J.."Or tO -{"-- boi....,- <:--~~.,--'l ;n T"'P'? Tf> .SO 

.• . · .• ·· • . - ..J-\.#;:, ---~o -.:...-:,-..:..::- -:---;. . ..Jwl;'~~--- .!.- ~ 

·· ···(. __ :·· :· __ : .. .. · p~ease explain the editing p::o~::ed:;.:::-e and fllr~.:..ish all 
· ·_.' ._- :: .-. d_ocuments relating to such prc~ed."..l:'"e. . . - ..... ·. 

. •.:·· .. · . . . . . : .-.-. ·. 
. : . . . . 6 .· Upon ho1-1 many individuals ~"'ld. gro:!ps did IG?...S ~aintZ.:..n 

. ·_.:files as o:f November 1974? . -~. . ..· · .. : .. , .· 
. "' ·. . ~ . . . , .... . :· .. ~ . . · .. . ...·: . 

on w4om 
. . • ' ·-.· .· 

· · · 7~ .. - · Please identify all individ:!al:s and grou-;>s 
-- .: .. · IGRS . maintained files as o:f Jkve:='::>er 1974. .· .. ·. · .. · .· .... 

.. :· . .. 

9-

···. 

Please state tr~ total nunber .of individuals and groups 
on \·rhom IGRS Iilaintained files c.s o:f l1ove::;be:::- 1974 . 

.. . . 
\1ere all IGRS files mainta:i.nej on a cora~ute:=-ized. or . 
mechanized basis as of 1-rove::-~::~r l974? Ho;·; iier~~the 
i'iles indexed? In connectio:1 •·d~h the ans-.·:'er. to 'this 

· question, please identify c.ll cross-referer;.~ing sys-.=ei:!s 
whereby cateeories of infornat~o~ could be ~etr~eved 

· from IGRS other th~n throubh ~de~~ification of the ~~~e 
of an individual or· 8roup. : .. . . . · .. • .. 

·' . . . . . . . 
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10. How many names were indexed in IGR~ on which there 
\·iere no files? .. . · . 

_::· ~1. Please fully . describe . the nrocedure followed by the 
. . '· ... .- ·: .. _:-": :· .·: . '):n·t-el.I;i.E;ence Pi _;is io'ri · of .·the :ins·· in· ~·stao·r:tshing and ·· · ··· ·. · · · 
~ ~r. ~ - ·:'·::;··: · ~-·. _ ·\~: .-__ ,_=· · · ··e=nt-e·r~.ing-·:~a:·:ti'l:e:·: -·&!i:::.·i:!::!-1·. ; .. 1:nd:t ·v:·it:.~!.'a1; · ·.tgrodp·;·· -or' · or::gani~ ' -.. ... · : .. ·:--':·-·' .-.. 

'-f~;~~-: :~~~;:~~-~~\~:;~;-:.'T/if.~· -:~~-~-~?..~~: . .:..&~.it~?:~.~-:!s;.-=~~-~~-~~?rr.:~~i-~:~f-~7-~I/-.~~::.: _:·,= ·:·: ·::;/:.-~~~t.-:<::~~- ·:~:-:1f::.:=,.:.:::~)- . :-_:;\.~-:·::!::~ . 
. ·.· :· : a. · each file or name cont~i.:;!ed in IGRS is the result 

· ... .-: ·. · · · · ... ·, '. ·:;·· o:f an investigation by the Intelligence Division 
. . : ~- ·> .. ··i. :·: · ~- =· · .. ·. :. ,o~ IRS; . . · . . . .. 
. . ~- :· .. :· ·.; .:-.. : · . · ... :. . : . . • . ·. . .. . . . . . ·' . -~ .:· · ... ·. -. . - · .. ·' ' 

.· .... . -

.. ··<~_·;_:. ·::·-_ ·:·.-· .·b .. the :files or naBes. stored ·and ma·intained by IGRS 
.\ .~ : . .- ··~ · : ·.·. ·. · ·._: :.: . .' ... · ., . . are periodically investig;:.ted by the Intelligence .. ·.· .... · . . ; . .· . ... . . D. . . .c> TRS . . . .;. · ::>:-: . · . ... ·: .. J.VJ.SJ.On OJ. _ .• . . . :- :.· · ~ :· . . .. : .· . .. • :;· . ... · · 
_~.-~~;~~ .. ·:..~·::;:_;> . ~ ./ . . .. . . - ~ ..... 4. • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ 

.~ ' --~>·-.·::.:·· ~2.- · Upon hm·r many IGRS files has some :forlil. of action con- · 
'f. · .-· ·:~-::~;_::.-:-:· · .' stituting en.forcernent of tax la\·is, other than the 

·> < .. _.:;,;-:,:::·.··· .-.:_ .. · .. : establishment and maintenance of the file:~ been under
.\_: ·.->::~_} ::_ .... _.·· ··': .·taken by the Internal Rever.ue Service or the Justice 
:.:~>-.>t :~:.-:·:· ·~· .. :.· . Department? . .. . . . . ~ ·. . . . . . .· · ... ·_·: .. _:_.· ,=~ ·· . . :._;. :·,.· .. · .... · ... ':·. _..: _·· .: :-... _.~.·-·:.-: ..... ·:: . ·. . . . ....... :.. ' .. .. . . 

: i·~ . < -.'~~ --~: ..... 13. Hm•r na..'1y n2..t"nes and file;s appe2.r in IGRS upon "~::hich no 
'· ...... ·.-: ~: .. . ,·. · · action constituting the en:fo::-cement of tax laHs_, .other 

·:~ ··. _:. :·,,._.:~. . . . . . than t·he·- esta.blish.;~ent and ::£intenance of the file> 
·::_.._.: .. _.. :·:·:·.:... ··. :, ·· .. ·has been u-ndertaken by the Internal Revenue Service or 
· :·.:_: :,· .-. ·. ·:·· · ·. ·. Justice D""D!:>r"-rr:ont? . ,.. :. _. 
. - :: :_ . . :.'·· . ~ . · .. :_·_,..- . "- . . -~ .. ~.. . . . . :: .. . : ·: . 
. : ... _ :· :.<~ _ ·: . ilJ. 
. . ~ .. . . .. ·• : . . · . 

. ' . - .· . -··-. . 
· ·-.. . -.. .. 

Wnat criteria has been estcblished by the Internal · 
~evenue Service governing the duration of a file or 

· · name in IGRS? . . ..... _. . . . ·· .. ·. -~· 
• • • .. • • .r• • • • • •• • - • 

. .'''·:·<- . ;~ :· 15. vlhat procedure's are follm·ie::l by the ~nternal Revenue 
·· · .. Service in dissenina.ting .file;:;:~ names, and other in-

.<\(:;. ~~~~~!io~0~~~!,~!~~~ in IGRS to othrr a~~ncies of: the 

:· .': ".': .-'\ :i. -~6_ .. ·. T~ l·ihat oth~r agenc-fes. of the .. f.ederal government ~-a·~ ·;·:· 
:_.:_:_-::/(-{ :~ .· • in:formation contai::1ed in IG2.S been dis.tr'ibuted? Have 
.. .. .. there· been any . inst2.nces in ;·;hich information con-
· .. '.: ·. ·:::: ... ·tained in IGRS has been disseninated to other federal 

·= :.'.:·:·<··. · · · · agencies l·rithout follo~·Iing the procedures des crib eel 
. · .. :=_.· ·~ - . · · . .. · · . in Item 15 above? 
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Ir· so~ specify ecch such inst~~ce, listing the 
name of the indi7ldual, grouph or orga~~zation 
'••ho.,e f-ilo •··~s ,..:-: "'sc.m.:n-:."-oa.· ::l...,d "-h::. ""~0 .,..~'C'· --r-

. t41 v ..L.- ..... ·•- --....t -•··~ .1--- -"• 1,., .... - • c::. 0 ": ... J C:.v 

.whose request "Ch~ file was ~!sse~inated. 
·.,;-,'f.,.:r.• o),: o.,O.. ... ~ •• ·~·· • , o, .", ·,·, · •,,oo • ••' • " ·, · ,••' ,• .,,:.,.o • • ' •• ~ .:• :, •. • o,•o"!~ ,• • ••• : ,• '• • •; • •,•' o . : .... · .:~. •• '• • •' ..- • • • ·, ·,. o ,• ·,• 
~~~.;,f.'•t-r.<~-:-r~~~~ll1.'':. ·., .- ·.H~f:<~:· :t'ne ... 'In·tern:~:l.~- ·~;::i~~:r~·r.;:u~s:.:.~:s-:::o:.:.~·-~:,..:e ·~·r.~,..,··,!i;\~· ;..ri:rd::·:·r,;,;,~i:! . .::$ t ~· = · :-.... ·;-.: -·.:. ·: .. , .. ,.;;:!i).~~~~· ~ 
:--:~ : ... ~·:::~···;~-~ .: ... : :~', " •, ,o: V• ·. · .• ::·· ~~ - ; . . ':· >t·:-"" ~~·- . ·~;:,;. -~~·('~.~ .'::~u~·~·<·~.~--~· . ., , o_~-. .. · .. '-' ..... · · f~:! .~ _:. -' '•:":;:.· · :·~~-:i'"~· -:· 
·:··~ ··· :'•.'"::· .·-. ·.·. ·· . . · f:or ·t'he· .. d'l:SS·e~:nna.t..-l:O~ ·O~· ,. ~n:I. O:L'23.~1:0!1. .cc::rqa:!.:.~S\2.. ln- .... ,. ·.-:· ··, ~··. 

~:iil· f~::,:;.~/-::-::J:~~'<::f:;~~fi.~-~: _ \::!:l_~;.:h . ,_(:-:! .. ·~Vi~r.:. ~ P.~·l.:it:~·??.:!:~~- ~:·~o~.i, v.a~~d ~.:. ~~-. (?1-::.:,.. ·' ...... ::.· .. .-:::, ... · .. ~_ .··\ 
· .:~··· ... :::~"-~--:~~;;~··::· "·~·~.·-~ ·l·Te-re···mad-e·' b~y-··xn.d1:'\"':tc:ua:J:-s:-:o-r ·:en't::l!U~t:es·, -~:;1-.:.ose•. P.:o~.::::al-. · .; •. ·.,. ·: (·:•.+r='· '. · .. 

. . . : .·. . . .. of.ficial duties did not. re(!ui::-e the use. of' such infer- . . 
_.' ·: : .. . : ·:· .'· '· · .· ~ mation? Ir"' so, ple=:.se i'u.rnis~ t~e Corrutiittee iiith the 

:/>i,~ ·: :</ .. ·~·: .. ::·.· · ~ .. __ f"~1l~~·;~ng: .. :· . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . 

· - -· .. . ~ a. The name of the agency o::r· inC.ividuc.l :rna~ing ·su~h 
.: · .. ·· .. · .. ;·· >.: _.:._ ... ·. ·. .. . .. request or requests and the n:::!"le of the file o::. 
:: .. :~·{:· · :_···;· ~·-· ... · .. ,.files sought by that agen:::y or individual; 

:?{.} ,)-.. ~ 7 :r. b. : i;e "~~~~ ~~e ;.,~=q~~~; "~~{ecei ved: and the :n~er . ~: .. ·. ·_.-

;:~J:..;>-.~· :(:: ~- ,; · ~. . i~: ;~~;~~ t ~he Internal Re~e~.~~"serv~ c,e~~:k :'" 
.. ~ -

.. -:·:· :~ ~~ -: .: . : 
,: ·:· { ~ · .·· 18.. \·lere any members of' t.he IG:i.S stuC.y group co:1vened by 

. • .. . •• • 1 .. T •11 • ~,. 1 • 1 9 r Q • • • • • t' ,... • • 
:.-~ · .... :· - ... · · · . . ·.-. a'tJ. ~am l\.O_ar ln _ ::::>.,.~ parcJ..c::.pa:n-:s. ~n ne Iorr:2."Clon 

. ·. :-· 

~-·.:·: ...... -.. : : .· .. · _....- ::·. or operation or t!:e Special .Ser7ices Sta:f.f? If' so~ 
.;:'-··:· ... , .. · . '· : please -ia~ont-;+>y .l..'n<=>...., a"'d. ,:;:::.sn ..... ~r..::> -in dot-::di f-h.::>-i..,.. ·• ·.. . .• ·• · : . . · .a. - ....,_.J.. l,.,. __ ,.._ J.l u- ""'- ...:...J- -L ,..... ..,___ ""'··---

.. ;:·.·; :·· ·.-~·-.· · · · · ·· ... . relation shin 1·rith both the S:::ecial Services Staf':f &.id 

:<, ·:.· : ~.·.~·-::::. ~.-~·<>.' .. ::~ :' ' :· _IGRS. - . I. - .... . . . :. ·:.· .• ·. :·,.. ... . • ; 

.. ·~. : : >>.< < :.··· / :: a •. Has IGRS, · either ip. its i:o:r.u:e.tive or operati·t.Te 
·: ·;·: . .. : .. : ·. ,_. . · : .· =.- stages., used ta ma~ntain e..nd. store. i.n.fc::>;:;ation 
. ..: ... • · .·· .... · · .:. ·.·= · · . col1ectod by tho So::.,..; c..1 ~o...,.,..,.,.~ ces S+-:::f';"'? T.f so 

.·· -: :

0

_ • .. · ; : _ .:· .'! · ... _·: ... _ ;::·- . 0 "; 0 .:_..; :-- ....... b ---=..:_~....,:--'- ;.:- h • -;:-:.:'!:).:--: - :t . 
. ··· . .. :.·:_. .:·· -. . :,.,pleas._ J.d._n~.-..!..fy vn~ n.:1vo-:..- 0.:. t ... e lTI.LO.:.!..:_..,J.0:-1 ;:.0 
· • · · · • · .. .. : ~ ·= .. • •·. · stored and the nature o:f ~he in:foril!ation not so . . . . ... : : ·. ··: .. · .. · I . . 

. ·. ·· stored. ., , · .. ,.. . . . . . . . . .. . .· . . .· 
... # ,.. .. ,. - ••• • 

I. ."\ ·: :. . . ·• ·· •. :·. : }_..·; · ·· :-· ·.:· ·. · . ~Y ··:·b.. t·Tas it a policy o.f the Interr!i1 Revenue Se:;:-Yice-
. . . . : . : . .. . ~ : 

·: .. 

· . .- · · ·. ·.: .. · .. ·.. .. ··that docu:2ents and files ~intained by· the Special 
;_' ·. . ~,:: :-·· Services Staff not be stc::-ed i.n IGRS o:::- its ge!"leric 

·., .·predecessor-s? If so~ ple::.se furn:lsh the .Ccr::ilittee .. .... 
: . .. · .·-

. . •\' . ' 

/ :,. 0: ·-: • ·. · .. · . . 
.... . · :. . .. . . . . c. 

. . : ·... . 

. . . ~ . . . ·. 

. • • o ' • 

with .evidence of such policy. ~ · . .... 

\·lhat 11as the re-lationshio be~~..;een the :fornal 
creation of IGRS on May ~> 1973, and the de~ision 
or the IRS to review and purge Special Services 
Staff files on or about June 28> 1973? 

. ...... 
0 •• . .. . 

0 • ••• •• 

• • o .... 

·. 

... 
0 :: • • 

• 0~ .. ;, :0 . •• • .... . ·', •.••· ·_:.~.·. ·.·. ~ •• . • · ··._ •• • • . . · .. : .. · . .. . " ... .. ·. 

. . . . ' 
0 •• •• · :· • • ·. . - .·. . . 
. .. 

·: .. 0 . .... . . : . o' •••• 
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~~ !i~o2o 
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. . . - ~ d. Have any Special s~rvice Stafr~filcs ever been 
transrerrcd "GO IG?-S? If so, please specify the 
name of the .ind.i vid1.1al, g::-ou?, or organization 

. . -. 

... ·: _., ..•.• ·-::.-'·,·:!:·::;·_, :.:· ... !"~, ·.:0.~·Y.I?.P:l).: .• '·!h~q~L. ~p~ . -~~~~ .. \'!_a;s_ ~=-J.fltaln~<} ~119-.. ~})~ .. ~.a ~9 .: ._. ...... 
. ·. .. .. ·. --~ : ... _, .:. _.::··'it' \·ias·--t.r·a:-uiferr.ed :.to IG?.S. . ·. · _. ·. : · . . . .. · .. ~·.·,;·.:· : · ·· ~· . · :·.··· ... · ·.· .~ ... -.... ·· .. ····· .. · .·.~:"·· .. :.·,:.:.-: ... ·~ · ... :-;· · ... ·; :: .. "·\· .. · · .~ .... · . 

.· _' . . .- · · .. of its o;>erations, please: a....-l.s~·;er the follo~-;ing: 
' :-- .: ·. 

• . . :·a. To \·ihat specific duties h:ave personnel assigned 
, ':··.·:·.: ·.· '· · · to IGRS been re2.ssig.-:eC. pending the present . 

. ·• .. .. .... Internal Re~rem:e Ser"';ice review of IGRS? Please · .(:. :~· ~: ·. ·_.: .. _.: ~ ->··· .. ·:furnish the nar:.es of the personnel reassigned and 
.":": ~::.· :~:::,_ •. ::_:._< _:·. ·: ~·.>-.. :_: .. _the offices and units to 11hich they have _been re-. 
-:. ·· .. ·., ::-::_. · -· ... . · · ··:.-. · ·:. as · c- d . . · . · .·.· ~: ·-: ... , .· ..... · .... S~0ne . .. _ . . . .: ._,. ... . . · ~ . . . .. 

- . . .: ' . . . .. -. ,., .. ::~ ·:·· ::.:~~-:~·:_ : ·_ <:: . ::_ .-:"_b::· ·. ·P~ease furnish the n~~ of i~~ ·IRS official '\1ho 
~-..=:··)::~·~:_-··;·,· ~· ··: ·:··< :.~· . .- .. i.s· charged ~·rith the prirt.a::-y responsibility for .. 
<·~:.::.~<-~j'· __ : .. ."_'.:: ··.:· :., · .:· -.... ·. conducting the -study oi' IGRS. .. ._· .. .. . . . . .. ·: ·. · .. -.. · .. 
·: ·-. -~.~ i:.~f: ;~ .--·: :: .• ··-: :: . ·.:· ··:>::: .. ;. . .. ' .. . .: . :. . ;-·· . . . .. 4 

· .:··.- :,.··--:·: .. . : · ... _.c.. Iri Hhat manner c.re IRS intellig~nce .files being 
;:>;:;--;/_;·.:.:,-: ·> · .. · .. ,.- compiled and ma:intc.ined pending completion of ·.the. 
~~·\.~:;)·· -~: _:_ -- :: · . _. .. ~ ~ J.~_·_.·_.._.·: __ _ stu~~1 · · .. : . ..---.-.-... =-.· .. . · ·> ..... : ., . · .. ·. ~--- .. ·. · ·· . · .. · · .. · 

. ·_--/:·· ·· .~~·--=. · · _ 2o· . · Hhat is the relatic::1ship be~~:;~~n ·the Intelli~enc~ .Divl- \1 ·~ 
.-· ~-.· ;·:_.. ·· .. :·: sion of' the J..n"Ger.r:.c.l Revenue S-ervice and Organized · . 

·· . _,, · ·:· , .. · · Crime Strike Forces? · · -:· · · :. · · : · ·. ~ · · .. ,. . .~ .. -.; . . . :·:·· . . . . . . 
..... . ·.. .: ·: 

·.;-i :\ .. : · .·. 21. On hm·i ma.ny strike .forces do IRS agents parti~ipate?. · I'J 1 
:; __ ;_.:.: .. . ... Please identify ·the· strike forces. · . · _ · .. · · ·.: \ . . . . . . . . - . 

':~·-·}-:\-· ~ 2?. Hm·r many agents J?C.rticipc.te on each.·such. ~t~ilce force? . . 
,. • " •; ,I • "' • · .. 
_. .. :.·:~ .. :.: · · · -23.. Has the invol vemen-;; of IRS intelligence personnel on 

such strike forces bee~ conrined to investigation of . ·:; :~· . ··:. ·:~ ' - . . · ... ' . 
tax-related matters? rr not~ please indicate the man-
ner and extent of I?.S involve~ent :in non-tax-related 

. . :.:·: :. · · · : actions of the strike forces. In this. regard~ provide 
· · Y:·. _::-, ·· · 1the Corr..::!ittee with detailed su::1.:r.aries of. IRS participa
.. . · ·· ::· :·· · .· .· tion on strike forces ·1·ihich did not involve. or l·rer.e ..... ... 

' . :·:·. . ... . . 
· .. - . . .. . · . . 

. .. 24. 
.· 

- .. . 
. :·. ·. . .. ~ ... . 

unrelated to enforceme~t of tax-related matters .. 

\-lhat intelligence gathering) compiling, and stol'Jage 
systems has the Internal Reve~ue Service maintained 
addition to IGRS? .. ... ... . . ..· . ' .. ~. ' .· . ' ·. 

.. ' 
,;-, 

.... : : • 
. ····· . . 

in 

. ~--- . :. ·.r-·. . . . . .. .. . ~ ' . ,• .. 
. .. :· . • .. . · . . . . · .. 

' . · . . . ..... ... 
I - 0 ••, t ' 

m;1 '5,5Q~!l · Do·a.Id.;-3298~6o~:· ... P.a9e · _2·o:i ·· 
... ... · 

'. 
•• "'t •''• 

. . ~ . . . . . 

..... · .. . . . . : ·· .... 
.. . . ... . 

: ..... . 
~ .. : ... : .. ·. . . . . .. . . 
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25. ·In December 197li the ::::nterne..l R~-;-:!~:;.e Service susper.C.-

ed ~-ho ooe ..... ::l ... 'iO..., o· .................. p,. ..... ~-:-i ..... - ~ ..... -1-rt-.:::.....,n~-" on::.-:,.{~-- o"' 
t,. ....... .L-~- l&. .:. ..Lv:l.:::> -1.'-c.-. • .:. 0 c."" -·iJ.._.L.:, :.:-...1. .J.. -v...L.::."'t .:.. 

the "'"'stem t.r~s t"-i~ ..... e~·;::.·· ..,.,...,,..,_..,....4-""'~ -..., •• ·c .... "'c<:>~ ..... "'-._,~ ..... . ;;.Jj... l. ••0- ___ :., - ·--·': _:...-~ --·-::-!"":....~- t..~J \J"! .. t..._ ,;J, \,;.._t,., 

non~tax-related w2.terials •·1e~e · b-=:-in; gathered;t. co-:=p:.led: 
·and stored in IG~S? I.f so> p::!.e=.se furn:Lsh the Co::...-::it-

··· tee ,.; .. h 2. 1 1 r~il"'s .,.. ..... -~-· '::l---d .:...-_..:_.. .:;"' .... ""'o--'"'.;-~r..":1 c'"',.... • , , . • .• .'I..LI.J. ..!..- - ';;.. :> .\:::.-~-.:::0:) -·· .·cJ __ -:; • ..._;...,.:. ,:.!,;.;:.:.J..:...-...~.·, v •• -. 

"i:-:;. :·,:~.: ..• ~ ~~~~~;;t.,;·!:fty!;.~:{.:;"'taineA.• ,in<- I.G-RS, .. :t:i.l.e s· .. '~'i·,p.j. ch.~:~s···.:Y.!O:l~.t-ax ·: x .. ~.1a.t e 0.--~- .: :; ... ·,( ... ~. ·: . ._.~,, : ,.!':~ ;'> ;.,.:. ,,,;.:.,:~-
~--~~~-··: :;:~~::· :~:~!,!:\ .-.-~;::'.·*'"':'~-?:~= .• ~ ~~--:,:(: .... ··.;., ~" ... -... :-:·.:·,:·: .; '!(:-·<: , ,~·::: ,,_, ••. ;·•'<·.:·· ·,r~i ...... ~:..~ .. ·. ~.: ... :''· :·:··;·; .. ~ ·:~:·· ._,.·:· .. , ........ , ·.··~ .... ~ ... ,:··· "·= ~~~~· '!~~.'···:··~· .. =!'!~.-~ 

::-·- ;-~_ :.: .. ,_:.-: .. :·· 2· ·~. H. · ·t~··,s. I· ...... ..,.; .. ~1·-s;:.:· . ..., ....... • ·n;.::~;·•·:..::;;.. . ··r 't~ ~ ·-rY'!.._.o.,... .... ::.'l· .. · '···-' · : . 
:.-~·~· ~~:··~·,: .•. ·.··· .. o.·, .. ·as.·. n....., n.ue . .., nc:;. · . ;:.-ClJ~ 2.1..~.. ....: •. -~..::....;::1· o .... ' n...,. -~.•"'.~.:.. .. ..;!::.....:... •· • •• • • • •. ,. _ 
;_~7~~·r~·~-:o::-=:~:r!~·:-~':· .. ,.":'·R'~e'!:~v·· 'e·'··n··u·' 'e··:: s· '·"e'··.;;:·v:I.~;:,c .. ·e' ·.··:.:·~=·o:·. -:!-. , .. ;.,·h .. .-y··· .. (·.o·• -~ ~~:::;· :V!·;-.?..:'i'~s· ·-1· 'o···n· .-:;·o: •• ..<:"'.L··~ 't· ~-1:;,·:1'·~::.:;';;.-:;.+,··a''.l ".:r· ·!:· .. :·~·-. ~: 

. . . . 1 .1.. !> ..- a.. V---- U-i- - .s. J.-- -..L·U'-"--- -

'Revenue S::>.·:"'vi cc:. ove"!"' -..~.·ni'0 S~.:; ::-:::-..;-""'.., ~·.,v 2..SD="'C"CS o-r 'i-"-"'lo --- -> .....,., - ·- '""-o-'-"-- ---..... ...- - ...., __ _ 

inte 1 ll·~~nc~ ~a~h-~l·n~ co-~~,g~~on s~c---::>. ~~~ 2~s _,._ ot.; • ._ 6 l.-.:..~J. L.:.o.) ;.;:..-...!..-v_ ~ :; t.- .:.. c.:::,-:> _ ............. ...:...:.. -

semination oroced'.lres or the'Icternal Reve!'ll!e Se:rvi~e? 
. . I.p so ,1• a:.o .;A<:> .:.....;-f' rl do-,..y.~h::> .,,l s·uc..., ;~ ..... -o.-7-~o--... J. > p e .:::._ ...1..---n ............ y an ...... ·-::::>~-.--~ c;._ - ___ :;_i:).,..!..oa 

. .. 
• • • 0 L ••• - :·· 

· ·t4 on"' "nd r'le "T""bo !:> ~ b-o_,,_ """ .,,.;'"ion t...,,~::."" "hy .:...' o. 
• ..... L) a. \..,;. sc_ l .._ ..... nJ su i:).._'-::. .... ~:::1:.- C.'-'-'- ~ c.:\.-~ .. ;..; c..n.._ 

. . .· ... · ~-. : .. :. Internal Revenue. Service as a :r:esult_ of the in-.:estiga-
.. ;: .·.~:·,:- · .: ... · · ... : .. }·:· ·::~·. ~i·on. . . . .· · ·. -.. . --: ·. ~ , . .. . . . .- ·. .. . ·., 

·~ ~::>··:· ':.:· ._: 21.. Has the IRS received -requests. fo'r th~ disserdnc..tio~ o.f 
. ,. .:. information 1·1hich Here either (2.) politically :cot:i-,.·2.ted., 

· · · · · . · ,._ .: .. ! ... or (b) Here nade by individue.ls o~. ·ent-ities •·ihcse ~orrr:.a.~ 
- · >- ·. · ... - : · ·.:' of'.ficial duties did. not requi::-e t:':'!e use of ·such- infer-s:" .. 

•. ,a . 
. ·. '~ · .. : ··:· mation? 

:",; ··. : -: ... ; ~. ·. , If so> please sta~e: . ,.. 
..... 

~· . . 
... ·· . · a •. ··T.he· naT:'Io O.t.~ +-h __ ~ ..,o-enC't" 0....,. inr->-:T~i!u!:!1 m::.1.-"-ln-=- SU,.."'n 

- .... . .! - J.!"'- "" - C..o - J .a.. -"--- ~ _.._'- """'-- "' --""---::::::> """.a..s. 

, ·· .. ·' .. :., .:: · ·. ·: .request or requests and t~e r!.2..:.:Je of the :file or 
. ' · ·:·:·:·: ... ;. ·.p.;-l-eS-S01U~.,_,.._ ·-· ..._h:::~ a::-or: ..... -:r ,...-:-- in-il.Vl"t'lp:::1 0,... .._:--c. 

• ; • • .. ..... a ........... o.1.LV Oj t,_ .. _"' o----.J """"- _,...&.'1,..4 \...J.""'"--.) - t,_ • ._ 

, ·... .. · .:· .:: ·-' ··.:. ··.· .. nature of' the· inforw.at:!.on so::~ht; 
-... ·:1 .· ~ ,_ 

~. :- .. : 
. . . .. . : . . 

. : ... · ·.:·.=b.· The date the request \·Tc..s received and 
. · in \ihich it l·ras made; 2:1d . . ··· ·. :· .· - •. . . -

.·· 

a ,.•., -.· 

. . ~ . . 
:·:· c~ The action the Internal Revenue Service took on the . .. · ·· ·. ··.request.. ! ••• • ••• ' •• • • 

. .. 

: . . ... . :. :. : 28. 
... . . . 

.. -· .... . 

.. : .. ~ .. 

. •: . 

.· ~ ... -
.. ... : 

.. ·. ·· .. 

Has. the IRS ever e....,,...::>c--ed 4n -::;~1 no-ror o,..., o·T-ho- .,..,a~, ~~.o-o ..._.__ !!!-..:.. .... \' ._ - ~-•~.:.. ....,_ .J.. ..... 

Survaillance acti.,ri ..... ies inc"l~,A..;n!:" L.h.o Y'"""O"Y>·..:;-:Y'!'=" of' -- -v-v- :1.-- -=--............. 0 t....~._ -""-- _._.~--o. -:-

dispatch and receipt of ma~l (ot~er than to or fro~ 
the IRS) and the opening of ~ail (other than to the 

·:IRS)? If so.., p;Lease state: . . , .. ·:. , . . . 
·. '• 

. . . --- ... -· ... · .. . . - ... a . The unit \·rithin the IRS 1-;hich e!1gaged in such c.ctivi-· 
. . .... 

: ... 
~ 0 • •• • • .·. b. 

..... 
-· 

·. 
..... 

5 5 0 20 

ties; .· · ..... . 
. . : • • ' . • • -:_'. '! ·_. ~. . 

' of' • .. • ••• • .. •• ;.-·. r·.··r·· : 
\·lhen the activ;ities occurred; . ·.- ·, :·....; ::. ·= 

. · . :· 
. . .• .. ~ 

• r • 
: • $ 

.. 

. . 

., .. ·.; .. :.<-,_.:·:·:.t·~.:'·:·:·.:.:. : .. .:: . ·. . ...... .· .... . : . . ' .. 
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Whether they continue; .· .. 
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0 

TO 

:ER,OM 

Ia 

~ . ~ "' 
OPTIONAL fORM NO. 10 • 
MAY 1962 !D1TION 
GSA FPMR (41 CFRl 101-11.6 

j UNITED STATES GOVERNM~NT • 
Mem.orandum. 

Mr. Adams DATE: 6-13-7 5 

egal Couns~ 
0 
SENATE COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

Assoc. Dir. _ 

' Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: , 
Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst. _ 
• Ext. Affairs _ 

'Files & Cam._ 
Gen.lnv. __ 

Training __ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES ~' O Jn~;tor Soc'y _ 
,\tJ·9ft o~r 

Prior memoranda have been submitted reporting~ ., f 
that the Capitol Police Department woudd handle security 
checks of the space assigned to captioned Committees 
as well as the offices of the individual members .• 

Arrangements were made through the Sergeant at 
Arms of the Senate and House of Representatives to advise 
us of the Committee Members who have their private offices 
checked and the dates on which these checks were made. 

On June 13~ 1975, Captain Eugene Brannon of.the 
Capitol Police Force advised In&pector Bowers that three 
members of the Senate Committee and two members of the 
House Committee have had their pri va·te offices checked to 
date. These are: 

Senator Frank Church (D-Idaho) who had his .office 
in room 245 Russell Senate Office Building and h~s Capitol 
office1 room S-201 checked on 5-14-75. ~ f.- I ; 

'V'~.j 
Senator Gary Hart (D-Colorado) whose office in ~ 

6325 Dirksen Senate Office Building was checked on 5-22-75. 

in 
Senator Richard Schweiker (R-Penna.) whose office 

347 Russell Senate Office Building was checked on 6-5-75. 

REC" 102 

~ ~ -I I':..:!::.":'~'. .. 
... 

1-Mr. 
1-Mr. 
1-Mr. 
1-Mr. 
1-Mr. 

Adams 
Wannall 
Mintz 
Cregar 
Bowers 

. " . I, 

DWB: lgPJifl{~ 
(7) 

}Jl 
. ~~T.F"O~.R.MATIO:t-T CONT~ 

y; G 
l2.-J~ 

''i7 JUN .19 1975 

I f I 

~ 

l 
:bA.TE I J"CLASSIF:~ 

8 4 J 9 1975. 
. . Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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• 
1\;. • 

..__' •) ··....: 

• 
Memo to Mr. Adams from Legal Counsel 
Re: SEANTE COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

Congressman Robert Giaimo (D-Conn.) whose office 
in 2265 Rayburn Building was checked on 6-4-75. 

Congressman Robert Kasten (R-Wisc.) whose office 
in 1113 Longworth House Office Building was checked on 
6-4-75. 

Captian Brannon said they have no pending requests 
from other members of these Committees to make any checks 
of their qffices. 

RECOMMENDATION:-

For information. 

- 2 -
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" .. 

.... 
·~ 

-- 1 

1:9tiSTUDY '15 

t 
1 - til". J. n. AdntlS 
1 ... U:t. T.. J .... Jon!tins 

. ' 
l - All Aooiotant Directors 

-- 6/0/15 
3 - ?lr. J. A. l!intz 

(1 - tJr. ·J. D. notis) 
(1 - Ur. P. V. Daly) 

l - All Cectiono Chiofs 
1 .. Ur. \1 .. o. Crogar 
l - !!r. 'iJ .. J. llcUiff 

By tneao;;.•andun l?. B. Griffith to lJr. Eassett 
~o;:;"to;teustudy 75 u dated 2/6/75, you woro advised that 
~~~nstudy 75 is tho code word for the control file (G2-llG305) 

tontein±n~ nll conmunicntions relating to tho Sennto Select 
Co:mittce's (3SC) invostieation and stu,r:ly of Govcl."DnlOntal 
ovorntiono with respect to intellicenco activities • 

ln oid-Ecbruary~ 1975, the nouoa of P~presentativca 
erented A Select Cosoittoe on lnt~llizcnco Activities ~bich 
~ill have virtually tba snoo jurisdiction. and rcsponsibilitios 
ao tho above sse. To date, prncticnl.ly all our tlori; hao been 
rc!ntod to tho sse and Qnly very recently has tho neuse · 
Soloct Committee (HSC) undo nny offorta to commence staffine. 

As it appoo.rs., we can expect in tho ncar :tuturo 
:roquosto :froo tho IISC Sitlilar to that already received fro.:1 ti 
the sse nnd in ordor to ~~cilitnto tho ~dministrativo handlin~ . 
tutd rot~iovul,. whoro nocooon.ry~ of IW_C roquc~ts and tbio Euronu'o £4·: 
response to so.mo, the ecrlo word •'Iloustudy 7G u is be inz assigned &!. · 
to tho control filo (63-llG~64) cont~lninz all co~unicn:,ions ~ 
po~nininz to tho USC and related mnttors. ~-

~ 
ACTIO:i: ~ 

None. Abovo oub~ittod for information • 

. .. 

62-11Gt164 

4G JUN 19 1975 

-
· ·~· ·· .. , '97o ... Q A J011 .1. ':J I · 
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orfloHAL roRJ.~'No, 10 I 
MAY 1962 fDlTION 

~;;;;~RI ;~~~ES GO ERNMENT 

~0 , ~::~randum 
~ Legal Counse~1;.~ 
SUBJECT~~~ 

''---- -- ~-

DATE: 6-4-75 

Assoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm, _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 
Admin. __ 

Camp. Syst, _ 
Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 

The purpose of this memorandum is to advise that 
the Bureau has ~een requested to again make avai~able ~~1<~ 
Newark office secretaries_, Mary Ann :Massa and M. Ann f.N lf:L>-· ·~ · _ 
Mierzejewski for interview by cc:J.ptioned Committee··and that · ~ ~
the Department and White House had instructed that they not 
be made available until such time as the Committee decides 
to allow Bureau representatives to be present during inter-
view. 

By way of background, you will recall that these 
employees were released from the Employment Agreement and 
were made available for interview on May 20, 1975, by 
captioned Committee. However, the Department in objection 
stated that they were desirous that a Bureau representative 
be present during the interview. The topic of the interview 
was to have been their duPies and responsibilities during 
the period of July to September, 1964, in connection w.ith the 
Democratic National Convention, Atlantic City, New Jersey. 
Ultimately, neither the Department nor the White House could 
reach agreement concerning the interviews and the employees 
did not submit to interview. 

On June 3, 1975, Michael Epstein, staff member 
of captioned Committee again requested these employees be 
made available for interview on June 5, 1975, at 10:00 a.m. 
The scope of the interview would be the responpibilities and 
duties performed during the period of July to September, 1964, 
in connection with the Democratic National Convention in 
Atlantic City, New Jersey. ?-.tru·\rv,~ I -l/' j 7 -fl317 
62-116395 (# L ~ ~ 
1-Mr. Wannall 
1-Mr. Cregar, 
1-Mr. Mintz , I 

.'17 ,!UN 18 1975 

-1-Mr. Hotis 
1-Mr. Daly 
1-67-538691 (Personnell File Mary Ann M~-s1sa) 
1-67-581180 1£ersohnel F.ile M. Ann Mierzewski) 

i 
~.!?._<Tr.o-o-..r •• ..,.,. ·'· ', . 

/1 ~· .... "··"'-J J01:<T C · 
PVD: lgpA li'( I lJ.AT~.u{ r· r JJDLtJ.Ss{;IJ;£AI1'lED , 

. (9) 0Jl··~ . ~~~.J';\ CONTINUED "'" 0~ 
''t1of<.-J& ~ 

8 4 j 8 1975 Buy U.S. Savings Bonds Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan 
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.., I l ' •• 
Memo from Legal Counsel t0 Mr. Adams 
SENSTUDY 75 

., 

Mr. Epstein classified the. interview as an 11 abus~ 11 

type and agreed to allow agents to be available but not present 
during interview. 

On June 3, 1975, K. William O'Conn~r, Special Counsel 
to the Deputy A~torney General for Intelligence Coordination, 
was advised of the request and of the fact that an agent could 
not be present during interview. He stated that the Department's 
position was that unless the Committee consented to allow Bureau 
personnel to be present, the interview would not go forth# and 
that he would advise Epstein and F. A. 0. §hwar~z, Chief Counsel 
of the Committee, of this dicision. 

Mr. O'Conner telephonically recontacted Special Agent 
Daly and advised that he discussed the matter with assistant 
to the Counsel o/.o the President, James A. Wilderotter. 
Wilderotter t0ld O'Conn~r it was the White House position that 
these girls should not be made available for interview unless 
the Committee allows Bureau personnel to be present. Wilderotter 
stated th~se two employees had been cited as examples wherein 
the White House felt interviews should not be conducted without 
representatives of the particular agency or Bureau being present 
as they are service personnel. According-to Wilderotter, Shwartz 
agreed to this position. 

O'Conner telephonically contacted Special Agent Daly 
on June 4, 1975, at which time he advised that he had discussed 
the interview with Shwar~z, Epstein, and staff member M~r.k 
Gitenstein, and they would hold in abeyance the request to 
interview the employees pending a review of documents the Bureau 
i9 making available.concerning 1964 ~t~~ntic City Convention as 
stated in the Comm~ttee~ request of ~We 14, 1975. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For information. 
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TO 

~WM 
•SUBJECT: 

SOI0-106 
M.\'f I ~b2 ~OI'~'ICH 

OS-\ CEN. J:~C.. tl':). 21 , ,.. 

UNTf£D STATES GC.:rtNMENT 

1-~. 1 /) 1n 0 'l'. o 'Y} J}~l~ 1 1/}'1 V JL IV f t ! t.1V I i."> ... w L '·'! l f-. 

Mr. W.R. Wannall 

V .. V. Ko lombatovic 1\f···~L/ ~)"" 

1 Mr •• rlams 
1 - U:i'. 
1 - I,Ir. 

r 

li:! ntz 
D.Tl. 

DATE: 6/5/75 

r.:oo~e 

1 - Mr. l'/?..nnall 
1 - Mr. Creg.:~r 
1 Mr. Kolonbatovic 
1 - Mr. Crescioli 

This mem.o1·andum is to advise of the scheduled 

hA-;soc.. D.i_r. ~- ~, 

Dcp. A~ ,l.~m. ·~ 
o~~p. tf .,.l;J->v. ~;__ 

Asst. D·r:, 
Admi/. ----·---.. 
Cornp. Sys1. _ , 

Ext. Affairs._ 
File:;. & Corn. __ 

Gen. lnv. ____ 
!dent. ____ _ 

lnS'pe:c:tio:"l·~~'-

lnicll • . __:,!__ 
Laborotcty _ 

Pl~n. 8. gvol. ··

Sp::..c. lnv. ~--·-
Trah1ing __ 

Legal Cou'l. ·~
Telephone R:n. __ 

Director Sec'y _ 

\..!) 

\VJ 
I 

appearance, under oath, of forrr1e~c Chief Postal Inspa.:-;tor 
Henry B. r,:ontague before tho full Senate f:!ele::;t Conn:~.ittee (SSC) 
in Washington, D. c., on 6/12/75. 

·~ 

·~· 
I 

On 6/~</75 ~.~:c. Ron L . ..Tackson, Assistant Chief 
Inspector, U Q S. Postal Service, 8.dvised Liaison Aeent L .. A. 
Crescioli that he was contacted th:l.s date by M:r.. I:lontague 
\'lho informed J?.ckGon that he, I'Jontague ~ Yms scheduled to 
appear before the full SSC on 'rhursd~y, 6/12/75. According 
to Jackson> i':I:r.. Hontegue appcs..red to be very concern:;d 
about hi.s appo~1·anco before this Com.mi tte•";l. In fact, 
I'.1ontague re•iueBted that Jv.cl;:Bon alert FBI Director Kelley 
to the f~.ct th8.t r.~ont~~gue Yl:i.ll P.pp0~1" bGfore this Commi ttGe. 
1.~ontagne did not incacate any specifics to J2,ckson as to 
why he was so concorn.0d over h:1.s sc:hcc1u.lcd testim·:m.y befo:ce 
the Committee. 

J.n the way o:E background, Montagu0 vms the Chief 
Postal Inspector fro~ 1961 to the Spring of 1969, on which 
latter date J.!r ,. Vl:i.J.li~lil S. Cotter asJUii't::'d the .poG:l.t:i.on of 
Ch:i.ef Po~"{ tal Inspector. Prior to 19G1 r.:·onta3:ue -;.var:.: thE) 
Inspector-in-Clnn:ge of· the Nc:;'d Yo:~ h: Division of the Postal 
Ser\ricc. In. the op:i.rd on C>f r,;~... ~l::·.c~-.:f:on ~ I·7.ont~\.gt'. e is a t 1.rm 
of tl"H.~ h:i.[)h:.;f.:Jt tntee:r:l.ty f.tid r::.;:lst ccrt<."d.n.l:v :i.m not involved 
in :::.ny \''X"~·rL~~do :'. r. g. J ~.cl~G0 n con:i: id (~nt :i.~: l I y ::-..dv:i.fi c:d t.t:w 
Li~:ir:on 1.\r:;cr:.t. th;: .. t :i.t :i.s J:d.r~ b~J :to:\: thTi~ I.:ont~~gne is so 
Cc,l"~Cr•· ·•· '"'·1 ~·1 .. -.·,-'· l···i r• ~,)-l"i'''"'"t·r•r·,~.-. 1-.--.·:'r··J~(" ·',·ll· r•,y .• 1·: ·l·:··: ... ,~ .. ., '~-v ........ . ,-::o 

¥ .. -J..tl\;· \..-~ ~ .... .. 4:L,t ... .. '< .. -~J t:. •• • .... ~, .. ,......,. ~v\. ..... ~~~-v., , ..,_ . ._,~t·""' # '"'',J~ ,,..., ;.. . ,.;G.t ..... ~--

he l!lP .. J:r tt:--·~·~ic. ·to )."t:'l(-' ~ ~J ... C<"~~:t~?.~~:i r.;,e~;.:--~:~~on·tE..~ il~~:t. px~0~\YC1 ~: .. 1.oc1 
.;:,, t'llP. ';'-•~•'- 1),..~ .. ·~r,~l· ..... ,, .. i '"1--f ... t','l'll "'""'(1 ·'·!•r I"~-. - , .. ; .. r;1 ,'('1,, .. " 11 "~ · "),.., C'"''1 ...... t . ~. •.~ ·.,,..· I ·, '. ! .. ~· . .;.t I,J.'.',,, ;;;· ••• 1 • .._ •'- < U ... l.. .!.;. ., • '"\Ji' .'',•''·/· > ,·.'··1'·· '- · '·-

.-. • ... ~· .. -.: ....... ~ ·' l"' ,.., .... ,,..,. .. .• ... 1· .... ,,. .. t ~~~'1;_ ... • ~· .... ~ _ .... \""
11.. "$ .......... cc:..•n:t.li.L t'.L.:• . .i. ( .. .:,,·:,.:I'L: t..Ji,,t 1,;;; •.. bO~.< ~)-v~.::.l L·.,l.,l; 1 ... uo.o . .o.c t.O t,...,~,e. 
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• 
Memorandum to Mr. W.R. Vlannall 
RE: HENRY B. MONTAGUE 

FOm,fER CHIEli' POSTAL INSPECTOR, 
U. S. POSTAL SERVICE 
SCHEDULED AI?P.:.!!lHLANCE K8:f0HE SENATE 
SELECT CO?tli'!iiTTEE G/12/7 5 

• 

,Jackson added that he personally has no kn.owledgo o:E what 
agreements or underst::~.ndings between the Bureau and the 
Postal Service that m~y be divulged by Montague. He 
emphasized that Montap;ue did not divulge such data to him. 

In gonclusion, Jackson stated that Mo~ri;ague is 

I . 
I \ 
! 

in a retired statue and has just returned from an extended 
vacation in the Mediterranean area. Montague did inform 
Jacl:son that the Committee has authorized Montague to be 
accompanied before the Committee by personal counsel; ho·wever, 
Montague has decided that he will testi:Cy alone and without 
personal counsel. 

RECOHMENDATION: 

For the information of the DirGctor. 
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Date: 6/3/75 

I 
I 
I 
I , 
I ' 
I 

Transmit the following in ---------:-=---:---:-:-----:-.,----------ill 
(Type in plaintext or code) 

Via __ A_I_R_T_E_L _____ _ AIR r-1AIL 
I 
I 

(Priority) 1 

------------------------------------------------L 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-116395) 
[l ATTENTION: OFFICE OF LEGAL 

FROIJ! : W SAC, SAN FBANCISCO (62-6887) 
<.J .. ,_ 

SUBJECT~ SENSTUDY, 1975 
. .......... ______ _ 

COUNSEL 

Dep. AD lnv. :--

Asst. Dir.: 

AdmiA·---

Comp. Syst. -

Ext. Affairs -

Files & Com.-

Gen.lnv.-

ldent.---

Inspection

lntell. ---
Laboratory -

Plan. & Eval.

Spec.lnv.

Training-

Legal Coun. 

Telephone Rm. -

Director Sec'y-

Remytel call this date to Assistant to the Director 
JAHES B. AD.Ar-1S. 

There is enclosed for the Bureau a letter dated 
5/28/75 from Congressman RONALD v. DELLUMS, 8th District of 
California, to l,lr. DON JONES, Senior Resident Agant, FBI, 
Berkeley, California. There is also enclosed a copy of my 
reply to Congressman DELLU!-IS. f) 

San Francisco Office is obtaining pertinent infer~ 
mation to Congressman DELLU:r<I' s request and this ·will be s~ 
mitted to the Bureau in the immediate future. 

·i-:. Bureau (Encls. 2) \~fP 
1 - San Francisco 
CWB/cmp 
(3) 

R£c.zoz 

~?¥) ,, ' \)' \-' , .: J \ft ~\ ,·., (:'\ ..!V 
1\ ~ ~ 

Approved: ------------------ Sent -------M Per -------
Special Agent in Charge U.S. Government Printing Office: 1972- 455·574 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. 

450 Go!de.n G~e. Avenue 
Box 36015 

San FJt.a.n¢.i.6c.o., CaU~oltn.i.a. ·94102· 

Ju.ne. 3 •. 1915 

Th.e HonuJta.bte. Rcnta.l.d V. Ve.ttu.m6 
Co ng JL.e.& :6 o 6 ~ke. Uni.te.d Stai:.e.l> 
llou.6 e. o 6 Re.pltU e.ntttt.ive-.6. 
C:Ja.altlngton, V. c. 20'515 

Ve.a~t CongJt.e.66man Ve.ttam4, 

Mit. Von Jone.6# the SeniqA R~lde.nt Agent o6 the. 
FBI Re.4lde.nt Age.nc.y in Be.Jtke.te.y • Ca.tllsoJt.n.ia., ka6 Jr.e..6e.Me.d 
zo me youJt. le.tte.Jt o6 May 2J, 1915 ~king ¢t.4ta.ln in6o4mation 
eonc.t.Jtn.ing .the fB.J • 4 ope.Jta.U.on .l.n Be.Jtke..te.y, Ca..UnoJtn.ltt •. 

YouJt te.tte.Jt ha6 be.e.n Jt.e.6e.~Jt.e.d ~o FBI He.ad4u.a4te.4h 
.in Wa4klngton. v.c. 6o1t applt.op4iate. aetlon. 
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RONALD V • DELLUMS, 8TH DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COMMITTEE 

CHAIRMAN, SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

ARMED" SERVICES COMMITTEE 

May 28, 1975 

Mr. Don Jones, Senior Resident Agent 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
P. 0. Box 1033 
Berkeley, California 94704 

Dear Mr. Jones: 

WASHINGTON OFFICE: 
1417 LoNGWORTH BUILDING 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20515 
(202) 225-266 t 

DISTRICT OFFICES: 
2490 CHANNING WAY, ROOM 202 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704 
(415) 548-7767 

201 13TH STREET, ROOM 105 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94604 
(415) 763-0370 

DONALD R. HOPKINS 
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR 

As you are aware, I have been concerned for some time about the nature of the 
Bureau's involvement in local law enforcement affairs. This concern has been 
heightened by my appointment to the House Select Committee to Investigate the 
U. S. Intelligence Community. In this 1 tght, I am requesting answers to the 
following questions concerning FBI activ.ity in Berkeley: 

1. What is the size of the contingent of agents in the Berkeley field office? 

2. What are the functional responsibilities in the field office, and what are 
the percentages of agents involved in each, i.e., political, drug abuse, 
criminal, etc.? 

3. What are the titles of the agents, and how do these relate to their 
involvement in category two? 

4. What is the ethnic and sexual breakdown of the staff and agents in the 
Berkeley field office? 

5. What are the interactions and working relationships between the field 
office, the Berkeley Police Department, the University of California 
Police Department, private security agencies and informers? How many 
informers are utilized by the field office? 

6. Recent disclosures have raised serious questions ~egarding the Bureau's 
involvement in political surveillance activities of organizations and 
individuals over the past several years. What actions has the local 
field office taken to correct the abuses of these actions, and what 
political surveillance is being undertaken? 
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.. '' Mr. Do~ Jones 
t4ay 28; · 1975 
Page 2 

7. I have read with interest of the Special Weapons and Tactics 
course given under Bureau auspices at the Santa Rita Rehabili
tation Facility in Alameda County. I would appreciate your 
forwarding to me a description of the activities undertaken in 
this course, and the relationship of UCPD and BPD to the course. 
In addition, I would appreciate being provided any relevant 
information on SWAT that you have available. 

Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. I will look forward 
to your reply. 

RVD/djc 
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6/3/75 

AIUTEL AIR ~JAIL 

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-116395) 
ATTENTION: OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL 

:·· :·_-) _, .. t SAC, SN~ FP.fu~CISCO (62-6807) 

:;"Ti:J I ;:}:~Cl': SEHSTUDY, 1975 

Rcmytel call this dnte to Assistant to the Director 
ADAMS .. 

There is enclosed for the Bureau a letter dated 
__ ---r;JZf.i;/5 from Congressman RONALD v. DELLUHS, 8th District of 

Cu.lifornia, to Ur. DON JONES,. senior Resident Agent_, FB!, 
Berkeley, Cali~ornia. There is also enclosed a copy of my 
reply to Congressman DELLUMS. 

Sun Francisco Office is obtaining pertinent infor
mation to Congressman DI!LLUI-I' s :request and this \'Till be sub
mitted to the Bureau in the immediate future. 

2 - Bureau (Encls. 2) 
1 - San Francisco 
C~rmjcmp 
(3) 
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Honorable Ronald V.. Dellums 
Houoo of Representatives 
Washington~ D. C. 20515 

Dear Congressman Dellums: 

1-Mr. Mintz 
1-Mr. Hotis 
1-Mr. Miller 

-. Jt;J.3~ 1l0lt:1\1975 
I ... - ;;.· I ' ·1'\ l- ~ ... ~ ' 

.... :, - 1 
' ' ' 

This is in response to your latter dated 
May 28~ 1975, nezrc tc the Senior Resident Aeent 
of the Berlteley, Cnlifomia~ FBI Resident Agency. 

To clarify your inquiries,_ it should be noted 
the Resident Azoncy at Ber1~eley; California, operates 
Ullde:r the general supervision of the FBI's 
San Francisco Of£ice. 

There are currently nin~teen Special Agents 
assigned to the Berkeley Resident Agency. All are 'Hhite 

·------~males. ~ne £~cticn of a resident agency is to handle 
all FBI matters within its specific geographieal 
territory., 'This includes· crioinal, $ecurity and 
applicant investigations. The FBI does not have prfma~,r 
juris~icti~n ~egarding drug matters and doas not 

1.0 ( 
i'- I 

"" en 55. ~ 

0 l.Q 
\!.. 

w ,•. 

conduct "politicaln investieations. 
-1 --" ·~ _J 

:::> 
"""') 

.t}fi __ a l:ltltter of policy" the FBI ndvises other 
----governmental 1;-l'au enforcement agencies of l?.att.ers coming 

to our attention 'tvhieh are ~1ithin the investigative 

ASsoc. Oir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 
Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dir.: 

Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs_ 
Files & Com._ 

Gen .. lnv._ 
ldent. __ 

Inspection _ 

lntell. __ 

Laboratory _ 

Plan. & Evol. _ 

Spec.Jnv. _ 

Training __ 

Legal Coun. _ 

Telephone Rm. _ 

jurisdic,tion~_of thooe agencies.. In .sooe. cases there is 
concurrent j~isdieti-on and a joint investigation oay 
be condtt:.cted'f hm·rever, local lmr enforceoent agencies 
do not have access to FBI files. Representatives 
of private security .agencies may be contacted from 
tine to tima in the course of discharging our official 
responsibilities just as any other ci-tizens nay be 
contacted. T11e FBI als~ utilizes the services of 
infonumts to d~velop information concerning matt~-rs 
wi.thi11 this Bureau's investigative jurisdiction; houever* 
it would be inappropriate for ~~ to diseuss ~~re 
specifically the number of such informants or the manner 
in t7hich they are utilized. _')--<'.vi 

, , vhJ-IY '~ ~ 

;ac~lUG b!~1~~:9~ 

fl\~p~OOm\m,~. ~ f/liG~~nr,~j1f~t~~s!K!)~~,)· DA.l•B,J~<"i ~ · ~ f"''"tt l) if\. 
TELETYPE UNIT c:::::J f'Y)t)12_.- ~ u 
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Honorable Ronald V. Dellums 

As I have already indicated .. the FBI does not 
conduct "political" investigationsJ nor do 't·7e conduct 
,political surveillances... We do, of courset have a 
responsibility for conducting domestic intelligence 
investigations authorized under legislative enactments~ 
Presidential Directives and instructions of the 
Attorney General. These matters relate to espionage, 
sabotage., treason, sedition.J and other activities 
involving the internal security of the United States. 
The policies relating to such investigations are 
not made on an ad hoc bas:t,.s by :i-ndividual . 
Agents or individual offices, but conform with broad 
policy applicable to all offices~ 

The FBI offers a variety of courses of 
instruction for la:~r enforcement personnel throuehout 
the United States, including such subjects as 
anti .... sniper and su:J:Viva1 training and special woapons and 
tactics~ commonly h.""Uowu as "SWAT". . the· bas ;i.e purpose 
of this t~aining is to provide v7Gll prepared 
teams capable of resolving highly dangerous situations 
~nth a minimum of risk to innocent bystanders, the law 
~forcement personnel involved and the subjects of the 
investigation. . 

Enclosed is a n~wsolipping desc~ibing same 
of the training of our omt person..11el in this field .• 
The article appeared on June l, 1975J in the 
"t-Tashington Star Neus." 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

Clarence M. Kelley 
Director 

NOTE: The informationconcer~ingthe Special Agents 
assigned.to the Berkeley, California, Resident Agency 
was furn~shed by ASAC Druken, San Francisco. 

- 2 -
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OPTIONAL FORM. NO. 10 •• 5010-106 

" ~g~~~ :~~~~0. 27 

UNITED STATES GO t'RNMENT ,. 

Memorandum 
••• 

1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
1 - Mr. W. V. Cleveland 

Assoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. A'D~m. -/ 
Dep.AD .~ 

Asst. Dir 
Admin. __ 
Camp. Syst,,-

MR 'Al\ThT.AL 3 1975 Ext. Affairs-TO : • W. R. Wfil.n'4 L DATE: June , Files & Cam. _ _ J ·· 2 - Mr. J ~ A. Mintz Gen. lnv. -yr 

~'~/~oM =MR .• W. olt9®EGAR l _ ~: ~: ~~t~=~~all jJ~~·~~ial/ 
\) , · t~tory_ r,., 1 - Mr. w. 0. Cregar ' Plan. & Eva I.-

j.;'SUBJE~LEC.'I-CQMMil'XEU ... Ji. 1 - Mr L F Schwartz (\spe~ .. lnv~· • • • ,.~'?Jam•ig 
INTELiriGENEJE-=-AG>~ES -~b~G~-

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON IT.Iep~«". Rm.-

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES U..Z~ 
Memorandum. W. R •• Wanna11 to Mr. J. A. Mintz 4/11/75 ~ 1 

recommended that a draf~g·f. the proposed Memorandum of Understanding 
concerning cl~arance]P:rocedures ·for Staff Members of the captioned ·~ 
Committees be coor~inated with qentral Intelligence Agency (CIA) an~~ 
other appropriate members of the intelligence commu~ity. . v' 

On 6/2/75 the draft Memorandum of Understanding was dis
cussed by SAL. F. Schwartz with~. John M. ~larke, Associate 
Deputy, Intelligence Community Staf~, and Mr. Donald E. Moore, \ 
Chairman, Security Committee, U. S. Intelligence Board, who advised 
that the draft had been reviewed by CIA and by the Security ~ 
Committee on behalf of the intelligence community. They requested~ 
that the draft be revised in order to recognize the need for certall1 
Staff Members to be cleared for access to compartmented informat~~ 
(a procedure already being followed by the Church Committee) and~' 
the desire of the Director of Central Intelligence (DCI) that it ~' 
be made clear that the DCI will only offer his advice upon the ~ 
request of the Committee Chairman and that in all cases the final8 
determination as to c1earance is the responsibility of th~ 5ommit9fe 
Chairman. . (// ~ 

. ' .'Y 8 
Attached is a revised draft of the Memorandum of ~ 

Understanding incorporating the qhanges proposed by Mr. Clarkeand~ 
Mr. Moore which changes are. undersc0red. Both Mr. Clarke and 
Mr. Moore were of the opinion that since Senator Church's Committee 
was already following the procedures outlined in the Memorandum of 
Understanding, and had completed the Committee Staff, it would be 
inappropriate to furnish a ,tft'B.tt·of the Memorandum of Understanding 
to Senator Church; ) ·Do /.,.f-. L. . 

62-116395 \ ~"l~ r·· fo;). . .j/b3_7~&__,D', -~ 
Enclosures ~!-~ '\'--''u """'~.;;;,1 ~;.u:E:.:~ ~ \ ~Q 

! liES.:~~trl-,t O~!ATION CO!IJT.A-11\mr.~\' ~'01 , 1 :;.<j ~!UN '· • t9!~ ~ ~. f 
\ ( 8) EERE11 8 -J:~OL..~SW.,g ....... ,J, l . v· CONT · ~.·-OVER 
\ Q A JUN 1 8 1~ Mo ~Y$ &?:J"f'Jt'rt ~· .----.. 
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Memorandum to .Mr. W. R. Wannall 
RE: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON ACTIVITIES 
62-116395 

RECOMMENDATION: 

I~ the attached revised draft is acceptable to the 
Bureau, it will be provided to the Attorney General for his 
approval and subsequent transmittal to Congressman Nedzi. In 
accordance with opinion expressed by Mr. Clarke and Mr. Moore, 
a copy will not be furnished to Senator Church. 

- 2 -
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Subject: 

• • MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING 

Procedures for Determining Eligibility for Access 

to Classified Information or Material on the Part 

of Employees of the Senate and House Select 

Committees ·On Intelligence Activities 

The Federal Bureau of. Investigation (FBI) will conduct 

background investigations at the request of the appropriate 

Committee Chairman of applicants and employees of the respective 

staffs of above-mentioned Committees, so that a determination can 

be made as to their suitability for employment and as to their 

I 
I 

trustworthiness for access to classified information, in accordance 

with Executive Order 11652 and where necessary, for access to 

compartmented information in accordance with the standards set 

forth in Director of Central Intelligence Directive 1-14. 

The FBI willffurnish a summary memorandum containing 

therresults of its investigation to the appropriate Committee 

Chairman. 

In the case of an applicant, or employee, the Committ~e 

Chairman will make a determination as to the person's suitability 

for employment. 

No person shall be given access to any classified 

information or material unless such person has been determined 
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by the respective Chairman to be trustworthy and unless 

access to such information or material is necessary in the 

performance of the person's duties. 

Where there is a question of trustworthiness for 

access to classified information, the Committee Chairman may 

wish to have the summary memorandum furnished to the Director of 

Central Intelligence (DCI) by the FBI~ with a request for the 

Dei's advice. In all instanc~s, the Committee Chairman will make 

I the final determination. 

- 2 -
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.-.. • MAY 1962 EDI~ 
f f.., .-G~GEN. RE~O. 27 

:,; • UN]TED STATES GO ERNMENT 

·Memorandum 
=Mr. J. A. Mintz 

= W •... ·R. Wannal~ 

• 1 - Mr. J. B. Adams 
1 - Mr. w. v. Cleveland 

DATE: 4/11/75 

1 - Mr. J. A. Mintz 

Assoc. Dir. _ 

Dcp. AD Adm. _ 
Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Oir.: 

Admin·.-
Comp. Syst, _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 
Files & Com._ 
Gen.lnv._ 
ldent. __ 

Inspection~ 
lntcii~_'PJ_ ·_ 

Laboratory _ 

Plan. & Eva I._ 

tSENATE S~~-~C.O~M1~TEE ON 
Ilfl:'lilLLIGENCE...AC:.J!lY..IT,IES 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE-ON 
INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

(Mr. Farrington) 
l - Mr. w. R. Wannall 
1 - Mr. w. o. Cregar 
1 - Mr. A. F. Watters, Jr • ~-~poe. ln:>f// 

''I' A._ 
e phone Rm. _ 

ircctor Sec'y _ \ 

Reference is made to Legal Counsel memorandum to 
Mr. J. B. Adams, 3/12/75, and my memorandum, 3/25/75, both 
captioned as above. 

' -..J 

'\.!} 

By referenced memorandum dated 3/12/75, Legal Counsel ' 
recommended that the Intelligence Division (INTD) discuss with " 
representatives of the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) and other j 
members of the intelligence community procedures for clearing ~~ 
staff members of captioned committees for access to classified ~ 
information when questions as to the individual's trustworthiness 
have arisen in the course of the FBI's background investigation. ~~\ 
Following such discussions, Legal Counsel recommended that a ~ 
Memorandum of Understanding concerning these matters be prepared ~ 
by the INTD which might be used by both Senate and House ~ ~ ~ 
Committees. V/ 8 

By memorandum 3/25/75, the INTD submitted for approval ~ 
a draft of a proposed Memorandum of Understanding concerning ~ 
clearance procedures for staff members of captioned committees. g 
Special Investigative Division disagreed with several features ~ 
of our draft memorandum and has prepared a revised memorandum, z 
which is attached for ~pproval. ~ 

The INTD has coordinated this matter with the Special 
Investigative Division and interposes no objection to the text 
of the revised memorandum; however, it is suggested that considera
tion be given to adding the words "by the FBI" at the end of 
paragraph five on page one. Paragraph five, thus modified, would 
read: "Where there is a question of trustworthiness for access 
to classified information, th~ Committee Chairman will have the 
summary memorandum :·furnished to the Di;rector of Central 
Intelligence (DCI) by the FBI." d... ~ 

\ ~c-1~\l: 'r · 
Enclosure ~ ~~)}/ 1 C~NUED - 0 ER. ~ t: . \ j . y 1,,7..9 0;:1.., ''0 =?c <. ~ .... P'h.~ 
AFll:dsh~~.;."' E~CIO G ~1~ .. ~J!':·a .,ir_L ... ·~'/ :> e-' 

~ 15J.~~11n~c~;,~, .. !~~~1i:~ ~~~~~~~:~ ~rx;rtt// 
1 
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Memorandum to Mr. J. A. Mintz 
RE: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 
HOUSE SELECT C01miTTEE ON 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

Discussions of this matter with representatives of 
CIA and other appropriate members of the intelligence community 
have been held in abeyance pending approval within the FBI as 
to the text of the proposed memorandum. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

If approved, that attached revised memorandum be 
coordinated by the INTD with representatives of CIA and other 
appropriate members of the intelligence community prior to 
review by the Attorney General and transmittal to Senator Church 

tland Congressman N~zi by Legal Counsel Division. ~ 

{tt. ,1f'J ~ ozi\t~ld\ ~ ~ IY 

4?5 

- 2 -
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: • • 
ADDENDUM: LEGAL COUNSEL DIVISION PVD:dkg 4-15-75 

Legal Counsel Division concurs with the general 
thrust of the memorandum of understanding, however, it is suggested 
the following wording be added where indicated: 

Page 1, paragraph 3, insert after the word applicant, . , ....... 
or employee. f!)"' 1, "t :J) dt.~~r/ '/ ~~~~"*M~( "~tn/s • 

Page 1, paragraph 4, after the word determined insert 
by the respective Chairman, • 

Page 2, paragraph 1, after the word necessary insert 
by the Committee,. 

- 3-
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Subject: 

•• • ~mMO~~UM OF UNDERST~\NDING 

Procedures for Determining'Eligibility for Access 

to Classified Information or Material on the Part 

of Employees of the Senate and House Select 

Committees on Intelligence Activities 

The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) will 

conduct background investigations a~ the -request. of the 

appropriate Committee Chairman of applicants and employees of 

the respective staffs of above-mentioned committees, so that a 

determination can be made as to their suitability for employment 

and as to their trustworthiness for access to classified 

information. cP 

The FBI will furnish a summary memorandum.containing 

+-~-+-1.-.o -- -~-
!" .,..."'~""'..,..; !" +.o. ~nmWt; ++.oa • ., 
-·-··- -..------ .- _,.. a __ ..,_----

Chairman. 
,, r""\ , , -·•J f. {.__) 

[~ -_ ~ - - In th~- case of an applicant"11 the Committee Chairman 

~~~ will make a determination as to. the "':1:-'-~-va.-~.:o suitability for 

employment. 

No person shall be given access to any classified 
fJ.'/ 1'>1~ f?.( l P (' { \ •.:. (11'\ t"!M.'\N 

information or material unless such person has been determined~to 

be trustworthy and unless access to such information -or material 

is necessary in the performance of the person's duties~ 

Where there is a question of trustworthiness for a~·~es:; 

to classified information, the Committee Chairman ~it· have ~ho 

summary memorandum furnished to the Director of Csntra1 

.M:,atffi-ligence (DCI) by the FBI. ·-1c.-) 
~lll!ATION" CO.N'.r.A rt~ '_ -
llATEJ. ~JB wows~ u .,./,~ -

. 'l~13~ lltnf Ef~CLOSUR~ 
Docld: 329•89·60 t/<? ~e 2.27 
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The DCI will furnish his observations as to 

eligibility for access to classified information to the 

appropriate Committee Chairman for his consideration. The 

Committee Chairman will render the final determination after 
e"} !f<tlt C ~t-\1'\ 1 H hfr. ) 

consultation, where it is deemed necessary~ with the interested 

agencies • 

. I 
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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 • • , 5010-106 f 
MAY 1962 ' EOITION' · 
GsA GEN. R'eo. NO. 27 

UNITED STATES G :£RNMENT 

M em.orandum • As s oc .. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD Adm. _ 

Dep. AD lnv. _ 

Asst. Dlr. : 

\)

To Mr. J. B. Adams 

~ I • ,~~ 
. ) FROM Legal Ca,unse~}• 

DATE: 3/12/75 

Admin. __ 

Comp. Syst. _ 

Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com._ 

Gen.lnv. _ . 

I den~ • 
Inspe ct on 

lnte 

Laboratory _ 

Pion. & Eva I. _ 
Spec. lnv. _ 
Training __ 

i 
\~~ 

·':" 

SUBJECTYENA'I:_E~E4 - . ON 

~ 
~ 
.:.:.., 
~ 
(,... 

~ 
l 
~ 
t"'-

~ 
~ 

\ 
J 
\f 
~ 
~ 
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INrEI.;Y..QEN.CE-AGTlVITIES 
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= Mr. Adams memorandum to Mr. Callahan dated 3/7/7 5, , a l 

captioned as above, copy attached, ~eported our conversation with '\_ 
Senator Church and Congressman Nedzi. ~ 

~ As indicated in Mr. Adams' memorandum, Congressman 
Nedzi asked that we ~ :~prepare a memorandum of understanding to be ~ 
approved by CIA, FBI, and the House Committee concerning -.......__ 
investigative and clearance procedures for members of the Committee's ~ 
staff. It appeared appropriate to us to coordinate a memorandum' \ 
of understanding to be drafted for the House Committee with that to be . · 
drafted for the Senate Cemmittee. Therefore, following our return from '0 
the meeting with Senator Church and Congressman Nedzi, I called Bill ~ 
Miller and advised him of the request made by Congressman Nedzi fo~ us '""' 
to prepare a proposed memorandum of understanding. I asked him whether~ 
it would be possible for us to coordinate the language of that memorandum ~ 
with the understanding that it will be drafted for use by the CIA, other tt.c 

members of the intelligence community, and the Church Committee. Mr. ~ 
Miller said that the proposal to coordinate the memorandum was completelJS 
acceptable to him and he requested that the draft memorandum being ~' 
prepared for Congressman Nedzi be furnished him for review and possible fa" 
adoption as the memorandum to be used by the Senate Committee. tfl ~ 

RECOMMENDATION: ~ § 
~'i) That the Intelligence Division discuss this matter With 

~ · ~ representatives of CIA and other appropriate members of the intelligence 
~ ~ community and prepare a draft memorandum of understancli.11g th 't may be 

~ ~ Bufile 62-116395 //\I j / ..:.:;;?;::;".rs_- J ~4f J 
~ ~ ~ used by both House an~d Senate committees. . \ ~ t 

!. ~ ~ Enc. \ Ef: tOSUR~ L-j. cuv- .--,, b \ ' , -;.-\1 p 
~. ~ .J: ~ = :: ~::,;~dJ:nn; '" . \~~\~ \~ 4 -,1 ·~ ·-='~ 

~ c-.. 1 - Mr. Farrlngtoif..llln~Ifmi.fs":"':r~.270N o ~!t\._ ~ 
~ - 1 M M. t l>A'l' l'i'CLtlB ~ ~ . ~-2 - r • 1n Z ~ - ~ B~ , i JON 18 1975 

~51o~~ i~v:~jm~:!~6<6~a?Je' .~r. Y"')oR..-J; ===· -~= 
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J. B. ADAMS~ .. l0 

SENATE SEL£6T, COMMITTEE ON 
INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

HOUSE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 
INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

!dent.~\ 
lnspectio~ ~ 
Intel!.~ 
Laboratory _ 

~~e)·P"~·r: / 
· JY)J>ti'_)nv. ~ 
U!rrae_~M!!.-/_ 
Legal.tJ'iVfl~ 
Telept;le Rm. _ 
Director Sec'y _ 

~tv 
On 3/7/75 Mr. Mintz and I called on Senator Church and his 

staff director, Bill Miller, to further discuss the procedures for 
investigating and clearing staff employe·es -oCtile-Commfffee;-·particular ly 
where friforfiHition -might be_._developed raising a question as to the propriety 
of a clearance. It had previously been approved that the FBI would conduct 
the background investigations, furnishing the results to Senator Church, 
and after his determination that the individuals met the required criteria 
for access t0 classified information he would notify CIA of his determination 
and intent to employ the individual involved, at which time CIA would grant 
the necessary clearance based on the certification by Senator Church. 

In discussions between CIA and FBI representatives, we raised 
the question as to whether CIA would review the results of the investigation 
prior to granting clearances and CIA representatives indicated they did 
not intend to and were reluctant to inquire of Senator Church as to whether 
they could be furnished the results of any investigations involving derogatory 
information. 

In discussing·this matter with Senator Church, I inquired whether 
he had any objection to our bringing to the attention of CIA any questionable 
cases in order that CIA representatives, who have the responsibility of 
granting the actual clearances, would be in a position to advise and counsel 

I 

with .senator. Church on those individual cases. He had a?sol~tely no objection 
to th1s and, 1n fact, felt there should be an open commun1catwn between 
FBI, CIA and his Committee to insure that no one was appointed and cleared 
who did not measure up in every respect from a security standpoint. 

. I discJssed with him the particular case of Stanley Rawson Sloan, 
the results of wWich I had brought for delivery to Senator Chureh .. Sloan was 

·" ~~~"'FOR1.~TI .tEC·iOil ltlCtDSURE' ~ a _ -~. U 
JBA:amlf.~I%Y.y~AlNED·- lf.-~f6Ms - -.- I 

(5) "· ·~ 1J.t( OOA.B , ~&rrl (':ti:t{ L___ ~. _ _ _ ___ . . --~\ 
1- Mr. Cleveland Oe,y(; Mr. Mimz .,, -JUN 18 1975 
1 -Mr. Wannall 

G@NTINUED--·OVER ""' :., 
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• 
Memorandum for Mr. Callahan 
Re: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

• 
formerly employed by CIA and resigned in December, 1974, after his 
clearance for sensitive compartmented information had been lifted as a 
result of his marrying an alien. This marriage would not preclude him 

I 
from clearance for access to lesser degrees of sensitive material but 
only for the more sophisticated clearances. Mr. Miller advised that Sloan 
had not been appointed and was not going to be appointed because of other 
reasons unrelated to a security clearance. 

Senator Church indicated that he felt it would be w~se to prepare 
a memorandum outlining our security clearance procedures and his staff 
would be glad to prepare such .a document. 

Following the meeting with Senator Church, Mr. Mintz and I 
dropped by to see Congressman Nedzi, Chairman of the House Committee, 
and delivered to him Mr. Kelley's letter congratulating him and offering 
.him our complete cooperation. Chairman Nedzi stated that he was very 

/

'appreciative of this offer and would consider Mr. Kelley's request to confer 
with him as an open invitation and as soon as things had shaken down he would 
be in touch with us. 

We discussed with him the investigative and clearance procedures 
we were following with the Senate Committee and Chairman Nedzi agreed 
the same procedures should be followed with his Committee, including our 
making available to CIA any derogatory information which might be pertinent to 
a clearance determination. At first, he suggested that we send the results 
of our investigations to CIA before coming to the Committee but then 
concluded that it would be more appropriate for them to come to him first 
since some of the applicants under consideration would probably not be . 
appointed. He specifically asked that we prepare a memorandum of under- {: 
standing to be approved by CIA, FBI and himself. ' 

I asked Mr. Nedzi whether he felt the formulation of his Committee 
would serve to trim down the number of requests for information being received 
from various House committees and it was his opinion that it would help in 
some instances; however, in others committee chairmen would pursue their 

I own inquiries. He personally did not feel he had the clout nor the desire to 
try to preempt this area entirely for his Committee. He also stated he 
felt that CIA's problems had in the main been fully exposed and would soon be 

- 2 -
CONTINUED - OVER 
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Memorandum for Mr. Callahan 
Re: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

• ") ... 

} 

of less concern, whereas the concern over domestic security policies of 
the FBI would undoubtedly be greater in the future. He expressed his 
appreciation for our cooperation and indicated he was striving for a 
responsible approach to the inquiry. 

Following the ,meeting with Mr. Nedzi, Mr. Mintz and I agreed 
that it would be best for us to prepare a proposed memorandum of under
standing concerning the investigative and clearance procedures for both . I 
Committees in order to try to insure uniformity, and Mr. Mintz will get 
in touch with Bill Miller to seek his concurrence in that regard. Our effort~ 
will be coordinated with CIA and the proposed memorandum as drawn up 
will be submitted for the Director's approval. 

ACTION: 

Information only. 

_ CONTINUED ·- OVER 
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94TH CONGRESS s RES 165 
1ST SESSION 0 IP 

[Report No. 94-181] 

RESOLUTION 
Authorizing supplemental expenditures by the 

Select Committee To Study Governmental 
Operations \V"ith Respect to Intelligence 
Agencies for an inquiry and investigation 
relating to intelligence activities carried out 
by or on behalf o:f the F ederal Government. 

By Mr. C:auncH 

MAY 21,1975 

Refened to the Committee on Rules and Administration 

JUN E 5,1975 

Reported without amenclment 

JUNE 6, 1975 

Considered and agreed to , 

\ 

\ 



.-----------~--------------~--~~~~---------------~------~--, .. 

ES~ 165 
[Report No. 94-181] 

IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 

c 1YL'\.y 21,1975 ------·- --~ Mr. CJ:rcrwn submitted the following r('solution; wl1ieh was referred. to the 
Committee on Rules and Administration 

JUNE 5)1975 

._Reported by Mr. CANNON, without amendment 
~~ )?/ ., JUNE 6,1975 - .,-

..::::> Considered and agreed to 

RESOLUTION 
Authorizing _sup~lemental expendi~ures by the)elect Committee. 

To Study Governmental Opera.tions With R~pect to_ Intelli

gence Agei1cies fo.i·- an il~quiry arrd investigation relating to 
~ 

intelligence activities canied out by or on behalf of the 

Federal Govetnment. 

1 Resolved, That section 6 of Senate Resolution 21, 

2 Ninety-fourth Congress, agreed to January 27, 1975, is 

3 amended by striking out the amounts "$750,000" and 

4 "$100,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "$1,150,000" and 

5 "$300, 000", respectively. 

v 

.. 
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T~: ·r. J. B. Adams DATE: 5-28-75 Files&Com._ 

./ ~=~:~ 
FRO : Legal Counse "" · • 1ndfl ~.,.r· 

• • .~borotory 7 
0 ~~~~ 

fif' Plan. & Eva I._ 
SUBJECT: .S.EB4.'J:E S~k~.C..T....CO.MMIT.T.F;E...,.QN Spec. lnv. _ 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES Training-
Telephone Rm. _ 

fo:~~r=-=~~~~f:I,~~!!e~o~i;;t~~5 ~o~:S~~~ ~v~~e?,a~t;~··~·a:&, 
member of captioned Committee, at which time Seidel attempted to ~@? 
arrange an interview of Nichols. Nichols was advised by Deputy Assistant 
Director Jack E. Herington of the provisions of Attorney General 
Order 501-73 pertaining to Departmental approval prior to furnishing 

·information from Bureau files. He was also reminded that he had signed 
an employee agreement with the Bureau agreeing to maintain confidentiality 
of the information contained in Bureau files. He was advised if he requested, 
the Bureau would make available a representative to accompany him 
should he be interviewed by the Committee. · 

Former SA Nichols telephonically contacted SA Paul V. 
Daly of this Division on 5-2-a:75and advised he had been recontacted by 
l'.!r. ~del. Seidel requested and Nichols agreea· to trave!toWaSIU'figfon, ) 
D. C., on the morning of 5-30-75 for an interview at the Committee's ., 
offices. Nichols _stated that S~id~~ in~icate_d the scop~ o~ the interview lj7' 
would be concernmg Martin Luther King.,_ Stanley Dav1d Levin~Qn, and ' 
related matters. Nichols was unable to advise whether this was to be a 
staff interview or an appearance for testimony purposes before an 
executive session of the Committee. He stated he was not told by Seidel 
that his appearance would be pursuant to a subpoena. Nichols requested 
that the Bureau make available a representative so~ Ni'Cimls tmey . __,. ~ 2: .1 
consult with him during the interview if need be. ¥ ;l.. ....,.II G,- 3 9',.) ~, 

1fX .. l0Qf Q£C-2Q. - JUN 6 1975 
Mr. Nichols was informed that the~~ ~eau 

representative should not be interpreted by Nichols as being his private 
counsel but that the Agent would assist Nichols in making determination 
whether a specific question should be responded to or whether a response 
could properly be declined because an answer might compromise a source, 

62-116395 ~0~Tio:rv OOllr.c 
1- Mr. Wannlf'f-T~B!PIJ¢~: 1- Personnel File 67-414885 
1- Mr. Mintz f'r\()o l?'~~ /;.,.~(Former SA Robert Nichols) 
1 - Mr. Cregar ~-I h -----r"j_ - Mr. Hotis 

1 1- Mr. Daly 11 '\}.)// 

PVD:k1~ (8) CONTINUED - OVER II' 
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' 
Legal Counsel to Mr. J. B. Adams 
RE: SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON 

INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

• 
sensitive investigative technique, divulge information furnished the 
Bureau by other Government agencies and/ or foreign intelligence sources 
or adversely affecting an ongoing investigation. It was pointed out to 

( 

Mr. Nichols that tl he so desires, he could, of course, obtain the services 
of private counsel. He indicated it was his intention to arrive in 
Washington Thursday night, 5-29-75. He was requested to appear in 
the Office of Legal Analysis, Room 4513, at approximately 8:15 a.m. 
on the morning of 5-30-75 so that arrangements might be made to brief him by 
the Office of Legal Analysis and subsequently by the Intelligence Division. 
Nichols stated he would do so. 

The Office of Legal Analysis is attempting to obtain from 
Committee representatives further information as to the circumstances 
and exact time of interview of Nichols. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1) Intelligence Division representative be made available 
to accompany Nichols to his interview with captioned Committee. 

2) That Nichols be released from his employment agreement 
to respond to questions concerning our investigation of Martin Luther King, 
Stanley David Levinson, and related matters. 

- 2 -
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Assoc. Dir. _ 

Dep. AD .'firlr:= / 
Dep@rld"{/ ¥ 

Asst. Di"l 
Admin:V--
Comp. Syst. _ 
Ext. Affairs _ 

Files & Com.

Gen.lnv._ 

ldent.+--/ 
lnsp~l~ 
lntWl~--FzoM ·Legal Counsc~V 1• 

0 ~ I{J ~;~::~o~:~ 

~~~;¥- .L:;~}~~ S· BJEd~SENATE SEL!Pg..T~Q9~.1a!I.TEE 
O"N IN TE:cr:JGENCE ACTIVITIES Tel~~one Rm • .:_ I . ,J;§1t' Sec'y-

·' 

-· _ _ ..,.._ ~ ............ . . ~ .......... ~-'lo.r.·~-... 

~ .......... 

On May 27, 1975, James A. Wilderotter, Associate CourtSel 
to the President, requested me and repres:entatives of other agencies interested 
in the arrangements concerning interviews of witnesses by the Senate Select 
Committee to confer with him and Roderick Hills at 2:30 p.m. that date 
at the White House. Mr. K. William O'Connor, Deputy Assistant Attorney 
General, Inspector Jolm B. Hotis and I represented the Department and the 
FBI. Roderick Hills and James A. Wilderotter represented the President's 
counsel; Bob Andrews represented the Defense Department; Jolm Warner, 
General Counsel, CIA; Roy Banner, General Counsel of NSA, and Mr. Hyland 
from State Department as well asl I Deputy to the Director of 
CIA, attended. J FKAct 6 lliiBI . 

The purpose of the_ mee!!!J:g w:~s tg discu~. th~_la!est version of 
proposed procedures to be followed by the Committee staff invesfigators 
diirfug iriteivie.W§ Qi foririe:r-·and_curreiitempioyees.~·Roderick Hills presented a 
document (copy attached) which he desc'd.becCas-a' counteroffer by Frederick i . ) 

Schwarz, Counsel to the Committee. He called for general discussion of the~ 
document after indicating that he had discussed this matter with Mr. Schwarz 
at lunch on May 27th and felt that it was a workable document. I pointed out to 
Mr. Hills that the document provides that there would be notice to the agencies 
of the identity of witnesses a:·: reasonable time prior to interviews or taking of 
sworn testimony except where "the committee or its appropriate delegee" 
determines that prior notice should not be given. I told him t4at I was concerned 

j that that provision would be used by the Committee staff to permit individual 
staff investi.FJtoffi&o make that determination and I was confident they would 

r '~Q~ do so. ~ - ·§EC-20 CJ ;;:L -II & 3 9&:>-~3-f ( 
l t.t\Ct,,'ut\1'- . _.,. l!i!l"'' IWJI" I ~ 

. Enc. ""(~ , 
1 - Mr. Wannall "' JUN 6 1975 , 11 L~ · 
1 - Mr. Cregar [/' 
1 - Mr. Hotis cz: ( __ , -·-- --·ili!alillll 
1 -Mr. Daly 
1 -Mr. Mintz 
JAM:mfd (7) .. -

ALL INFO'P.!-.!te\.TION OOWI'Al:N'ID 
~IS r~c~~~-=:;i.~ .. ONTINUED - OVER .
»AT~ l.2 ~-»:~ 

n\'CR.-)b 
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• • 
Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: Senate Select Committee, etc. 

Mr. ffills was reluctant to seek a modification of the language 
indicating that he had an understanding with Mr. Schwarz that the authority 
would be limited to the senior counsel and to members of the Committee. 
I told Mr. ffills I would request that the language be modified in writing 
so that the authority would be conferred on specific representatives of the 
Committee to avoid having staff authority which I thought would be abused. 
Mr. ffi15 finally agreed that the language would be modified so that the 
authority would be available only to both Committee senior counsel and/or 
a combination of senior counsel and a Committee member. Further, the 
language would be modified to require that the determination that an agency 
would not be given prior notice of a pending witness interview would be 
recorded in writing for the Committee's records. 

I asked Mr. Wilder otter and Mr. ffills whether this agreement 

•' 

was to be made between the staff and the agencies or whether it in fact would be 
accepted by the Committee. After some discussion, we were advised by 
Mr. Hills and Mr. Wilder otter that the document would be subm:iited to the 
full Committee for their approval and incorporated into the Committee's 
records. 

I pointetl-out that I believed it was necessary for the understanding 
to be made between the Committee and the Executive in order for there to be 
some basis for restraining Committee staff investigators who may not 
be inclined to follow the rules . · 

Other proposed changes discussed would require the Committee 
represatative to furnish to a witness a copy of the Committee's rules which 
includes advice concerning the right to counsel and a copy of the proposed 
guidelines for. witness interviews. 

I recommended that the guidelines be expanded to address the 
problem of existing secrecy agreements with former and present employees 
and the procedural problem involved in Attorney General Order 501-73 
which requires prior Departmental approval in order for a witness to 
respond to a subpoena. As a result, Mr. Wilderotter advised on the 
morning of May 28, 1975, that he would recommend the addition of a sentence 
in the opening paragraph that would indicate the guidelines would not be 
understood to impair the constitutional rights of individual witnesses, agency 
agreements with employees or former employees, existing Departmental 
orders or the Committee's own rules. 

- 2- CONTINUED - OVER 
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• • 
Memorandum to Mr. Adams 
Re: Senate Select Committee, etc. 

Other minor changes were considered and an effort will be made 
to correct the language so that the agencies will be obliged to make reasonable 
efforts to comply with all Committee requests instead of being required to 
furnish "all information 11 absolutely. 

Mr. Wilderotter advised on the morning of May 28th that the 
comments described above will be discussed with Frederick Schwarz in an 
effort to finally resolve this matter. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For information. 

- 3-
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• ·. 
OUTLINE FOR INQUIRY PROCEDURES 

It is hoped that these . voluntary guidelines will permit the .:-· 

Select Co·mmittee investigation to proceed without undue delay, 

but it is also recognized that these guidelines do :r:-::>t cover all . 

points or anticipate all proble·ms and that, therefore, ,;:ithe:r the 

Select Co·mmittee or so·.n:-e agency under investigation ·may have 

reason not to follo~;v these suggested guidelines. 

Also, it is recognized that this outline is without prejudice 

to the 1·espective legal positions of the agencies and the Select 

Com·mittee as to the product!on 9f pj)ec~fic i?formation by way of 
. ~-ci~~ ',) ~ 

docu·ments or testimony. ~/P'f'. ~ 1/r/'- .... > 
/v.J-~ t:Tt..- ~-)~~:.:, ') ~"''A ~-. • 

A. c:Ussification of Inte1·vicvvs/Prelimi:nary Testimony 

Jne panies w 1:i:ris inv:est1gat1,on by t hP.. ~elect c.onxm1ttee 

recognize that interviews /preliminary testimony to be conducted 

by the Co1nmittee staff will generel;llY be of two separate and 

distinct natures. 

(1) Those primarily seeking i:r>..forTrlation con
cerning (A) the overall structure and functions 
o:f any agency or its relationship with other 
agencies or the Executiv~? branch; (B) ~he 

substantive work bei:r'J.g dor..e by the agency, 
including the legal bases relied upon aud the 
requisite appl'ovallevels for authorization; 
and (C) the capacities of each agency a:r!d the 
responsib:i:lities to provide infonnation for_ .. 
other govern·mental entitie·s. 

ENCLOSUIW' &:l --//ft 3 f:s--)3 ( 
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(2) 

• • -2-

Those prilnarily concerning specific allegations 
of agency or Executive branch abuses or other 
controversial specific matters where there is 
reason to believe imp1·oprieties may have occurred. 

An agency representative will be present, as a general rule.~ ,... 
:-, .I 
-!~ ~ .. 

at interviews/preliminary testimony in the first category for the 

purpose of assisting the Committee's investigation and facilitating 

the protection of information important to the national interest which 

is pertinent to the investigation. Similarly, as a general rule, 

agency representatives will not be present at interviews/prelimina1·y 

tesdmony in the second category. The parties recognize, however, 

that :for special reasons exceptions can be made in either case: i.e. , 
' . 

when good reason exists, endorsed by the Select Committee, agency 

representativ~s may not be prese'nt for inte.rvi~ws/prelim.inary 

testimony falling under the first category, and for good and sufficient 

reason the agency mayG_eek tojhave a representative present in the 

second category subject to the approval, of course, of the Select 

Cmnmittee. 

B. Procedures to be E·mployed in Category (2). 

When the Select Committee has identified a specific subject 

as a potential a,buse or impropriety and has so notified the agency 

involved of its designation, that agency will, subject to fh:e second 

sentence hereof, make(:very effort}o provide the Select Com.mittee 
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with all inform.a.tion and materials that it has on the subject. There 

"'Nill be a mutual effort by the Committee and the agencies to provide 

special handling techniques to convey or secure any particularly 

sensitive information or materials as appropriate. 

In abuse or impropriety interviews /preliminary testimony, 

the following procedures wtll prevail. 

(1) Witnesses wili be identified to the agency a reasonable 

time prior to inteJ:views or taking sworn testimony. This general 

rule includes current employees, for·mer employees or others who 

have or have had a relationship with the agency. 

~xceptions 

A. Wh.~re th<'\ Crwrrrnitb~P n'~" it!': ~nnrnn1•i:::~tP. rlPlPO"I'><> !J:J t~l.-1 ;::;.z 9~~ 
... '" ... ~ A stef 

believes that prior identification of a witness could 
adve1·sely affect the witness' willingness to be inter-

viewed or to be forthcm:ning, or could othe.£;~~·~·?\. de..:~ .·
71

.tb. · 

hinder the investigation, such prior no-cice11w:fl11icit · <::: 

be given, but in such ca:ses the agency shall be given 
· a general indication of the points or areas to be 

.covered to the extent that is feasible without under
:-;ntting the reason. £o1.· not providing prior noti..,7S in 
the first instance. J)e't?1•'~" sh~.Y ~4'Yl.t.-·r~/ _//~~ ·~-,.._~ 
~~· ~ ~ c-..-_.t? ~ ~ ~ G.ew.-tM-tiu. . 

B. In certain cases, the Committer:: ·might notify the 
agency, if the agency agrees not to contact the witness 
before his appearance. The agency could identify for 
the Committee special secur;i.ty ·matters concerning 
prospective witnesses·and provide information on how 
to locate a witness. 

\ 
-\ 
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the security and other arra.nge1nents between the Committee and · · '" 
. · . setllt ~tUJ\-h\e.s.s: a. coPyo.P. d,'I'\Q ~c.op~l ~f'-llle~ol"rlmifl-te '(ules. 

the agency, as well as(these ground rules{-lithe witness wishes 

to consult with the agency prior to his appearance, the C01n:mi.ttee .:: £. 

will not discourage. or seek to interfere vvith .that .desire in any. way 

\ ' and will help the witness contact·the agency representative. · 

(3} Whenever they are not present at interviews or the 

taking of sworn statements, agency representatives will be 

available for consuitations. regarding the handling of special 

security matters. 

(4) Whethe1· or not an. agency l:.as notice of an interview 

or sworn statement. the Committee will inform the a?ency of the 

general substantive points covered as soon as possible thereafter, 
< • 

unless disclosure of the substance of a particular interview would 

make.discernible the identity of a confidential source. In such 

cases, the Cow..:..tnittee shall, to the extent feasible without under-

cutting that decision, notify the agency in general ter1ns of the 

points or_ areas covered, and the fact that it has interviewed a 

witness on such matters. 

(5) Whenever an agency xeceives prior notice of a particular 

interview or taking of a sworn statement, :i.t will also be notified 

.. · 
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of the gene1·al subject areas and pe:dods of employment in which 

the Co·mmittee is primarily interested. The agency will th~n check 

the subject's personnel history file and advise the Committee of 

any exceptionally sensitive aspects of the subject's e-mployment 

o.:r· activity which require spe.cial han¢!.1ing. 
• .. 

I \o 

(6) If because of concern about security of sensitive info1·-

mation, a witness feels una'\:>le to give a responsive ~nswer to a 

particular question, the witness shall so indicate to the interviewer. 

The questioner and witness may then consult ~vith the agency rep-

resentative with respect to an appropriate response which will 

facilitate the provision of pertinent info~mation and its protection. 

These matters should be worked out forthwith and ordinarilv before 

the close of the interview/testimony session. 

{7) The Committee is responsible- for providing special 

handling of interview notes and other working notes in a manner 

which will protect sensitive m.aterial. At the conclusion of the 

Com·mittee's inquiry, the Cor.n:mittee vvill consult with the agencies 

concerned r _egarding the appropriate disposition of any :::mch notes 

which have not been destroyed following the preparation-.of finished 

Com:mittee docurnents. The agencies will indicate which of these 

notes it feels are too· sensitive to be stored under the Archives 
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arrangement being established for the general disposition of the 

· Co·mmittee's working papers and non-public reports. 

\ 
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